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Entire Consecration.
Consecration is not surrender. The sinner sur
renders iU' seeking Jesus. Consecration is not . the
act of a sinner in rebeHion; it is the act of a be
liever living in peace with his divine Master, who
comes in the spirit of adoration and love and lays
himself and Ms all apon. the altar. Surrender and
trust bring pardon to the sinner; consecration and
trust bring cleansing to the believer.
It is well understood that the consecration
which brings entire sanctification is very complete.
It takes soul, body, family, oossessions�everything.
No part of the price can bo kept back.
"But drops of grief can ne'er" repay
The debt of love I owe.
Here Lord I give myself- away;
'Tis all that I can do."
- -Ws'sare in da>B^F-that.we eonseer-ate ourselsiesitQ
the Lordr�an act-iown at the altar�trust for the
blessing, get it, and then in the weakness and
frailty of our humanity lose sight of the^ fact that
we have placed;- our all on the altar and go on
claiming the blessing of the Lord and keeping for
ourselves that which we consecrated, while the
cause of God suffers mni. The poor are neg
lected, earnest young people who desire to enter
upon the service of the Lord grow up uneducated,
hosts of heathen plod on their way in darkness,
unevangelized and the wOrk of the Lord languishes
and His cause and kingdoia in the world suffer
because we have withheld that which we have
consecrated.
It will be well for those of us professing full sal
vation, which of course means entire consecration,
to search our hearts with great carefulness to find
out whether or not we are living up to our vows.
It would be a great thing if some handreds of
thousands, and millions of money in possession of
those who claim to be entirely consecrated and
wholly, sanctified, could be used for the building up
of our institutions of learning for the education of
devoted young souls who are eager to enter upon
the service of the Lord for the promotion of the
kingdom of God ainong the benighted multitudes
in heathea lands.
^^^^
No we are not undertaking to dictate or are
we suggesting that any of our beloved brethren
and sisters are untrue or disloyal ; but we have had
opportunitv to see the great need of helping for
ward the work of God in building up the schools,
educating the young and sending out missionaries.
Oh, that�God would give us a great awakening and
mightily stir these consecrated saints to pay into
the service for Him- some of the vast sums oi
money that are being reserved for that proverbia)
"rainy day." Let as think on these things with
oreat seriousness, and discuss the matter with our
own souls in genuine candor. Are we living up to
our consecration? Is it a practical consecration?
Do we use our means for the glory of God, and
the advancement of the great cause of full salva
tion in the world as-we ought? Do we pray and
thoughtfully meditate with reference to where and
how we shall ase the means that we oonsecrated to
God down at the altar seeking a full salvation?
It is hardly likely that it.jvpuld meet with divine
approval, if we gave the means that we consecrated
to Him in order to our sa;nctification, to promote
opposition to sanctification and hinder this grea.t
good "work in the world. Let us think on these
things.
THE AMERICAN METHODIST LEAGUE.
Chapter XXlV,
ifames have come to us from many states of
persons who desire to become members of The
American Methodist League. This is encouraging ;
we trust that these names will continue to come.
It' is amusing tha^ some people are so in love with
,iiiaMet]aitdistvCiurch ,tji^ they a^e afraid to unite
themselves together to defend and'protect the doc
trines of the church lest they hurt the church or
offend some .officials who do not believe her doc
trines, but who oppose and ridicule them and' ex
ploit the churoh for their own benefit, to the break
ing down and destroying of the spiritual life and
possibility of the real progress and struggle that
make a church 1 permanent and powerful in the
world for souls.
We don't believe in loving an institution so well
that we hesitate to defend it against enemies with
in as well as those without. There is nothing that
we know more positively from experience and ob
servation and from the standpoint of simple com
mon sense, than that the methods of many of our
leaders who are out of harmony with the doctrine
and spirit of Methodism mean the disintegration,
wickedness, and incalcalable loss to the great
Methodist churches of these United States. On
the -other hand, we know from experience, obser
vation, the teachings of the Bible a':;id common
sense that the proclamation of the great Bible
doctrines, as taught and prepared by our founders,
will reproduce in this generation the same powerful
effects they produced in the early history of Meth
odism; God has' not changed and the gospel is still
the power of God unto salvation.
We are not saying that the style of preaching
must be the same ; that men must say the identical
words, that the arrangement of the sermon is to be
the same, that the manner and methods of the
preacher in the pulpit must be an exact duplicate
of that of our foanders, hut we are saying that the
proclamation of the same great truths with regard
to the fall of man, the depravity of human nature,
'and the sinfulness of the humm heart, and the im
portance of repentance, faith, regeneration, the
witness of the Spirit, the sanctifying power of the
Bible, the life of holiness, the depravity of sin,
the certainty of death, judgment and the future
punishment of the impenitent�these great truths,
if faithfully preached, will arouse interest,, awaken
consciences, and stir the souls of the multitudes
and- bring them to repentance and salvation in
Christ.
We want to organize a great body of people
within the Methodist 'Church, aggressive, earnest,
and fearless souls, who anywhere and everywhere,
without apology or embarrassment, will stand
faithfully for these truths and will not be afraid
to speak earnestly in their defense, and fearlessly
condemn, those who . would depreciate and destroy
these great Bible doctrines.
We are not going to be able to accomplish any
great work without organized effort, without meet
ing the issue squarely, and pressing the work for
ward faithfully and fearlessly. If the men and
women in this nation who believe in and love
Methodism wiU join this League, if we can meet
in some city of this nation once a year for counsel,
co-operation, and aggressive evangelism, within a
few years' time we can easily become one of the
most powerful spiritual /forces in the world. We
can speak_ in advocacy of old Methodist doctrine
and experience; we can speak out in advocacy of
the spirit of true A^merican democracy in church
government; we can watch and protest against
any"�pirit .of ecclesiastitfal tyranny ; we can" protect
our brethren who love the truth and stand fo* it
against oppression and persecution of unworthy'
and godless men who have worked themselves into
position, and who love place rather than the souls
of their fellowbeings.
We can build great lines of camp meetings across
the continent, we can erect tabernacles jn various
cities where we can arrange systematically to sow
the country down with literature, we can wield
considerable influence in the churches that we
represent against ithe destructive higher critics. We
can talk back -^o godless old moneybags who neith
er fear God nor love man, but seek to manipulate
ecclesiastical affairs for selfish reasons. We can
stand out a clear-cut, honest, earnest, consecrated
body of people who are determined that the great
Bible truths which brought the church into exist
ence, have blessed our souls, and for which the o-reat
neglected multitudes are hungering,' shall not be
trampled into the dusit, brushed aside', or ignored.
It is not worth while to whine and higgle and do
nothing. We want to sing and pray and�shout and
rise up, gird ourselves, stand shoulder to shoulder,
and press the battle with tremendous vigor for the
restoration of our Bible truths.
_
In the name of God, a lost race, and His pre
cious truth let us do something. One cannot chase
a thousand if he won't chase, and two cannot putten thousand to flight if they do not get on their
feet and go after the ten thousand. �We readily
anticipate criticism, objection, fault-finding, an^
acicusation for which we care absolutely nothino-;
but we have convictions and know some facts. If
our Methodist people in the two great sister
churches of this nation Who love the old truths,
believe in full salviation, evangelization and' heart
felt religion, will rise up and stand together, we
will have results that will cause joy in the presence
of the angels of God. Send in your names for
membership. '
No, -this is not to be a one-man affair, for any
one section of the country, for the advancement of
any selfish interests or motive, but for the savino-
of the churches and the salvation of the millions'.
On with ifte revival !
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THE LORD'S RETURN.
Prof. Newton Wray.
Paet II.
THE EETUEJSr PRE-MILLENNIAL.
This brings us to another and main aspect of
the subject. The imminence of our Lord's return
suggests and implies that it is pre-millennial. The
element of uncertainty as to time,- made so em
phatic by Christ and the apostles, would not ac
cord with an event which, by the contrary theory,
lies 1,000 years and more in the future. The ex
hortation to "watch, for in such an hour as ye think
not the iSon of man cometh," could apply only to
those living at the close of the millennium, and
the language of Jesus would be divested of all sig
nificance for believers throughout the entire Chris
tian dispensation.. This would destroy the very
motive J esus gave for a life of holy separation and
zeal during Bjs absence. Can a theory that in
volves such a consequence be true?
S01�H MISCOKOEPTIONS COfiKBCTED.
Certain misconceptions must be cleared away in
order to correctly understand this subject. One of
these misconceptions is the notion that we are liv
ing in the final dispensation. If this notion be
examined, it wHi be seen to rest upon
other mjisconceptions which in) turn rest,
upon a wrong interpretation of scripture.
It is said that tbis is the (dispensation of the Holy
Spirit, and that to teach the pre-millennial coming
of Christ is to disparage the Holy Spirit and dis
count His mission. It is strange that those who
speak thus do not reflect that Christ may he dis
paraged by a, mistaken view of the work of the
Holy Spirit. The Spirit has but one mission,�
to glorify Christ, and one would -think He would be
pleased to have 'Christ come in glory and power to
establish His kingdom and reign over all the earth.
It is not the mission of the Spirit to convert the
world; "He shall convict the world." His work
after conviction is to regenerate and sanctify and
empower every one whO' will accept Christ; in a
word, to reveal and magnify iChrist in believers.
But this is not to make Him King over the world.
Those who confuse the work of the 'Spirit in gath
ering out of the world a people, hereafter to reign
with Christ, with the work of the King Who is
coming to set up His kingdom, blunder in not dis
tinguishing the dispensations. Augustine said,
"Distinguish the ages and the Scriptures harmo
nize." Here is the key to prophecy. It is written
that 'Satan is "the god of this age." Therefore,
when he is bound and imprisoned, a new age must
begin. That age is the millennium, when Christ
will reign with the glorified Church. Hence He
do^ not reign and the Church does not reign now.
A study of the past dispensations will show that
they all had in .comm'on the fact of ending in an
aposta'sy and catastrophic overthrow and being fol
lowed by a new election and course of history. The
present dispensation will be no exception., Jesus
settled it by His predictions and comparisons with
former dispensations. He predicted the end of
the Jewish age amid terrible calamities and His
prediction was fulfilled and is now history. He
predicted the end of the Church age amid fearfui
judgments at His second ooming -svith the statement
thaUhe condition of Christendom would be similar
to that which prevailed "in the days of Noah."
This prediction, too, will be fulfilled and become
a matter of history; and the teaching of critics
who have lined up with the scoffers of the last days,
saying, "Where is the promise of His coming?"
wiU he disproved by the event. The dispensation
of- a thousand years will then be inaugurated and
will run its course under the glorious personal
rei^m of Christ with His Bride. The release of
Satan and the rebellion instigated by him will be
followed by his final overthrow and the judgment
and perdition of ungodly men. Beyond that are
the new heaven and the new earth.
The idea that the present, or Church affe, is
rests upon another misconception, viz., that the
kingdom has already-, come, b.eing identical with
the Church, and that the millennium is simply the
product of the gradual development now going on
and to, he consummated in the absence of the King.
I need not remind you how this error, unknown to
the apostles and early fathers, originated, after the
throne of the Caesars became occupied by a sup
posedly Christian emperor, under whom was effect
ed the union of Church and State, and how the er
ror took final form in the pretensions of, the Epis
copal See of Eome with its assumption of royal ti
tles and dignities, and its exercise of authority
over both Church and State. Au'd so it was held
that the kiu'gdom had come and Christ was reign
ing] in His papal vicegerent. The grotesque char
acter of such a kingdom, with its lack of holiness
and 'Other scriptural marks of the kingdom of
Christ, did not appear to men blinded by a carnal
eeclesiasticism.
The reformation did not succeed in sloughing off
this error, though some of the reformers were be
lievers in the imminent coming of Christ. The er
ror passed over into Protestant theology and si
lenced the normal heart-cry of "the children of the
bride-chamber" who mourn the absence of the
Bridegroom and long for His return. When ihe
Church ceased to look for the kingdom ia connec
tion with the personal appearing of the King, she
no longer cried in response to His promise, "Even
so, come Lord Jesus !" As a consequence, the mo
tive for maintaining a life of separation from the
world and for cherishing whole-hearted devotion to
Him, faded from the consciousness of the Church
and Christianity became defined as the doing of
something in order to be, rafher than the being
something in order to do. This is why the subtle
spirit of legalism has so largely supplanted the
essence of the gospel and perverted the conception
of the kingdom as the work, not of the spiritual
presence of Christ, but of His personal agency ex
ercised at His second coming and described as
the "hope of- the Church."
What such a misconception has meant not only
to the Church but also to the governments of earth
in their attitude toward Christ may be judged from
a paragraph which I beg to quote from Andrews'
great book, "Christianity and Anti-Christianity in
Their Final Conflict."
"Lo'oking baclcward we see how powerfully this
conception of the present Church-period as the
kingdom-period�the time of Christ's rule admin
istered by the Church�^has affected her whole in
ternal history, and her relations to the world. The
Ijord has passed gradually out of sight, hidden be
hind her ministers and leaders elected by her, and
practically deprived of His rule within her; and
of His honor among the nations through the eleva
tion of her Eoman head. It miay be said that no
statesman of today thinks of taking the Lord per
sonally into account in his plans -for the future.
Eulers ask in regard to their political movements,
what will the bishop of Eome or the clergy do, but
who asks, what will Jesus Christ do? It is every
where taken for granted among the nations that, if
indeed He exists and has aU power. He has prac
tically withdrawn from any active part in the gov
ernment of the world. It need fear no interfer
ence on His part. He may come again in some re
mote future to be our Judge, but now men are
dealing with Christianity "as' an ethical system
only. As to all practical matters of government.
He is as if He personally did not exist. We may
put into the mouths of most rulers of our day the
words of the Israelites respecting Moses absent in
the mount: 'As for this man, we wot not what
is become of him.'"
ERROR REEUTiaD : THE OEFICES OF CHRIST
CONFUSED.
A few considerations will expose the error to
which reference has been made. It confuses the
offices of Christ:
1. His ofiice as Prophet was fulfilled during
His ministry of teaehmg on earth. Whatever
teaching was given through His apostles was but an
iuspired exposition of His own pre-ascension mia-
istjy.
2. Not until He had made a propitiation for sin
by His blood could He begin tiie office of Friestj
and that is His present work. "For Christ entered
not into a holy place made with hands like in pat
tern to the true ; but into heaven itself now to ap
pear before the face of God for us ; nor yet that He
should offer Himself often, as the high priest en-
tereth into the holy place year by year with blood
not his own; else must He often have suffered
since the foundation of the world; but now once
at the end of the ages hath He been manifested to
put away sin by the sacrifice of Himself." (Heb.
9':2i-2Q).
What He is doing there is stated in Heb. 7 :2'5 :
"Wherefore He is able to save unto the uttermost
them that come unto God by Him, seeing He ever
Hveth to make intercession for them;" and in 1
John 2:1,2: "If any man sin we have an advocate
with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous; and
He is ttie propitiation for our sins and not for ours
only but also for the sins of the whole world." So
Paul: "Who shall lay anything to the charge of
God's elect? It is 'God that justifieth. Who is he
that condemneth? It is Christ that died, yea, rath
er, that is risen again, who is even at the right hand
of God, who also maketh intercession for us."
(Eom. 8:33, 34). Note, we rest not simply on
the fact of His death for us, but upon His personal
presence in heaven as our High Friest. He Him
self is the propitiation, with the print of the nails
in His hands and feet, and His pierced side. He
is there with the evidence of His finished atone
ment to administer its virtue in our behalf, to claim
our exemption from the curse of the law, to sprin
kle our 'hearts from an evil conscience, and to re
produce in us now by His resurrection power the
life He lived on earth. And when;, through spirit
ual crucifixion and resurrection. He has an ascen
sion to the throne of our hearts, it becomes His
priestly throne where He performs without ceasing
the work, not strictly speaking of a King but of a
Priest, "sanctifying us whoUy and preserving our
spirit and soul and body entire without blame un
to the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ."
That coming will not be unto judgment for sin
upon those thus preserved. Was ever absurdity
greater ? Yet this is what the view of one general
resurrection and judgment involves. "He that be-
lieveth hath eternal life and shall not come into
judgment, but is passed out of death unto 'life."
(John 5 :24) . There is only one life for believers.
Death for sin falls upon the ungodly who reject
Christ. The coming of the Lord means salvation
in its final, completed sense of glorification and
deliverance from the sufferings of Christ that re
main for the Church to fill up in this cross-bear-
mg dispensation. "So Christ also having been
once offered to bear the sins of many shall appearthe second time, apart from sin, to them that wait
for Him, unto salvation." (Heb. 9 :28) . Thus will
end His priestly ministry for the Church, What
then ?
3. His kingly rule will begin. He leaves His
Father's throne�the throne of grace, where men
approach the Father through Him�to take the
throne of David that has waited for its rightful oc
cupant; therefore His throne as the royal descend
ant and heir of David , which He could not occupv
without His body, the Church, "the fulness of
Him that filleth all in all." But before this can
occur the Church must be caught up to meet Him
in the air, for the marriage supper of the Lamb.
"This is the first resurrection. The rest of the
dead lived not again until the thousand years were
finished." (Eev. 20:5).
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PBAYER.�THE FORGOTTEN SECRET OF
THE CHURCH.
Eev. H. W. Hodge.
Pajit I.
(A Call to Ministers and 'Others to Early Adora
tion, Confession, Intercession, Thanksgiving,
Praise, Meditation, and the Stud v of
God's Word).
I am a minister of the gospel. I am hastening
into eternity, faster than the flight of worlds. I
have 'business to do here for eternity. Being called
of God to preach the Word, I have much business
with God for men. I have also much exhortation
and preaching and prayer for men from God. My
all-important business in this world is to glorify
God and witness for Him with a glad and fasci
nating personality. I cannot glorify God unless I
shine out His truths that have illuminated my
own soul. I cannot move men unless God has
moved me. Death is hastening�time is passing
like an arrow through the air. The judgment is in
rapid preparation. My 'Lord may come at any
hour, "For in the hour ye think not, the Son of
Man cometh." I have some words for ministers;
I must deliver my soul. Oh, that burning sen
tence Paul wrote to those 'Colossians, "And say to
Archippus, take heed to the ministry, which thou
hast received in the Lord, that thou fulfil it."
I have no harsh words for any one, only love
and persuasion ia the fear of the judgment and
the love of God. I am a plain man, speaking plain
words to other plain men, and I ask God that His
plain truths may fasten and remain in the hearts
of some, at least, who will read these words.
The strenuous life and_duty asked for in prayer
here are intended especially for pastors of flo-3liji,
-and to others that may be situated so as to carry
it out. Evangelists and traveling elders have to
move around and sleep in different rooms each
night, and meet early and late trains, hence they
are not expected to rise at the hour suggested an^d
make regular habit of it, for they could hardly do
it. Mr. Wesley claimed to rise at 4 a. m., and if
we take into consideration that he had to dress
and make his fires and preach at 5 a. m., we come
to the conclusion that his time for early prayer was
very limited ; but if he simply dressed and prayed
in the cold room, he won a tremendous victory ov
er the frost of the air, for our experience is that
a cold room will drive out the inclination for
prayer very rapidly. Oh, ,who will rise up with
me ? Who will come nearer to God in intercession
and long-sustained flight toward heaven? Art
thou one? By the grace of God wilt thou give me
thine 'hand for ^he fight? Shall I find one fully
determined, tho:tgh famUy, friends, flesh and dev
ils oppose; one who will wrestle, supplicate,
praise, and confess before the throne for men?
Is this the purpose of thine heart ? Give me your
name. The angel accountants will keep the rec
ords and the Lamb's Book of life will be opened
at the judgment for your coronation.
N"o self-pleasing religion in this appeal�no
easy-going religion in this request. It is stead
fastly against the imitative, easy-going, pampered
profession of the day, and of this twentieth cen
tury. 0 brother, if you are settled in your ways,
if you have passed the pcAnt of learning and per
suasion, and you are satisfied with little praying,
we have no appeal for you, or to you. We must
hasten�this is for intense men; we have no argu
ment for others.
"Neither rain, nor snow, nor heat, nor gloom of
night shall stay me from the completion of this
appointed privilege." God help you and me. Amen.
I call you to early prayer. My soul is aflame with
the necessity. I call you to 'self-denial. "Self-
denial is the law of life." I caiU you to a duty
that some day will prove the most available habit
of your soul, I call thee, 0 my brother, to the
"Heights" where God -through the blessed Holy
Spirit will make your soul a theater of action, a
shrine, and your eyes a fountain of tears; the soul
He will act in, and the eyes He will weep through
for a lost world. God clothed Himself with Gideon
and He must clothe Himself with flesh and blood.
He will use you and me as He used Gideon (help
me to praise Him), not to fight the visible ar
mies, but the invisible demons and devils thai
"darken the air and rule the lower world."
I call thee, 0 my brother, to hours of commun
ion with God when this "world will be lost to view
and the shore lines cut for millions of miles. The
only sound will be the silence of the mid-ocean of
God's love and approval; when,He will hand yo!x
the keys of time and eternity, and give you the
"treasures of darkness and the hidden riches of
secret places," when He will open for you the two-
leaved gates as He did
' for Cyrus, and hell and
demons shall be blown into the darkest pits of
damnation by the very 'breath of God.
Hear David in the ll-9th Psalm, verses 147 an.l
148 ; "I prevented the dawning of the morning and
cried, I hoped in Thy Word, Mine eyes prevented
the night watches, that I might meditate in Thy
Word."
Hear Eev. E. M. Bounds, who has recently de
parted to be with God and Brainerd: "The men
who have done most for God in this world have
been early upon their knees. If God is not first i:i
our thoughts, in our c-ff'ort.-. \u the early morning.
He will be last in the remainder of the day. The
heart that is behindhand in seeking God in the
early morning has lost its relish for God. A de
sire for 'God which cannot break the chains of sleep
is a weak thing, and will do but little good for
God after it has indulged itself fully. It is not
simply getting up early that puts men to the front
and makes them Captains-General of God's host,
but it is the aident desire which stirs and breaks
all self-indulgent chains. We might go through
the list of men that have impressed the world for
God, and we find them early upon their knees.
The halo of their sainthood has come down to us,
and we have entered upon the enjoyment of their
conquests. We take our fill in enjoyment and not
in productions. We build their tombs and write
their epitaphs, but are careful not to follow their
examples."
GROANING AFTER HOLINESS OR PER
FECT LOVE.
By a. W. Orwig.
At the annual conference of a few Christian de
nominations three very special questions used to
be propounded, if not now, to the candidates for
full membership, as preachers, into those confer
ences. They relate to personal Christian experi
ence, and are as follows: (1) "Axe you'going on to
perfection?" (2) "Do you expect to be made per
fect in love in this life?" (3) "Are you groaning
after it?" These are indeed momentous questions,
and should engage the most earnest and prayerful
attention of all concerned. They must be answered
in the affirmative before the persons in question
can be granted what they seek. And yet some thus
answering seem largely to forget the solemn asser
tions made. Others go even farther, and speak
somewhat disparagingly of the doctrine and expe
rience mentioned. How meaningless, if not actual
mockery, must have been their professions and vows
at the conference altars! Thank God, however,
there are some who answer these questioDs most
sincerely. Others are able to declare that they are
already in the enjoyment of this blessed state of
grace.
But I wish to speak more particularly about the
thii-d question, namely, as to groaning after holi
ness or perfect love. And what is it thus to groan ?
It may be said to mean an intense, unspeakable,
persistent yeammg after tne blessing designated^
and sometimes even accompanied by a more or less
moaning sound�all indicative of anguish of spirit.
It is said that Jesus "groaned in the spirit" at the
grave of Lazarus. He was deeply moved at the
great sorrow of Mary and Martha, on account of
the death of their loved brother. And doubtless a
sigh or groan attended His great sympathy for
them. Then let no one be ashamed or afraid of
the word "groaning" as applied to a strong, inex
pressible desire for and pursuit after holiness ox
perfect love. Part of an old hymn in a measurt-
describes the burden- or agony of spirit, thus,
"I thirst, I faint, 1 die to prove
The greatness of redeeming love."
Furthermore, the word may and doubtless does im
ply an intensity of desire and expectation for a
somewhat speedy realization of the blessing sought
Those not expecting it until at or near the close oi
life will hardly do any "groaning" for it, while the
cry of the other class will be,
"'Oh, that it now were shed abroad
In this ooor, stony heart," etc.
Would to God there were many more of this at
titude of spirit in seeking perfect love ! Then the
actual groan, more or 'less vehement, would most
likely accompany such a spirit. Nor would the
fact of those not possessing the blessing deter the
truly convicted soul from seeking it with "strong
cries and tears," or "groans," until obtained. At a
certain annual conference, a man answering in the
affirmative to all three of those questions, found
out afterward that neither_his presiding elder nor
the bishop were in the enjoyment of the experience
in question, and that they did not seem to be
"groaning after" it. This cooled his ardor greatly
as to the seeking. But when some one lucidly open
ed up the subject to him from the Bible, he deeplyfelt his need, and began to seek with all his heart.
He said he "groaned" after it at home, on the
street, in' the cars, everywhere, until he found. An- -
other preacher said, "I literally groaned after perfect love until God gave it to me." John Wesley
says, "I mourned day and night in an agony of desire to be thoroughly sanctified," and then de
clares that, in twenty-three days after his justifi
cation, he experienced the blessing he sought.Surely his language implies some "groaning."But not only should preachers groan after this
most blessed and necessary experience. Everychild of God, not possessing it, should do the same
To be made holy, or perfect in love, is obligatory
upon all. It is the sweet, blessed privilege or heri
tage of every Christian. Its advantages as a personal obtainment, as well as an equipment forChristian service, are inestimable, A lady whohad been very deeply convicted to be made perfect
m love, said, "The groans were upon my soul allnight long," Another lady, who had strongly opposed the doctrine of a present full salvation, orperfect love, was afterwards so mightily convincedof her error, that she publicly sought the experience
in great agony of soul and groans before complete
victory came to her. After a very stirring sermonby Eev, J. S. Inskip, at a National Holiness camp
meeting, some one wrote that the groans of burdened hearts for full redemption were heard com
ing from every part of the ground.
Oh, beloved in the Lord, when we once get atrue conception of our great need of the fulness of
God s love and Spirit, we shall not be unduly concerned as to whether we give vent to groans or not1 hey will be spontaneous, and often unconscio'uslymanifested. The chief thing is the deep, inward
yeammg or groaning of the. /learf. May this ac
companied by a true faith, be put upon aU not in
possession of this special experience, until speedily
eventuating m a glorious realization of this greatspiritual boon ! But as long as we live there mustbe a pressing on in our high and holy callino- inChrist Jesus, Entering the Canaan of perfectlove or the land of Beulah, needs to be followed by
w^l �/^^^^'^ '�''^ unexplored interiorWithm its enchanting regions are ineffable expe
riences in divine things. And only as we truly goforward will they burst upon our enraptured visionand ravish our hearts with untold delights, Glorvto 'God !
123'0 W. 37th Drive, Los Angeles, Cal.
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AND WHAT NEXT!
Much is being said and written these days about
the part the devil plays in the afEairs of men.
Some claim that "he is not"�^that we are the
creatures of circumstances, and it will depend up
on the use we make of our environments, wheth
er we will be among the survival of the fittest or
not. Others claim the devil is still dn the world
doing business and is seeking by every device
imaginable, to divert the attention of the people
from the fact that he exists, hoping in this way to
throw men into a pandemonium of consternation
and unrest from which they shall not be able to
extricate themselves, or to solve the problems of
evil which surround them on every hand.
We remember of seeing a very striking cartoon
recently, which represented the devil reading a
morning paper ia which was given his obituary. In
the same journal, there was an endless account of
murders, crimes, and blood-curdling facts too' aw
ful to relate ; the devil was reading the whole mat
ter with complacency and giving you the wink as
much as to say, "They say I am dead, but who is
the author of all this crime so glaringly portrayed
in the daily news?"
We believe one of the greatest works of the devil
in these last days is the faci that he has so blinded
men that they are led to Leiieve all manner of un
reasonable and strange doctrines�anything that
will palliate their consciences and make them be
lieve that, after all, this old world is the last of
us, and it does not matter much how we live or
where land when we die.
We were very much surprised recently on look
ing over one of our reMgious weeklies, to see arti
cles from one of our preacJhers contending for, and
trying to prove that the wicked will be annihilated.
We could but wonder what the brother hoped to
gain by this argument. Surely men are too prone
to venture upon the uncertainties of eternity any
way, without encouraging them to take furthei
risks. We should be encouraging the people to
seek the safe side, and to shun the awfi-l abode of
the wicked so clearly taught in the Biblfe. But,
granting that there is no such place, they will have
gained heaven anyway and not suffer the tetal de
struction (?) that the brother seems zealous to
contend for.
The truth is, we are living in such strange and
dubious times that we are not to be surprised
when some "new thing" springs from the ranks of
those from whom we should expect only the safe
and true. But alas, alas, we do not know what
time to expect a new hatch from the eggs of unbe
lief whidh are so prevalent in these times of unrest
and vacillation.
When one considers the powers of evil that are
being centered against the truth of God, and the
unbelief among the people who profess to be the
followers of Christ, it makes us almost afraid to
live, except low at the mercy-seat. We find our
selves breathing that prayer sung long ago by the
poe(t when he wrote,
"Arm me with jealous care,
As in Thy sight to live;
And oh, Thy servant. Lord, prepare,
A strict account to give."
But wQiat we started out to do was to give you a
poem which we heard George Stuart recite some
time a<ro in his lecture on "His Majesty, The
Devil "� It has a lot of truth as well as sarcasm
in dt and we are sure will be relished by our read
ers. It is entitled
THE MODERK DEVIL.
"Men don't believe in a devil now,
As their fathers used to do.
They've forced the door of the broadest creed.
To let his majesty through.
There isn't a print of his cloven feet,
Or a fiery dart from his bow,
To be found in earth or air today,
For the world has voted so.
"But wtio is mixing this fatal draught
That palsies heart and brain,
And loads the bier of each passing year
Wiith ten hundred thousand slain?
Who blights the bloom of the land today,
With the fiery breath of hell.
If the devil isn't and never was?
Won't somebody rise and tel ?
"iWho dogs the steps of the toiling saint,
And digs the pit for his feet?
Wlho sows the tares in the fields of time.
Wherever God sows His wheat?
The devil is voted not to be.
And of course, the thing is true,
But who is doing the kind of work.
The devil alone should do?
"We are told he does not go about
Like a roaring lion now;
But whom shall we hold responsible
For the everlasting row
To be heard in home, in church, in state.
To the earth's remotest bound.
If the devil, by a unanimous vote.
Is nowhere to be found?
"Won't somebody step to the front forthwith.
And make his bow and show.
How the frauds and crimes oif a single day
Spring up? We want to know.
The devil was fairly voted out.
And of course the devil's gone;
Buit simple people would like to know
Who carries his business on."
EVANGELISTW AND PERSONAL.
The Greeneville, Tenn., annual meeting will
convene September 17-27. Eev. Bud Eobinson
and Prof. W- B. Yates wiH be the workers.
Eev. C. M. Dunaway has recently held a good
meeting at Fitzgerald, Ga.- -He isi now ait Trion,
Ga., running until June, 7.
Eev. 0. L. Martin : "I desire to aimounce that
my address has been changed from Barlow, Ky.,
to Buoklin, Mo., and 136 W. Lake St., Chicago,
Illinois."
^^jt^
The Wakefield^ Ya., camp will be held August
1-10. Dr. H. C. Morrison and J. M. Oakey will
be the workers, with 0. M. Cox as song leader. In
formation may be had by addressing F. W. Gay,.
Wakefield, Va.
Eev. AUie Irick : "We have just closed a bless
ed salvation campaign in Meridian, Texas. Souls
were saved and sanctified and the cause of holiness
received added strength. We go next to Bonham,
Texas, the city where we first heard our own hon
ored Dr. H. C. Morrison, over seventeen year?
ago. God bless everybody."
Eev. Fred St. Clair: "Another 'great and mar
velous victory has been had at Visalia, Cal. At
least 125 seekers were at the altar and one hundred
prayed through. We organized a Nazarene Church
of 37 members and secured new recruits for The
Heraed army. We are now off for our district
assembly."
Eev. W. C. Hunt: "We have closed a good
meeting at Elgin, Okia. The people were about
starved for some holiness preaching and Bro.
Cole gave it to them. Sinners were converted and
believers sanctified. Bro. Wetangle did good ser
vice in song. Eighty-nine were blessed in con
version, reclamation and sanctification."
Eev. 0. C. Seevers: "We have just closed a
good meeting at Fitzgerald, Ga., with Eev. C. M.
Dunaway, G. W. Mathews, pastor. The writer
conducted the singing and will refer any desiring
references as to my work to the above brethren.
We should like to conduct some meetings in the
north after Septem'ber ^-'^^
Eev. 0. W. Ely: "Our meeting at Willard, N.
M., closed with glorious victory. We held fifteen
days and had 36 professions, for which we give
God all the glory. It was the first holiness meet
ing ever held at this place and the first real re
vival in that section. We left many glad hearts
and a promising crowd of .young people to stand
for God and the open Bible. We are now at
Corona and although it is a hard field, we are ex
pecting victory."
Evangelist Charles B. Allen sends us the fol
lowing : "The Eev. Walter Moncure Jennings, of
Mt. Vernon, Washington, a Baptist preacher, is
now free from pastoral responsibilities and ready
to conduct revival meetings. He will be in the
east during the summer. Mail addressed as above
will reach him promptly. Brother Jennings is
clear in the experience of holiness and an effective
preacher."
Eev. S. H. PoUitt: ''The Lord gave us a real
old-time revival at Moreland, Ky., with Bro. Wag
goner. Deep conviction settled upon the people
and they wept their way to the Lord. Some of
the hardest sinners in the community were saved.
Mass Eose Yowell had charge of the organ and
helped around the altar. Bro. Waggoner is a
good fellow-worker and is in great favor with his
people and puts his soul into the meeting. There
were several bright professions of conversion and
sanctification, and ten or twelve added to the
church."
Evangelist J. L. Glascock will close a camp
meeting in Cincinnati, Ohio, June 22, and be in
another at Kingswood, Ky., July 24; ihe time be
tween these dates is not yet engaged. He will close
a camp meeting in northern Michigan August 23,
and will go to his conference session September 8.
The time between these two dates is not yet taken.
Any one desiring to communicate with him rela
tive to engaging this vacant time, may address
him' at 1350 Grace Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. He
would prefer to labor at places not far from the
meetings mentioned, but will consider calls else
where.
DON'T FORGET!
We call attention to our special offer for the
next few days to allow you to send The Heeaud
to your neighbor or friend for 50 cents a year. Do
not let this_ opportunity pass without the conscious
ness of having done your duty toward one who may
be needing the living message The Heraed has
for them, if you would only bring them in touch
with it. If you cannot get some one to take it,
send it to them for a year, praying the blessing of
the Lord upon it. He who marks the sparrow's
fall will see that you do not lose your reward.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To supply yourself or your friends and neigh
bors with a large type, Morocco-bound, full teach
er's Bible at less than regular wholesale cost price.
lOS copies of a large burgeois type, full teacher's
self-pronouncing Bible with a splendid Morocco
binding, overlapping edges, red under gold edges,
splendid concordance, good Bible paper, flexible.
Sells regularly for $3.00 to $3.50; we offer them
while they last postpaid, $1.30. Order some to
sell. Address The Herald Office.
Only 39 copies of the above left.
YOUR CHILDREN.
The best book we know of for you to read to
your children is Aunt Charlotte's Bible Stories.
200 illustrations, 104 lessons, taking you through
the Bible, It has questions after each lesson. At
tractively bound in cloth, large octavo volume.
Price postpaid, $1.00, One lady has worn out
three copies in her family. This book sent free
for two new yearly subscribers to The Herald,
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The Christian and Holiness.
By Rev. J. Gregory Mantle. No. 8. Sin is Inadmissible. Part II.
"No one Who continues in union with Him lives
in sin (sins habitually) ; no one who lives in sin
has seen Him or known Him. . . .He who is
habitually guilty of sin is a child of the devil, be
cause the devil has been a sinner from the very
beginning. The Son of God' was manifested for
the purpose of undoing the work of the devil. No
ope who is a child of God is habitually guilty of
sin. A God-given germ of life remains in him,
and he cannot habitually sin�^because he is a
child of God." (1 John 3:6-9. Weymouth).
Since writing last week's sermon I have discov
ered another reason in verse 6, making six reasons
instead of five.
4. SIN IS INADMISSIBLE TO THOSE WHO HAVE HAD
: A REAL VISION OF CHRIST.
The translation of Dr. Weymouth, as given
above, is specially valuable as indicating the dif
ference between the act and the habit of sin. The
Apostle uses in verses four and six the Greek pres
ent participle, which describes a coiitinuous act or
habit of sin. He is not thinking of those who are
rushed into some trespass by the crafty adversary,
but of those who practice sin and excuse it; who
claim to have fellowship with God and yet walk
in darkness, (ch. 1 :6). Such men, John says, can
never have seen or known Christ. "Whosoever
abideth in Him sinneth not," (verse 6). There is
a great difference between being in Christ and
abiding in Him. Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe has
well expressed the difference in the following lines :
"Abide in me; there have been moments pure.
When I have seen Thy face, and felt Thy power;
Then evil lost its grasp and passion hushed
Owned the Divine enchantment of the hour.
These were but seasons beautiful and rare.
Abide in me and they shall ever be.
I pray Thee now fulfil my earnest prayer
Come and abide in me, and I in Thee."
Jesus has given us the secret of this abiding:
"If ye keep My commandments, ye shall abide in
My love; even as I have kept my Father's com
mandments and abide in His love," (John 15 :10) .
"If ye keep my commandments'' ye shall aJbide.
The great multitude of Christians are far less con
cerned about the commands than about the prom-
' ises. In order to maintain their peace of mind,
they think that all they have to do is to give at
tention to, and appropriate the p>romises. God's
'Word distinctly teaches that- this is not so. "Ev
ery great blessing is borne to us by two cherubim,
one a promise, and the other a command." They
are twin cherubim and are insejiarable. Their mis
sion is ever an undivided one.� They came to
Abrahiam with the command, "Get thee 'Out of thy
country" and with the promise, "I will bless thee
and make t!hy name great." They came to Joshua
with the command, "Only be thou strong and
very courageous," and with the promise, "There
shall not any man be able to stand before thee all
the days of thy life." They came to the disci
ples with the command, "Go and disciple al the
nations" and with the promise, "Lo, I am with you
all the days." We can only "abide in Him" by
giving as much attention to the commands as to
the promises. .
"Whosoever sinneth hath not seen mm, neither
known Him." The Apostle John was so intimate
ly acquainted with Jesus that he regarded it as in
conceivable that anyone could sin who had seen
Him and known Him. Sin could not but wither
and die in His .presence. Its sway and mastery
must come to an end in the case of those who have
really seen and known Him. No other Ideal could
be possible after a vision of Jesus. If you have
seen Hi� 1'�'^ '^^^^ fallen in love with holiness
once and for ever. For you to put up with sin
any more after seeing Him, is a thing inipossiMe.
He -will make His p'l'esenee so real and His in
dwelling so mighty that we shall understand the
meanin? of. these words as never before. There was
a tradesman in Brighton who was so devoted to
that great preacher, F. W. Eobertson, that when he
was tempted to do something mean he rushed into
the room where the preacher's likeness hung and
said, after looking upon his face, "No I could do
nothing mean after looking into your fajce!" If
sudh inspiration could be possible in the case of a
man of beautiful spirit like Eobertson's, how much
mightier must be the inspiration of Him who in
dwells all who will welcome Him to the throne of
their being, and to whom in the language of Ten
nyson He becomes "closer 'than breatliing, nearer
fhan hands or feet."
6. SIN IS INADMISSIBLE BECAUSE IT IS DEVILISH.
"He that oommitteth sin is of the devil; for the
devil sinneth from the beginning. For this pur
pose the Son of God was manifested that He might
destroy the works of the devil." (Ver. 8).
Satan appeared on the scene of 'human activity
iu tbe beginning and was the means of introduc
ing sin into the world. He is unchanged after
these millenniums of revolt against the authority-
of God. His mind is still full of designs to baffle
the Almighty; and he takes a fiendish delight in
destroying human happiness. He was a sinner
frO'm the beginning and he has never done any
thing else but sin. iSin is the devil's domain. This
is his -oceuipation and work, and every sinful man
aids the devil in the malignant war that he wages
unceasingly against our God and His Christ. He
who comimits sin, takes Satan's side against God;
he manifests the devil's spirit; and conscioudy or
unconsciously he has enlisted under the devil's flag.
Unless, under the constraint of the Holy Spirit,
he revolts from Satan, he must inevitably share
the devil's doom, and hear those awful words which
fell from the lips of Incarnate Love, "Depart from
Me ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared foi^
the devil and his angels." (Matt. 25:41).
The Son of God was manifested, John tells us,
that He might destroy the works of the devil. The
wO'rd translated "destroy" is a word whic'h means
to undo, to loosen, to dissolve. It is the same word
that, is used in the Apocalypse about "loosing us"
from our sins, (Eev. 1:6). It is the word used
in the story of Paul's shipwreck when we read
that the ship was "broken" to pieces. That which
had been a consistent whole was mashed to pieces.
and wrecked. The cohesive force that makes the
devil's work at this moment ap'pear strong and sta
ble, 'Jesus came to loosen and break to pieces.
Here is comfort for all wlho cry by night and day,
"Avenge me of any adversary." Jesus was mani
fested to break up and wreck the devil's work and
He will do it.
Those who are "dhildren of the devil" are bols
tering up the devil's kingdom, whether they realize
it or not. Every sin is an act of assistance to the
enemy of God and man. To the child of 'God sin
is therefore inadmissible, because, it is an act of
treason ; and every such act helps in its degree, to
pro'p up and maintain that huge rampart erected
in iihis world by 'the devil, against the holy and al
mighty will of God, and which the 'Scripture calls
sin.
Deliverance from punishment is the last part of
Christ's work of taking .away sins. He was mani
fested to loosen and destroy the fortress of evil in
�the individual; and hence the proclamation in the
Word of God' of a salvation , to the uttermost. Je
sus takes away the disposition to sin from every
one who by faith claims his full heritage of Divine
grace. I have read of a minister who went to a
town one day to attend a Holiness Convention. He
was fond of a good horse, and had a keen relish for
sport. Just as he entered the town be had to pass
a race-course where some trotting matches were
beiiio- held, and he stopped to look 'On. He became
sio interested that he timed one or two of the races
and found that his horse was as fast as any in the
field. He was strongly inclined to go in and en-'
ter his horse for one O'f the races, but thinking that
it would not look well he resisted the inclination.
He then went to the meeting, and after hearing
one or two addresses he gave a sketch of his temp
tations and feelings as he stood at the race-course.
He concluded by saying: "I did not go into the
field and enter my horse, but I did want to. Is
that what you call holiness?" "No, brother," ex
claimed one of the speakers, "holiness takes away
the 'want to.' " Our omnipotent Lord will destroy
the very desires that run counter to His will; and
we shall be ena;bled in everything to please Him.
Jesus has taken my relation to God as His�the
relation of a condemned! criminal, a lawless one.,
He has so taken it, fulfilling the law, exhausting
all its curse, as to make it possible for us to be
sanctified wholly; for the spirit to become a for-
trejs of the Holy Spirit, from whence, by our glad
consent and co-operation He can completely sub
jugate our tripartite nature, and bring it under
the 'Sway of Him who redeemed it with His own
precious blood. In this way He loosens, and un
does, and destroys the work of the devil.
6. SIN IS INADMISSIBLE, BECAUSE IT IS MORALLY
ISIPOSSIBLE TO THE CHILD OF GOD.
- "No one who is a child of God is habitually
guilty of sin. A God-given germ of life remains
in him, and he cannot habitually sin because he
is a child -of God." (Vevse 9). Much of the con
fusion and controversy which 'this verse has occa
sioned arises from the failure to recognize the tense
which the Apostle employs, and which Dr. Wey
mouth so lucidly indicates. Exactly in proportion
as that God-given seed possesses our nature, shall
we find ourselves in a place of victory over sin.
Weymouth's note to this verse is that it is InoraUy
impossible for him to sin. The strictly honest
man cannot steal. The strictly truthful man can
not lie, he cannot do it because he is mastered by
the principles of righteousness and truth. The
seed of God implanted at regeneration by the Holy
Spirit, and allowed, in entire sanctification, to
possess the wOiole nature produces the exactly oppo-
idte fruitage to sin. "Whosoever is bom of God,"'
describes the Christian man, in s.i far as the Di
vine life which he has from God by fellowship
with His Son through his own personal faith, has
attained the supremacy in him. The Divine na
ture is that in a m'an which is born of God. That
which the Apostle declares to be victorious over
sin is of 'Course this Divine life. There is a life-
principle, "a 'God-given germ of life," as Wey
mouth translates it, which is sinless. Our business
is to foster 'that life by faith and exercise, for as
Dr. Maclaren says: "Tiere is no limit, except
one 'of my own making, to the extent to which my
whole being may be penetrated through and
through and ruled absolutely by that new life
which God has given."
At the end of this Epistle there is a passage in
which this truth is dwelt upon in a somewhat dif
ferent way. "Whosoever is ibom of God sinneth
not, but He that was begotten of God, keepeth
him, and that wicked one toucheth him not."
(Ch. 5:18). There is a small but important
change, as will be quickly seen, in the Eevised
Version. In the firs't clause he that was begotten
of God is the Christian man, and in the second, He
that is begotten of God is Christ the Savior. Here
is our safety. Abide in Christ and, by faith,
elaini for your heritage His 'abiding in you. There
Is some priceless royal regalia ej^hibited in a city
on the continent of Europe which is protected in
its ease by a current of electricity. No hand can
touch it because of that proteciiing current. In
the same way let us yield ourselves to Jesus Christ
and so claim the fulness of His Divine life that
ttie 'wlcked one cannot touch us. "Jesus is only
:ible to keep that w'hich we commit." Ajs William
r^aiw says, "Christ cannot be a complete Savior un
til His indwelling and iuworking are as real and
full as that of sin."
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EVANGELISTIC
CAIRO, KENTUCKY.
I have been with Bro. L. F. Pierey, in a meet
ing at Cairo, Ky., Bro. A. A. Niles' old home. Bro.
Niles was there and preached three sermons. He
surely can preach ; his growing older does not hin
der at all ; his voice is not quite so good as it was
years ago, but he is great. Except these three ser
mons, Bro. Piercy did the preaching. I tried to
lead the singing .as best I could.
Bro. Piercy is a fine, young preacher; has been
m the, conference about eight years; he is well be
loved by his people. Eobard appreciates him not
only as .a preacher, but as a teacher. They needed
a teacher in the High School, so Bro. Piercy taught
three and one-half hours a day for several months.
He can teach Latin, French, and Greek, besides
English.
We had a great meeting; about twenty-five con
versions, and nearly that many joined the church.
Considering the busy time' of getting in crops,
things went well.
I join Bro. Kendall in July in some camp m'eet-
ing work. Pray for me.
'
S. H. Peather.
TURTLE CREEK, PENNSYLVANIA.
We a.re closing our twenty-first season's work at
this place. We want to say we -have never had an
�opportunity of reaching souls as in this field. . The
entire section of Eastern Pittsburgh affords an op-
portiinity seldom available to evaiigelists. The
towns are adjacent and street car facilities enable
the people to reach this center.
We had over 2,500 conversions at Sharon, Pa.,
during the six weeks' campaign there. There were
almost 1,40'0 at Eocky Ford, Colo.,- in a month.
This has been among the most succesful years
in evangelism, and we feel that your co-operation
by prayer has greatly assisted us in J)ringing to
pass these blessed results, and we wish to thank
you for your iiiterest in us and our work.
We long to reach this community for Christ and
the churches. We have assistants with us for shop
meetings,, and woman's work, and a secretary-
pianist, so that we feel we are in position to do the
greater work.
We have never felt the need of constant, earnest
prayer of our friends as in this field.
Sincerely for souls.
Hart and Magann.
CANAAN, INDIANA.
By arrangement of the district superintendent, I
was assigned to Canaan charge in January. Since
that time we have held four revivals. Some of the
churches I found in bad condition, but since the
revivals they are going fine. In two of these meet
ings, Eev. Henry Matheny, of Herrin, 111., helped
with powerful sermons and singing. I do not know
the exact number saved and sanctified, but eighteen
were baptized and twenty-eight joined the church.
One new church is being built; have over $500
with which to begin the work.
I realize more and more that a true minister of
the gospel must possess above everything else an
intense love for Christ and the people. This will
o-ive him a passion to see souls saved, and this is
the true secret of success. He must love Christ so
well and love people so much that he will long to
proclaim 'Christ's message to men and win them to
Him. They must understand the gospel, feel and
know that it is the power of God unto salvation to
every one that believeth, and that the gospel is
the message of God's free grace to men by which
He forgives and sanctifies them. He must lead
men not to try to save themselves by efforts and
V0W6, but to accept humbly God's infinite gift of a
present salvation. A minister's studies should
lead him to know more of Christ and the gospel,
to know more of men and to acquire more skill in
delivering the. message. He must study the Bible,
theology,"church history and sermon making, and
ako he must understand how people live, work and
suffer, and he must be sympathetic with the poor day during our meeting at Sparta, Ga., I had felt
sinner and get him to God. awfully depressed all day, when late in the day a
Eujah Scarber, p. C. telegram came from my father telling me that my
= mother's sister, Mrs. T. J. Tarpley, of Woolsey,
FORT VALLEY, GEORGIA. Ga., had passed away. She lived to see a large
Fort Valley has just experienced' one of the family well started in life. She was the very em-
greatest revivals in its entire history, so say the bodiment of activity and sunshine^ till the finai
oldest inhabitants. It was a real, genuine revival, -sickness came that pressed the eyelids down still.
reaching in its infiuence and impressions abnost, if My mother preceded her to the spirit's home by a
not quite every citizen in the town. Before dark dozen summers. My grandmother, who has be^ a
the church would begin to fill up and by 7 o'clock mother to us, is still here. May God rest her
there was hardly standing room in the vestibules, spirit till it is ripe for another kingdom.
Even at the Monday morning service the churoh j^q^ fjre^j o.f this world, for it's a good place
was full. Business was suspended and God had His to live when we love God, but sometimes I get in a
grip upon the town. Conversions were "sky-blue." gtrait betwixt two. Into forty states I've held to
People didn't hold up their hands, but fell pros
trate at the altar and when they came forth it was
with the shouts and hallelujahs of God upon their
lips. One man was converted at the 11 o'clock
service Sunday morning under the preaching of the
my heart the hope that I shall see again those who
have laid their armor down and I ^all not be dis
appointed. The devil puts in one's breast the de
sire to get to heaven, and I know I have a holy
curiosity to get to the good world. Till I have
gospel
' and a vast congregation was electrified as he outridden the last storm and gotten home I shall
came rushing down the aisle shouting the praises
of God.
The visible results were fifty-two received into
the Methodist Church on profession of faith and
about eight by certifi'cate, and eight or ten in. the
other churches. Old scores were settled, restitu
tions were numerous, and many of the "hopeless"
casffi were reached and saved.
The" immediate instruments that God used were
A. J. Moore, evangelist, and John Sharpe, singer,
and I desire to most heartily commend them to our
brethren. I know of no greater thing to say, than
that it is my earnest conviction that God has a spe
cial message to the people of today through Arthur
Moore. We need gospel and certainly no clap-trap
methods, but the o'ld gospel presented in a unique
and powerful way by a man who knows God. Work
of a superficial character is not countenanced, and
convictions that go no further than the finger-tips
are not counted. But a sorrow for sin that breaks
tbe heart and turns away from it fcrever, and a
never cease from labor. If the hand of God should
be sore upon me all my days and cause me grief
I would serve Him all my life for the way He has
helped my loved- ones to live and die. Brethren,
I'm in this fight to stay.
The tide is rising here at Millen. Bro. Eose is
a good man to work with. Bolton, the Baptist,
preacher, is a small meeting within himself, and it
looks like Dan Milam and True will sing the devil
out of Millen; The preacher is a weak concern,
but our God is here and we hold fast and rejoice.
Have appointed a lady to work for The Herald.
Know it will help her and every home into which
it goes.
Preachers writing Bro. True and I for meetings,
address 1711 Goodrich St., Augusta, Ga.
Will Hill.
Get your friends and neighbors to reading The
tranrformeT nature" that shines wdth the light" of Herald weekly and soon you will have them hun-
God in the eye and His breath upon the cheek.
You will make no mistake in getting' these men in
meetings.�Rev. J .E. Seals, in Wesleyan Glvristian
Admcate.
MA.YSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
We closed our meeting last week at the Apostolic
Holines 'Church on East Third 'St., of , which, we
are pastor. In the beginning of the meeting dis
couragement seemed to attack us on every hand.
We were unsuccessful in obtaining an evangelist
after engaging three different ones, so we felt led
of the Lord to hold the meeting ourself . Some of
our members felt that we ought to^ others objected
and said it wasn't the right time for a meeting,
while some said they had prayed through and God
said we 'could not have a meeting. The spies told
us of the giants waiting, of Jericho with its mighty
towering walls, but we seemed to hear the voice,
"Fear ye not, ye are well able, for before Jehovah's
power giants flee and crumbling cities fall." We
continued the battle for two weeks before victory
came, but on Sunday night the walls fell and peo
ple ran to the altar and two prayed through that
ni^ht. We continued the meeting another week
and such heavy conviction came upon the people
that some would sit in their seat and cry out loud,
but they would not come to the altar. There were
only a few more saved, but we expect to see great
results of the meeting yet.
The Savage sisters, of Ashland, Ky., had charge
of the singing. They were also a great help in the
preaching. We can truly say that we do not know
of two more devoted workers or better singers in
the field. We all feel well paid for our three weeks'
service, because we have some new testimonies and
brighter testimonies and the church seems to be in
better condition than ever before, for which we
give God all the glory.
We are now holding a meeting at the Enon
Church five miles back from Aberdeen, Ohio, and
we are expecting the Lord to give us a good meet
ing; Yours in Jesus, E. C. Jesse.
gering for a great revival like the evangelists write
of in most every issue. Don't you want a revival
in your community? Try to get your friends to
subscribe for The Herald.
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MILLEN, GEORGIA.
MY MOTHUl's SISTER IS DEAD.
About the mysterious means of communication
that we can't explain, I will not talk, but on Thurs-
llf>MAXIHM
AND RUIN.
by Rev. H. C. Morrison,
PREFACE.
We are sending forth this book with an
earnest desire to contribute something to the
awakening of the American people to a proper
appreciation of the dangers that now threaten
our institutions and liberties.
It is no longer a secret that the Roman Cath
olic Church is seeking by every means possible to dominate and control this great republic.Her past history justifies the most earnest
oppositi'on to such domination on the part ofall patriotic and liberty-loving citizens.
We disclaim any sort of unkind feeling orill-will toward Catholics as individuals. We
recognize the fact that among Roman Catholics
there are many excellent people, kind neigh
bors and good citizens. But we believe that
the best of them are dangerously under the
influence and dictation of the Pope and his
representatives.
It has been our purpose in preparing this
volume for the press, not to deal in person
alities, but with principles. We believe that
the time has come when the American peopleshould acquaint themselves with the past his
^�jy'.P'$?^'^^ and evident purposes'of the Roman Catholic Church, and preparethemselves to stand up and stand together forthe protection and preservation of the Biblethe Public jSchool and our Civil and Relieiou.;Liberty. s^j ;,
Price $1.00 postpaid. Agents wanted
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
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TO ALASKA AND BACK.
Charles B. Allen.
From iHy boyhood I have had keen interest in
our far Northwestern nook of land purchased many
years ago from Eussia. I never had any thought
that I would ever set foot on its soil. I am just
now home from a second journey thence, and this
time the journey was made in the good companion
ship of Mrs. Ailen. Each time the journey was
taken in the interest of extending the kingdom of
God among men. Alaska is not what would be
called a specially inviting field for evangelism. The
need is great but the entire population are given
to other things and have scant concern about mat
ters spiritual. The first quest is temporal gain,
which IS being realized on every hand. Then that
which is always a close companion to unusual tem
poral prosperity, an intense worldly and social life
is developed, and the weightier matters are neg
lected. In every center some work has been main
tained in church lines through the years, but the
character of these activities would not be under
stood as a living, vital, soul-winning, aggressive
churoh proposition. It is argued up and down
that an old-fasMoned revival cannot be held in
Alaslfa; that the conditions are such that it can
not be done.
People who were keen and alive spiritually in the
States and still claim some interest in the church
and Christ, since coming here calmly fold their
hands and take their place on the retired list. I
feel assured a better day is coming. A siege of
about a month at central points with a good force
of workers would be owned of the Spirit in awak
ening the dead and arousing the dormant. About
the most vital pulse we found in touching only the
rim, or outer edge of the situation, and in no way
competent to pass an opinion that would cover the
field in general was the. result of the fifty-eight
years of full-hearted surrender and sacrifice given
the natives by Mr. William Duncan. He came,
being "called of God and sent," if ever man was,
"called of God and sent." He arrived on the bleak
shores at Fort Simpson a thousand miles north of
Victoria at a Hudson Bay Trading Company head
quarters fifty-eight years ago the first of next Oc
tober. His coming was not desired by the na
tives, nor was he specially welcome to the Hudson
Bay Company. They eould do vastly better for
themselves in their dealings with the Indians with
out the enlightenment of Christianity. His com
ing was of the Lord. He wrought miracles of grace
among the low savages.
The mantle of divine favor still rests full upon
him. From the outset he insisted on nothing less
than thorough surrender and uncompromising al
legiance to Jesus Christ. The whole interesting
story is beautifully told, and will thrill old and
young. It is in book form under the title, "The-
Apostle to Alaska." In this book you will find
fact stranger than fiction, and far more interest
ing. This venerable missionary is now eighty-foui
years of age, and the work lags in his hands. Its
transfer and support is a question that gives seri
ous concern to all serious-minded people who know
the circumstances. I met this mighty man. 1
counted it one of the rare privileges to take his
hand, look in his face, hear his voice. He said,
"Bro. Allen, pray for me and for this work and itb
future." .
The meeting occurred in the beautiful native
dty he had planned and led in building�a city of
a thousand population, nestled in a beautiful point
on Anette Island, faced by an ample land-locked ,
harbor where the largest ships that visit Alaska-
can find depth to land at any stage of the tide.
We visited the church erected by native Christians.
This is the largest church in Alaska, seating a
thousand people. It was an unusual privilege to
bow down humbly at the altar in this church and
pour out my heart to God in earnest prayer.
After this visit our trip outward was doubly in
teresting as we planned that our sixth boat since
we set out on this journey would be the Princess
May of the British line. By this plan we would
not come directly to Seattle from Alaska but would
make all the British coast points north of Van
couver. Our first stop on a bright, beautiful morn-
ing was Fort Simpson, exactly where William Dun
can landed fifty-eight years ago. Some fragmients
of the old trading Fort remain, and many natives
with a few white people were at the dock when
we landed. At this point we took on a passenger
who proved to be Eev, Mr. Ealey, missionary of
the Canadian Methodist Church to the natives of
north British coast for the last twenty-five years.
He was on his one hundred and forty-third trip
along the coast. He impressed us as a man deeply
interested in the spiritual uplift of his people. He
told us what we all know so well ; that both sayages
and civilized people must have a change of heart
if they are to drop old customs and take on the new
life. So with the Indians of the northwest. They
must know the Xord if they forsake their old life
and customs of totem . polls and the gross native
doctor, or "medicine man."
Eev. and Mrs. Charles B. Allen.
Taken in an Indian Burial Ground in Alaska.
To show how these old customs cling, in a na
tive town near Ketchikan a young woman was
recently very ill. Her family called a regular
physician but since the malady did not yield read
ily to treatment they sent away to the North for
a "rfiedicine man." He came, and after various
incantations announced that the patient was be
witched. Ftom that hour she was shunned by her
family and the people of the village. With her
native training she felt that the decision was true,
and in a few weeks was dead. The native burial
grounds and totem poles abound along the bleak
shore line of the Islands from Vancouver north.
The effect from the steamer deck is not inviting.
The native believes in paint, the brighter the bet
ter, hence the totems are often of many colors, and
all vivid. Then they roof in the grave and add a
fence to the grave space, and in many cases unfurl
a national fiag. To give The Heirald readers a
better idea of what weird things these guardians
of the sleeping places of the dead are, the cut that
� is printed herewith will tell you more than words.
Immediately back of the totem is the roofed-in en
closure, and since the deceased was a lame man his
crutches are placed on his grave that they may be
handy when needed. Just in the next adjoining
lot is the grave of a little babe. The soil having
fallen away the baby carriage buried with the little
one is exposed to view. In the blessed work done
by Mr. Duncan all these tokens of the old life are
discarded. In their city and on Anette Island
they have no witch doctors, or "medicine men,"
and no totem polls but just plain, old-fashioned,
every day Christianity.
Denver, Colorado.
("TJie Apostle to Alaska." Order of T-he Her
ald Office, Louisville, Ky, $1.50.)
Book Bargains.
To close out some odd books, and some that
are slightly soiled with dust, we offer the following
cloth-bound books postpaid at
ONE-HALF PRICE AND LESS.
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Price Price
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14 The Second Coming of Christ 25 .10
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2 Beams of Light, by Rev. A. Sims i.oo .50
21 The Guiding Eye, by Rev. A. Carman,
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2 Life of Mrs. Mary D. James, by her son 1.25 .50
2 Christianity Demonstrated and Experi
enced, by James Potter, D.D 1.25 .50
2 An Odd Fellow, by Carlisle B. Holding i.oo .40
14 California Sketches, by O. P. Fitzgerald .60 .25
II Self Help, by Samuel Smiles i.oo- .30
9 England and the Orient, by Wood i.oo .3060 Black Rock, by Ralph Connor 50 .2516 Helps over Hard Places for Boys, by
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'
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27 The Dairyman's Daughter 50 .20
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15 The Last Times, Iby Seiss 1.25 .60
6 The Blessed Hope of His Glorious Ap
pearing, by Pickett i.oo so
H Mr. World and Miss Church Member,
by Harris i.oo .40
20 Almond, a true Story, By John Scarlett .50 .20
5 Flood and Cyclone Disasters, by
Miller & Russell i go i?
to The Old-Time iReligion, by Shaw 100 "30
37 Defeats of the Devil, by Taylor 3c "it
48 Knotty Points or Truth Explained, by
Taylor 35 .10
21 Three Mothers Who Prayed, by Taylor 25 10
30 Pentecostal Dynamite, by M. W. Knapp �3? 'jc
SO The iSabbath, by Godbey, Pickett and
� * � 25 10
20 St. Paul on Holiness, by L. L. Pickett 40 [20
10 To Palestine and Back with the Children,
by Hill I 00 ^0
II The Power of Grace, by Rev. S H
Piatt, A. M ;. .40 ir
25 Pauline Methods, by Bishop Wm. Taylor .35 ic
9 The Heavenly Life, by Watson co 2s
60 The Power That Prevailed, tiy J. W
Tinley.
23 Centenary Cameos, by Bishop Fitzgerald .50 '2016 Culpepper's Sermons j '.q
36 Sanctification by Faith, by B. Helm!'. [20 10
40 Associations or Society Goats Disrobed,
"
by Taylor. .,
'
25 10
10 The Fulness of the Blessing, by Bishop
Mallalieu
8 The Circuit 'Rider, by Flowers !..'i'oo '^0
3 World Tour of Evangelism, by Morrison i.oo "?o
3 'Studies in Christian Character, by W.
L. Watkinson j ,q
2 None Like It. A plea for the; Did Sword,
'
by Parker j qq i
I New Life in the Old Prayer .Meeting,
' "
by Cowan j
^ S,';�P'if,^'^I^eas and Ideals, by Jordan., r.oo 40
2 The Blind Spot and other Sermons, byW. L. Watkinson . . jqq
2 The Southward, by Katherine D. Sharp" i"oo "^0
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EDITORIAL
Rev. H. C. Morrison.
A HAPPY MINISTRY TO OLD FRIENDS.
It was my privilege to spend the second Sunday
in May at Pleasant View Church on the Polsgrove
circuit, Kentucky. I traveled this circuit thirty-
four years ago as assistant pastor. Bro. Charlesi
Cooper was' pastor in charge, a young man of littlf
experience, and the presiding elder of the district,
Eev. Josiiah Fitch, sent me down to assist Buo.
Cooper. It was then called the, Jacksonville cir
cuit. Jacksonville was a small village in Shelby
county, Ky.
Just twenty-five -years after leaving that circuit,
I was called back to dedica.te the new Methodist
Church at Polsgrove, near the mouth of Hat
Creek on the Kentucky Eiver. And now, nine
years later, I was called back to dedicate the new
church at Pleasant "View. The people have erected
a beautiful church on the bill where old Deeringer
meeting-house stood when I was a boy traveling
the circuit.
Bro. J. M. Johnson, the pastor, met nae in
Frankfort Friday morning, where we had dinner
with some good friends, and then drove a dozen
miles into the country and took supper with Bro.
Lee and family, then drove on to Polsgrove
Church, where I preached Friday evening and then
drove down to Bro. Joe Kavanaugh's, one of the
thriftiest farmers and most substantial men in his'
community. Joe was a son of Peter Kavanaugh, a
nephew of our beloved Bishop, and was a little
white-headed boy thirty-four years ago; now he is
one of the best citizens, with a beautiful home and
a lovel" family; I was pleased to find he had re
membered the preacher boy of long years ago, and
had named his little two-year-old boy, Morrison.
Saturday, we drove up Flat Creek to Bro. Levi
Waites, where I had spent many a restful night
when I rode the circuit, took dinner there,_ and
on Saturday night I preached to a good audience
in the new church at Pleasant View. Sabbath day
the hill was covered with a multitude of people;
perhaps not more th=in one-th^-rd could have gotten
into the church, so the benches were moved outside
and we preached to a great throng in the church-
vard and on the fence. ?
'
There was a bountiful dinner on the ground.
Sunday afternoon I preached again and then drove AT ASBURY COMMENCEMENT.
in some fourteen miles to Frankfort; here I By Eev. J. Omxjohy MIntm.
preached in the Methodist Church where I was Something out of the common was happening at
pastor twenty-four years ago. I spent the night Wilmore. The evening train, by which we jour-
with Eev. T. F. Taliaferro. neyed, was unusuailly crowded, and it was evident
It was my privilege to meet with a great host of that Wdlmore was the goal of most of the passen-
old friends of other years; many of the most sub- gers. As the train pulled into the depot the sight
stantial and devout have gone away to eternal rest, of a great crowd of students, and the music of a
but I met their children and grandchildren, many brass band, indicated that an event of unusuai
of whom had never seen Bro. Morrison, but had importance was transpiring. We were not long in
heard their parents speak of him and gave me a doubt as to its character. The Asbury College
most cordial and hearty welcome. It was a most band in their neat uniform, the President, faculty,
delightful visit to the circuit and friends of my and the entire student body had come to greet
youth. I long to go back into that region some and welcome back to Wilmore one who had greatly
time, pitch a big tent and see tcme hundreds of endeared himself to all hearts. Professor Frank-
souls brought to Jesus. lin was returning to the College after winning new
Bro. Johnson, the pastor, is a delightful Chris- laurels at Columbia University, New York. The
tian gentleman, a zealous and devout Methodist greeting was all tbe more fervent and affectionate
and ia most highly appreciated by his people. It because it was known that the Professor had come
seems to me that a great harvest of souls in that
region is ripe for the gathering.
A GREAT OFFER!
We are proposing to enter upon the
most aggressive campaign in the history
of the Pentecostal Herald for the
promotion of the great truths for which
the paper stands. The most outspoken
and energetic opposition to the heresies,
false teaching, and worldHness that are
flooding the churches. The most earnest
and aggressive effort for die promotion of
revivals, the spread of holiness, and the
salvation of the people.
We desire between this and the close of
the year, to double the circulation of the
Pentecostal Herald. With this ob
ject in view, we make the following liberal
proposition to every subscriber to this pa
per:
Send us fifty cents and the name of
some person to whom you vs^sh the paper
to go, and we will send the paper to such
persons for twelve months. There is no
doubt, with a little Earnest effort, you can
get some one to take a large, sixteen-page
weekly for twelve months for fifty cents.
If you cannot find some one who will take
the paper, invest fifty cents of your tithe
money in this way. You could not make
a better investment. Now let every lover
of the Pentecostal Herald get busy.
Tliis offer stands good for twenty days.
It expires June 20, 1914. If you need
any samples, write us at once. It would
be an easy matter for many thousands of
our readers to pick up one fifty-cent sub
scriber in the time suggested.
Faithfully yours for a great effort and
a glorious victory.
A GREAT SERMON.
One -of the most interesting sermons' preached at
our recent Holiness Convention in Louisville, Ky.,
was delivered by Eev. C. F. Wimberly, of Madison- . - a
ville, Ky. Bro. Wimberly gave us a remarkably he expressed the wish that on the Saturday after
clear and forceful discussion on the "Oomino' of of every Commencement a similar Memorial
unscathed through '''the pestilemce that walketh in
darkness," and "the destruction that wasteth. at
noonday" in the high places of learning. To use
the Apostle Paul's simple but suggestive phrase,
"he had kept the faith."
I congratulate Asbury College on its faculty. I
know every member, and a more spiritual, devdted,
and efficient band of men and women I have never
met. They have had very much to do with the
prosperity which has crowned the college year
1913-1914. When the breath of revival has swept
over the College�as it has done again and again
during the year�^they have been the first to sub
ordinate everything to the movements of the Holy
Spirit. Thoug'h for the time the ordinary work
of the College was somewhat dislocated, they real'
ized that 'a drenching shower of heavenly rain
would make everything fresh and fruitful. And so
it has proved.
The beloved President believes in saturating the
Commencemen�t Exercises with prayer and of giv
ing a large ^hare of time to the preaching of the
Word. So definite had been the prayer, and so
- gracious was the answer that visitors remarked on
the spiritual atmosphere by which they found
themselves pervaded when they reached Asbury
College. Eound the handle to the key of prayer
which was so often turned in the lock both before
and during the Commencement Exercises, was the
inscription.
"all GOETII KTGITT when I AM BRIGHT."
The result was a rich spiritual blessing. Noth
ing cyclonic, as the President said, but a soaking
rain of blessing which will yield much fruit in
days to come.
Mr. S. D. Gordon's Quiet Talks were the
feature of the devotional side 6f the Commence
ment. They were very searching and very helpful.
On thino; is certain, to many a one the Lord Je
sus will be more real than ever He has been before ;
for the constant refrain of Mr. Gordon's messages
was, He is with us, unseen by the natural eye, but
as really with us as He was with the disciples of
old when they trod the dusty roads of Palestine.
Many a student and visitor will talk to Him more
intimately, and walk with Him with a more abid
ing reeognitiom of His presence, and with an in
tense desire to do and say the things that are
pleasing to Him.
The beloved President of the College has had a
year shadowed by a great domestic sorrow. One
could see how, again and again, the memories of
the one who sleeps in Jesus threatened to unman
him. On the Saturday afternoon a large number
of students and friends visited the newly-made
grave dn the Wilmore Cemetery, and laid some fra
grant flowers on the sod. A short, sweet service
was held, consisting of hymns, prayers and tes
timonies, and in the bri'ef but beautiful tribute Dr.
Morrison paid to the memory of Mrs. Morrison,
Christ," which was listened to with great inter
est and- pleasure by a large audience. Bro. Wim
berly is easily one of the most luminous and in
teresting preachers in this state. The "Second
Coming" is one of his favorite themes. I wish
that he might preach on this subject far and near ;
it has been a sadly neglected subject, one on which
the people greatly need instruction.
H. C. MORBISON.
Service might be held, to keeip green the memory
of one who loved Asbury so dearly, and whose
motherly interest in the students will never be for
gotten.
"
At this grave-side service "the foreign
boys" stood in a group by them.selves, and their
gratitude to Mrs. Morrison was appropriately and
touchingly voiced by Mr. O'Neal from Porto
Rico.
What a ma.gnifieent and infectious miMionary
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spirit pervade the College! In the number of
missionaries sent to the field during the last four
years Asbury College ranks higher than any College
in the United States. That in itself is proof pos
itive of the pervasive presence of the Holy Spirit.
At the present time there are over thirty volun
teers for foreign service. The Missionary Meet
ing on Saturday evening was one of the best ever
held at Commencement, and Dr. Morrison an-
nouneed that next year the whole of Saturday will
be devoted to missionary interests. The axiom
is true in Asbury as everywhere else : "The Light
that shines the farthest shines the brightest at
home."
No one attracted more notice among the 1914
graduates than Mr. Had An Ohen, who, gowned as
a Bachelor of Philosophy, looked the able, digni
fied and eloquent Chinese gentleman that he is.
His address at the missionary meeting on Con
fucianism or Christianity, Which? was in every
way excellent. The Class Exercises both of the
Academic and College Departments were on a high
plane, and were prophetic of a brilliant future in
the case of all who took part. God bless themi all.
I cannot refrain from congratulating Profeseor
Hughes on the proficiency of his Band and Or
chestra. Both are still in their infancy, but they
rendered such able service throughout the Com
mencement that their labors were greatly aippre-
ciated, and they added materially to the enjoy
ment of the various functions.
All the friends of Holiness may well thank God
for Asbury College. Its outlook is bright as the
morning. Let God's stewards see to it that no
more financial burdens are allowed to rest on the
shoulders of the President. The possibilities of
the College are inconceivable, and if those who
appreciate Dr. Morrison's magnificent loyalty to
the great doctrines which are ignored and rejected
in so many quarters, will only give him the op
portunity he will do something for Methodism both
at home and abroad which will arrest the flood of
skepticism and worldlinees that sometimes threat
ens to overwhelm her.
I overheard a lady, who has two boys at Asbury,
say to some friends, "'If I had twelve children I
would send them all to this College." As I happen
to know something of that lady's ideals in relation
to education, I felt that she had paid the highest
possible tribute to the mental, moral, and spiritual
excellence of Asbury College.
I had to leave Asbury before the Alumni Day
and if some one who was present will give a de
scription to The Herald family of that day's pro
ceedings I, for one, shall be grateful.
'
-A FEW DAYS OF EXCELLENT SERVICE.
We were so impressed and pleased with the very
striking and effective ministry of Eev. E. E. Shel-
hamer. Presiding Elder in the Free Methodist
Church, from Atlanta, Ga., at our holiness con
vention in Louisville, that we invited him to. come
home with us and remain for a few days preach
ing to our student body.
We have not had at Asbury College during our
administration, a more faithful and earnest
preacher than Bro. Shelhamer. He is strikingly
original, truly scriptural, powerfully in earnest,
and reaches the hearts of the people as few men
we have heard, but always in the spirit of love aud
tenderness.
The students and community were greatly
-pleased and very much benefited by his ministry.
On the Sabbath day he preached three times dn'the
Methodist Church to large congregations who
heard him with real pleasure.
We can commend Bro. Shelhamer. to all minis
ters and eamp meeting associations desiring_ the
services of a most consecrated, strikingly original,
and luminous preacher, who presses home J:he
Word of God upon the people with remarkable
power. Faithfully, H. C. MORRISON.
FOR SALE CHEAP!
\n Eight Volume sot of Winston's Encyclopedia
1!)10 cnisus edition; a great set of books at about
ope-third the regular price. If you are interested
address Pentecostal Herald oflBce.
BUD ROBINSON'S
CORNER.
A CLEAN MINISTRY�GOD'S CHOSEN
VESSELS.
We have a passage of scripture that reads like
this : "Be ye iclean that bear the vessels of the
Lord." I am one who believes that this scripture
is a double text and has a double warning to the
ministry. To our mind it teaches that a m'an who
comes before the American people as one of God's
ministers, who is unclean outside or inside, is a
kind of religious fraud; and, I am not by myself
in some of this thinking.
On what ground can a preacher stand and de
fend the use of tobacco? If there is a man on
earth who should be a model man it should be the
preacher in charge of, a flock. If I understand the
text, it is addressed to the preacher ; "Be ye clean
that bear the vessels of the Lord." It doesn't look
like it was meant for {he farm-er or merchant; it
looks like it was intended for the preacher. If
God meant what He said, then the preacher ought
to be clean. We'll take this text in connection
with the above text : "Be thou an example unto the
believers." Was that meant for the farmer or the
merchant or the pastor of the flock? Any fair-
minded man wild say that it was meant for the
preacher of the gospel. Of course, we all want
farmers and merchants to be nice, clean and re-
spectajble men but there is> such a difference be
tween the old farmer as he brealcs his land and
sows his seeds, and the man who stands in the pul
pit and proclaims to the great multitudes ; as they
listen to his message, the old farmer is planting
cotton seed. The preacher said he was called and
sent of God to warn men of sin and danger; in
his message he telle the people to shun the very
appearance of evil, and behold, he walks down and
out from the pulpit, lights his cigar and right in
the oresence of the little boys he goes to smoking.
Well, the best construction you can put on his con
duct is, that he has disobeyed the command of the
Lord; he has hurt his influence and those boys,
and grieved the mother of those little fellows ; "he
has done more to tear down the church that he is
trying to build up, than any other man in the
country.
Beloved, a diurch ^is in awful danger when her
own ministers are trying to tear down the church
of Jesus Christ. What do they mean? When a
preacher persists in using this filthy stuff; when
he continues to draw his salary from the poor la
boring people, and spends it for tobacco, he is rob
bing the people of their money and a model to go
by; he is robbing them of a Christian standard
that he himself ought to set forth; he is helping to
destroy the rising generation; he has defeated the
mother who has worked hard in trying to keep
her hoys from the tobacco habit; he is not an ex
ample to the believers, and his life is more like
the life of a sinner than it is like the life of a
New Testament Christian. While I write these
words, within four blocks of where I am writing,
there is a man on his deathbed dying from the
use of tobacco ; while I write these sad words he is
lying there on his deathbed with his eyes all glassy
and a cigarette between his yellow fingers; as he
dies, he smokes and he is going out without one
ray of hope ; the very men who oug'ht to have set
him an example have smoked with him, and now
he is dying in sin and they are his worst enemies;
they have helped to damn his immortal soul and
his blood will God require at the hands of the
preachers of this country.
'Soanebody may say that this man might have
used tobacco if the preachers had not used it. Of
course, that is true, but beloved, if the preacher
had set the right example, and then this poor man
liad gone wrong, his blood would have been on
his own head; but as it is, his blood will be on
the heads of the preachers who have used the
dirty stuff in his presence.
, Dear reader, the above facts should drive you to
your knees at once; let all hands join together
that something can be done to save the rising
generations. When the preacher goes to using to
bacco he puts himself down on a level with all
the dirty downs and outs in the slums of the city;
of course, he may have some good traits that the
bums haven't got but he has got some of the bad
traits that the bums have; we are told that a chain
is no stronger than its weakest link, and that
being the case, the tobacco user is no stronger
than his pipe; but when the preacher fails- on one
point he is at least lia.ble to fail on another; as he
is smoking with all the smokers dovra town he is
now ready to join all the different 'fraternities that
the devil can get up. It is a sad fact that many
of the American preachers are now becoming
shriners, and if any man or woman in this country
thinlcs that the shriners are a fit crowd for a preach
er of the gospel to be yoked up- with, just let him
get the Atlanta Constitution or the Atlanta Journal
and read one page, then look at the .pictures of the
shriners with their arms around the women. At
lanta is completely in the hands of the shriners
and there is a great open-air dance booked for
every night. What will the preachers do in such
a crowd as that? They surely can't rebuke them,
for they are brethren in the lodge. While the
music is rolling, the liquor is flowing, the dty
harlots are flying in every direction. What on
earth will the preacher do in such a crowd ? Can
a preacher give his influence to dancing, drinking
and adultery ? Just think .of your pastor spends
ing a week in Atlanta with that mob, and of you
having to listen to his preaching next Sunday
morning ! ^
Beloved, it is enough to drive' us to our knees
and to cause us to cry mightily unto the Lord for
deliverance. Here is one thing you will have to
do, and that leads to another thing; to have a
clean preacher or a clean church, one or the other.
You may have to have both ; it may be that Bro.
Morrison can get The Methodist League at work
and pull out a few and let them bind themselves
together and contend for the faith that was once
delivered to the saints. We are not exicited at
all, but see the thing from ocean to oteean and
something, must be done that will clean up the
ministry, and>the way to go at it is for the laity
to demand a clean preacher; as long as you are
contented with the dirty ones you will be bothered
wdth them, but rise up and dernand a clean man or
no man.
BLESSING FOR YOUR FRIEND AND
NEIGHBOR.
We will allow any reader of The "FTtorat-h to
send or take subscriptions for 5.0c a year. Can
you make ia better investment? A full salvation
paper visiting a home once a week for a year for
only 50 cents ! Can you conscientiously afford to
miss thiis opportunity of ministering to some
friend or neighbor whom you Icnow needs this soul
food ? We have met you half way by offering The
Herald for half price, and now the responsibility
rests upon you. Wh.at shall your answer be in
the great day of accounts! Eemember this offer
expires June 20, 1914. So get the good work in
at once.
TT'S SELLING,
And the people are delighted. You want to order
"The Second Coming of Christ," by Dr. Mor
rison. It is beautifully bound in cloth, and has
21'3 pages. Price 50 cents postpaid.
"COUNSEL FOR CONVERTS."
Is the book you need for the one entering the
Christian life. It is a guide-ibook- for the newly-
converted. Price 2'5 cents. Special prices in
quantities.
SPECIAL TO SONG LEADERS.
For 10 cents in stamps we will send you post-
p.aid, a copy of our great new song book, "Our
Choice," the best collection of siplendid revival
snno-s that we could get together. Order from this
office.
A book to give to the unconverted entitled
"Yom- Friend." A ueatly gotten up pamphlet that
will produce conviction. Price 10c, or 75c per
dozen, postpaid. Buy and give them out.
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DHULIA, W. KHANDESH, INDIA.
In Jesus' name, greetings!
The new year finds us, a family of
about seventy, with renewed strength
and zeal for His kingdom in this
heathen land. Moreover it finds us
under greater financial pressure than
the work has hitherto known. We
had hoped and planned to reach thou
sands of souls with the gospel this
touring season, only to find for some
reason, the funds failed to come in, so
our tents are lying here unused and
we can only dp our best going from
hom.e in the ox tonga.
Dhulia has had" the gospel; men,
women and children of almost every
caste have had an ^opportunity of
hearing. Many of the higher ones of
course refuse to listen or let their
,
'wives listen, saying that we are only
trying to defile and turn the minds of
the women by stories of this Christ.
One morning as we approached some
women with the earnest hope that
they would quietly listen as we pour
ed out our hearts .trying to show them
the need of the Savior, one said, "Go
on, we don't want your God, we have
gods in our house, all we want." Then
we looked only to see a whole row of
them, vile pictures, worshiped by
these poor, ignorant souls. When one
thinks of their gods, is there then any
wonder that there is no room in their
hearts for the pure, holy, spotless
Christ?
One of our favorite places to preach
is the Dharma iShala (Hindu rest
house), where the poorest of the poor
may stay free of charge. Sometimes
very sad sights meet our eyes as we
stand with our open Bibles and call
them around us to listen. One morn-
irig on one side of us we saw an old
woman too feeble to stand, clad in
rags, filthy and full of vermin; near
her a little child burned almost to
de.ath, and to allay the burning it _had
been smeared over with cow dung. In
another corner a poor woman who
had found nothing in Hinduism to
satisfy her had embraced Mohamme
danism, lying on the ground, a rag
thrown over her emaciated body, dy-
_
ing�somebody's mother, now of no
use, so of course left here to die
alone. We gave her a garment to
cover with and sent her food till she
passed away.
We have also preached in many of
th� out villages, still a few are left.
We are making trips to these as we
can leave the work at home. A few
days ago we made one of these trips.
Starting early, we took food and wa
ter for the day. Our oxen were not
very fresh and were rather hard to
get over the rough roads and through
the dry river beds. Finally we reach
ed a town where no Christian had ev
er preached before. Our hearts were
filled with joy as we spoke of Christ
and His mighty love for the world,
to these surprised, earnest hearers
After preaching six times in this place
we moved still further on to a more
difficult place to reach. In this large
town one man had heard the gospel
before: he had heard- a missionary
over in the Tapti valley. He at once
recognized ns as Christians and said,
"J know what you pi-each; you must
not sin, you must not drink whiskey
and you must not beat your wife."
Here they gathered about us in
crowds, surprised and astonished at
white people speaking their language
so they could understand it. We
preached till it seemed that we could
stand up ho longer, and said to the
Bitle woman, "Bai you must take
hold, our strength is gioing." She at
once forced herself to, stand and she
opened her Bible to begin. Just back
of us sat an old half-nude man.
~
See
ing the Bible woman about to speak,
he said, "No, no, I want the Madam
Saheb to speak." Then he threw up
both thin, bare arms and a strange ex
pression swept' over his face as he
cried, "tell me where I can find 'God,
I have looked and searched every
where but I cannot find Him." Sud
denly our strength returned and we
found ourselves on our "feet before
that mass of people, not tired but
filled afresh with the message that
the hungry hearts were craving.
After going to our tonga to leave, a
man came up with some more women,
saying, "These have not heard, they
were not here, tell them, this story
too," so we sat in the tonga and told
them again. We preached twelve
times, to about one thousand people
that day, and only one of .them had
heard before.
We are still praying for a church
for Dhulia, where the heathen, espec
ially the high castes, can gather, to
hear the .gospel. God is going to give
it, we believe. A dear girl in Texas
who is working for her living, has
asked us to pray God to send a pur
chaser for her little home, so that she
can give toward this church. Another
young lady in Louisiana who is in
very bad health, is able to do very
little, but is making strong appeals to
our people and is spending much time
in prayer over it. She wrote that she
had set apart a day to pick cotton so
she could have a part in this church.
Then will our Father not give it?
Will He not answer such prayer and
effort? He will, praise His matchless
name. The first contribution to this
much needed church was made by a
Hindu of this city. Our workers, out
of their scant living, are giving one
whole month's salary. Just think, for
miles and miles and thousands and
thousands of souls and no church.
Pray, pray with us and may God
bless you and show you what to do
for heathen India. In His glad ser
vice, Mattie Long,
Florence Williams.
FILLING A NEW CHURCH.
At the dedication service of the
North Ward Church, iSongdo, on Dec.
2ist, there were between 1,300 and
1,400 people. Holton's first class
graduated there the next night with
1,200 present, (entrance by ticket).
Thursday night was Christmas night
with 2,000 in the house and probably
one-third as many or more on the
outside of the gate. It was about
the densest sea of human faces I think
I have ever seen. I certainly was
glad that I made the structure strong
enough and it stood the test. It was'
a jam. The next night was the Chil
dren's Sunday school celebration and
they had some 1,200. It gave things
a mighty uplift to have the church
ready three or four days ahead of
time.�J. Arthur Thompson, Songdo,
Korea.
SCHOOL WORK IN EL PASO.
The Efifie Eddington School for
girls has not been able to accommo
date all the applicants notwithstand
ing Miss Montague has been holding
classes in the church auditorium.
"The Lydia Patterson Institute"
erected by Brother Corbin, through
the princely gift of Mr. Patterson^ in
memory of his deceased wife who was
a devoted member of our church, was
opened for classes in November. By
the end of the year Miss Wynn was
swamped with children. 'Since then
she has had an assistant. The build
ing cost something like $50,000 and is
of the most modern type and equip
ment. It ought to be, and doubtless
will be, a great power for good in our
Mexican work. The reflex influence
on the American work in this city will
also be great. Our church should ap
preciate it all the more because it has
come to us through the gift of a godly
man who is a member of another de
nomination.�^J. H. Fitzgerald, El
Paso, Texas.
LAURENS INSTITUTE, MEXICO.
�Regular classwork at Laurens Insti
tute was interriipted for -only seven
school days during 1913. The English
Department was not opened in Sep
tember when the new school year be
gan, as the Americans had nearly all
left for the States. The Spanish
Departm.ent gradually increased until
we closed the year with about 125
pupils. The record the Institute has
been able to make under such condi
tions will no doubt add to its useful
ness in the future. My assistant,
Prof. Garza Leal, and the teachers
have worked faithfully in spite of
alarms and discouragements. We en
rolled during the year 326 pupils�
102 girls and 224 boys. Of these 212
paid all or a part of their tuition, 43
had scholarships oir were admitted
free, being children of our church. We
did not hope to have a large school
as long as the war continued, but we
were ambitious to keep Laurens In
stitute open. With the blessing of
God upon us we were able to do so,
and even succeeded in holding our
students for the entire year.�IN. E.
Joyner, Monterey, Mexico.
JeU-0
Ice Cream
Powder
Makes Ice Cream
for one cent
a plate
RECIPE:
Stir the powder in a quart ofmilk and
freeze. Nothing more to be done. Every
thing is in the package. Makes two quartsof delicious Ice Cream in 10 minutes.
Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, andChoco
late flavors, and Unflavored.
10 cents a package at grocers'.
Recipe Book Free.
The Genesee Pnre Food Co., Le Roy, N^Y.
Let us send you this Oliver No. 3
Typewriter on
FREE TRIAL
If it is what you need, if after the
trial you find it is a help to you,
send us $4 and thereafter $4 a month
until you have paid us $56 for this
well built writing machine.
ONLY $4 A MONTH
No money down, no chattelmort
gage, no red tape. If you want to
send back the machine after using
it a month or more, you have that
privilege.
THE
Oliver
is sold under a positive guarantee
for the entire life of the machine.
This is the famous Oliver No. 3, the
same machine that is used by the rail
roads, big mercantile establishments.
and offices everywhere. It is sent to
you complete, just as it comes from
the factory, and no "extras" needed.
Each machine is fully equipped, includ
ing a metal cover, all necessary cools,
ribbons, carbon paper, paper to write on
and a large and easily understood in
struction book. Any person can learn to
operate it within a few minutes, and in
three days you can learn to write faster
than you can by hand.
This is the samemachine that retailed at $37 50
from the factory, andis complete in every ptir-
ticular. We cut the selling cost, and not the
manufactwing cost, and doithy selling a thous
and type-writers amonth, without salesmen or
branch offices.
I Typewriters Distributing Syndicate
166 (C-9S)If.MichlranBlT'd., Chicago, 111.J
ConductServices
UNDER A BIG TENT
Hot weather is coming on when
churches feel stuffy and close.
Hold your meetings in a GOSPEL
TENT. Cool, well ventilated, rain
and dust proof. We are head
quarters for tents of any capacity.
Submit your specifications and we
will quote lowest prices, best terms
and guarantee prompt delivery.
Write today to
Atlanta Tent & Awnins Co.,
p. O. Box 974-B, Atlanta, Ga.
The Big 4
the Househd
r H you are bothered with flies, ants,
bedbugs, moths, roaches, fleas, or any
other insects you �will want
BUHACH
It is the surest and qtilckest insect extermi
nator known. Ifwill also klUlice on chickens
and fleas on dogs and cats. Can be used
freelywithout! njury to human or anlmallife.
Anecessity inevery homeasitprotects
iromloss and adds to personal comfort.
Ask your dealer for Buhscli today. If,
he cannot snpply yon send 20c for a
trial can.
That Unpublished Book of YoursWe make a soecialtv nf ni,KHoi.i� , . _specialty of publishing books Damnhi.^..sermons and can guarantee good work a iS.?'
prices. Can also suggest how t o nn L-*^�"*S.'�
market profltabLv. Write us rodav^bLufU *^WNTECOSTAl l'UBLISHlNi^iS^.''�illj�,|,.. K,^
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A NEW YEAR CONVERT.
In one of the afternoon Sunday
schools of Japan we have recently had
an illustration of how "A little child
shall lead them." A girl who has
been in this school for- some time
brought her father to the church for
the watch-night service. Just at the
hour of 12 the pastor invited every
body to kneel at the altar and wait the
coining of the New Year in prayer.
At the close of the prayer he noticed
a strange man in the group. He said
to him, "Will you not as the first act
of the New Year give your heart to
God?" The man answered, "I will,"
and immediately went with the pastor
and some of the Christians up on a
high mountain to spend the early
hours of the y.ear in prayer for the
city of Hiroshima. Later the pastor
learned that he had heard the gospel
first from Mr. Hara, the great work
er for ex-convicts in Tokyo, the man
himself having been in prison, that he
had wanted, to be a Christian but was
dissuaded by his mother, a strong
Buddhist, but at last through the lead
ing of his^ little daugHter he decided
to be a Christian and take the conse
quences.�Ida L. Shannon, Hiroshima,
Japan.
AN EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN
IN JAPAN.
At present, plans are going forward
on the arrangements for the "Three
Years' Evangelistic Campaign." As
you doubtless have heard. Dr. Mott
offered to give $12,500 on condition
that a similar amount be raised in Ja
pan for the carrying on of a three
years' evangelistic campaign to begin
this year. The country has been di
vided into 'Eastern and Western Dis
tricts, and I have just attended the
committee meeting for the Western
District. They plan to begin from
Moji and Shimonoseki in April and
work up the railway toward Kobe
before summer. So the work this
spring and summer will be in our ter
ritory. I wish the home church to be
apprised of these meetings and that
many of our people will join us in
prayer that we may have a real re
vival among us at this very beginning
of the campaign.�IS. A. Stewart,
Hiroshima, Japan.
AN AFRICAN WELCOME.
About ten o'clock in the morning
of Dec. 26th, the Lapsley whistle be
gan blowing announcing our approach
to Luebo. Soon the banks of the riv
er were crowded with natives shout
ing welcome, and running along with
the boat. The crew, dressed in their
Sunday best, and waving new red
'bandannas" began singing "Trust and
O'bey" which was answered from the
shore with '^Onward, Christian Sol
diers" and "America." After the elev
en missionaries came on board to
greet us, followed by a number of na
tive evangelists and workers, several
men were stationed at the gang-plank
to keep' back the thousands or more
who were eager to grasp our hands.
Hammocks were in waiting, and we
were quickly carried up the long hill,
men, women and children running
along on each side smiling and shout
ing the common salutation, "Muoyo."
Passing under a large banner of "Wel
come to Luebo" we were deposited in
cozy rooms prepared for the new mis
sionaries. The station bell called us
to church which was packed with na
tives eager to catch a glimpse of
their beloved pastor and teacher. Dr.
Morrison, and of the new missionar
ies. One of the first messages receiv
ed on our arrival here was from the
great chief, Wembo-Niama, who de
clared his pleasure at our coming, and
that his pledge of friendship contin
ues, in token of which he sent a long
spear to Bishop Lambuth.�Mrs. C. C.
Bush, Luebo, Africa.
DAINTY COOK BOOK FREE.
We are mailing free, our book,
"Dainty Desserts for Dainty People,"
to anyone mentioning the name of
their grocer. This book is beautifully
illustrated in colors and gives 100 re
cipes for the daintiest desserts, jellies,
ipuddings, salad, candies, ices, ice
creams, etc. If you send a 2c stamp,
we will also send you a full pint sam
ple of KNOX GELATINE, or for
iSc a two quart package, if your -gro
cer does not sell it. KNOX GELA
TINE, 201 Knox avenue, Johnstown,
N. Y.
Songs for
Every Service
Great Revival Hymns, No. 2,
A careful selection of 340
tuneful, soul stirring Gos
pel hymns, which have
proved beyond doubt their
strong inspirational appeal.
For Church, Sunday School.
Re-yival meetings. Used and
endorsed by prominent evangelists. 288
pages, responsive readings. Cash-with-
order price, per hundred, cloth, $25 ; limp,
$18 ; manila, $12.50.
Write for retainable copy and examine it from
cover to cover.
The Rodeheaver Co. , 910MethodistBldg. .Chicago
A Real
HandWoven
Panama1kGenuinePanama, Blocked|Siil< Band.Trimmed.Lighi*
I welghi.Durable.State sIzcGua-
�Iranteed like $5brand, only not as
_�-i�� ��� a weave.Poslpaid $1 .Bargin Book FREE
rmfcBBrrssit LEATHER SWEAT BAHD, 25c, Exlra
Sendto-day. GEO. J,BUN(iAY,28So.Wini�mSt.,NewYork
CHARLIE D. TILLMAN
Round THE SONG BOOK MAN Shaped
Kotcs . Atlanta, Georgia Notes
Name the last one of my books you have seen.
Send 1Sc and receive copy of a later one.
CHURCH FURNITUREChairs, Pulpits, Pews, Altars, Desks,
Book Racks, etc. The finest furniture made.
Direct from our factory to your cliurcli at
wholesale prices. Catalog free.
DelVloulin Bros. & Co. Dept. 83. Greenville, 1
?nrif^?i^[-f5^ii|^Mi;!ii4^^
Send for catalogr. Our bells made o{ selected
Copper and East India Tin. Famous for full
9/ rich tones, volume and durability. Guaranteed,
E. W. VANDUZEN CO.. Prop'r Backeye BeU FouotliT
(Estab. 1837). 555 E. Second St. CDiCINNATI, 0*
MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE, ZM^t^,.
A Select College of Broad Culture aad Deep Piety for Boys andJMen. it
A self-maintained college that has won national fame and patron
age. Unhampered by sectarianism but Christian to the core. Praised by
parents and loved by its students. Beautifully located among the health-
giving pine hills of Mississippi.
Offers thorough Preparatory, Collegiate, Theological and Commer
cial Courses and the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science,
Bachelor of Divinity and Bachelor of Commercial Science. "Superior facil
ities for physical development, large recreation and athletic grounds, open
air Gymnasium and Swimming Pool. An Ideal Home School for your
boy, where he will receive the best instruction, morally, mentally and
physically. 'Opportunity for music study in Conservatory of the Meridian
Woman's College,, one of .the largest Conservatories of Music in the entire
South. Rates very reasonable.
(A letter from the Eminent Christian Philanthropist of New York,
Chas. N. Crittenton, written a few months before his death.)
"After having traveled in\every state in the Union and in many
foreign countries, and having visited many colleges and observed the re-
W. BEESON, A. M.,LL. D., and M. A. BEESON, B. S.,D. Sc. Presidents
suit obtained from different institutions, I selected the Meridian Male
College and the Meridian Woman's College for my grandchildren, send
ing two to each college. After visiting these colleges and patronizingboth of them, I cheerfully and heartily recommend them, regarding them
as the best of all the institutions of learning with which I-am acqiiainted.In a word, they are ideal. Their location is high and healthful. The sys
tem of government, the discipline, and general management are the best I
have ever seen. The homelike influence is most wholesome. The curricu
lum is high, the work thorough. The adva^ntages in Music and Elocution
are exceptional.
"The moral and religious training excels anything I ever saw in a
college. The development of character at these institutions is something
wonderful. They educate the head, the hand, and the heart. The high
type of Christian young men and young women that these colleges are
pending out is just what is needed in the business world as well as in the
social and the religious life. J recommend these colleges unreservedly.
They stand alone in the educational world."�Chas. N. Crittenton Aug.
10, igog.
'
Write for the beautiful illustrated Catalog No. 1. Address J. W. BEESON, A. M., LL. D., Meridian, Mississippi.
RfitDiniAlU ItinMAiyQ rnilFPF nearby and operated in connection with the Meridian Male College, is an ideal place for your daughter. Non-illLnluiAll iSullinil U uULLCUL, sectarian. Christian itifiluences. Lovely home life. Careful supervision. The school for careful parents.
Join The PENTECOSTALHERALD Piano Club SEE ANNOUNCE-MENTION!PAGE 16.
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LETTERS TO AN EVANGELIST.
No. I.
Rev. T. C. Henderson,
Dear Bro. Henderson: For some
time I have felt drawn to accept your
invitation to write you freely about
your work and yourself, from the
somewhat wide experience and obser
vation that have been given me during
a ministry of fourteen years in the
regular pastorate of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and the twelve
years of general field evangelism in
this continent and Europe. You will
not expect me to "be a teacher nor a
lecturer in these letters, but as time
and my fast failing health will permit,
I will write you as a friend and
brother, without the conventionalities
due a public document. However you
may be free to use them as you judge
proper and useful.
You have been called with a high
and holy calling. , I rejoice that you
are an evangelist and better still, a
radical holiness evangelist; that is
your work; that is your job; stick to
that and that only. It is no ordinary
work, it is no ordinary evangelism. It
'-as been graced with the world's
ereatest names. Isaiah, Jeremiah,
Tohn the Baptist, Paul, the Wesleys,
"'^'Vl;tefie'd, Finney, Inskip, Cookman,
i^'arle, Abbott, Carradine, Fowler,
Morrison, Smith and Bresee are a few
of the names which comprise the com
pany you are -joining as a holiness
evangelist. Such a gallery of men
make the work you are called to, one
of unusual importance. You are
among a sacred company. Whether
your field be large or small, their
work is your work. You have a min
istry worthy of the 'best in earth or
heaven. Your work will bring out the
best there is in you and also show up
your weaknesses. It will demand
all
there is in you of worth. No other
- evangelism will demand such an expe
rience in the things of God as holinesi
evangelism. You are expected to live
so close to the throne of God that
when you speak, your message will be
as though God spoke through you. It
must be more than a motto with you;
rather as a tremendous fact. You
must be able to say, "I am the voice
of one."
It is not yours to simply preach so
many sermons' or manipulate certain
methods; there is no science of revi
vals. Your work is to so be used of
the Holy Ghost that men will hear
and be so moved by truth and the
Spirit of God as to forsakke sin, and
turn to Jesus Christ as their only
hope of salvation.
But brother, never for one moment
forget that you arp to be more than a
minister. Your calling includes being
a witness. A witness to the genuine
reality of holiness. You are not only
to lip it, yo,u are to live it. You must
be a witness to the marvelous power of
prayer. In fact, you will no doubt
have learned by this time that your
prayer life is master of all
other de
partments of your life. Your work in
cludes a'passion for the lost. You are
to be an example of christlikeness.
Your heart must feel the awful black
ness of sin, the horror of God's
wrath and at once be a haven of sym
pathy for a lonely, poor, heil-bound
world. You must be much like your
Master.
You dare not be a "professional
evangelist," 'but you must be a passion
ate evangel and bear in your body
"The marks of the Lord Jesus.'' You
must be willing to face apparent fail
ure and loss but never because of un
faithfulness. You may well ask, "Who
is sufficient for these things?" No
one is. No mere man can live under
the tremendous demands of holiness
evangelism, but "our sufficiency is of
God" and in our weakness -.s his
"power made perfect."
My trembling nerves are telling me
I must stop for this time; If it is of
any comfort to you remember I "am
praying daily for you. "Do the work
of an evangelist, make full proof of
thy ministry." Your aged brother,
J. W. H.
RUSKIN-CAVE COLLEGE COM
MENCEMENT.
It was the most satisfactory one in
the history of Ruskin-Cave College.
The weather was ideal, the crowds lar
ger, the exercises of a higher order
and the whole thing seemed to crown
the year's work with a halo of crim
son glory.
Bro. McClurkan- did great preach
ing; the Male Quartet sang almost
faultlessly; the big chorus delighted
the people; the senior orations were
nronounced the ablest heard in years.
There were ten graduates from the
various departments.
The Conservatory of Music and Art
was a revelation to most of the visi
tors, who hardly expected to find in
a country village a great German
Master and full corps of music teach
ers with big pipe organ and full equip
ment such as we have at Ruskin. We
are also adding several more strong
teachers to this staff for next year.
You may he surprised to know that
we are cutting down our number to
175. We are making the school more
select than ever. We ask an interest
in your prayers for the coming ses
sion to be the best yet.
R. E. Smith, Pres.
Ruskin, Tenn.
GREETINGS TO THE SAINTS.
Our friends scattered throughout
America will praise 'God with us for a
safe return to the homeland. He who
went before His people , of old with
the mysterious pillar of fire by night
and the cloud by day, also guided anri
cared for us. Over southern seas and
across the turbulent iNorth Atlantic
^He was our faithful Pilot.
The closing days in Africa were
fraught with rich blessings and our
faith is up for a glorious campaign in
the homeland. In a few days we be
gin on our summer slate of meetings,
and are looking forward with high
anticipation to the meetings in the
holiness camps. Oh, that the power
of God may be precipitated upon
preachers and people. This ought to
be a great year for God and holiness.
The regions beyond should be per
manently affected by what is done in
the different holiness gatherings. Our
address -until further notice will be
Holland, Mich. F. DeWeerd.
NOTICE!
Any one knowing the address- of
Amanda Fmory will confer a favor on
us by- sending us same.
'
Also the
"BETTER THAN DIVORCE."
This book bv Rev T .T Duvall, published by us and selling so happily,
hui>ls thf truth 'orGod-r Bookhairas rifle balls Into the ^nks of ^^^^^^^^^
judges, divorcees and their allied hosts, who have ""'tti^P^^t'J^^^fH^y
Lord ini against His anointed to hreak up the |io�es which He
should be rlad by those who have broken up their homes, by those who have helo-
ed to break up other homes, by those who have bv evei^ min-
those who have placed a stigma upon the citizen of tomorrow,
and y ry m
ister and true follower of the I'ord. Read what otheis s^^^^ ,
Mr. W. A. King says: "I have read 'Better �an Divorce ,
have even "luu
my work to read, continuing till mid- night. I believe that
� ^e's ,i�g^ 3^,��
Bible doctrine on the divorce evil and that every .one should read
it. ae aiso
said, "Put me down for the sequel." , , __ift^_ a im-eat
A lady said: "Your .book is nicely gotten up and Is weU written....
A grear
many scenes and persons are familiar to me." n !.n riclit It elves
Mr. J. F. Rogers writes: "I have read your book; thiwk It all rl|nt. i gi
the Bible points ooi divorce correctly and lays out some f^ses exactly.
Another lady writes: "Your book received. I have been reading
ana cry
Ine It Is simply grand." Other ladies have made like statements.ty^^setter said that he wept so in places that He could not see the manuscript for
the tears.
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ .'V^w^i^ft '"will ^''l
scriptures. I hope It will meet with great favor, and I believe
i ^wm. 1
would be glad if you would send me the sequel when you have it ready,
�a. u.
�''�"'"?'h^e"�afyour'^book, 'Better Than Divorce.' and believe that you have
presented an Ses'iing story....The boo k is worthy of �J^eral circu^^^^^^
Wm. Graham Bverson, Pastor Fourth Avenue Baptist Church, Louisville, Jiy.
"Your book ^Better Than Divorce,' has arrived, have read same and ftnd it
O K Be%lad to rlc^ve sequel when out. Please find check to cover charges
�" ''''SUlT'i'n.to.s^.TT^^^^ this very BiMlcal story.
These will suffice for the pre^nt Order at once from the Pentecostal Publishing
Compaw 1821 W. Walnut ^St., Louisville, Ky. Price, $1.50. We ,pay postage.
PENTECOSTAT> PUBLISHING CO., Louisville, Ky.
cn BEAUTIFlJL?SSf?^S^"" PATTERNS
POSTPAID FOR ONLY 25 CENTS
Designs for shirt waists, kimonos, towels, pillow
cases, belts, night gown^, baby caps, collars, jabots,
corset covers and cheniises as well as every letter ot
the alphabet.
Full Instructions and illustrations of different
stitches for each and every design, thus making it
easy for even a child to embroider beautifully.
No Special Transfer Ink Required.
No Transfer Paper Needed.
Mention this naper and we will send postpaid the
50 patterns and full details for only 25c. Stamps
not taken. AGENTS WANTED.
SOUTHEKN NOVELTY CO.,Clinton. S.C.
Clarke's Commentaries
of the
Old and New Testaments.
"Adam Clarke still stands a Prince among Commentators."
C. H. Spurgeon
Original Edition. Six Large
Extra Cloth Binding.
Revised and Ocrrected Oom-
meutary and Critical Notes
By Adam Olarke, LL.D., F.R.S.
"Dr. Adam Clarke was the
greatest scholar ot the last thou
sand years."�Tiheadore Parker.
"It Is on the whole one oi the
noblest works of the class In the
entire domain of sacred litera
ture."�Dr. Bthrldge.
We now ofCer this oloith bonnd
edition of unusual qua-llty and
stremgth, which we guarantee the
equal of ordinary leather bind
ing. It Is printed on the same
quality at paper as the former
leather bound $28 edition, which
we no longer offer. We now of
fer 100 sets of this unabridged
Rix Toilume edition for $8.00 per
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
name of M. J. V/illiams. These par
ties have vvriUen to o\\: office and giv
en no postoffice, and we desire to lo
cate them as soon as possible.
"SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.
To introduce the beautiful "L*
France" silk hose for Ladies and Gent!
we offer 3 prs. 50c quality for only" $'i
postpaid in U. S. Pure silk from calf
to toe, with durable, elastic lisle top
heel and toe for long wear. Size 8 t�
I0l4 in white, tan or black, assorted t'
desired. Money back promptly if d�
delighted.
La France Si!V Store, Eon G,
W liat Every
one Needs
is telephon* service tn the of&c* er
resldrnr* and It shonld be � Cam-
berland telephone.
You have the best local service ax
well as Long Distance connectIen�
to all ontslde points. Bates reason
able, service nnexcelled. For an;
Infermatien call Traffic Depart
ment ef the
Cnmbprlsnd Telepli�r.e & TeJ-
egraph Company.
Join The PENTECOSTALHERALD Piano Club S'"' E ANNOUNCFMENTON PAGE 16.
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A MASTER OF TRADE.
By Frank Owen.
There are many small towns scat
tered throughout the country in which
a single huge factory supports the en
tire town. (Most of the husbands and
brothers work for the factory, either
as clerks or machinists, and those who
do not, are in business for themselves,
selling food, clothing and other nec
essities of life to the factory people.
Such a town may be aptly termed
factory made, or at least factory fed.
The main buildings of the great cor
poration may cover acres of ground
and shelter thousands of workers.
There may be an amusement and rec
reation park nearby; the homesteads
may have been erected on a model
basis by the corporation officials and
rented to the laborers for a moderate
sum. In fact, the employee's- condi
tions may be of as much importance
to the president of such a concern as
the financial end of the business.
iStaunton Falls was exactly the type
of town just described. The Staunton
Furniture Company was the heart of
the town. iMr. iStaunton, president
and principal stockholder of the Com
pany, also owned the Staunton Bank
for savings and the Staunton Build
ing Company. He erected a church, a
beautiful little 'brick stucco building,
furnished it luxuriantly throughout
and then presented it to the town. He
encouraged religion among his em
ployees and most of them took a great
interest in church work because they
realized that the chances of promotion
vere greater for the church members.
Once Valentine King, Mr. Staun
ton's secretary, mentioned the matter
to him.
"As a rule," he said, "you promote
the men of religion before the oth
ers."
"As a rule," was the reply, "men of
religion are more worthy of promotion
'han the others."
But Mr. iStaunton's activities did
not cease with the building of the
church, for he 'became very much
interested in the Adult Bible Class
Movement and organized the Mu
tual Help Bible Class of which
he was the teacher. Sunday after
(Sunday the class grew larger and
larger until at last it was necessary
to divide the class up into sections
each of which had an assistant teach
er, Mr. St-aunton dividing his time
equally between the classes. Many
joined through his influence. "What's
good enough for ,Mr. Staunton is
good enough for us," was a common
expression.
Upon being asked on a certain oc
casion how such a busy man as he
could devote so much time to church
work, he replied, smiling, that if his
interest in the Mutual Bible Class
kept growing the way it had begun,
he didn't see how he could spare so
many hours for business.
"You know," he concluded thought
fully, "before the Staunton Furniture
Company moved its factory to Staun
ton Falls, the town was called Sad
Valley. I have often wondered why
and now at last, the reason has conie
to me. It was called Sad Valley be
cause it did not contain a church nor
had it become acquainted with one of
the most joyous things in life�The
Adult Bible Class Movement."
FREE TRACTS.
I have about 400 tracts on the to
bacco question, written by one who
has used everything from snuff to cig
arettes, but who, through the power in
Jesus' blood, now enjoys full salva
tion. As long as they last I will send
a package of 25 to each one who sends
name' "and address and a two cent
stamp for postage.
L. B. Southworth.
Andover, Ohio, iRoute 4.
THE SALVATION ARMY TODAY.
The above is the title of an inter
esting little booklet, just published by
the Rev. S. B. Williams, pastor of a
Nebraska Methodist Church. Bro.
Williams was formerly a Salvation
Army officer, retired in good standing,
and in this book gives many interest
ing facts generally unknown to the
public. He takes up and shows the
cause of the Army's spiritual decline,
and does not hesitate to speak out
boldly, though in a sweet spirit, of the
evil practices that have crept into the
movement. Particularly interesting
and thrilling is the chapter on "Sa
loon Collecting." The book can be
secured from the author. Box 676,
Lincoln, Nebr., for a silver dime and
two cent stamp, (12c). Send today
and get a copy of the first edition, as
the supply is limited.
CAMP MEETING CALENDAR.
ALABAMA.
Marengo county camp meeting, Aug.
12-23. Workers: G. S. Harmon, Geo. F.
Eobertson, and L. P. Brown. O. C.
Seevers and Mrs. E. E. Taylor will have
charge of music. Mlsa Jainie Skinner,
Sec, iMlller, Ala.
'
Nauvoo, Ala., Sept. 11-21. Allie Irlck
and wife.
ARKANSAS.
Ozark, Ark., Aug. 14-24. AMie Irlck and
wife.
Morrillton, Ark., Sept. 24-Oct. 5. Allie
Irick and wife.
CALIFORNIA.
Southern California Holiness Associa
tion seventh annual camp, July 2-13 at
Huntington Beach, near Los Angeles. Dr.
S. A. Danford and Rev. Jos. H. Smith,
evangelists. Eev. M. L. Haney, Pres.,
Board Supts. T. Burt Clark, Los Ange
les, Cal.
COLORADO.
Colorado Springs, Col., Aug. 20-Sept. 7.
Isaac F. Hodge and C. D. Hestwood. W.
H. Lee, Sec, 539 W. Dale St., Colomdo
Springs, Col.
GEORGIA.
iSale City, Ga., July 23-Aug. 2. 'Workers:
Harney, Ezell, McCord and wife, 'W. H
Budd. C. T. Norton, Sec.
ILLINOIS.
Hillcrest, Ilil., Aug. 20-30. Evaagelists
John P. Owen, Joseph Owen and W. W.
Owen. Mrs. Lafajyette Foiles, Secretaryj
Kampsvllle, III.
Danville, 111., July 30-Aug. 9. 'Workers,
S. A. Danford, D. S. Dunham, E. Wy-
land.
Eldorado, Illinois, August 27-Sept. 6.
1914. Special workers: Eev. W. H. Huff.
Eev. Joseph H .Smith, Eev. John F. Har
mon, Prof. W. B. Yates, .Mrs. Bettie
Whitehead.
Riverside, Chicago, July 3-13.
IDAHO.
Nampa, Idaho camp, Aug. 6-16. Rev.
Seth C. Bees in charge. Address Harry
Hays, GreenJeaf, Idaho.
INDIANA.
Sliver Heights, New Albany, Ind., Julv
30-August 9. �Will Huff, C. "W. Euth, male
quartet of Asbury College. Address B.
E. McPheeters, New Altoany, Ind.
Oakland City, Ind., Aug. 28-Sept. 6. J.
L. Brasher, A. Gouthy, J. V. Eeid. Ad
dress N. W. Benton, Oakland City, Ind.
Whitcomb, Ind., Holiness Camp, Sept.
8-20. Preachers In charge: Kenton H.
Bird, of 'Wilmore, Ky. ; Eev. Jno. T.
Hatfield. 'Workers: Eev. and Mrs. J. E.
Relmon. Address J. E. Eedmon, Sec,
California, Ky.
Southwestern Holiness Association,
June 12-21. BvansvlUe, Ind. J. W. Lee,
W. B. Yates, Mrs. J. B. Browning, work
ers.
Home Holiness camp, July 31-Aug. 9.
Madison, Ind. George B. Kulp, Lew Stan
ley and daughter.
IOWA.
University Park, la., June 4-14 Fow
ler, Morrison, Huff, McNutt. J. M. and
M. J. Harris.
Buffalo Center. Iowa. July 8-12. Mc
Laughlin.
KENTUCKY.
Callis Grove camp, July 17-26. John T.
HatfleH and C. C. Rin^ba^rger. Eev. I.
H. Drlskell, Sec, Milton, Ky.
Carthage, Ky., Holiness camp, Aug. 14-
23. Preachers: Dr. H. C. Morrison and
Eev. Kenton H. Bird, of Wilmore, Ky.
Song leader, Eev. O. R. Henderson nr
California, Ky. Mrs. J. B. Eedmon wUhave charge of the children's and yo^ng
lZV.:Stk.
C.T^Brol.^/;;.^'^"^' ^' lO"-
lrfcf':�d'wff^-
Luther^ Bridgers. ^^^""^ '"'"'^^ ^""^
KANSAS.
505 E. 3rd, Topekt! Ka� '
LOUISIANA.
gr"L�^\??^'^-^^'-l^^-Louisian';/'^^'"^*'-'"'*' ^- ^-leasant Hin;
^�^^^^Mrs. F. 6 Wairirn; o ^'^^^^^r. Singer.j^^s. n U. Waldron, Sec, Montgomlry,
MARYLAND.
i^yTi'i sri9^4^."Eeri r^-'
Boaz,'i^r Rev miU^T-^- Bi-asher,
Eev <5 n I? I (Bishop) W. F. Oldham
tor o?' Dayton, Ohio, Dlreelf Music; Evangelist n n a*.
(probably), Salem, Va Ee^ A t n'f'bow and many o-the^ goof-wtrke^s }'
MINNESOTA.
BuTroSi,"{?""H''Tabe=^;'^"'^^asf^Ile^�'3i~Change, MlnniapJKl^""
MISSOURI.
lists of wilmore, ky R^y Tp 1^�^^'-iec. Bourbon. Mo ^Issey,
MISSISSIPPI.
. iT-S. ^Pta-ch^ri'ent:"^' ^evangelist, Wilmore I .
Prof. H. A. Wo'd^Ad^^^: MfsT"^
MICHIGAN.
trladwin, Mich., Aug 12-2'! t t ^,
w=SS.p:'^rV.i2�|-5-K. Lash, Lake Odessa, Michigan.
NORTH DAKOTA.Burnstad, N. D., July 2-12 B HMorse and wife W,m rri^^ f" ^
Address, p . T 'Hoffman and wife.�'ijaress E. L. Smith, Burnstad N nJamestown, N. D., June l� m �. .
son Brasher, Harrises
5-m "^Revi'l T?{ D., July
OHIO.
Dick and TllHe Alhr?If ' ,f Brasher,
Mlnervaro sic ^rs. S. Hodge,
2S-l';r6.%?atell?tfrn"^hWI,S^'iy-V""ders^n,*Calff-orSa^'Kv* "^L
Hai,.. sec, wSoo.^^iio.^'^''^^^^ ^�
^oungstown, o., camp, Jnn* 4-21 Ti^,
Dick rn'd^Tluie'llr; If " " ^
dress Mrs R o � a^^lfltants. Ad-ohi'o! sal'-Flfhr;^ i"ve'''"' ^'?'"'��t��wn.
so^^c^HTbo/rV'-^^- RoMn.
Dayton, Ohio, .Tuiv 17.27 win rr .N. B. Rich, F. DeWeerd T �.^""'
Arthur Johnston^d wi?e Afir^^Tr'
HoTo-w^r''^"'^ Bl�':?Day?^n'"5h1o''-R.�^ Ohio, camp, Aua i^2r
,tS>-"---r'�-i
Eldgeway Park, Pa., camp, July 10-19.
?i;n,.'..,V-"�'*' ^- =�
SOUTH DAKOTA.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 12-22. Andrew
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED f�
llcltlng required. Good income assured' Address National Co-Operatlve Eealtv imk
Marden'Bullding, Washington^ D
"'^ �"
Johnson, C. C. Elnebarger and wife. Ad
dress L. D. Harris, Westport, S. D.
Mitchell, S. D., July 3-12. C. H Bab-
cock and others. Address A. A. Truax,
Mitchell, S. D.
TENNESSEE.
Vincent Springs Camp, Dyer, Tenn,,
July 17-27. Allie Irlck and wife.
Bast Tennessee Holiness Association,
Greeneville, Tenn., Sept. 17-27. Bud Eob
inson and W. B. 'Yates. Address Mrs.
Flora Willis, 208 Summer St., Greene
ville, Tenn.
TEXAS.
Scottsville, Tex., camp meeting, July
23-Aug. 2. Eev. W. J. Hyde, Rev. John
F. Owen. Song leader, W. W. Owen.
Secretary, B. P. Wynne, Marshall, Tex.
Ballinger, Tex., June 18-29. Allie Irlck
and wife leaders.
Hamlin, Tex., July 3-13. Allie Irlck and
wife.
Wakefield, Va., oamp, Aug. 1-10. Bev.
H. C. Morrison, J. M. Oakey and O. M.
Cox. F. W. Gay, Treas., Wakefield, Va.
WASHINGTON.
Orchards, Wash., June 3-14. C. B. Al
len, Stella Crooks. Address Mrs. H. iV.
Price, Sifton, Wash.
Ferndale, Wash., June 18-28. Jos. H.
Smith.
THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE
TO GET ONE OF THE SWEET-
TONED EPWORTH PIANOS
OR ORGANS SHOWN AT
THE GENERAL CONFER
ENCE m OKLAHOMA
CITY.
All of the unsold lEpworth piano.5
and organs left from our General
Conference display have been cleaned
up, put back in the boxes and taken
to the freight station for shipment.
If you would like to have a picture,
description and closing out price of
one of these instruments, write a pos
tal or letter as follows: Williams
Piano & Organ Co., Chicago, depart
ment 347, Please send me pictures
of the Epworth pianos (or organs) left
from the General Conference display
and tell me about your special closing
out prices and easy terms of payment.
Sign name carefully.
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase from the mills on
"Sterling" Half Hose, enables us to
offer them while they last at startling
prices.
Sterling Hose are stainless fast dye,
good, clean, selected cotton yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full standard
lengths, come in any color wanted,
one dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to n.
Sent postpaid to any address in U. S.
for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully re
funded if not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth 20c to 250
a pair in many places. Order today.
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, S. C.
ANNA BELLE
And Her Two Dolls Only 26c
Every little girl and boy wants one of these
"Great BigBeautifulDolls" andher TwoSmaller
Dressed Dollies. They have lovely golden hair.
hlg brown Just send ui
e y e � and on� quarter
are most VESTS' C?5x *nd we will
life like in- send postpaid,
deed. these three
AU three {pJitfe *Cv;' dolls exactlyas
dollies are VSfSS K4W illustrated.
beautifuly ^f^'^ Give your full
printed on .,i^v^ ^^'^^ nameandmen-
one large jK\ ^j^r tlon this paperpiece of f\ V^XaMff # v *o receive
Muslin / f Vv yourdoUa
all / I lllllU , � VI without
ready ,7 J \ >\ delay.
H n \ \ sontt.�ana //- // ij\ H -
stuff B (b!nv ll HoTdtrCo.n //.rail ta v �
cilmto.,
8.0.
Have you read the startling truths in luo jjoot
FROM THE BALL ROOM TO HELL
A Dancing Master's Experience. 25c postpaid.
&gents wanted. Penteco!>m Pub. Ct.. Liuisvllle Ky.
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Our Boys
Mrs. Bettie
and Girls
Whitehead.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am ttiree years
old. My birthday -was May 3. I have
black eyes and hair. I have a big dall;
her name is Iiela. She has iblack curly
hair and eyes. I am three feet and three
inches tall. I cannot write but sister is
writing lor me. I had 'better close tor
fear of Mr. Wastebasket. Irene Wells.
Todd Co., Ky. Route
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you make
room for a Kentucky girl? I am nine
years old today. Mama takes The Her
ald. My deskmate Is Pauline Wells, i
have two sisters and one baby brother
gone to rest with Jesus. I am lour feet
and four inches tall and weigh 60 lbs.
Eva Iiee Wells.
Todd Co., Ky. Route.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I come in and
chat with you all a little while? Guess
my age; it is between nine and twelve.
I
am in the fourth grade. .Mama takes The
Herald and every time she gets a new one
I read the Children's Page. I can sew
on the machine and cook. I have two
sisters; their names are Eva and Irene.
Todd Co., Ky. Isa Wells.
Route 1.
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been some
time since I wrote to the Boys' and Girls
Page. I enjoy readiag them' so much and
also yours too. I have just returned
from the Bpwoxth League Conference
which was held at Whigham, Ga. I was
a delegate from our League, and also
one of the officers. I sure did enjoy the
conference. I received so much informa
tion and was so greatly inspired with the
messages. I always enjoy services
like
that and it is my whole desire to be
m
some religious work all of the time.
Chattahoochee, JPla. Ida Howell.
_
Dear Auntie and Cousins: I guess all
the cousins have forgotten me. We have
had a holiness tent meeting at Suther
land Springs, Texas. I w,as converted
Feb 1, 1914. I am glad to say I am
on
the Lard's side. The preachers were Bro.
Wilson and w.ife. She was the organist.
I thought Bro. Wilson was the best
preacher I ever heard. Marcus Larsit,
the Israelites were defeated after they
crossed the Red Sea because they
diso
beyed God. Maggie Stalling, Lot dts'elt
in the land of Sodom. 'There '^re 1,18(
chapters in the Bible. How long
did the
children of Israel mourn for Moses?
Where was he buried? What king sought
to kill Christ when he was born? What
did God say when John baptized Jesus?
Who found a book of the law m the
house of Ood? Who was the last king
of Judah?- Wmie Rains, I saw your
nice letter in The Herald and your
sis
ter's too. Jewell Murphree.
Flor^&ville, Tex., Route 2, Box 51.
Dear Aunt BetUe: Will you let a little
girl like me join your happy baud.'
I ai^
a little iirl seven years oM, and am in the
second grade at school. My teacher
is
Miss Nena Books. I like her fine.
I have
seven head-mai-ks; there are four in my
class. Did Pilate^ want to crucify Jesus
.'
Who was crucified with Christ.
li-ioresville, Tex. Mary Murphree.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Papa takes
a he
Herald and I love to read the Children
s
Page I am ten years old and in
the
fourth grade. My school teacher is very
kind. Her name is Miss Smith.
I was
converted when I was only nine.
I like
to go to Sunday school and church.
We
iavl had a grand revival. There were
aoout flfty converted. Rev. Gumm,
of
Lincoln, Neb., held the meetings.
Buhl, Idaho. Ila Mounce.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will ^'f/ j^^^^
tucky girl join your happy
band? I am
il years of age and have HgHt hair and
way eyes. My father is
a Methodist
pjeaohlr. Who has my birthday, August
18? How old was Josiah when
he ascend-
questions.
Shadynook, Ky.
� �
Dear Aunt Beittie : I would like
to join
your corner. I am a
little girl ten years
odd I go to school every day.
I
ha've five brothers. My papa is a brick
layer Mama thinks lots of
me. My
name Is Mary Opal Taylor. My birthday
Is in September. I went to church today
and heard a good old Methodist preach.
My postofiBce Is Lockibridge, W. Va.*^
Mary Opal Taylor.
Hello Dear Aunt Bettie! How are you
by this long time? It has been a good
while since I wrote last and was glad to
see my letter in The Herald. I am sure
lonesome'; today is Sunday and there isn't
anyone here only myself and sister. Ma
has gone to my sister's and it is sure
lonesome without her. There was a Bap
tist meeting at our Jittle town not long
ago ; five joined the church and were bap
tized. Owen Brown, I have your birth
day, March 21. Edna Sanders, i
Milano, Tex.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you admit a
fourteen-year-old, blue-eyed, light-haired
and fair complexioned girl from the sunny
south into your happy circle? I have two
sisters and one brother. I go to Sun
day school every Sunday and to school
every day and to the Junior Epworth
League in the afternoon. Moither takes
The Herald and thinks it a fine paper. I
enjoy reading the Children's Page. If
any of you iMississippi boys and girls see
this letter in print, please take courage
and write, and don't let our cousins stay
ahead of us. Who has my birthday,
Nov. 9? Rachel Clark, ,1 would like to
see 'your pets, Virgil Maxwell.
Hatitiesburg, Miss., 506 Miller St.
Dear Aunt Bettie : WUl you let a little
gird join your band? I am going to
school and am in the fourth reader. My
teacher's name is Mr. Taylor. My papa
takes The Herald. I am 11 years old. I
have light hair, blue eyes and fair com
plexion. Virgil IsenhouT.
�
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you make
room for a little boy? I was 10 years old
April 11. Who has my birthday? I have
t^vo brothers and five sisters. My papa is
a holiness preacher. I have light hair'
and lighit complexion.
John Isenhour.
iDear Aunt Bettie : Will you admit a
new cousin into your band? I am nine
years old and in the fourth girade. I was
converted when Mrs. Bessie Larkln was
here. Who has my birthday? It is April
1. I go to church and Sunday school
most every Sunday. I would like to
hear from some of the cousins and would
answer them. Gladys Bateman.
Cedarville, N. J.
Dear Aunt Bettie : As my little cousin
is_ writing, I thought I would write too.
I am a little girl four years old; have
light hair, blue eyes and fair complexion.
My Aunt is writing for me. My little
cousiU and I have big times together. I
have a dog and a kitten for my ,pets.
Who has my birthday, iSepit. 16?
Mary Ella Acke.
Georgetown, Ky., Route 1.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a young girl
16 years old. I have light hair, blue eyes
and fair complexion. Who has my birth
day, Nov. 20? I don't belong to any
church, tout go to the Methodist Sunday
school and I like it very much. I have
three sisters and one brother. I would
like to exchange cards with the cousins.
Paris, Ky. Anna Dotson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little boy
two years old. I have dark brown hair,
blue eyes and ffiir coimplexlon. My pets
are a dog and a kitten. I like them very
much. This is my first letter to The Her
ald and I hope to see it printed. I would
like to exchange cards with the little
cousins. Harold Mullen.
Paris, Ky., Route 7.
Dear Aunt Bettie and all the Cousins:
I have been much interested in reading
the letters from the boys and girls of
so many different states, and as I have
never yet seen a letter from the Wolver
ine State, I thought I would not leave
dear old Michigan unrepresented. We
have been receiving The Herald since the
new year started, through the kindness
of my brother Perrin, who is attending
Taylor University, at Upland, Ind. I was
eigteen October 9. I have brown hair and
eyes and am 5 feet 6 1-2 Inches tall. I
am the youngest of eleven children, a
family of six girls and five boys, a.11 of
whom are married except my brother
next older than I, and myself. I live on
a farm of forty acres, with my moither
and father just one mile west of Lake
Huron. We attend the Methodist Church
at RichmondviWe, two miles distant, of
which we all are members. We have a
very earnest minister. Rev. A. H. Mc-
Conuell, who has just closed a series of
special services, after leading about fif
teen to Christ. I attended school at Rich-
mondville also, until I passed the eighth
grade, then I went to high school a year
at Deckerville, a town eight miles from
here. Our main crops here are corn and
oats, although many other grains are
.raised. This Is also quite a berry counU-y
as mostly all kinds are grown.
Fern .Lela Frltch.
Deckerville, Michigan.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let me
join your .happy band? I am four feet,
nine Inches high. 1 have light hair ^nd
blue eyes. I am in the 7th grade. I am
fourteen' .years old. My birthday is July
31. I would like to receive some ca.rds
from the cousins. My weight is 112
pounds. Cyrus A. Bennett.
Stithton, 'Ky., Route 1, Box 104.
Dea,r Aunt Bettie: Would you 'let a
little Kentucky boy enter your corner?
.Mama takes The Herald, and I like to
hear her read the Boys' and Girls' page.
I have a dog and cat for pets. We go
to Suhday school every Sunday.
Burton Bennett.
Stithton, Ky., Route 1, Box 104.
Dear Aunt Bettie: iMay I join your
happy band il iwas 12 years old March
25. I weigh 78 pounds and have brown
hair 'and brown eyes. I have not missed
a day from school for four terms. I am
to the sixth grade. Who was cast into
the lion's den? Nola Sanders.
iBedfoird, Ky., Route 2.
�w-\xO T-T Let UB tell yon how to catch
H 1 H them, where you think there�M.KJM.J. are i^ne. We make the famous
Double Muzzle Wlre^ish Basket. Greatly Im
proved this year. Write
EUREKA FISH NET CO . , Griffin, Ga.
Gregorian,
35th St., Near Broadway.
NEW yOKK CITY.
Famous for refined, homelike atmosphere
and luxurious comforts at moderate prices.
A few minutes' walk from Pennsylvaola
and New York Central Depots, immedi
ately surrounded hy leading theatres ttnU
retail shops. - '-
300 Rooms with Private Bath
12.00 to 14.00 per day.
Parlor, Bedroom, Bath, $4 up
Special terms tor month or season. Res
taurant Table d'Hote and a la Carte.
DANIEL P. RITOHBY, Prop.
Less than wholesale because the Quta
buys direct from the factory at quantity
prices, but sells to its members for
actually less than the wholesaler can
sell to the dealer. This same machme
would cost fully $45.00 at your local
dealer's. Thrpugh the Club Plan you
secure all the latest improvements in a
sewing machine, for which you would
have to pay double at dealers
�auto
matic lift, double lock stitch sewing'
head, automatic stitch regulator, auto
matic bobbin winder, self-threading
shuttle, self-setting needle, etc.
The machine shown is only one of the
Club's handsome models�th"ere are
others of slightly higher prices and
others of lower prices. All are high
class, guaranteed, easy running
machines. ^ " .
More of the Club Plan, description of
the machines and easy terms of pay
ment are told in the Club's Catalogue,
whichwill be sent you Free.
SIGN AND MAIL COUPON.
fSSe^atalog coupon
RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLtJB,
106 Bailey St., Clinton, S. 0.
Dear Sirs :
, � ...
Kindly send me your Club Cata
logue, which will tell me how to save from
?20 to $50 on a high-grade Sewing Machine.
I do not obligate myself in the slightest by
asking for the catalogue.
Name .
Town..
State..
Appropriate
Designs
FOR
Business Stationery
Letterheads
Statement!
Checks
Cards
LET US MAKE YOUR
Engravings
Halftone Cuts
Zinc Etchings
Electrotyping
Our work will be found best.
Our prices are the lowest.
Our service the quickest.
Advertising matter written, illustrated
and printed. Our work in this line is
highly commended by experts. Writs
for estimates.
JACOBS & COMPANY.
CLIMTOM. &. e
IH!Hji:iiii;tl!ftA'lBUQCY^BOOK EV|R I^SUE
All I need is your address�itwill cost you
I justlcent tosendittome on a postal card.
I'll pay the postage on the
book�and takemyword for It;
it's just the finest buggy book
ever Issued by anybody.
This grand book, which I
send you FREE, shows more
buggies and harness, more
carts, runabouts, surreys, etc.,
than you can find in 2C deal
ers' stores. Andmy prices are actually as
Shows You How
You Can Save
$25 to $50
self has to pay�even If he buys a car-load
at a time and pays spot cash for them. And
the book also explains my
great FREE 80-DAY ROAD
TRIAL, my "satl sfaction- or-
money-back" omir, my$3Q,000
guarantee- bond placed In
bank here foryour protection.
Send for the book today.
Don't put it off�you might
forget.
I on it.
I'll be glad to pay the postage
low as PI even lower than the dealer him-
Send a Posfal-D.T. BOHON, 543 Main St. Harrodsburg, Ky�Do It Today!
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OUR DEAD
COOPER.
The wife of Rev. H. D. Cooper, pastor
of M. B. Church at this place, passed to
her reward at Christ's Hospital in Cin
cinnati, Saturday, April 4, 1 p. m. Her
funeral was held her� at the M. H.
Church, conducted by Dr. Geo. Bumton,
of Covington, assisted by Revs. Dicker-
son, Harrop, and Morris.
Sister Cooper left a good testimony;
she was a patient and loving wife and
mother. She leaves iher husibond, one
child, and a host of relatives and friends
to mourn her departure. Dr. Bunton's
sermon was great, from the text, "For
me tto die Is gain." Let all The Herald
readers remember Bro. Cooper and the
moitherless child in this hour of sorrow.
Tonr brother in Him,
Rev. S. L. Moore.
MOODY.
James Emery Moody was born Febru
ary 10, 1862, and died Maroh 29, 1914. He
was converted and jo-ined the church
wheu but a small boy and lived a noble,
youthful Christian life. Was married to
Miss Sallie B. Jones and they both lived
in happy union. Bighrt children, were
bom to them, two of which precedes the
father to the pearly white city.
About twenty years ago, lie embraced
the sanctified experience, after _ which
time he lived a most devoted Christian
life. He served the M. E. Church, South,
as steward and Sunday school superin
tendent; was "also secretary and treas
urer of the Frost iBridge Holiness Asso-
cation. His place In both church and
camp meeting will never be filled in that
part, All who knew him had utmost con
fidence in him as a Christian. He leaves
a wife and six children on this side of
the river, wife and part of the children
following on in the same good way. He
aiso ileavea a father, brothers and sis
ters, with a host of relatives and friends
to grieve over his departure. He has
joined mother and one brother with his
own two littl* ones on the other shore.
'Weep not dear ones as those who
have no ihoiie. A few more fleeting years
and we too shall have passed over and
God grant that we may all be forever
with the Lord. His brother,,
B. A. M.
BENTLBT.
Another kind and affectionate father,
devoted husband, Iqving brother and true
Christian has Joined the blood-wajshed
company on the other shore.
William J. Bentley was born In Ten
nessee, March 14, 1862. He was married
to Miss Elizabeth Newell, July 12th,
1883; to this union were born nine chil
dren, two of whom have preceded him to
the glory land. He leaves a wife, three
sons, four daughters, two sisters and one
brother. It was very sad Indeed to give
dear Uncle Will up, but Jesus in His in
finite wisdom knew best, so we bow our
heads in humble submission and say
"Thy will be done; not ours."
He professed faith in Christ some
twenty-flve years beStore his death and
was united with the Protestant Methodist
Church. When he removed to Texas he
got a letter' and joined the iM. B., South.
He lived a true Christian life. He lived
to seei 'his seven remaining children all
Christians. He left a good testimony;
his life was a living testimony for his
felloiwmen. He leaves many friends and
relatives to mourn his deiath. Rev.
Loiwlngham, the M. B. Pastor, preached
his funeral. Ouir loss is his gain, for we
well know he is now safe In the arms of
Jesus. Before he died he was heard to
whisper, "so much joy." The day he died
he asked those standing by his bedside
if they were ready for the Comforter to
come. When they answered in the
affirmative he told them to open the door
and let the Comforter come in. He was
very ,patient through all his sickness. He
knew everybody and everything up to a �
ifew minutes before he died. He was
fifty-two years and sixteen days old ,
when he died. We would say to the sor- |
rowing wife and cihlldren, weep not for |
your loved one ; �re long you wiU go to ;
join him and bask in the blessed sun
shine of our Jesus' smUe. Not many
years and you will meet dear huabaind
and P'apa iwhere he will never be taken
from you. Strive onward and upward
andy'thereby gain an entrance to the
beautiful gates and Into that heavenly
?ltna ,which will be far more lovely to
you since you have loved ones there. He
Is now with little Myrtle and Gussle, and
they're all beckoning for the dear ones of
earth to come.
"Precious In the slgiht of the Lord Is
the death of His saints." HUt loving
niece. Perde Fletcher.
EVANGELISTS* APPOINTMENTS.
BEV. A. 0. ZEPP.
Valton, Wis., June 3-14.
KEV. BUD ROBINSON.
Donaldsonvllle, Ga., May 28-June 8.
REV. HARBV M. KIMBEL.
Toungstown, O., June 4-23.
REV. 0. O. RINEBARGER.
Aberdeen, S. D. June 12-22.
REV. J. L. BRASHER.
Youngstown, O., June 5-14.
REV. ALLIE IRICK.
Bouham, Tex., June 5-15.
REV. W. P. YARBBOUGH.
Cross Hill, S. C, June 6-15.
REV. W. W. MoCORD.
Danville, Ga., June 3-13.
REV. J. B. KENDALL.
Algood, Tenn., June 12-22.
REV. F. DeWEERD.
Troy, O., June 5-14.
REV. A. J. MOORE.
Whigham, Ga., May 20-June 4.
REV. J. B. McBRIDE.
Loyalton, Cal., June 5-22.
MISS D. WILLIA CAEFRAY.
Chester, la.. May 28-June 18.
REV. JOSEPH OWEN.
Shelbyville, Tenn., May 24-Jun6 7.
BEV. WALTER M. JENNINGS.
St. Clair, Pa., May 25-June 14.
REV. J. JE. BATES.
Annapolis, Mo., May 27-June 7.
REV. B. T. ADAMS.
Merino, Col., May 31-June 14".
REV. C. B. ALLEN.
Toppenish, Wash., until June 14.
REV. ANDREW JOHNSON.
Alton, Kan., May 29-June 9.
EEV. W. H. HUDGINS.
East Radford, Va., May 29-June 7.
BEV. C. W. BUTH.
Paterson, N. J., May 30-June 8.
REV. KENTON H. BIRD.
Paint Lick, Ky., May 31-Juiiie 14.
REV. T. C. HENDERSON.
Terre Haute, Ind., May 24-June 14.
REV. W. E. DUNLAP.
Mllllcan, Tex., May 17-June 10.
REV. J. L. MITCHELL.
Cedar HUl, Fla., May 27-June 5.
REV. C. M. DUNAWAY.
Trion, Ga., May 24-June 7.
HARTSHORN
SHADE ROLLERS
Bear the script name of
Stewart Hartshorn on label.
Get " Unproved^'no tacks *eauir�l.
Wood Rollers Tin Rollers
$1,500
a Year
Sure
kSf^CfclTCBest paying can.
$1,600 yearly. Inexperienced taught
how to make $75 to $!}00monUi-
. ly. Let as show you. Write to-day to
the largestmanufacturers of Transparent
Haadled Kovelty Knives and Razors in the world.
NOVELH CUTLERY CO., 39 Bar St. Canten, a
BELLS
ON THIS SUPERB
SELF-PRONOUNCING
INDIA PAPER
This is only the second time in,47 years' history of the S. S. Scranton Co., known
everywhere as the pioneer and leader in reduced prices and phenomenal bar
gains in standard religious books, that we are able to present such extraordinary
Bible value. We offer for immediate delivery.
APAPER
GSTER
with its luminous red under gold edges, beautifully clear, large type,
(almost the size of this), about half the weight, thickness, and bulk
of the ordinary paper edition? The India paper used in these genuine
Bagster Bibles is the costliest, thinnest, the whitest, the toughest, the
most opaque that the world's best mills can produce. ^,
It has nearly 1,200 pages, including a complete Concordance,
references and colored maps, so indispensable to Teachers, Pastors,
Superintendents, Bible Students, Evangelists, and Christian Workers
generally, Ibut is only seTen-eigliths of an inch thick and
weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk sewn, GrENUINE MOROCCO
leather bindin" '� not only exquisitely beautiful, but. is protected by its
PATENTED
JNBREAKABLL
OAOiC
because ofwhich we absolutely guarantee the binding not to break or
crease, and to outwear any other.
YAL GIF
for the Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent, or
Friend that will not only delight the recipient, but
will be a credit to the giver.
Of Supreme Importance This genuine Bagster Bible must notbe confounded with the cheap imita
tions claimed to be printed on "thin" paper or "Bible" paper and
bound in so-called "leather." "Thin" paper and "Bible" paper are
not the expensive INDIA paper on which this genuine Bagster Bible
is printed. The edition is limited and only when orders are sent in
promptly can we guarantee immediate delivery. Money cheerfiiUy
refunded and delivery charges paid both ways if you do not agree that
this is the ^most extraordinary Bible value you ever saw.
NOTE�For SO cents Tadditional we will furnish our TItumb Index Edition
and stamp name in Dure gold on outside cover.
THE S. S. SCRANTON COMPANY, 118 Trumbull Street, HARTFORD, CONN.
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PENTECOSTAL
HERALD PIANO CLUB
IMPORTANT SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT The Advertising Manager of
� the Pentecostal Herald takes
great pleasure in announcing that he has perfected arrangements through one of the oldest, largest and mos
reliable Piano Factories in America, for the organization of the
PENTECOSTAL HERALD PIANO CLUB
Every reader cf this paper is eligible to membership and you are cordially invited to join, no matter where you may reside.
THE OBJECTS OF THE CLUB ARE
I.�By clubbing our orders in a syndicate of one hundred buyers to secure the maximum factory discount, thereby saving each club
member approximately two-fifths the cost on high grade pianos and player pianos. Each member is responsible only for his own order and
your instrument is shipped at once, subject to your examination and approval. 2.�To obtain for its members the most advantageous terms of easy
monthly or quarterly payments. 3.� To insure the highest quality of pianos and player pianos, fully and permanently guaranteed by one of the old
est, largest and best factories in America, thus avoiding the disappointment which so often results from dealing with irresponsible firms. 4.�^To give
each Club member the opportunity to first try the instrument for a month in his own home, without expense or obligation to buy, so as to be sure
that he is really getting the best in quality at the greatest possible saving in price. 5.�To permanently insure your instrument against all imperfec
tions of workmanship and materials. 6.�To remove all of the risk and useless expense connected with piano buying.
PERFECT SATISFACTION ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
Write for your copy of the bea utifully illustrated Club catalog today and see how every feature of the Clulb has been planned to protect your in
terest, save you money and make it absolutely impossible for you to be dissatisfied. As a member of the club of one hundred you get the lowest
wholesale price on seven different styles of pianos and player pianos of the highest standard of quality known to the world of music.
You will be surprised and deligh ted with the many attractive and valu able privileges which the Club afiEords its members. We have a copy of the
Club catalog for every subscriber. Won't you write for yotu-s today? Address
Associated Piano Clubs, PENTECOSTAL HERALDDEPT. Atlanta, Georgia
Note�The executive
Illinois, freight prepaid.
offices for the South and West are located in Atlanta, Ga., but all instruments are shipped direct from the factory in
The Herald's Introduction
To The
Sunday School Lesson.
By J. Gregory Mantle.
it - �
"X"
LESSON FOR JUNE 7.
The Coming of the Kingdom.
Luke 17:20-37.
Golden Text.�"Neither shall they
say, Lo, here! or there! for lo, the
[Kingdom of is God with you." Luke
17:21.
The occasion of this teaching con
cerning the Kingdom of God was the
imbelieving and skeptical question of
the Pharisees who said in effect: "You
have talked much about the Kingdom
of God, when is it coming? (Verses
20, 21). Our Lord's reply has in it
the nature of a rebuke owing to the
spirit of the question and the failure
of His questioners to apprehend the
truth concerning the nature of the
Kingdom or the method of its coming.
Not With Blast of Trumpets.
Jesus declared the kingdom would
not come with observation. (Verse
20). It would not be heralded by any
spectacular display like that which
heralds the advent of earthly king
doms. He was in the midst as King,
but a King in disguise. No pomp or
glory marked His movements among
men. He was among them as one who
was "meek and lowly." (Matt. 11:29).
The expression, "the Kingdom of God
is within you" is misleading because
the Christian is in the Kingdom of
God but the Kingdom of God is not in
the Christian. The true reading of
the phrase should be, "among you,"
Louis XIV once said, "I am the
State." He meant that the State, the
Kingdom, was represented in his per
son. That is our Lord's meaning. He
was its source, its head, its all. He
was there in the midst, "God manifest
in the flesh." The nearness of the
Kingdom was created by His pres
ence.
What is the Kingdom of God?
The Scriptures speak of the King
dom of Heaven and of the Kingdom
of God. The Kingdom of Heaven sig
nifies a Kingdom on earth whose
King comes from heaven, and not
from among men. The Heavenly
King is the Lord Jesus. That wonder
ful 'octave of parables in Matthew 13,
contains a vivid presentation of the
Kingdom of Heaven., On the one
side it consists of a testimony for
Christ as rejected King, on the other
it sets forth .the story of a profession
of Christ. This profession takes in
all kinds, good and bad, (Matt. 13:47.
48.) The Church is the body of re
generated persons in the Kingdom of
God, and is the affianced Bride of
Christ. (Ephe. 5:25-31, 32).
The Coaling of the Kingdom.
The coming of the Kingdom will be
so conspicuous and comprehensive
that there will be no need for men
to draw the attention of each other
to it. Like a lightning flash it will
shine across the whole of the heavens
and all will know it, (verse 24.) Be
fore that day can come He says His
suffering and rejection must take
place, and this would be followed by
a period in which men would go on
with all the ordinary things of life as
they did in the days of Noah, and as
they did in the days of Lot. This
statement is a deathblow to the teach
ing which is so popular today, that
things are bound to grow brighter and
brighter until the coming of the Lord.
The materialistic spirit which is
crowding out all thought of things
spiritual and eternal is becoming more
and more pronounced, as would be
seen if a census were taken of the at
tendance upon the places of worship
in our towns and cities today and that
census were compared with the at
tendance at the theatres and picture
shows. No, the days will grow dark
er and darker until Hfe comes.
A Catastrophe is Coming.
"Where is the promise of His Com
ing" say the scoffers. "All things
continue as they were since the begin
ning of the Creation." There has
been no disturbance, say they, nor is
there likely to be any. The seasons
come and go; summer follows spring,
and autumn follows summer. Every
thing is orderly and governed by
changeless laws, and we are not to be
frightened by a story of some awful
catastrophe. St. Peter says they wil
fully forget that there has been a dis
turbance. A deluge of water once
overwhelmed the earth, and another
deluge is coming; this time a deluge
of fire, in which the world and all the
works that are therein shall be burned
up. (See 2 Peter 3). -Seeing that
this catastrophe is coming, let us take
heed that amid abounding lawlessnessi
and wickedness we are not lulled to
sleep, for "the love of the many,'' says
Jesus, "will wax cold." Lord keep us
awake! Lord keep us on fire! Lord
keep us ever looking for Thy coming!
"All the scoffers may despise me.
And no change around may see;
But He tells me He is coming,
And that's quite enough for me."
EVANGELIZING UTAH�MEN
NEEDED!
In the Utah-Idaho regions of our
country there are about 400,000 peo
ple mostly Mormons, who are prac
tically never seen inside a Christian
church service. Some of these have
no such service nearer than fifty
miles (471 out of '585 places have no
local Christian work); but the most
of them are kept away for 'other rea
sons and would not attend if they
could. The only way to reach them
is by a traveling work, especially
adapted to their peculiar needs. The
Utah Gospel Mission, of Cleveland,
has been doing this work for thirteen
years. It has now visited nearly every
home three times, has held 2,200
meetings with 175,000 present, and has
carefully used over fifteen million
pages of its printed matter, covering
a field alrout 250x800 miles and trav
eling equal to more than twice around
the earth in doing the work. The
mission is now in special heed of sev
en new workers to go out with the
Secretary in June and remain at least
one year. Capable, consecrated men,
with at least fair education and knowl
edge of the Bible, of any evangelical
denomination, who can give at least
one year with only all personal and
traveling expenses provided, can havL
a very great opportunity of usefulness
and experience. Details may be se
cured by addressing the Mission at
1854 E. 8ist St., 'Cleveland, O., giving
particulars about the applicant and
references, as soon as possible.
IMormonism sends out hy constraint
about one thousand men a year to
spread its evil system; surely the least
Christianity can do is to send back
enough men to give its people a fair
gospel chance, as above. Each work
er can usually influence about 12,000
people, be.sides having a year of great
educational value himself.
WANTED!
Consecrated Christian men and wo
men to work on the Pacific coast, al
so consecrated women not tmder
twenty, or over forty-five years for
maternity, nursery and delinquent
girls' homes. For terms write The
Pacific Coast Rescue and Protective
Society, Front & Burnside Sts., Port
land, Oregon.
A GOOD SINGER.
If any evangelist needs a good sin
ger who can conduct music, or any
one who wishes to havp some one to
sing in a revival meeting, address,
Hampton, Ga. A. B, Weatherly.
H. C. Morrison, Editor. Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, June 10, 1914.
Volume 26, No. 23.
$1.00 Per Year.
EDITORIAL-Rev. H. C. Morrison,D.D.
A Few Words of Caution.
'�'Give noi that uMch is holy unto the dogs,
neither cast ye your pearls before swirie, lest they
trample them under their feet, and turn again and
rend you."�Matt. 7 :6.
There is a wide difference between an humble,
earnest testimony to the full salvation one has
found in Jesus and injudicious and free conversa
tion about the gracious dealings of the Lord with
our souls. Do not suppose, for a moment, that we
even hint against testimony, and that, too, where
it may bring reproach, storm, even bitter perse
cution. But has the reader not frequently been
conscious of a sense of ettiptiness after -much talk
about the sacred things of God, and His wonder
ful dealings with the soul, especia;lly if the con
versation was with, or in the presence of, those
who knew not spiritual things.
"Spiritual things are spiritually discerned," and
one had as well undertake to feed swine with
pearls as to entertain, instruct and benefit some
people by detailing to them deep spiritual experi
ences. "The secret of the Lord is with them that
fear Him." Those who do not fear Him will not,
cannot understand. _
Have we not known persons who, in any and all
compau \�at the fireside, at the table, with friends
or foes, with men, dogs, or swine�were telling,
and c.-nstantly telling of God's dealings with
them, Cif wonderful blessing, marvelous revela
tions in dream, startling answers to prayer, great
deliverances from enemies, and on and on ad in
finitum ? Such persons become mere chatterboxes,
instead of valid witnesses for their Lord.
A sort of conceit creeps in, and unconsciously
they become boasters�^"See how the Lord deals
with me, and reveals to me His wonders ! Is not
that an evidence of my excellence?" Do we not
discern this spirit between their words? Doubt
less there are communings between God and the
devout soul that are not intended for one's most
intimate and spiritual friend, much less the gross,
uncircumcised ears of backsliders, hypocrites, and
worldlings, who can have no more understanding
of these communings between �hrist and the soul
that has become His bride, than dogs can have of
holy .things, or swine can have of pearls. Volu
bility will spring a teak in the soul; talkativeness
produces lameness. Some of the most pious and
powerful people the writer has ever known were
"remarkaible for their quietness and reserve, but
when the glory of their Lord required, they would
speak, and their words fell with power.
Has the reader noticed in Isaiah, 39 th chapter,
the account of the King of Babylon sending his
servants with letters and a present to Hezekiah,
King of Judah, when he had recovered from his
siclcness ? "And Hezekiah was glad of them, and
shewed them the house of his precious things,
the silver and gold, and the spices, and the prec
ious ointment, and all the house of his armour,
and all that was found in his treasuries. There
was nothing in his house, nor in all his dominion,
that Hezekiah shewed them not." Evidently Hez
ekiah, in his gladness and appreciation of the
courtesies of the heathen king, made himself too
full and intimate with his servants. No doubt he
should have received them with kindness, but it
was a mistaJce to take them into � his confidence
and show them all the wealth and precious things
in his possessions. These rich treasures were not
for the eyes of strangers. Isaiah rebuked Heze
kiah for Ms imprudence, and said, "Behold, the
days come, that all that is in thine house, and
that which thy fathers, have laid up in store until
Hhis day, shall be carried to Babylon: nothing
shall be left, saith the Lord."
Is it not possible to show one's spirit jewels too
often, and indiscriminately, making them com-
monjplace, and finally be robbed of them? We
think the intelligent reader will fully comprehend
our meaning here, and not for a moment think
that we have written against a clear, unmistakable
testimony to the Justifying, sanctifying and keep
ing power of our Lord Jesus Christ.
THE AMERICAN METHODIST LEAGUE.
Chapter XXV.
:We are not to lose sight of the fact, that while
Dr. Mains and "many others of like character in
the two great bodies of Methodism are seeking to
destroy the faith of the people in the reliability of
the Pentateuch and many other parts of the in
spired Word, that-we are in one of the most criti
cal periods of American history. While the Metn-
odist press and Publishing House are sending uat
circular letters, cards, and advertisement, urging
the people to buy a book, the reading of which is
likely to damage the faith and grieve the. spirit of
those who are weak, in which there are so many
paragraphs from a Methodist pen in such perfect
harmony with the writings of Tom Paine, it must
not be forgotten that Romanism is girding herself
for a most powerful wrestling" match with the
Protestantism of these United States.
While Dr. Mains and those of like character
turn their guns of skepticism upon the ranks of
Protestantism, Eomanism laughs and sneers at the
unlbelief that is making such rapid headway in the
ranks of . Methodism, mocks at our protests, and
continues to lay violent hands upon the free insti
tutions of this great republic, and dictate and in
terfere with the public policies of the nation.
While derelict Methodist preachers and ofEcials,
who have worked themselves into places of power
and influence, are destroying the faith of the peo
ple in the writings of Moses, Hindu and Moham
medan scholars and lecturers traveling in this
country, wink at each other and go back to their
native lands to tell their people that professed
^Christians in America are giving up their faith
in the Bible and that the whole fabric of our in
spiration is tottering to its fall. All heathen
lands are honeycombed with the teachings of edu
cated and shrewd natives, men who are well posted
with reference to the position of Dr. Mains and
others of his class, who know full well of the gen
eral silence of the church among her officials and
. periodicals with reference to these things, and they
return to their native countries with statements
that wonderfully hinder the progress of the gos
pel among certain classes of people. The belief
that is being published and preached throughout
this nation is an outrageous crime against the
Church of , God and the human family. It is a sin
as deep and black as ever blighted the souls of
men. We are ready to grant that the shallow phil
osophers who are doing the destructive work have
no proper appreciation of the extent of the harm
they are doing. If they were evangelical, if they
were on fire with divine love, if they were burden
ed for souls, if they were pressing the work of hu
man salvation, their thought and feeling would
be entirely diiferent from what it is.
Destroy the faith of the churoli in the Penta
teuch, tear down and trample under foot the teach
ings of Moses, prove to the satisfaction of the
skeptical and sinful that the earth has never
known a flood, deny that Jonah and Job ever ex
isted, dig up the foundations, tear off the roof,
and level down the walls of the" Bible, scatter
broadcast throughout the church doubt and confu
sion with reference to the things that have been
sacred through the centuries�will this enthuse.
the church for great evangelistic movements ? Will
it set the pastors on fire to' win .=!ools and build
up the kingdom of God? Will it arouse church
members to abstain from the great forms of world-
liness that have always been known to hurt and
hinder spirituality? Will it kindle evangelistic
zeal and arouse our people to the importance of
saving the lost? Do you propose to tell us that
destroying the faith 'of the people in the Bible
will advance the -kingdom of Goi in the world?
Would you have us become a class of stupid sim
pletons and sit down and hold our peace wh'Je the
Word of God is torn to tatters, the church is flood
ed with worldliness, the guns of truth are spiked,and the pulpit is chilled into silence and the
church of God is turned into a restaurant, playhouse and dance hall? We say that silence is sin
ful! We say that men who remain silent are
either self-seeking, backslidden, cowardlv, or by
some means are intimidated. They are either af
fected in their hearts or their spinal eoUimn. Xo
man is fit to be a Methodist bishop, district superintendent, presiding elder, editor, college presi
dent, pastor, circuit rider, evangelist, Sundayschool superintendent or teacher who can sit
quietly by and see prominent men in the church
digging out her foundations without one word of
protest,
_
The Methodist people of this nation oup,ht tTrise up and put out of office the men who are un
dertaking to destroy their faith in the greajL truth?that brought Methodism into existence? The pretense that this unbelief and destructive criticism
are founded upon profound scholarship and deep
spiritual insight into the truths of God, is a m=I
(Continued on nasTP R.\
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THE LORD'S RETURN.
Prof. Newton Wray.
Part III.
WHEN THE KINGDOM COMES.
Christ descends with His Bride to incmgurate
the kingdom that was announced at the beginning
of His ministry, Ijit which because of Israel's
rejection of the King, and the necessity forHis re
demptive work, could not then appear. ? Let us
briefly give you His own remarkable statement.
He was on His way to Jerusalem to make an atone-
men for sin. He had .been the guest of Zacchaeus
and had said, "Today is salvation come to this
house, forasmuch as he also is a son of Abraham.
For the Son of man came to seek and to save that
which was lost."
His mission now was plainly declared to be that
of a Savior, and He was about to lay the founda
tion for 'that work. Meantime He had saved by
anticipation on the ground of faith in His Per-
_ son. But some did not catch His thought, for we
read: "And as they heard these things, He added
and spake a parable hecause He was nigh to Jeru
salem and because they supposed that the kingdom
of God was immediately to appear. He said,
therefore, a certain nobleman went into a far coun
try to receive for Himself a kingdom and to re
turn." Could anything be plainer than this ref
erence to Himself about to accomplish His exo-
Ndus from the earth to heaven, whence He would
return with the kingdom? He puts it beyond a
peradventure when He outlines the duties of His
servants, to whom He commits talents and says,
"Occupy till I come." To show that this coming
could not be spiritual and that the kingdom could
not be a spiritual manifestation such as signalized
the comina of the Holy Spirit, bear in mind the
following facts :
(a) The Holy. Spirit came to take the place of
Christ and to make Him real to hearts during His
absence. Jesus said, "I will send the Comforter."
Then He did not come Himself.
(lb) The kingdom was not inaugurated at Pen
tecost, for He said He was to go away to receive
it and to return. Hence the kingdom will come
with His return.
(c) The kingdom was referred to after Pente
cost as still in' the future, and church members
were told they could only enter it through much
tribulation.
(d) This agrees with the command, "Occupy
till I come," and with the fundamental character
istic of the present dispensation as the interval
dv/rimg which the church is to sujfer with Christ
instead of reigning with Him, and with all those
scriptures which point to the first resurrection as
the time when the Church will share His throng
and reign. His own promise is in point: "To
him that overcometh"�overcometh unbelief, the
disposition to compromise with the world, the
temptation to neglect, the fear of man, and every
kind of trial�"to him that overcometh will I
grant to sit with Me in My throne, even as I also
overcame and am set down with My Father in
His throne." (Eev. 3:21).
There is no circumventing this distinction of
thrones; here are two as plain as can be. As God,
He occupies the throne of the Universe, as man
He is heir to the Messianic throne of David and
will sit on it, a^ He told His apostles, "in the re
generation of the earth" when He comes to be
"glorified in His saints" and when nature shall
reflect the ^'manifestation of the sons of God."
(Matt. 19:28; 2 Thess. 1:10; Eom. 8:19). For
that crowning day those who are "absent from
the hody and present with the Lord," as well as
those who are "at home in the ibody but absent
from the Lord," wait. Rather this waitmg is for
the "Son from heaven," which, as Peter says, must
receive Him "until the times of restoration of all
thin<^ spoken of by the prophets." The expres-
8ion%iitil the times of restoration" signifies, as
the context shows, the times that begin when the
Father will send back His Son with authority to
establish the kingdom, with all its implications, so
long foretold and prayed for. These times the
Father has set within His own authority, (Acts 1 :
7), and will not be revealed until "the fulness of
the Gentiles be come in" and "all Israel be saved,"
(Rom. 11:25, 26) by the personal revelation of
Jesus Christ from the skies, in the same manner
as Saul of Tarsus, who considered his phenome
nal conversion a type of the national conversion
�of Israel to their long rejected Messiah, (1 Cor.
15 :8; see the original for "born out of due time;"
1. e., before the time of Israel's national conver
sion).
(e) So agrees what came after the parable ad
duced, (Luke 19). The disciples at the triumphal
entry into Jerusalem shouted, "Blessed is the
King that cometh in the name of the Lord. Bless
ed is the kingdom that cometh, the kingdom of our
father David. Hosanna in the highest."
Thus His kingly office was anticipated; but the
'time for its commencement is positively fixed by
His farewell to ihe nation : "Behold, your house is
left unto you desolate. For I say unto you, Ye
shall not see Me henceforth till ye shall say. Bless
ed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord."
(Matt. 23:38, 39). Their national house, de
scribed as "the tabernacle of David," by the pro
phet Amos, (Amos 9:11), and the apostle James,
who quotes him in outlining to the Church at Je
rusalem the "program of the ages," fell into ruins
after their rejection of the Messiah, and still lies
desolate. Its rehabilitation in connection with
Israel's restoration' to their own land and conver
sion will occur, according to Scripture, at the
Lord's return, (Acts 15:15, 16). Then will they
see Him and acknowledge His Messianic claims,
shouting as Jesus predicted, 'blessed is He that
cometh in the name of the Lord."
THE KINGDOM SPIRITUAL IN ITS NATITRB.
(f) Finally, all those references to the spirit
uality of the kingdom must be interpreted in har
mony with this exposition, that the Scripture may
'(Lot be turned against itself. Paul's definition that
"the kingdom of God is not meat and drink, but
righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy
Ghost," is true now of believing hearts, where
likeness, to the King and fitness for the kingdom
is being inwrought by the Holy Spirit in the midst
of, and in spite of, their sufferings for Christ And
the apostle's description will be as true of men in
the millennial kingdom as it is now true of obe
dient disciples, with the further, realization of the
spirituality of the kingdom in society and govern
ment. The establishment of the kingdom in visi
ble form will not change the spiritual nature of
the kingdom.
COMETH NOT WITH CLOSE SCRUTINY.
Another passage chiefly relied upon by those who
oppose the pre-millennial view of the Second Com
ing, is the Lord's reply to the Pharisees who had
asked when the kingdom of God should come:
"The kingdom of God cometh not with observa
tion. Neither shall they say, Lo, here! or Lo
there! for Ibehold the kingdom of God is within
you." (Luke 17:20, 21). Now, to make Jesus say
that the kingdom was in the hearts of those whom
He had described as "whited sepulchres^ full of
uncleanness and dead men's bones," is an extraor
dinary exegesis. It must be dismissed as an im
possible interpretation. The margin of the re
vised version has the correct thought�the king
dom is in ^'the midst of you." So it was, in the
person of their King, in their very midst. Had
they only known the time of their national visita
tion I But they knew it not, and the kingdom dis
appeared with the King until His return.
Now when He said the kingdom cometh not
with cybservation, (original: close scrutinizing),
He meant that its coming could not be detected
by signs that men could figure out so as to fix
dates; for He had positively told His disciples
that no one knew the day or the hour. Therefore,
said He, Watch ! If they could figure out the
time, they would likely become careless, thinking,
as they do now about death, they would have time
enough to get ready.
We regard this text, with its context, one of
the strongest proofs of the imminence of the
Lord's return, the elements of uncertainty of time
and suddenness of event, before mentioned, being
here emphasized. He predicts that men will be
deceived by false signs�"and they shall say to
you, Lo there! Lo here! go not away nor follow
after them ; for as the lightning when it lighteneth
out of the one part under the heaven shineth unto
the other part under the heaven, so shall the Son
of man be in His day." (Luke 17:24). Surely
here is a sign, but it is not of a kind that men
can search out or predict. Furthermore, He warns
us that the world will be in the same careless, un
believing state as existed in "the days of Noah."
And Paul, referring to the carnal security prevail
ing at the second coming, echoes the Master's
thought: "When they shall say, Peace and safety,
then sudden destruction cometh upon them."
MARY MAGDALENE AND THE RESURREC
TION.�Vart VI.
Rev. J. D. Leslie.
The second appearing of the Lord quickly fol
lowed His first , appearance to Mary Magdalene.
Going back in our narrative to the early dawn
when the company of women first entered the gar
den, as related, Mary Magdalene upon discover
ing the open tomb had hastened with the informa
tion to the assembled disciples. The women re
maining had tremblingly approa<ihed the open
sepulchre; and no doubt like Mary their first
thought was that the tomlb had been robbed of the
precious remains they had come to embalm, and
the body carried away. One by one they entered;
their wonder increased as they observed the linen
clothes and wrappings, carefully folded and lying
in perfect order, at the head and feet, where the
body had been placed. Suddenly the tomb was
lit up by a supernatural light, and two angelic be
ings stood before them in shining garments. And
as they bowed to the earth and hid their faces, the
angels announced the resurrection of" the Lord, and
bade them go and "Tell His disciples, and Peter,
that He goeth before you into Galilee. There shall
ye see Him as He said unto you."
And yet, the Lord reveals Himself to these very
women within perhaps twenty minutes of this an
nouncement. As in the case of the first appearing
to Mary, there certainly had arisen conditions in
our Lord's relations to these, His devoted ones,
making a revelation of Himself to them at this
time an imperative necessity. Here again is
brought to us in wonderful clearness of detail, in
infinite sweetness and delicacy, the human side of
our divine Lord's nature in its adaptation to the
wants and needs of His chosen ones in their every
time of need.
The second appearing of our Lord then, was to
these women, whilst on their way from the sepul
chre to the assembled disciples in the city to make
known the wonderful things told them by the an
gels in the sepulchre. It has,, been said of Jesus,
that no human body was ever so finely and deli
cately organized in physical structure as was His;
no one so sensitive to physical pain, no human
mind so susceptible to suffering and sorrow; be
cause there was an absolute perfection in both,
and these carried with them corresponding sus
ceptibilities. He was intensely and tenderly mind
ful of the sensibilities of others, and observed the
strict etiquette of human life, where not conflicting
Vidth His perfect knowledge of truth and right.
Having already met and revealed Himself to
Mary Magdalene, and commissioned her to an
nounce His resurrection to His � disciple^, it was
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eminently fitting, and, to the mind of our Lord,
necessary, that He should likewise honor the com
pany of devoted women who had heen, with Mary,faithful in ministering to Him in His earthlylife; had shared the reproach attending the daysof His humiliation, and now had with their costly
spices and ointments, brought to His tomb the
richer love and devotion of true and loyal hearts.How eminently fitting that the Lord should meet
them at this very time, receive their homage, and
send them on their flight of love, with the angelic
message thus a thousandfold emphasized. "And
behold, Jesus met them saying. All hail ! And they
came and held Him hy the feet, and worshippedHim. Then said Jesus unto them. Be not afraid,
go tell my brethren that they go into Galilee, andthere shall they see me."
Let it be here remarked as before explained with
reference to the apparent incongruity of things in
our Lord instructing the women to tell His dis
ciples to repair to Galilee where they should' see
Him, and the fact of His showing Himself within
a few hours, to them all excepting .Thomas ; that
He revealed Himself on this day only as necessity
made it imperative. Our needs when brought be
fore God in the divine order are God's opportuni
ties.
_
The succeeding events of this day were not
fatalisms prearranged and determined beforehand ;
but, as now, in all our relations to God, they came
along in harmony with man^s free agency; the
divine love and sympathy adapting itself to hu
man sorrow and human need, as it develops mo
ment by moment. This thought as it further re
lates to the company of the disciples is taken up
further on.
We now come to the third appearing of Jesus,
and this event, like the appearance to Mary Mag
dalene, is full of most thrilling interest. It brings
to us another lesson of our Lord's sympathy and
love manifested in forgiving grace; hut on a very
different line from the first. When Jesus came
forth from the tomh He instructed the aiigeiic
beings in waiting to inform the women, when they
should come, of His resurrection, also to go and
tell His disciples. His heart yearned tenderly
over the one who had thrice denied Him in the
early hours of His trial before Caiphas, and he
was especially mentioned. "But go,your way,, tell
His disciples and Peter."
When Peter and John received from Mary Mag
dalene the intelligence, "They have taken away the
Lord out of the sepulchre and we know not where
they have laid Him," they made all haste to the
tom'b. John being the younger man, outran Pe
ter, reaching the sepulchre first. He paused at
the threshold long enough to permit Peter to come
up, who at once entered ; John then entered, scru
tinized its contents closely, carefully noting the
perfect order of everything; the linen strips used
in the preliminary embalming, and the spotless
linen shroud, all neatly folded, the one at the feet,
the other at the head, where the body of the Lord
had lain. There was not the least indication of vio
lence or vandalism either within or without the
tomb.
John had been deeply pondering the events of
the three days past. He had forsaken his Master
in common with the others at the garden when
the arrest was made; but love quickly triumphed
and he turned and closely followed the multitude,
as they led his Master bound to the palace of the
high priest. He had closely watched the every
incident of the trial and condemnation of Jesus.
He had kept as near as possible during the cru
cifixion, and when the way was open had conduct
ed the mother of Jesus and the two Marys to the
very foot of the cross. He had noted the super
natural darkness, the earthquake, the dying ex
clamations of his Lord. He had doubtless, in the
interval, heard of the rending of the great veil of
the temple, separating the holy place from the holy
of holies. He had no doubt been pondering the
words of the Lord, repeated over and over again
in his hearing. "The Son of man shall be be
trayed .... crucified .... the third day He shall
rise again." These things all flashed through his
mind in overwhelming power. His deep spiritual
nature took it all in. He needed not further evi
dence to sight or sense;" not even the sight and
testimony of the angels; it was enough; and John
stepped forth from the sepulchre into the sunlight
of that resurrection morning, a firm heliever in
�the resurrection of his Master; his soul flooded
with a light and glory that waned not in the three
score years succeeding of faithful devotion to his
divine Lord, "Then went in also that other dis
ciple which came first to the sepulchre, and he
saw, and Relieved.'' (John 20:9).
Peter, as has heen said, who first entered the
tomb, likewise noted the .place where the body of
the Lord had lain, the exact order in the folding
and placing of the wrappings as only angelic
hands could do. Prom the hour of his terrible
denial of his Lord, from the moment that he had
seen the suffering, marred face of his Master
turned towards him, and beheld the eyes of in
finite tenderness and love reproachfully fixed upon
him, he had suffered as only such a sensitive, lov
ing nature could. Fear, under some trying condi
tions, overcomes love for the moment, and impels
a man or woman to cast its object. from them; but
it does not and cannot diminish love one whit;
but the rather, it returns to its idol, and lays hold
upon it with renewed strength and tenacity. Es
pecially is this true of a divinely inwrought love.
(Continued.)
PEAYEB�THE FORGOTTEN SECRET OF
TEE CHURCH.
Eev. H. W. Hodge.
Paet 11.
historical.
My father was a farmer near Opelika, Ala., and
I was bom there in September, 1859. From my
earliest' boyhood (after the Civil War), when the
country had been Shot to pieces and burned to ashes,
and , money was scarce, times were sad and hard.
I recall that high fence with a gate, and the house
inside the enclosure, the great Watch-dog and his
guarding the gate at night. I also recall that when
any one came to the gate and called, "Hello," fath
er would go out and beg them to spend the night,
and never charge them one cent.
Father entertained ministers often, and we had
great respect for them. Thank God that I was
brought up to consider them the real men of God.
"0 servant of God, live on, live on," was their cry,
and they seemed to think that the ministers came
down from heaven, and would soon return, and
that they must hasten to do all they could while
the opportunity presented itself. I ran down many
a plump pullet and fat hen for the Saturday and
Sunday dinner, that the minister of God might
have his body as well as his soul fed.
Dr. Wolcott, of 14 Irving Place, New York Cit} ,
said that when he was a boy near Eome, New York,
he attended a country church where Charles G.
Finney preached, and that when Dr. Finney drove
up and came in to preach, he was sure that he came
straight from heaven, and that when he finished
and came out and drove off, he drove immediately
to heaven, from whence he came.
I would not for one moment belittle the minis
try, for it is the highest position on earth that
man can fill. It is not a profession, it is not a
trade�it is a divine calling. The men who make
up the ministry as a whole are the best men, the
most highly educated, the most charitable, of any
class of men on earth. I want to speak of those
among us who are easy-going and who do not
really pray.
I left my father's house when grown and had a
family and home of my own. I began at once to
entertain.ministers, to smoke with them and joke
with them. Almost every one belonged to a secret
lodge with me; very nearly all smoked or chewed
tobacco, but the point I drive to is this, I did not
find a minister that visited our home that impress
ed me as a man that really prayed. A chaptei-
from the Bible, a short prayer was all. I awoke
them as a general thing, brought -them water and
coal, looked after thefr needs, and had a fine op
portunity to know if they prayed for any length of
time. I will not say they did not pray at home ;
they may have done so, and I hope they did.
I moved to a large southern city -and went tc
business again; met the ministers in the lodge, at
funerals and among the secret order festivals. I
came to myself, and found that I must call a halt.
I did so, gave up all, smoking and secret orders.
The backslider found peace again with God.
One day while sitting in the barber's chair, talk
ing to tile barber about his soul, he paused for one
moment, gave his razor a few pulls on the strap
and looking me full in the face said, "I have no
more confidence in religion or in preachers." He
said further, "I have seen so much of preachers
that is bad that I take no stock in any of them,"
and upon being asked why, he said in substance
as follows:
"I ran a barber shop in this city a few years ago;
and in. the basement was a large room and chairs
for bathers to rest. -Every Thursday, and some
times oftener, four men would come and bathe and
rent the room for the day. These four men were
all preachers, and they always brought a quart of
�v^'hiskey and jiumbers of cigars." Here I broke in
upon him to ask if they were colored ministers,
but. he said, "No, they were white men." He also
said that they would smoke, eat, drink, and tell the
most awful jokes, talk vulgarity, laugh like men of
the lower world. I asked who they were, and for a
climax he gave the name of my former pastor and
my former presiding elder, and the other two were
friends of mine. I remember saying that a man's
sins would find him out. Years have passed. Oneof those men died early, another spoiled his broth
er minister's home and was expelled from his
church, and the other two were tried for drunken
ness and suspended.
One day I met with a little pilgrim band singing
on
_
the streets and preaching holiness, "without
which no man shall see the Lord," and I joined
them, and shall praise God for eternal ages thatHe brought this holy band to my city.
Again I was thrown among many ministers and
slept in the same room with them for several years.No smoking among them, no secret orders, no
jokes, but they were beautiful, clean, and good.
They prayed, but I was never impressed with anyspecial praying among them until one day a small
man with gray hair and an eye like an eagle came
along. His stature and little hand bag wereagainst him. It was a ten days' convention and he
had been asked to speak at three o'clock. He spokethe first day to a small crowd with little effect,and I recall his subject was prayer.
We had some fine preachers around the home,and he and one of them were assigned to my room. -I was surprised early the next morning to see a
man bathing and rubbing himself before day and
- then see him get down and begin to pray. I saidto myself, "He will not disturb us, but will soon
finish. He kept on softly for hours, intercedingand weeping softly, for me and my indifference"
and for all ministers of God. He spoke again the
next day at three p. m., on the same subject, viz. :"Prayer." I became interested, for I was youn:'in the ministry, and had often desired to meet
with a man of God that prayed like the old saints
of the apostolic age. Next morning he was up,praying again, and for ten days he was up early
praying for hours. I became intensely interested",and thanked God for sending him. "At last," 1
said, "I have found a man that really prays,' Ishall never let him go." He drew me to him with
hoCfks of steel; I entertained him, rose up withhim, prayed with him, brought him to New York
City at quite a cost of money to have him prayfor my people and for me.
He was a great admirer of David Brainerd, the
missionary to the Delaware and Susquehanna Indians m 1745. He would read his diary for hoursand try to impress his life on others, so one day heexpressed a desire, while in the 'Southland, to seeBramerd's grave before he died, and I had the
pleasure of taking him to Northampton, Massachu
setts, one hundred and seventy-five miles from New
York City, to pray by the side of that preciousdust.- Upon reaching Northampton, we went at
once to the cemetery, in the midst of the residen
tial section of that beautiful city, sat down by theside of the graves of Brainerd and Jerusha and
Jonathan Edwards. There we knelt and prayed-thanked God for those lives; thanked God for the
eminent saints and we also partook of the blessed
communion while there, and placed an emblem of
immortality upon 'his tomb and departed.When this man first came to New York he had
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changed our hour from 4 a. m. to 3 a. m., but I re
monstrated with him and refused to change the
hour. His reason was that time was short with
him and he desired to be with G od as long as pos
sible and as early as convenient.
He remained two months with me in sweet fel
lowship and mighty prevailing prayer. On the
24th day of October, 1912, at eleven o'clock a. m.,
I took that dear, sweet, wrinkled face in iny hands;
and kissed him for the last time. That face lit
up with the divinity of thought, those eyes gazing
and peering into immensity�an eagle man, an in
tense man�^yes, one of God's eagles. I shall never
see him again in this world, nor the like of him, I
fear.
When his hand was growing cold in death he
wrote me a farewell card, and these were the last
words: "I can't write, but in prayerful sympathy
and love hold fast to the old truths> double-dis-
IMPERFEOT SACRIFICES.
It is more rare than usual that we find people-
who are really enjoying their religion in the full
est sense of the word. There is a reason for this,
and that too, on the human side, for God never
stops halfway with His work in the heart. We re
call that in the days of Malachi, there were those
who brought their sacrifices to,God, and desired
that He would accept them, even with earnest and
tearful entreaties. It was said of them: "And
this ye have done, covering the altar of the Lord
with tears, with weeping and crying out, insomuch
that He regardeth not the offering any more. Ye-
wearied the Lord with your words."
Some one asks. Why did not God accept their
sacrifices which were offered so earnestly and per
sistently ? We shall let the Lord answer for Him
self : "Because ye offer the lame, and the torn, and
the sick. Ye offer polluted bread upon my altar.
Cursed be the deceiver which voweth and sacri-
fieth unto the Lord a corrupt thing."
Here is where ,we are prone to stumble and say
we lack faitii, when the truth is, our own hearts
are too honest to "believe a lie." We make the
assertion that whenever the consecration is full
and complete, not the lame and torn and sick, but
the finest of the flock, the child that sweetest sings,
the last penny in our possessions, covered by the
mantle of our entire being, then we shall not have
any difficulty in believing that the altar sanctifies
the gift. God knows, and we usually know, when
the last hoof is dedicated to the Lord, and when
this is the case, God's sanctifying fire falls and
consumes the. sacrifice quicker than a flash.
"The gradual process is always on our part;
God's part is always instantaneous and the .work
is delayed no longer than we will have it delayed.
The blood is always available and stands ready for
our cleansing when the heart is emptied and ready
for the filling. We are told to "Cleanse our
selves from, all filthiness of the flesh and spirit,
perfecting holiness in the fear of the Lord." There
is a cleansing which we must do ere the Holy
Spirit will undertake that which we cannot do.
Friends, we speak from experience, and we are
glad we can, that it takes our best to get God's
best; and who would not make the bargain? What
is our little all, to God's great unsearchable riches
in Christ Jesus! We are told that it hath not
entered into the heart of man the things which
God hath prepared for them that love Him. And
yet we hesitate to make the exchange, thinking
that we shall be the loser.
DO THE PEOPLE WANT THIS EXPEiEIENCB?
We shall not venture an answer to this query,
as we have something on this point from oui
Bishop Oldham, which speaks in stronger terms
than we could possibly do. How refreshing it is
to find our leaders clinging 'SO tenaciously to the
old -truths which have made Methodism what it is
and was at its best. May the ^reat bodies of
Methodism get tired of the stubble and husks
tilled; you are on the right line." If any one is
interested in his life read, "Preacher and Prayer."
What a vast difference in this man of God and
the easy-going ministers of today. They know no
battles with the powers of darkness; they know no
wrestling with the mighty forces of the air; no
hours of travail when .the crush of battle looks as
though Satan would win.
Many a minister has buried his spirituality in
the grave of his activities, trying to make great
success as a church leader, as a writer of many
books, as a flaming evangelist, with unholy ambi
tion to become a bishop some day, with no fitness
for the place, and no probability of ever being
even thought of by the powers that be, making
much of building up a tiny little ecclesiasticism
to the disregard of a great 'Christ evangelism. Oh,
let us really be true to God and His cause, and
pray always without ceasing.
and cry mightily to God for the outpouring of His
Spirit which shall put the great old Methodist
churches in line with the
,
founders and propaga
tors of the faith once delivered to the saints. But
Bishop Oldham, in speaking of whether the Church
wants holiness or not, says:
"0 my Methodism, which found me a careless.
godless youth, a world's diameter from where 1
now stand�would God I could cause thee to hear
the voice of the Son of man as He crieth, 'I coun
sel thee to buy of Me gold tried in the fire, that
thou mayest be rich * * * and anoint thine eyes
with eye salve, that thou mayest see4 Then
wouldst thou see that not great buildings and
mighty institutions, not high scholarships nor
proud gatherings of large numbers, not talks of a
splendid past nor pride of ancestry, but having the
spirit of devotion to God and a flaming zeal for
the souls of men�^the abiding tokens of a clean
heart filled with the Holy Ghost�that in these
are thy strength, thy promise for a better future
and the real grounds of hope for being trusted
with a great program for a world's redemption.
Yet there are many, though- generally of our
Jiumbler folk, who are called, have heard, and ac
cepted�effectually called to be saints�who kno-n
the cleansing blood and wear 'a white stone an(?
in the stone a new name written, which no man
knoweth saving he that receiveth it,' that new
best name of perfect love, and for these I am sur?
I speak when I say they want holiness�they want
it in the pulpit, they want the deep, cleansing
streams to flow up through their pastors' hearts,
through their lips into the hearts of the listening
congregations. They want these to flow through
our editors' hearts and down through their pena
till the pages of our official papers will be filled
with the tender green grass upon which the flocks-
of God may feed. They want it in our schools and
colleges and seminaries. They want that which
has- been the birthright of Methodist schools, not
to be hidden from Methodist eyes or so muffle(?
as not to be perceptible to Methodist ears."
EVANGELISTIC AND PERSONAL.
Eev. E. 0. Hdbbs : "I am at Paris, Tenn., in a
tent meeting under the auspices of the ISTazarene^
Church. God is blessing; there have been 34 pro
fessions the past ten days."
Eev. W. B. Godbey: "I am at your service
June 22-October 2, when I teach the Greek Scrip
tures in God's Bible School, Cincinnati. Addrea�-
me if you desire �my services. One strong evan
gelist to preach and your humble servant to teach
the Bible, with the local forces, are all you need
for your camp meeting."
The Youngstown, Ohio, camp meeting is now
in progress. This camp is fortunate in securing
the services of Eev. J. L. Brasher and John P.
Qwen, two of the best preachers in the holiness
movement. Bro. Dick Albright and wife are also
among the helpers which will add much to the
success of the meeting.
^8 �^
The annual holiness camp meeting at Noonday,
Texas, will meet August 5-16. Our workers are
Eev. Harry C. Maitland and W. T. Stokes, assisted
by Bro. John Davis who will have charge of the
music. Bro. Maitland needs no reconimendation ;
Bro. Stokes is a strong preacher. CoAe and hear
these men of God. Address P. E. Dickard, Hall-
ville, Texas. �
The 'Kansas City, Mo., Holiness Association
will hold its annual camp meeting June 12-21,
comer Linwood and Waldron Blvds. Eevs. J. E.
Bates and A. S. Clark will be in charge. Any one
wishing tents may address Miss Georgia Orear,
2517 Park Ave. Any car will transfer to 21st St. ;
also the Indiana cars will take you within twa
blocks of the grounds.
Eev. A. P. Balsmeier: "We are closing a most
successful year in Asbury College as student,
teacher and preacher. The Lord has blessed our
school work and permitted us to preach from one
to three sermons on eighteen Sundays out of
twenty-one since the first of the year, and as a
result the Lord has given us twenty-seven pro
fessions of pardon or purity. We are now in a re
vival at Burnside, Ky., my first meeting of the
summer. Pray for us."
Eev. W. J. Harney: "The great revival at
Irvine, Ky., closed with 91 accessions and over
100' saved. Bro. Fryman, the pastor, is the rignt
man in the right place. He had faithfully pre
pared the way and no doubt the great harvest. was
because of his judicious sowing. We preached
three to four times a day. Our man whom we
had to help us on the farm has taken sick and
gone home, go this leaves us in need of a good
man and his wife. This would be a good place
for some young preacher and his wife as he could
attend Asbury College. Write us at once, Wil-
more, Ky."
Eev. W. C. Moorman: "The meeting near
Omega, Okla., was a success- in many respects. A
number were converted, some reclaimed and the
church stirred up on the subject of full salvation.
The meeting was held for the Methodists, but it
reached many of the other churches. Eev. CO.
Wiggins is the pastor, and a more faithful one
would be hard to find. He enjoys and preaches
the experience of perfect love. Thank God, for
these true pastors all over the country who feed
the flock of God and lead the unsaved to the
Christ who saves. It was a great pleasure to la
bor with Bro. Wiggins and his people. They were
kind to us in every respect. We can answer calls
after June 21. Address us at 317 B. 7th St.,
Hutchinson, Kan. It would suit us better to la
bor in the middle west."
Eev. E. T. Coursey: "Our meeting began at
Crapo, Md., May 17, and has steadily grown in
interest until the -present. Souls are seeking God
at a Methodist altar, while convicted sinners are
requesting prayer. We have been proclaiming thetruth the Wesleys taught and a more appreciative
people we never saw. They have been fortunate
in having for more than two years, the services
of Eev. Jackson, and he has been a faithful pastor
who has a genuine passion for souls and is a clear
teacher of God's word. He knows "no man af
ter the flesh" and never compromises- with the
powers of darkness. We are compelled to leave,
but Bro. Jackson will continue the meeting,".
SPECIAL NOTICE!
1 have an engagement to assist in a Camp meet
ing at some place in Mississippi, I believe it is
Carthage. Will the brethren who have charge of
this camp please to advertise place and date in
The Pentecostal Heeald at once, and write me
a line of instruction with reference to the best
and quickest way to get to this camp from New
York City. Address me University Park, la., un
til June 12'; then Jamestown, N. D., until June
2i5. H. 0. MOEEXSON,
IN THE HERALD OFFICE
Mrs. Bettie Whitehead.
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The Christian and HoUness.
By Rev. J. Gregfory Mantle. No. 9. Holiness by Identification.
"Now if we be dead with Christ, we believe that
we shall also live with Him; knowing that Christ
being raised from the dead dieth no more; death
hath no more dominion over Him. For vx ;hat He
died He died unto sin once for ever: but in that
He liveth He liveth unto God. Likewise reckon
ye also yourselves to be dead indeed unto pm, but
alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord."
(Eom. 6:8-11).
The famous Dr. Chalmers says, "I have ever
been in the habit of regarding the sixth of Eo-
mans as the portion of the greatest interest in the
Bible. It throws the greatest quantity of Scrip-
tu.ral light on that path of transition which leads
from the imputed righteousness that is by faith,
to the personal righteousness which is by new and
spiritual obedience."
If the readers of these sermons would only ac
cept this testimony of one of the greatest of
preachers, and determine on the mastery of this
wonderful chapter they would be amazed at the
result. It is not simply an aspect of truth that
^ this chapter contains, it is far more. It is a great
anchorage ground of truth, and those who have
learned the Divine secret of habitually reckoning
^themselves as identified with Jesus Christ in His
'%eath and risen life, know what it is to be held
^securely, though all the hosts of hell should be
arrayed against them.
The fifth chapter of this epistle teaches that
Christ died jor me. That is the doctrine of Sub
stitution. � The sixth chapter leads on to a deeper
truth�I died with Christ. That is the doctrine of
Identification. The one is the foundation, � the
other is the superstructure. To change the figure,
we are occupied in the sixth and following chap
ters less with the fortifications of the holy city
than with the resources the city contains, and on
the life that is to be lived on those resources with
in the walls.
The most common, the most plausible, and yet
the most unfounded objection to the doctrine of
Justification by faith is that it allows men to live
- in sin. Hence the question of verse 1, "Shall we
continue in sin that grace may abound?" The
very thought of such presumption on the mercy of
God stings the apostle like a scorpion, and he
shakes off the thought with his almost fierce "God
forbid !" "How shall we that are dead to sin live
any longer therein?" (Verse 2.) Imagine a man
applying to Christ to be delivered from sm in or
der that he may continue to live in it. It is as
great a contradiction for one who claims to
be a
Christian to be habitually living in sin, as for
one who claims to he an honest man to get his
livino- by theft. This error, known as Antmom-
ianism, is a slander against the religion of Jesus
Christ The <^rand design of Christianity as we
tried to show last week, S& not deliverance from
the punishment of sin, but the destruction of sm
itself. This truth we must perpetually^proclaim,
for there are thousands who desire to be saved Irom
the wages of sin who have no
such desire to be
saved from its power. , ^�
Note how this doctrine of Identification is em
phasized in this chapter by the use_ of
the word
-''with;' the Greek preposition meaning together
with." "Crucified WTtt Him" (verse 6) ; dead
with Him" (verse 8) ; "buried with (verse
4); "live with Him" (verse 8);
"united with
Him" (verse 5).
The last of these phrases�"un! red with Him m
the likeness of His death" is very suggestive. It
means literally "bound up together" in His death.
When a gardener is budding roses, he takes the
bud of the rose- he wishes to engraft, and so binds
it to the wild thorn stock that one life flows
through them both. Even so we are bound up to-
wether with Jesus, ihat engrafted into Him, we
become the actual partakers o|,His death and res*
urrecticn life.
The most important word in this chapter is the
word "Eeckon." The reckoning is a process. It
is keep on reckoning. "Eeckon" is one of the
great challenging words of the Apostle Paul. He
uses it no fewer than twenty-eight times in his
writings. It is translated "reckon," "count," "im
pute," "judge," and "account." Literally it sig
nifies to put things together and then to calculate
or compute. In its ordinary use reckoning is a
mathematical term, and denotes a cold calculating
operation of the reasoning faculty. In its spirit-
nal use "reckoning" is simply counting that to be
true which the Word of God declares to be true,
despite all appearances to the contrary.
The equivalent of "reckon," the word "count,"
first occurs in the Bible in company with the word
"believed," also found for the first time in Genesis
15 :6 : "Abram believed in the Lord, and it was
counted unto him for righteousness." The exact
meaning of the original word is "Abram amenned
God." The root of the Hebrew word' for "believed"
is our word "amen." God promised Abram some
thing that was humanly speaking, impossible, but
such was his confidence in God that "under utter
ly hopeless circumstances he hopefully believed."
(Eom. 4:18. Weymouth). "Count those mill
ions of stars," said God to Abram, "if you are
able to count them. So shall thy- seed be." And
Abram, a childless old man of close upon a hun
dred years, "staggered not at the promise through
unbelief, but was strong in faith giving glory to
God, being fully persuaded that what God had
promised He was able also to perform." (Eom. 4:
20). Amen means, not "let it be so." When you
say amen, you set your seal to God's promise and
you say, "It shall be so." Such reckoning glori
fies the faithful Promiser and is always well-pleas
ing to Him. As we count God's facts to be true,
in response to faith's reckoning, He transforms
them into glorious realities. The death and resur
rection of Jesus Christ, are facts whether we reck
on them so or not. It is not our reckoning that
makes them- true, but it is our reckoning that
makes them experimentally real in our life. I
reckon on the fact of my identification with Christ
in death and life, and as I reckon, despite all ap
pearances to the contrary, the fact becomes a fac
tor in my experience.
1. RHCKO'N ON THE CRUCIFIXION OP YOUR OLD SELF.
There are two great hindrances to our entering
upon the life to which God calls us. The first is
sin, its guilt, its dominion, its defilement. It
should be noted that the theme of chapters six,
seven, and eight, is not "sins," but "sin." Sins
relate to habits, practices, conduct. Sin has. to do
with principle or nature. The second great hin
drance is Self, self-righteousness, self-confidence,
self-energy, self-glorying, klf-complacency. The-
death of Jesus frees us both from the dominion of
sin and from the domination of self. "Knowing
this," says Paul, "that our old self was crucified
with Him, that the body of sin might be done
away, .that so we should no longer live in bondage
to sin." (Verse 6.) All the works of the devil are
wrought in the sphere of that self-hood. It is not
something that has to be improved or sanctified,
or repressed, but something that has to be dis
placed and tenninated. Self- is so firmly entrench
ed in our nature, and so determined never to re
sign that our qnly hope of deliverance is in that
work which Christ has effected. He took this hate
ful, unimprovable, ubiquitous self-life to the cross.
There it hung and there it was crucified. There is
no possible escape from its insidious power, until,
like Paul, we can say, "I have been, and am cru
cified with Christ; nevertheless I live, vet it is no
longer I that live, but Christ that liveth in me."
(Gal. 2:20). The personality of the Apostle was
not destroyed but completely displaced. Christ
was now enthroned where self had formerly^ been
hung, and by perpetually reckoning his self-life to
be dead in the death of Jesus, Paul was able to
say, "It is no longer I that live, but Christ that
liveth in me." So long therefore, as we abide in
Christ and keep on reckoning upon Him, we are
dead both to the dominion of sin, and to the domi
nation of the hateful self,
2. RECKON ON the RESURRECTION LIFE OF JESUS.
Community of death involves community of life.
"If we be dead, with Christ, we believe that we shall
also live with Him." (Verse 8). If we have been
united together with Him in the likeness of His
death, we shall be also in the likeness of His resur
rection." (Verse 5.) Such is the union between
ourselves and Christ that His death and resurrec
tion render ours a matter of necessity, just as the
life or death of a tree necessitates the life or death
of the branches. Satan knows full well that in
learning this great truth of identification with
Christ, I am discovering vantage ground, that will
leave me no longer vanquished .but victor. Is it
any wonder that he presses me sorely ? What shall
I do when he summons the ghosts of my past sins,
and endeavors to make me believe they are real and
that I am still under their thraldom. ^'This is the
victory that overcometh, even my faith.", I must
reckon myself not only as identified ,with Christ
in His death, but as identified with Him in His
victorious resurrection life. Identifying faith
recognizes that just as He went to the Cross to
impart to me the virtue of His death, so He lives
for evermore to impart, in response to my faith,
all the values of His life. I lay my hands of faith
on n^ risen Lord, claiming His life, His purity,
His strength. His calm. His victory, and according
to my reckoning so is my possessing. By faith I
am incorporated into Him, and "the life which I
now live in the flesh, I live by using the Son of
God, Who loved me and gave Himself for me."
(Gal. 2:20.)
"Buried with Christ, and raised with Him too
What is there left for me to do?
Simply to cease from struggling and strife,
Simply to walk in newness of life,
Gloty be to God."
3. RECKON ON THE CONTINUITY OF THE IDBNTI-'
FICATION.
"The death that He died, He died unto sin, once
for ever." (Verse 10. Moule) . Think, says Paul,
of your risen Lord. In whatever sense He may
once have chosen that sin should have claim
against Him, and have power over His life, the
claim is satisfied. "Death hath no more dominion
over Him." (Verse 9). 'Will He, even occasion
ally, come down to the cross and hang there again?
Is that glorious Eesurrection life to be broken
in upon "by occasional brief relapses into the old
life of humiliation and death ? Of course not. The
thought is inconceivable. "Likewise," making no
provision for falling, making no provision for oc
casional lapses into bondage and death, reckon
yourself, once and for ever, dead co sin, and alive
unto God through Jesus Christ, and be confident
of this, God will make the reckoning good.
Whatever you do, do not play at� dying. All
dealings, with God are dealings for eternity, and
when you have said, "Lord, I am Thine for time
and for eternity" He takes you at your word, and
any withdrawal from that position of committal is
as perilous to yourself as it is displeasing to Him.
"My righteous one," he says, "shall live by faith :and if he shrink back my soul hath no pleasure in
him." (Heb.-10:38). x
It may seem aldn to madness to reckon thus,
and apart from the facts upon w'hich our reckoninc^'
is based, it would be madness. But God reckons''
that in the death of Jesus on the Cross, my sin and
my self-life came to an end. He reckons that in
Christ'^ victory over death and Satan, I, for whom
He died and rose again, have complete and perpetual victory. I therefore boldly make my claim^for I know that God will turn these facts into
factors and forces in my life as T thu.s reckon on
His faithfulness.
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EVANGELISTIC
MOB'ELAND, KENTUCKY.
We began a meeting at Moreland, April
and closed May the 15th, with good results. A
number of souls were saved and sanctified, and
joined the church. Eev. S. H. PoUitt, of Lancas
ter, did the preaching, and it was well done. God
helped him to deliver searching messages that pro
duced conviction. The old gospel plow went deep
and found its way to the hearts of some very wicfc
ed persons, who found their way to an old-time'
Methodist altar, wept their way to the cross, and
came through shouting the praise of God. At
times there would be Methodists, Baptists and
members of the Christian Church on the floor at
the same time, shakincf hands. It looked like old-
time religion. Praise the Lord for full salvation,
and for a man like Bro. PoUitt who fears nothing
but sin and desires nothing but God. Would to
God we had more preachers of this kind. The
pastor and family rejoiced to have him in their
home ; he won the hearts of both saint and sinner.
Miss Eose Yowell had charge of the music and
rendered valuable service. A more consecrated
soul-winner we have never met. Her prayers and
singing will not be forgotten. May the Lord ,
bless and keep her in the way and on the way, and
may she ever be willing to obey the voice divine.
The Moreland Church is on higher ground than
she has been for quite awhile. May the Lord
bless The Herald family. Yours in Christ,
E*ros Waggoner, P. C.
SEVERAL REVIVALS.
Dear Herald Family: As I have always en
joyed reading about revivals I will make a report
of a few of my last meetings.
First, -the meeting at Hampton, Eev. L. W.
Johnson, pastor, was very well attended by all
denominations. Many sought God at the altar,
but only a few paid the price. The meeting was
not what we expected. However, several hearts
and hands were blessed and seven united with the
church. T have never worked with a man whose
s^^nT1athy was more manifest than that of Brother
Johnson. He is doinsr a great work down there,
and is held in the highest esteem.
Our second meetina was with Eev. W. B. Gar
rett, at Greenville, Poe Mill, and was a soul-saving
revival. Brother Garrett had prayed and worked
with his people, so that T found everything readv
for the harvest. The meetinor resulted in many
being saved or reclaimed,, many. family altars were
erected, and many sought the blessing of entire
sanctifieation. Fiftv-one united with the churches.
Brother GRrrett is full of zeal for God, and full of
love for lost souls.
The third meetina: was with Eev. J. D. Holler
at Alice Mill, Easley, S. C. Four of the Meth
odist stewards, and several of the Baptist deacons
were saved at the altar, including Mr. Adkmson,
the superintendent of the mill. Scores were saved
and every one erected a family altar in his home;
69 joined the churches. Brother Holler and his
wife are faithful workers in a revival meeting,
and they have done a great work among those peo-
""^
We are now with Eev. J. T. Miller in a meet^
ing at Mountville. The meeting has started
oft
well the congregations are increasing at-every ser
vice,' and we are expecting a salvation time. Pray
for us, that we may get thousands of people saved
and 'wholly sanctified before we go to the judg
ment. Yours in the battle, W. P. Yarbrotjgh.
Leesville, S. 0.^^
CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.
On Wednesday night. May 6, we closed .a re
markable meeting. It was held ^he Pentecosta
Church of the Nazarene, Clark^iUe Tenn. Less
than one year ago eight people banded themselve
together to stand by organized holiness m this
to^. There were only two men among them and
thev were all poor people. They purchased a $3,100
property, well located, and soon began the con- sermon on a subject of deepest interest to both
struction of a nice frame church building, size the unsaved and church members will no doubt be
40x60. One man mortgaged his home to make heard by as many as can find standing room in
possible, its construction, but God has wonderfully the ckuTch.�Clarhsville Leaf-Chronicle.
blessed them and they are coming out on top. The riTTV~~
~
Lord stirred up the people to help thgm and NEW YORK CITY. .
through many men donating their services the We have just closed the fourteenth anniversa^
building was completed in about eight days. It of the Friday Night Holiness Class
in the First
is seated with comfortable pews and has electric Pentecostal Church of
the Nazarene m New York
lights. City. Eev. C. W. Euth was the evangelist
and we
The pastor extended us a call to hold them a had a blessed time It was also Just
one jear for
meeting and we began in April. Were there just the organization of our church. What
a Diessea
twenty-three days. The people had been praying year it has been ! God has met all
our neavy
and fasting for a real revival and God's blessing financial needs, and there has been a constant
re-
was upon us from the start. The crowds were large, vival throughout. More than one hundred
ana
soon overrunning the building. Another meeting fifty souls have knelt at our altar during
tue year
was running in the town, but if the church had for both works of grace. Not all, but thank
God
been as large again I believe it would have been some, have prayed through to victory and are
with
filled. There were a large number of seekers and ns rejoicing in Jesus. Two have gone clear
many were glad, happy finders. There were about throilgh to glory. . , ij � +1,
140 professions of conversion, reclamation, and One, the man of whom we told you in another
sanctifieation. The daily paper said it was one of report of coming all the way from Montana just
the most noted revivals 'in the history of Clarks- to meet Jesus, and through our meetings
found
ville. The Methodist and United Brethren pastor?
attended some and expressed themselves as enjoy
ing the meeting. Eev. C. E. Pollard, the efficient
pastor, is a wise, sweet-spirited, aggressive man of
God. Eev. V^nMeter, of Charleston, 111., led the
singing and was used of God to the good of the
meeting, adding- much to its interest. Mrs. J. B.
Miller, of "Nashville, Tenn., rendered some ex
cellent solos and was a blessing to the revival. Eev.
Chenault, the godly district superintendent, drop
ped in on us a couple of days and expressed him
self as delighted with the revival.
We made many friends while there whom we
shall remember." We found the people to be in
telligent, open-minded and receptive. There are a
num.ber of true saints at Clarksville. To God be
all the glory. Pray for us. Your brother in the
work,
^
fi. 0. HoBBS.
nLARKSVTLLE, TENNESSEE.
Last night another big wave of success swept
over the revival in progress at the Nazarene
Church. The workers were rewarded with a larg
er number of conversions than at any service since
the meeting started. The Results as measured by
the large number of souls saved, and the deep in
terest manifested by the general public, place this
revival among the most noted ever held in Clarks
ville, Tenn.
It has steadily grown in interest from the start
until the size of the congregations is measured
by the capacity of the building. For several days
the crowds have overrun it, and late comers were
unable to gain an entrance. A larger number of
persons went to the church last night than at any
previous service, and a number of new faces vrere
seen among those who secured seats on the inside.
Seventeen responded to the altar call and sixteen
claimed to find what they sought, swelling' the
number of professions to 123.
This is all remarkable when it is considered that
Mr. Hobbs has only been here eighteen day's. How
ever he does not take the glory to himself, but
ascribes it all to the Lord. There have been
ninety-four professions the last nine nights.
leader op the workers.
Eev. Mr. Hobbs, who is conducting the meet-
in.o;, is a man of wonderful power and ma.gnetism.
He is a Southerner, having been reared in Central
Kentuckv. He received his educational trainin?
'n the public schools of that State and in Asbury
Collese. Wilmore, Ky. He has been in the minis
try about ten years and has labored in several
states. Nearly five years of his ministry have been
spent in the North, where he is now located as
pastor of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene,
at Lerna, 111.
The music last night was exceptionally good
and elicited favorable .comment from many who
heard it. Eev. VanMeter, who has charge of
this part of the services, is contributing very ef
fectively to the success of the meeting. His sing
ing is pleasing and has been an attraction which
drew majiy to the churcih.
A great day is . expected tomorrow. Mr. Hobbs
will preach at 11 a. m., on the subject of "Entire
Sanctifieation," as some have expressed a desire
to hear a sermon on that subject. Tomorrow's
Him to the great joy of his soul, and was so happv
that he hardly knew if he was in the body or out,
said he must' go back and tell his family that he
had found Jesus, the Savior for whom he had been
looking all his life. He went back and witnessed
to it, and was with them just two weeks, when
God suddenly translated him to glory. Since then
his sister has cnme and sweetly yielded her life to
-the same Savior, and has the hope of, a blessed
meeting "just inside the Eastern Gate."
The other was a little girl eleven years old, who
a few weeks before with her mother and sister
knelt and prayed, then lifted up her smiling face,
and sweetly said, I've given my heart and life to
Jesus ; she in the bud of childhood was called to
bloom in heaven.
So God has set His seal to the work in many
ways. While there has been much to discourage
us, and at times everything looked dark, we had
but to think that God who was for us was more
than all that could be against us, and remember,
"Some will hate thee, some will love thee.
Some will flatter, some will slight ;~
Cease from man and look above thee.
Trust in God and do the right."
Our hearts have been so encouraged from time
31$
ROMAIVISM
AND RUIIV.
by Rev. H. C. Morrison
PREFACE.
We are sending forth this book with an
earnest desire to contribute something to the
awakening of the American people to a proper
appreciation of the dangers that now threaten
our institutions and liberties.
It is no longer a secret that the Roman Cath
olic Church is seeking by every means possible to dominate and control this great republic.Her past history justifies the most earnest
opposition to such domination on the part ofall patriotic and liberty-loving" citizens.
We disclaim any sort of unkind feeling oiill-will toward Catholics as individuals. We
recognize the fact that among Roman Catholics
there are many excellent people, kind neigh
bors and good citizens. But we believe that
the best of them are dangerously under the
influence and dictation of the Pope and his
representatives.
It has been our purpose in preparing this
volume for the press, not to deal in person
alities, but with principles. We believe that
the time has come when the American people
should acquaint themselves with the past his
tory, present condition, and evident purposes
of the Roman Catholic Church, and prepare
themselves to stand up and stand together for
the protection and preservation of the Bible.
the Public School and our Civil and Religious
Liberty.
Price $1.00 postpaid. Agents wanted.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,
9 Louisville, Ky.
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to time by tbe coming of the saints; from all
parts of the globe they have come ; God bless them
every one. We have been honord by the presence
of all three of our general superintendents, Bro.
Eeynolds, Bro. Walker, and Bro. Bresee with his
wife. How they did cheer our hearts and give us
a lift heavenward. Also 'Sister Julia Gibson, from
India, Sister. Cora Snider, from Japan and Eev.
Martha Curry. . /
Bro. W. E. Eiley, of 'Saratoga Spriags, has been
my assistant pastor, always willing and ready to
help preach and sing. Also Bro. J. Fletcher, and
indeed all the quartet of the Pentecostal Praising
Band of the Utica Ave. Church in Brooklyn have
helped many times to blow the praises of God, as
well as preach, pray and sing. Bro. Kinne and Dr.
Haynes, of our publishing house in Kansas City,
were welcome visitors, and many other dear
friends, all of whom have inspired our hearts and
faith to go on with the fight for holiness, in the
face of much opposition and hardness.
We felt that this work here needed a strong
man, filled with the wisdom of God to lead it on
to victory, and we called our former district super
intendent, Eev. J. A. Ward,, to be our pastor, but
our finance was such that we could not promise a
fixed sum sufficient for his need, and amid many
calls for him, the arrow seemed to point another
way, so we humbly said, "not our will but Thine
be done" and arose to go forward in the strength
of Him who hath said, "I will never leave thee nor
forsake thee." Bro. Ward and hi? wife have
meant everything" to us and our work this year.
How we shall miss them, and as they go to a new
field we can only pray God to richly bless them
and continue to use them for His glory.
We thank God for our new district superintend
ent, Eev. E. J. Marvin, a young man, and truly one
filled with the Spirit of God. He already has the
work of the district at heart, and is a help and
blessing to us. So together we are expecting great
thinsrs from God this year. He has not failed us
vet, but has done the exceeding abundantly above
ill. Ida M. Jump, Pastor.
tree to God's glory. Long will be remembered that
service. We also destroyed some of self-styled
Pastor Eussell's books. The policeman was saved,
also some of the most prominent business men.
Long will be remembered these services. We will
always love and remember the people of Scott.
With love to all The Heeald readers, I am.
Your little brother in Christ,
Walstbin Mc'Cokd.
SOOTT, GEORGIA.
We recently closed at Scott, Ga., one of the most
remarkable meetings I've seen for some time.
Many made confessions and came back to God.
We took in ten members by vow, and some went to
the Baptist and another Methodist Church neaAy.
Brother and Sister Groves certainly know how
to entertain an evangelist ; they gave us their very
best support. It is hard enough -these days to
have a genuine revival on Holy Ghost lines, when
the pastor gives thorough backing, to say nothing
of when he is not in full sympathy with what the
evangelist preaches. Brother and Sister Groves
were not found wanting in any particular.
A large number were at altar seeking entire
sanctifieation. The mayor of the town was re
claimed and went back into the Baptist Church.
His wife testified that she had never before un
derstood holiness or sanctifieation, but now she
must have the blessing. She is a prominent mem
ber of the Baptist Church. We had the support
of all the Christians of the town. Not all church
members, nor those who have more ehurchanity
than Christianity, supported us, however. The
mayor in the first talk of his life in church told
of how he had sat with others under the old
sweet crum tree down town on Sundays, cursing the
church, and keeping people away, and of how black
his life had been. He wrote notes to some, and
saw others in person, straightening up his life.
Some one penned the following lines on the old
sweet gum tree:
"Here's to the man who made a confession,
Which has been the cause of much discussion ;
His deeds in this town will never be forgotten.
Till this old sweet gum is dead and rotten."
Monday, some one wrote the following just be
neath the above: ,
'^ou who sat beneath this tree,
And dedicated this verse to me,
Had better have been at church last night,
Praying to get your own heart right."
Just before taking our leave Monday, a crowd of
mm, women, boys and girls gathered beneath the
old sweet gum, and after some appropriate songK
tie writer "in prayer dedicated tjje ftbaie of the old
Eev. W. W. MoCokd and Family, Sale City, G.\.
FROM THE FIELD.
'Since our last report to The Heeald, God has
wonderfully blessed us in five revivals.
The first was at Little Eock, with Bro. Jos.
N. Speakes, pastor of the Nazarene Church. God
gave us a very precious meeting there. A goodly
numiber of souls were saved and sanctified. Sev
eral joined the church and about one thousand
dollars promised toward the building of a new
church. Bro. Speakes is doing a great work in
Little Eock. He knows how to organize and con
serve his work. I consider him one of our strong
est men in every way. His members are among
the best in the movement.
From Little Eook we went to Atlanta, Texas,
where we were associated with Bro. Elliott, pastor
of M. E. Church. Bro. Elliott was sick in bed
most of the time, but in spite of this serious diffi
culty the Lord gave us a gracious meeting, re
claiming, saving and sanctifying quite a few souls.
The fight was hard but the victory was no small
one.
Our next meeting was at Colfax, La., with Bro.
Lee, pastor of M. P. Church. Bro. Lee is a man
of God and has a royal people to stand by him.
The break came here at the last of the meeting;
another week was needed very much but as our
time was promised we were compelled to close. A
number of souls found Gcd and a nice class was
received into the church. It was our great delight
to see Sisters Bartlett, Perdue, Wardlow, Gam
bol, blessed saints of God, who visited and greatly
aided in the meeting.
Next we went to Alba, Texas, with Bro. Virgil
Fisher, pastor of the Nazarene Church. G(td great
ly blessed us in the fight.' A few prayed through.
Bro. Fisher is making us a fine pastor. He is a
bright young man and is destined to be one of our
strongest men. We have a class of loyal souls
here. Bro. Denson, one of our local preachers,
was a great help to us for he is a fine man, full
of orood works.
From Alba we went to^Jjodtn^, La.j to be a wprk-
er with Rev, J, S. Sanders in conducting a meet
ing in the M, E. Church, South, with Hev. S. S.
Holliday, pastor. This was a terrible battle, but
the Lord gave a most wonderful meeting. Some
said they had had nothing like it for twenty years.
Crowds were good and grew larger and larger; inter
est was fine, attention perfect and conviction deep.
The break came at the end of one week, and fro.n
then on through the next week souls prayed
through almost every day. We kept no account
of the number of professions, but there \fere some
remarkable cases of salvation, among vhom were
two Eoman Catholics who became great soldiers.
We go next to Dodd City, T3xas. God bless
The Heeald family. Yours for truth,
Peniel, Texas. E. T. Wit.liams.
Book Bargains.
To close out some odd books, and some that
are slightly soiled with dust, we offer the following
cloth-bound books postpaid at
ONE-HALF PRICE AND LESS.
Regular Sale
Price Price
wopies. Title of Books.. Postpaid
1 8 Talks Between Times by Sangster $0.50 $0.20
52 Tobacco, its Use and Abuse 1.00 20
24 Life of Moody, by his son 2.00 i.oo
II Bible Morning Glories, by Mrs. Mor
row . . 75 .30
)A The Christian Home, by Geo. Stewart .25 .10
2 Loyalty the Soul of Religion, by McClure i.oo .40
36 Uut from Caesar's Frown i.oo .25
75 Faith Papers, by Keen 35 .15
50 Beginning Life, John Tulloch, D.D... .60 .25
26 A New Book of Proverbs 50 .20
30 The Beloved Physician, by Palmer i.oo .50
150 The Lord's Prayer, by Gage i.oo .50
so Works of the Holy Spirit, by Godbey .30 .15
(.6 The Barren Fig Tree, by Tinley 35 .20
5 At Last, by Mrs. Lander i.oo .40
18 The Way oi Holiness, by Mrs. Palmer .60 .30
24 Solomon's Song Resung, by A. J.
Hough . . 60 .25
3 Beulah, a Parable of Social Regeneration,
by Davis i.oo .40
i The South Ward, by Katharine Sharp... i.oo .40
3 Scripture Cabinet, by Edw. House 1.50 .50
2 Compound Interest and Other Stories.. ,.75 .30
5 Uncrowned Kings for Young People, by
Wise 60 .30
I New Generation, by Schell 60 .30
I Evidence of Christianity, by Daniel Carey .75 .30
3 The Master Workman, by J. W. Mahood .25 .15
2 Songs of Trust, by Elizabeth Goodyear .50 .25
2 Forward March, by Tuckley i.oo .40
1 The Urigin and Inspiration of Bible, by
Gaussen . i.oo .40
20 Parsonage in India, by McFadden 60 .25
46 Divine Providence, by David Kinnear .30 .15
II Christian Holiness, by David Kinnear .30 .15
2 Demonstration of the Spirit, by Burns., i.oo .40
28 Character Scenes and incidents of the
Reformation 60 .25
14 The Second Coming of Christ 25 .10
30 Celebrities and Less, by R. A. Young., i.oo .40
i Beams of Light, by Rev. A. Sims i.oo .50
31 The Guiding Eye, by Rev. A. Carman,
D. D 60 .25
2 Life of Mrs. Mary D. James, by her son 1.25 .50
2 Christianity Demonstrated and Experi
enced, by James Potter, D.D 1.25 .50
2 An Odd Fellow, by Carlisle B. Holding i.oo .40
{4 California Sketches, by O. P. Fitzgerald .60 .25
II Self Help, by Samuel Smiles, i.oo .30
7 England and the Orient, by Wood i.oo .30
60 Black Rock, by Ralph Connor 50 .25.
t6 Helps over Hard Places for Boys, by
Palmer 50 .20
27 The Dairyman's Daughter 50 .20
4.0 The Second Coming of Christ, by Akers .35 .15
15 The Last Times,' by Seiss 1.25 .60
'^ The Blessed Hope of His Glorious Ap
pearing, by Pickett i.oo ,50
�4 .Ml. World and Miss Church Member,
by Harris i.oo .40
20 Almond, a true Story, By John Scarlett .50 .20
% Flood and Cyclone Disasters, by
Miller & Russell 1.50 .ig
to The Old-Time Religion, by Shaw i.oo ^30
37 Defeats of the Devil, by Taylor 35 .15
48 Knotty Points or Truth Explained, by
Taylor 25 .10
21 Three Mothers Who Prayed, by Taylor .25 .10
30 Pentecostal Dynamite, by M. W. Knapp .35 lie
50 The Sabbath,, by Godbey, Pickett and
Crafts. . . . 25 .10
20 St. Paul on Holiness, by L. L. Pickett .40 !20
10 To Palestine and Back with the'Children,
,
by Hill I.oo .30
II The Power of Grace, by Rev. S. H.
Piatt, A. M 40 .15
25 Pauline Methods, by Bishop Wm. Taylor .35 .15
9 The Heavenly Life, by Watson 50 2<i
60 The Power That Prevailed, by J. W.
Tinley ., 50 .20
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EDITORIAL
Rev. H. C. Morrison.
(Continued from page 1.)
erable farce; it is the result of the loss of faith
and backsliding. We admit this is plain talk, but
it is not too plain.
What American patriot would be willing to see
the Declaration of Independence trampled under
foot, the constitution tossed upon the waste heap,
the stars and stripes -walked over and spit upon
without a word of protest.
Can Christians remain quiet and indifferent
while the Word of God is ridiculed and set aside?
Are we to be told that we manifest the spirit of
the Master hy keeping our mouths shut and bow
ing our heads to the dictates of lean Christians,
shallow philosophers, who want to destroy the
mourners' bench, the place of weeping and turn
the church into a theater and entertain people on
their way to perdition with moving picture shows?
Oh, for a great American Methodist League in
this United States, tive hundred thousand strong,
who will look infidel ecclesiastics and pampered
officials square in the face and speak to them
straight from the shoulder. Send in your names
for "membership in The American Methodist
League.
(Continued.)
OUR NEXT SENATOR.
The people of the State of Kentucky cannot bo
properly represented in the TJnited States Senate
by any man who is a friend of the liquor trust,
and an advocate -of the saloon element of the com
monwealth.
The majority of votes cast in the various wet
and dry counties in this state some years ago, ag-
arecrated a majority of more than fifty thousand for
prohibition. If the present legiskture had passed
a bill submitting to the people the privilege of a
vote on state-wide prohibition, there is no doubt
but the "drys" would be able to pile up a majority
anywhere from sixty to one hundred thousand. Out
of 'the one hundred .and nineteen counties, not less
than one hundred counties have already voted pro
hibition by safe majorities, and in many of the
wet counties, there are dry sections. It as sate to
AN EARNEST APPEAL.
Our readers will rememlDer that some months ago we made
an appeal to THE HERALD FAMILY to assist in tuilding a new
girls' dormitory, at Asbury College. A larger dining room
and more dormitory space are absolutely necessary. This new
building is now well on the way and we most earnestly desire
to have it completed and ready for use when school opens
the middle of September. In order to do this, we will have
to push the work with great energy, and will need to have
financial help from the friends of the great doctrine and
experience for which Asbury College stands.
We have just clpsdd the most prosperous year in our
history. The Lord blessed us with a great Commencememt . The
outlook for next year is most hopeful. We must have room
for our students; this matter is most ur-gent and YOU WILL
HELP US. It is going to take one hundred thousand brick, to
erect the two-story building, one hundred and fifteen feet
long and thirty- s ev-en feet wide. The expenses will be con
siderable, we will be needing money every Saturday afternoon
with which to pay a large force of workmen; the ^building
cannot possibly go forward successfully without contribu
tions amounting to $2,500 within the next seventy days.
Help us now! It is^-the Lord's work. It is for holiness, for
missions, for evangelism, for prohibition, for every good
work. It will abide through the years to bless th-e people
after you are gone. What you put into this building is saved
for many years to come. Yes, you can send something, let it
be much or little. Send it along and send it NOW.
REV. SAM. ARNOLD, Wilmore, Ky.
say that something like nine-tenths of the area of
Kentucky is now prohibition territory.^ It -would
seem strange indeed, if the people who have ad
vocated temperance, and fought out the battle vsdth
such remarkbale victories should choose to be rep
resented in the United States Senate by a man who
not only drinks whiskey to intoxication, but is
the well-known friend and obedient servant of the
whiskey trust.
Ex-governor Beickham, the winning candidate
for the United States' Senate, has an admirable
record on the whiskey question. While governor
of the state he had the courage to go up against
the whiskey combination of Louisville and close
the saloons on the Sabbath day. His action wa?
so unanimously approved hy the wh(Ae better ele
ment of the people of Kentucky that the Sunday
law has been enforced since he had the courage to
shut up the whiskey shops in the city of Louisville
on the Sabbath. When Mr. Beckham stood with
his feet on the front steps to the doors of the
Senate of the United States he was defeated by
the corruption and treachery of the whiskey inter
ests of the state. No higher compliment could be
paid this gallant young statesman than was paid
to him when the whiskey interests fought and de
feated him in his previous candidacy, and the tre
mendous effort they are making to defeat him now.
It isi folly for his enemies to be constantly
bringing charges againfit him of drunkenness,
These tales and falsehoods have grown threadbare.
The people of Kentucky aremot going to be de
ceived by them. His attitude both as a sober citi
zen and as a determined foe of the whiskey trusts,
the poverty, disease, lawlessness, outrage and mur
der connected with it, is so well known that it is
a waste of time for his enemies to undertake to
misrepresent him on this subject.
We are glad that the time has come when the
better element of the people of all political parties,
the influential educators and ministers and the
men and women of highest intelligence and morals,
no Ioniser boast that they never scratch a ticket,
but they elevate principles and men above party
and prejudices. The people who believe in pro
gress, who feel that the reign of the saloon ought
to come to an. end in Kentucky, and throughout
the nation, know that in Mr. Beckham we have a
representative who can be trusted any and every
where to use his influence against everything that
the saloon and its degradation bring and in be
half of everything iq. harmony with sobriety and
progress.
Mr. Beckham is not a man of one idea, or of
one qualification. He has proven himself a broad-
minded, intelligent statesman. Perhaps no man in
the political history of Kentucky, has gone throughthe stormy scenes and conflicts which have char
acterized a very large part of his political career,with a record so flawless. When it comes to choos
ing between a man who is not only absolutely freefrom any sort of domination of the whiskey trust,
but who in this hopeful hour in the hiotory of ournation will align himself with that more intellec
tual and progressive class of statesmen, who have
set themselves for the overthrow of King Alcohol,and the wreck and ruin it has wrought in society'and a man who is the well-known friend of the
saloon, who wears the collar and obeys the com-
niands of the whiskey trust, it ought not to be
difficult to prognosticate the results in the primary
election of the candidate for the United States
Senate.
The people of Kentucky_who love their homes
who love their children, who love sobriety and jus
tice, who lament over the desolation and ruin that
strong drink has wrought throughout our land,
ought to be on the alert ; they ought not for a mo
ment, to remain silent or indifferent, but the
whole state, from one end to the other, ought to
rally around the banner of sobriety and progress
and give Mr. Beckham a majority that will . say. to
the saloon and whiskey trusts and its representa
tives, that they need no longer hope to dominate
the politioal life of our grand old commonwealth.
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A NEW EPOCH IN ASBURY COLLEGE.
The Commencement just closing was the great
est in the history of Asbury College. Beginning
on Friday evening. May 22nd, with the graduat
ing exercises of the Academic department, the
interest kept apace with the program that follow
ed, reaching the high water mark with the climax
of the Commencement occasion�^Commencement
proper�Wednesday morning. May 37th. The
old statement, so often heard, "That a good be
ginning malces a bad ending" has not been heard
on the camjpus, neither in the town since the
closing of this record-breaking Commencement of
Asbury College. The Academic graduates acquitted
themselves creditably and every one went away
feeling the coming days were full of good things ;
and it was even so.
Saturday was Missionary Day and a .glorious
day it was. Eepresentatives from many lands
were on the platform and brought us thrilling
news of God's doings beyond the seas. Africa,
Persia, India, Japan, China, Porto Eico and the
Philippine Islands were represented by returned
.missionaries, or students, and some of them by
both. The missionary spirit is not only alive in
Asbury but abundantly so. Speaking of the cos
mopolitanism of Asbury College, Dr. Geo. W.
Bunton, a prominent alumnus, in an address at
the laying of the cornerstone of the girls' new
dormitory, said that, "Asbury College was not a
local institution any more, neither was she shut up
within the frontiers of a nation, but that the
scope of her influence had been extended until
she now held in her clasp the whole wide world!"
The baccalaureate sermon was preached by Dr.
Gregory ilantle. It was a strong message on the
doctrine of holiness and was listened to with deep
interest and profit by an audience of several hun
dred people.
Dr. Gordon, the "Quiet Talk" man, was with
us, and what wonderful, inspiring messages flowed
out from his heart! People went from hearing
his "talks" as he called them, talking in Tiushed
-tones; Jesus had been brought near to them and
they would not break the spell of His presence.
One of the most delightful features of the Com
mencement was the music furnished by the orches
tra. We venture the statement that no college in
the State, or perhaps in any state, has an orches
tra superior to ours. A distinguished visitor ask
ed, upon hearing the music, if we had secured an
orchestra from Cincinnati? Prof. Hughes, head
of the Science Department, and one of the best
loved teachers in the College, is the originator
and leader of the orchestra.
Alumni Day, if I may so speak, was a brilliant
success. The banquet was prepared by Mrs. Jor-
don Dowry, a'nd that means nothing was left un
done. Speaking as a preacher, I pronounce it par
excellent, and, verily, who is more competent than
a preacher to speak on cuisine matters ! The
speeches were all good. The principal address wa.i
made by Bishop Hartsell, of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, Bishop of Africa. His subject was
"Africa." The address was powerful and illumi
nating, dissipating the popular conception of that
great country and producing a brand new one.
The Alumni Association is not very old, coming
into tangible form three years ago, but it has al
ready begun to count in the history of Asbury Col
lege.
At this Commencement, among other plans pro-
' jected was this one : the establishment of a de
partment called the "Bureau of Information" for
prospective citizens of Wilmore, who are expecting
to come here for the benefit of the school. This
bureau will list all the available property in the
town and surrounding country, finding out the best
possible price on this property. Those applying
to this bureau, either by letter or in person, will
be well eared for. No real estate agent tactics will
be resorted to. Some of the Alumni who will al
ways be on the ground, will show the seekers after
� lioraes around and help them to find a satisfactor}!
place. Any commisoion received from sales will
00 to Asbury College. The Alum.ni donate their
time.; no charge whatever. All communications
,^lu)uld' he addressed to "Bureau of Information,"
of \; A. A., Wilmore, Ky.
Commencement day proper was a day of smiles
and tears. Smiles that the hill had heen climbed
and goal reached; tears because many were part
ing to meet no more this side the Eiver of Life.
Thank God, the day is coming when separations
and tears will be over forever. The address by
Dr. Morrison on this occasion was characteristic
of him�eloquent, powerful, brilliant. His "per
sonal speech" to the graduates while delivering
the diplomas, was something unique in the matter
of commencements. The progress of Asbury Col
lege, under the wise direction of Dr. Morrison,
has been marvelous. He has had heavy hurdens,
still has them, but like the man he is, he has gone
forwariT with an invincible faith in God, a cheer
ful heart and the skies of Anbury's future are red
olent with the promise of a new and better day.
May God continue to bless him, and let us who
love God and the cause of holiness rally around
and give him loyal support. Hearts open ! Pocket-
books ! ! and Asbury College will move onward to
a more glorious success, sending out rivers of bless
ing to the ends of the earth! Allelujah! The
Lord God Omnipotent reigneth ! Long may Dr.
Morrison's bow abide in strength. Long may dear
old Asbury wave. J. W. Carter.
BUD ROBINSON'S
CORNER.
THE UNRULY MEMBER.
We want to talk to you this week about the
tongue. There is much said about it in the writ
ings of the Apostle James. First, he says, "If any
man offend not in word, the same is a perfect man,
and able also to bridle the whole body." As we
study, it will be well to remember a few things
that we have found out.
First, a man can look at the tongue and tell
the state and condition of the stomach. Again, it
will be well for us to remember that you can
listen at the tongue and tell the state and con
dition of the heart; for King Solomon said that,
"Out of the heart are the issues of Life." When
you hear a man talk, you are at once convinced
that he is talking out of his heart and not his
head; the head hasn't as much to do with the talk
ing machine as the heart,; and when you hear men
speak great swelling words, you see that the trou
ble is not in the poor fellow's head, but he is
talking out of his heart.
We read again the words of the Master where
He said that, "Out of the heart proceed evil
thoughts;" then He named the fearful picture
that -you will find in the seventh chapter of
Mark's gospel. As you sit around in the big ho
tels, business houses and depots, you will hear
enough in one day to convince you that the state
of the heart is something awful. James said,
"Even so the tongue is a little member, and boast-
eth great things." Well, as you travel and listen
you are of the opinion that James knew just what
he was talking about. Notice that word 'T)oast-
eth." How'much like the old man that is. How
tiatural it is for the man with a heart full of sin,
to boast and swell and strut and then get miffed
about something and go to pouting and swelling
and puffing and making thrusts and threats, let-
in? you know that he is gong to do something
wonderful. You would imagine from the way he
talks that he could just speak the word and stop
the rain, close up the heavens and stop the sun
from shining on yon and yours.
Now reader, that is what James meant by
''boasteth great things" and "speaks great swell
ing words;" but while that is tine with one class,
thank the Lord, there is another class, and as you
listen to their words you are reminded of one who
lived long ago who said, '''My tongue shall speak
of thy goodness." There is nothing so sad as to
listen to (! man take the name of the Lord in.vain,
aud nothing so refreshing to the thirsty soul as to
hear a man praise the Lord.
When the doctor comes, he says for you to poke
out yoijr tongue, and li,e ]oo]f� at it and says your
stomach is out of fix; then adds that your liver
is not acting, your blood is in a bad condition, and
you will have to have a bottle of good tonic to
straighten you out and put you on your feet.
When you see the man in a rage of anger and hear
his vile words, you know that his heart is out of
fix and his spiritual stomach and liver are not act
ing, and he must have a good tonic from the great
Physician or he will die. Almost anybody can
diagnose his case after they hear him talk; and
most anybody knows what he needs and can pre
scribe toT; him. Plenty of folks know all about
prescribing for the other fellow, but strange as it
may seem, they are not willing to take their own
prescription. It is a sight how well they seem to
understand the other fellow's case; they can tell
just what his trouble is and just what to take to
get the quickest relief and the best results.
Just after James said, "The tongue boasteth
great things," He said that you and I are to 'TBe-
hold, how great a matter a little fire kindleth;"
and yet this divine writer is not writing about fire;
he is after the tongue, for right in the next clause
he said that "The tongue is a fire," and then adds,
"a world of iniquity." Notice first, the tongue
"boasteth great things," and next, "the tongue was
a fire," and then he declared that the tongue was
"a world of iniquity." Take boasting and fire
and iniquity and mix them all up together and
you have a wonderful comhination. I have heard
people talk for just a few minutes and you could
see the boast, the fire, and also see the smoke rise
and just about smell the brimstone; then take
another look and you would be satisfied that James
had not overdrawn the thing when he said that
it was "a world of iniquity."
The word iniquity means, so I have been told,
missing the mark, and as you listen to the world
talk you are satisfied that they are missing the
mark; they are not on the road that goes
even in the direction of heaven ; they
are headed in the opposite direction and
are traveling as fast as the wheels of time
can turn. When the apostle said that the tongue
was "a world of iniquity" he said so is the tongue
among our members ; in the above word, members
can be applied to the members of the body, for
of all the members of the body there is none that
can begin to hold its hands with the tongue; and
while that is true with the members of the hody,
it is also true with the members of the household ;
the tongue can defile the household and just
about destroy every member of the family; it has
often been done and is ibeing done today through
out the land. While the tongue can destroy the
members of the body and the household, it can
also destroy. the members of the Church of Jesus
Christ, for the old Book said that, "We are mem
bers of His body and of His flesh and of His
bones." In fact we are the Church and the Church
is the Bride of the Lamb.
I have known one lying and slandering tongue
to destroy a whole community and have the en
tire community ready to go to war with each oth
er, all brought about by the tongue in the head of
one wicked person. Sure enough, it is a world of
iniquity and it is a fire. Of course, you will re
member that, he said, "Behold, how great a mat
ter a little fire kindleth !" Well, that is the lying
tongue in the settlement among neighbors, and it
causes just about such havoc among neighbors as
a great fire causes in the city. When a fire breaks
out, it is wonderful to see the smoke, hear the peo
ple scream and see flying wagons and automobiles,
and the whole city is a perfect uproar; yon can
think of nothing as you sit by and look on, only
a long-tongued slanderer in the community mak
ing war with every neighbor, and his own wicked
heart chuckling over his awful dirty work; he is
trying to straighten up all the crooked tales and
he is as smooth as oil in his speech and can smile
and say, "Well, there is a lie out." Of course
there is, and he is the fellow that let it out and if
he doesn't get to God and have the poison taken
out of his-wicked heart and the devil taken out of
his mouth, he is going to be cast into utter dark
ness and will spend the eternities in the pit with
the devil, the father of lies and slander, for^he got
his gifts directly from the devil and is usin^ themfor thj^dlevil.
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Letters From The People
CREST, GEORGIA.
I am living for Jesus every day.
Why do people live in sin when it is
God's will for them to be saved and
ready at any time to meet Him?
Wouldn't it be glorious if every per
son would serve God? Let us work
for Jesus and try to win souls for
Him, then when our work on earth
is done we will receive our reward;
Join Uis in prayer for the dear people
of this place. Mrs. E. B. Johnson
ZALMA. MISSOURI.
The series of meetings held by Revs.
E. C. Dees and P. B. Wise, will long
be remembered in our town and sur
roundings. I have lived here thirty-
fcur years and it was the grandest
meeting ever held in Zalma. Some of
the hardest hearts were touched by
their singing and preaching; there
were twenty conversions and some
received the second blessing, and 13
additions to the Methodist Church
May God bless these brethren in the'r
wrrk, and may we be able to have
them in our town again in the near
fuiture. Our prayer meetings are pro-
. gressing nicely. 'I am trusting in a
full and free salvation, following
where He leads me.
Mrs. Edith Gaines.
RIPLEY, TENNESSEE.
I earnestly ask the prayers of The
Herald faimily that I may be sancti
fied, and that my body be healed. I
have been con."ined to my bed and
room most of the time since Jan. i,
1914; I am praying tbat I may _ re
ceive the baptism with the Holy
Spirit. The Herald is a welcome vis
itor; can hardly wait some weeks for
its arrival. There is not anything be
ing done in our little village to give
the full gospel to the people, except
prayer of a few who believe in a full
salvation in this life, but our pastor
and the leading officials of our church
lyelieve in holiness as a growth, and 1
hardly think they would allow a holi
ness preacher to preach in our church.
Our church is dead, almost.. What an
awful state for the chu,reh and com
munity! What are we to do? I am
praying that
'
God may touch the
hearts of our people, to open our
church doors for a holiness preacher.
Pray for us. Mary Lea Jones.
NE-UNIVERSITY PLACE,
BRASKA.
I would like to write something that
would arouse the people to help Bro.
Morrison with the foreign boys.
When I saw his cut in The Herald
I thought how he had aged since I
last saw him. While we are praying
for him, it might be well for us to
help ariswer our prayers by lifting
the burden from his shoulders. I am
sure lie has friends enough who love
him and would like to help him, but
just do not go at it. Of course, I
can do but little, but if fifty of us
would pledge one dollar a month for
a year, it would help a great deal. I
for one, will be willing tj wear my old
hat and suit for the sake of H'elping
in this ,good cause.
When ' ray husband died twelve
j�ears ago and I got thp ^^'doiv's pen
sion, I promised the Lord I would re
member the poor, and it is just won
derful what twelve dollars a month
will do when you let the Lord manage
it. Vour sister in Christ,
Maria Atwood.
CYNTHIANA, KENTUCKY.
I write these lines with glory in my
soul. Have felt impressed to do so,
for sometime, but hesitated and pray
ed over the matter, as I did not want
to write unless it was God's will.* I
do not want to' do anything that He
would not have rne do, but whenever
I would talk with iHim about this I
would feel His blessed Holy Spirit
bubbling up in my soul. This after
noon something said again to me,
write to The Herald, and sitting
there in my chair in a spirit of prayer
I began to ask God what about it. He
so filled my soul that my cup ran over
and I shouted the praises of God
aloud. iNo one was, present but m_,
daughter and she was sitting on the
organ stool, and when I raised the
shout she turned around, looking
somewhat alarmed, and began to play
and sing these words: "If you will,
the Lord will lead you, Into ways that
daily need you," and I said what more
do I want to know. I felt beyond- -\
doubt that God wanted me to write
these lines.
Five years ago I was stricken with
a cough, doctored with three doctors,
all of whom told my husband that 1
had consumption. I took a great deal
of medicine, which only gave tempor
ary relief, and in December, igi2, I
began to fail very much and my hus
band had another doctor to visit me.
He advised me to go to bed; said if
I would do so, the fever I was having
and the cough that was very alarm
ing at that time, he thought would
get better, so to bed I went. But
instead of improving, I grew worse.
I began to be very nervous. I got to
where I was so nervous Lhad to send
word to my friends not to visit my
home, and for four long months I was
on that bed hanging between life and
death, it seemed to me, and no. one
but God knows what I went through
with. 'Everybody thought I was. going
to die. There was some preparation
made for my funeral.
As I prayed and read my Bible ou
that bed in May, the last month that
was in bed, I studied very much
about religious worship which I en
joyed when I was able to go. In m.y
imagination I could see the people a.-
they gathered at the church for wor
ship and I could almost see. the
preacher as he took his stand and de
livered his message. Oh, I got so
hungry to go to church, and one day
I was reading my Bible and found
these words: "What things soever ye
desir�, when ye pray, believe that, ye
receive them, and ye shall have
them." J said, "Can that mean me,'
could jt be? possible that a poor af
flicted 'Hf^man whom everybody thinks
is going die cottld have faith to be
lieve? aQ^ I' began to pray and said,
Oh, Lord., J'.eflp me ^ bftjieve. I was
hungry and! J talked trf God in a^ sim
ple, 'childlike^ W*y- I �*1d' Oh. Lord,
if it be Thy ^jH- si^c mi? fijjalth and
strength enough that I may get off of
this bed and go about my home as I
once did. If it be Thy will, Lord,
strengthen me enough that I may
�
again go to Sunday school, to preach
ing services and that I may again go
to prayer meeting, that I s6 much en
joy, as I once did, for it was in a
prayer meeting that the Lord saved
me from sin, and I believed that God
would answer my prayer if it was His
will as much as I believe I write
these lines. I did not ask Him to heal
me sound and well in a moment, but
I said. Thy will, not mine, be done,
and in a Jew days I was able, with
the help of my precious husband who
had stood by my bedside almost for
four months, to get up and dress my
self and I gradually got stronger, and
today I feel better in health than I
have for Ave years. I know that it
was through a simple trusting and be
lieving faith in God and answer to
prayer that I am among the living to
day. I am able, to go to church, Sun
day school and prayer meeting and i
always meet God there when I go. 1
jnst want to say I take Him with me.
J don't know how long I am going to
stay here and it matters not, for I
am ready to live or ready to die. For'
the last five months I have been feast
ing on the good things of God more
than ever and I want to say it is
sweet U) trust in Jesus.
'
Pray for
me. Saved and sanctified.
Mrs. F. W. Ecklar.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR
ONE CENT.
It will cost you just one cent to
write for your copy of the beautifully
illustrated catalog of the Pentecostal
Herald Piano Club,' which will ex
plain to your thorough satisfaction
how the Club of one hundred buyers
saves its members more than one hun
dred dollar's "each. You cannot afford
to buy a piano or a player piano until
you have read the Club catalog, for
you cannot afford to miss the oppor
tunity it offers you.
As an individual buyer, purchasing
at: random, you are weak, but as a
member of the Clulb, you have the
strength of an army of one hundred.
And the Club makes the payments
easy and' perfectly safe. Write for
your copy of the beautiful, new cata
log today. Address Associated Piano
Clubs, Pentecostal Herald Dept., At
lanta, Ga.
ROCKHOLD, KENTUCKY.
I have been a reader of The Herald
tor several years. My mother thinks
it the beat religious paper she ever
read.
Bro. O. L- Ragan is our district
superintendent. ' His heart is in the
work of the Master. Bro. T. J.
Perkins is our pastur. The Christian
people have been carrying on a cot
tage prayer meeting for more than a
year and there has been much good
accomplished.- Some have been sancti
fied since these meetings have been
going on, some saved from sin, and
a number of cold Christians warmed
over. It is almost like being in a re
vival meeting to be at one of these
prayer meetings.
When I look back on my past lite I
think how merciful the Lord has been
to me, and how little faith I have had.
I sometimes think our faith is so weak
that it can hardly be called faith. I
saw in The Pentecostal Herald Feb.
18. the death of Bro. A. B. Whit-
worth, a pastor of the Meadow Creek
Hotel Gregorian
35th St., Near Broadway.
NEW yOEK CITY.
Famous for refined, homelike atmospliere
and luxurious comforts at moderate pnoes.
A few minutes' walk from Pennsylvania
and New York Central Depots, immedi
ately surrounded tiy leading theatres and
retail shops.
300 Booms with Private Bath
$2.00 to 14.00 per day.
Parlor, Bedroom, Bath, $4 up
Special terms for month or season. Res
taurant TaWe d'Hote and a la Carte.
DANIEL P. RITCHET, Prop. �J
Songs for
Every Service
Great Revival Hymns, No. 2.
A careful selection of 340
tuneful, soul stirring Gos
pel hymns, which have
proved beyond doubt their
strong inspirational appeal.
For Church, Sunday School,
Revival meetings. Used and
endorsed by prominent evangelists. 288
pages, responsive readings. Cash-with-
order price, per hundred, cloth, $25: limp
?18;manjla, $12.50.
Write for retainable copy and examine it from
cover to cover.
The Rodeheaver Co., 910MethodistBldg.,Cliicago
A Real
HandWoven
Panama1
IJ.i GenulnePanama, Blocked .I Silk Band.Trimined.Llghi'
J weight.Durable.State slze.6ua--
"ranteed like SSbrand, only not as
a weave.Postpaid SI.Bargin BookFREE
I FIHEO RUSSIA LEATHER SWEAT BAND, 25c. Extra
Sendto-day. CEO. J.BUN(iAT,28So.WiIl�mSt..NewTork
DAISY FLY KILLER S&WSSi
allflies.Neat, clean,
I ornamental, conven-
I ient, cheap. Lasts all
. Madeoi
metal, can'tspillortip
over; will not soil or
injure anything.
Guaranteed effective.
Sold by dealers, or
6 sent by express pre*
paid for $1.
HAEOLD SOMERS, 150 DeKalb Ave.. Brooklyn N.
YOUCANAEFORD
ared;
music.
A NEV7 SONG BOOK.
FAMILIAR SONGS OF THE
G0SPEL,No.lora(No.3Kound or Shape notes. $3perhun-
es, 6c. each 83 songs, words a'lrl
E. A. K. HAGKETT. Fort Wayne. Ind.
UlnaSend tor catalog. 'Our bells made ol "elSid
J Scre^.T'' Tin. Famous for iM
(Estab. 1837). b65 E. SecoDd St, CINCINNATI. 0
That Unpublished Book of Yours
se^So'i^anS cfn'='|;Sr�lt'ee'"ifo!f^'S''^- P�>�PWet.prices. Can also suggest how t o i>u?vo�* ' reasonabU
make airklnL^^A^K"* t*"^^' ^�festifv Jn is "^�"sand satisfied usersTn^If � their quality. Let us make yoaa quotation. No trouble a/t all.
M. D. & H. L. SMITH COMPANY.'
Atlanta, Ga. Dalton, Ga.
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Methodist Church, more than twenty
years ago. I had not heard of him for
several years, but was glad to hear
that h^ bad been a st'ong believer
and professor of sanctifieation as a
second definite work of grace, and
that his life was an example of this
great blessing. He departed this life
saying, "When I die, I'll step right
into heaven." If his wife should see
this letter, she willl know I remem
bered them still. I hope The Herald
will have many years yet in which to
spread holiness throughout the land.
Emily A. Coffey.
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.
Will you let me have space in The
Herald to speak a word for my dear
Savior? He has been so good to me
that I love to tell to the world what
a Savior I have found. He showed
me I was a great sinner and that I
would be lost if I did not repent, and
bless His holy name. He put a spirit
of repentance in my heart and helped
me 'to confess my sins. He said He
would put my sins in the sea of His
forgetfulness and remember them no
more.
I sometimes think of the old sin life,
but bless His dear name, His precious
blood took them al! away. Then He
sent one of His little ones to our home
town to tell us about the "more excel
lent way,'' and when I heard it my
heart began to hunger for that won
derful love; I fasted and prayed and
the more I prayed the more I felt the
need of His sanctifying blood.
The enemy tried to cheat me out of
the blessing; he would say, "You
don't want to be called a sanctified
crank," and that would hinder me for
awhile, but the Lord would help me
and drive back the enemy". I got will
ing to be called anything for Jesus'
sake. I said, "Lord, all I have and all
I am, or ever expect to be now and
forever, I consecrate to Thee," and
the fire fell and burnel up the dross.
The "old man" died. I am still
praising Jesus for the blessing. I have
gone through some great trials but the
Lord has kept me.
Dear Reader, if you are not saved
and sanctified, please get on the wed
ding garment and be ready for the
meeting in the clouds.
Mary S. Ward.
WESSINGTON SPRINGS, S. D.
It has been my intention to write a
letter to The Pentecostal Herald for
some time. My home is in Western
Missouri. Last April a year ago I
left home for Oregon, where papa
has an aunt and I stayed with her
most of the summer. I taught school
last winter. I like Oregon better than
any country I was ever in. It has
suich beautiful scenery and lovely cli-
miate. After my school was out, I
started for home, and stopped oflf at
Cheyenne, Wyoming, and visited for
a few days with my uncles, I was
very glad to get home. My cousin in
South Dakota wrote and wanted me
to take a spring term of school out
here, so I was only home five weeks.
On my way to Dakota I stopped
off at Auburn, Nebraska, where I visi
ted a few days with my aunt, and en
joyed my visit very much.
I reached my cousin's in Dakota in
safety, and was soon engaged as teach
er of a spring term of school.. The
place where I am boarding now As
such a nice place; it is fourteen miles
from here to town but they have a car
and we go to church at the M. E.
Church in tovn, cMcry Sunday that
the roads arn't too muddy. They
have a large attendance and a good
pastor. Last Sunday was "Mother's
Day," and there was som'ething like
1,000 present. The pastor delivered
a beautiful sermon of encouragement
to mothers. I thank God for a Chris
tian moither. I can say as Abraham
Lincoln, "All that I am and ever hope
to be, I owe to my aged mother."
When I was in Oregon I wrote to
my brother who was out on his claim
lin iSouth Dakota, telling him of what
a nice time I was having. He wrote
me a beautiful letter in return and at
the last he said, "Be a good girl, dear,
and don't forget the song our dear
mother used to sing 'yield not to
t&mptation, for yielding is sin.' " He
said, "It is my mother that has made
me what I am." There was a large
family of us and none of us were
Christians but mama. I can well re
member how mama, after we wefe all
in bed, used to read her Bible, turn,
the light down and in the dim light I
could see her kneeling in prayer. I
could not go to sleep. I would say in
my heart, "Some day, mother shall
not kneel alone, and bear her bur
dens alone, but I shall help her bear
them." It was her faith and- prayers
that made me what I am today.
When I am far from home and am
tempted to do something I know isn't
just right, I can see mother kneeling
by the old arm 'chair and I say, "No,
I can't do it; I'll be true to mother."
It is my wishes and my prayers
that mother shall live many years yeit,
but if God shall see best to call hef
home I know that I shall meet her in
heaven. I have faith enough in God
and mother's prayers to believe that
her five daughters, two sons and her
dear husband will all meet her there
too.
There never was a girl who thou�r^
more or would do more for their
father than I. He is a dear papa, a
hajd-working and an honest man, but
be isn't a Christian. It would break
my heart should he die as he is now;
it seems to me I could not live over
it. I am praying for him with mama"
and I want all of The Herald readers
to pray for Him, and for my dear
brothers and sisters.
Mothers, take courage and don't
give up; no one but God knows what
an influence your Christian lives and
faithful prayers may have.
While I was in Oregon my dear old
faithful grandma, mama's mother,
passed away. She was such a dear,
patient, kind and loving old soul. The
last promise I made her, was to meet
her in heaven. I remember how the
dear old soul smiled on me. I can see
her now, it seems, in heaven, she is
waiting for us there. I have onily
one dear grandma left; she is a good
Christian and some day is going home
to meet her loved ones. I owe many
thanks to Bro. and Sister Liston, our
good neighbors, who used to talk and
pray with me and who helped me to
live a Christian life. Will The Herald
readers please pray for me that I may
so live as to win some poor lost soul
to Christ. Truman Edwards.
A REQUEST.
I request the prayers of The Her
ald family that li may receive good
health once more* Have had another
operation since my last request "for
jJrayer, and I earnestly ask your
prayers for husband and myself that
we may become, Irue Christiaiis, lead
a holy life and, raise our little girl t<3
�
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The Postal Saves You Money
and Safeguards Your Health
THOUGHTFUL peoplethroughout the country arrange
policiesin the POSTAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY be-
cause first, it supplies sound legal-
reserve protection at low net cost
and, second, because it performs an
important service in health-con
servation for its policy holders.
The Company dispenses with
agents; it deals directly with the pub
lic, and policyholders save, and may
deduct from their first premmm
(monthly, quarterly, semi-annual or
annual), a guaranteed commission
dividend corresponding to what other
companies pay out the first year to
their agents, less the moderate adver
tising charge.
This Dividend J r\Of,s
. 1*70 on Whole-Life
ranges up to / p^�^.^^
In subMqnent years, POSTAL LIFE policyholders can deductthe agent's
renewal-commissionof7i% as paid : also an afftce-expense savinicof2%makingup the
POSTAL LIFE BUILDING
35 Nanan Street, New York
Annual
Dividend of
Guaranteed
in the Policy
The Company also apportions and pays
the USUAL CONTINGENT DIVIDENDS
that other companies pay.
Furthermore the Company's Health
Bureau performs an important service in
HEALTH CONSERVATION by issuing
Health Bulletins for the benefit of its policy
holders and by granting to those who desire,
one medical examination each year at the
expense of the Company, thus detecting
incipient disease ia time to check or cure it.
By doing business through the mails�
DIRECTLY�it not only effects important
savings for policyholders, but also brings
the benefits of insurance-protection and
health-conservation to the REMOTEST SEC
TIONS OF THECOUNTRY, thus performing
a public service akin to rural free delivery
and the parcelpost.
For the reasons here stated and others, the POSTAL
LIFE is justly designated "The Com
pany ofConservation"�ofmoneyand
of health.
Write at once and find out the exact sum the Com
pany will save YOU at your age on any standard form
of contract�Whole-Life, Limited-Payment Life, En
dowment, Joint-Life, or on a Monthly-Income PoUcy.
No agent will be sent to visit you: the
POSTAL LIFE does not employ agents.
Call at the office or write for full official
Information. Slmplysav:
Mail me insurance-particulars
as per advertisement in
PENTECOSTAL HERALD
In your letter be sure to give :
I. YOUR FULL NAME. 2. YOUR OCCUPATION.
3. THE EXACT DATE OF YOUR BIRTH.
Postal Life InsuranceCompany
Wm. R. Malojje, President
Nassau & Liberty Streets, New York
STRONG POSTAL POINTS
First: Standard policy-
reserves, now nearly
$10,00(^)00. iTisurance in
force nearly tSO,000,000.
Second: Old-line legal re
serve insurance�not fra
ternal or assoBsment.
Third: standard policy-
provisions, approved by
the State Insurance De
partment.
Fourth: Operates under
strict State requirements
and subject to the United
States postal authorities.
Fifth: High medical
standardsin the selection
of risks.
Sixth: Policyholders*
Health Bureau arranges
one freemedical examlna-
tlon each year If desired.
I
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Why bake or roast blindly?
The glass door eliminates guesswork and worry. With
out opening it you can see your bakings brown per
fectly�^never burning or chilling them. No heat is
wasted, no time lost. The Boss saves fuel. It is fully
asbestos lined, heats in two minutes, bakes uniformly.
Try the BOSS OVEN 30 days
Order a "BOSS" from your dealer today. Test it
30 days. Your* money refunded immediately if not
satisfactory. Guaranteed to work on good Oil, Gas
oline or Gas Stoves. Patented glass door guaranteed
not to break from heat. Genuine stamped ''BOSS."
Write now for free booklet and dealers' names.
The Huenefeld Co., 5^5 Valley St., Cincinnati, O.
Sold by
Dealers ETcryrrtieie.
walk in the straight and narrow way.
Mrs. J. J. Norfleet.
WRITE TO UNCLE JIM WILL
IAMS.
If you want to rent or buy a good
Evangelistic tent-'sox8o that won't leak.
write to Uncle Jim Williams, at Cerro
^Gordo N. C. Also he has several
hundred of his little song books which
he will sell very cheap. They are
interesting little books. Write Uncle
Jim and get the facts with reference
to these books ati4 this 'tent,
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LETTERS TO AN EVANGELIST.
No, II.
Brother Henderson: Your letter
came yesterday and your kind words
of appreciation repay me for what lit
tle eflor.t it costs me to write you.
You will be glad to know that my
body is standing well the strain that
this recent cold weather has been to
all of us. I feel, however, that I am
near the celestial city and its "immor
tal symphonies" break on my ears: I
have a clearer vision of God's wonder
ful mercy than ever before. How real
the promises of God's sacred Word
are to me.
I feel like writing you in this little
letter particularly about your preach
ing. The manner and matter of your
preaching is not the only important
thing in your ministry, as I suggested
in my first letter, but it is of para
mount importance. It is worthy of
any God-called evangelist to be ambi
tious to be a strong preacher of the
Word. You may be excused for weak
ness 'in other parts of your selfhood
and ministry, but you can offer no ex
cuse for not being a man of prayer or
a strong, unctious preacher of the
Word. Experience, anecdote and loud
voice will "take" for a time, but they
will lose their charm for both you and
your hearers. God has chosen to save
men through "preaching," not sing
ing, not praying, but the ministry of
the Word. "Faith cometh by hear
ing" the Word of God. Use story, ex
perience, figures, wit, humor and
pathos in the preaching of the Word
but, preach the living Word of Goa.
One of the first elements -of the
power attending the ministry of a
the most useful men in the field yo;
are called to work in is that the>
were simple gospel preachers. I havt
had to force myself to read Wesley':
sermons. Finney's sermons are not
at all entertaining, and to go to a
book of Moody's sermons for brilliant
or profound or catchy sermon matter
will be to be disappointed, for in all
of them the most prominent part is
that they make prominent and simple
the Word of God.
Your preaching. Brother H�, is
limited to evangelistic truth, to soul
saving truth; your sermons must be
messages. There are many doctrines
that are important but not vital to
the salvation of a soul. Your calling
shuts you into that wide, infinitely
wide range of' truth, which centers
about the cross, sin, eternity and the
program of God for man's salvation
here and beyond the tomb.
Warning, fearful and tearful, musi
be prominent jn the evangelistic mes
sage. I need not tell you that the
solemn warning note is mostly a lost
part of modern preaching, but surely
never in the world's history was it
What Evei%^
One Needs
U telephoB* service In the office er
residence and It shonld be � Cnro-
berland telephone.
Yon have the best lecal service a*-
well as I>ons Distance cennectiens
to all outside points. Bates reason
able, service unexcelled. For maj
Infermatien cmll Traffic Depart
ment ef the
Cumberland Telephone & Tel
egraph Company.
(Imoarp�rate4)
more needed than in this age when
the church is so dominated by world
liness, and has lost its holy convict
ing power over the world; a fearful,
dead indifference is everywhere. When
we are drifting so close to the shores
of the age; when this dispensation is
so swiftly going to its own funeral
and the evening shades of time close
in on us, "Cry aloud and spare not."
There is frequently a cry made, "O
preach plain," but dear brother, don't
translate that to mean ''baby talk."
Aim at making your people think.
Jesus compelled His auditors to use
their brain. Do not be pedantic, but
make truth heavy, yet simple. Avoid
metaphysics and the mere mechanics
of doctrine, but do thunder the big
gest truth you can find. The people
who hear you should not be forced
to let you do all their thinking.
There is a strutting, false bravado
in so many of our young men that I
fear is a senseless imitating of Sam
Jones or some later men whose sallies
of wit and sarcasm were proper, but
when a young man attempts it and
the rest of his ministry does not cor
respond, it looks silly. It is not hard
to multiply adjectives in arraigning
some commonly condemned sin, but
it takes a close walk with Jesus to so
deal with the more popular and deli
cate sins of the church in such a way
as to hurt and heal, but not com
promise.
My dear young brother, avoid the
shallows of a strutting, false bravado.-
Be fearless as Christ. Punish sin
hard; give it no quarter. Study hard
to put your condemnations of sin in
Its strongest putting, but all the while
don't forget to keep a heart of wide
sympathy for those who will be shot
through by your darts. Blessings large
and innumerable follow a sympathetic
ministry. Let the wounded soul feel
that they will find a*haven of sym
pathy in you; they, want it, they ne,ed
it. Don't take delight in raking out
some man or
' woman's misfortune;
cover it up, if possible. I wonder if
I have not been wont to "dig" more
than cover a multitude of sins.
" You
know me well enough, brother H�, to
know I do not mean to imply by the
above that one must not insist on a
bottom scraping acknowledgement of
sin to God and all . others necessary,
but let us, with tender sympathy,
make men feel that their case is as
sacred in our hands as our own.
I am feeling quite fatigued, but must
remind you of Paul's putting of hib
own revival preaching. He preached
"the Word" and "in power;" not as
a soft, summer breeze, but as a
mighty, rushing vdnd, and in "the
Holy Ghost," implying he preached
the right message, at the right time.
to the, right class of hearers, in the
right spirit, "in much assurance" and
with authority, so that it carried con
viction with it, and he added that it
was supported by his own godly liv-
iitg or deportment among them
(ist Thess. i:S)-
God bless you my brother.
J. W. H.
A CAPITAL IDEA.
Speaking of the Pentecostal Herald
Piano Club, here is a letter from one
of our Club members, which is a fair
sample of the letters that we are re
ceiving every day. She writes:
",I ihink it a capital idea. I know
we would not have bad pur piano if
ASHEVILLE IN THE
LAND OF THE SKY
is the one place you will most enjoy a vacation
for rest or recreation. We have not the space
here to tell of the glories of the western North
Carolina mountains.
LIVE IN THE OPEN
GOLF HUNTING TENNIS
MOUNTAIN CLIMBING
RIDING MOTORING DRIVING
OTHER NOTED RESORTS
Hendersonville, Waynesville, Hot Springs, Tyron,
Brevard, Saluda. Flat Rock
LAKETOXAWAY
MANY EXCELLENT HOTELS
REACHED BY THROUGH SERVICE OF
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH
For further information see Ioca.1 agent, or address.
B. H. Todd, D. P. A. Louisville, Ky.
CABEAUTIFUL ^S^" PATTERNS
POSTPAID FOR ONLY 25 CENTS
Designs for shirt waists, kimonos, towels, pillow
cases, belts, night gowns, baby caps, collars, jabots,
corset covers and chemises as well as every letter of
the alphabet.
Full Instructions and illustrations ofdifferent
stitches for each and every design, thus making it
easy for even a child to embroider beautifully.
No Special Transfer Ink Required.
No Transfer Paper Needed.
Mention thi,s paper and we will send postpaid the
50 patterns and full details for only 25c. Stamps
not taken. AGENTS WANTED.
SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO., Clinton, S.C.
Clarke's Commentaries
of the
Old and New Testaments.
"Adam Clarke still stands a Prince among Commentators."
C. H. Spurgeon
Original Edition. Six Large fe.-
Extra Cloth Binding.
Revised and Corrected Com
mentary and Criitlead Notes
By Adam 01a.rke, I/L.D., F.R.S.
"Dr. Aidam Clarke wais the
greatest scholar of the last thou
sand years."�^Theodore Pajrker.
"It Is on the whole one oif the
oQibllest works of the olajss In the
entire domain of sacred Mtera-
ture."�Dr. Ethridge.
We now offer this cJortjh bound
edition of unusual quality amd
strength, which we guarantee the
equaJ of ordinary leather bind
ing. It is printed on the same
quality of paper as the former
leather bound $28 edition, which
we no longer offer. We noiw of
fer 100 sets of this unabridged
six volume edition for $8.00 pet
eat
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
we had waited to have gotten the
whole amount. I find no fault with
the Club plan and as for the Club
piano we are just delighted with it.
All our friends say they would like
to have one just like it. It is just, a
beauty, and we value it more than
anythmg else in the. house."
Let us send you your copy of the
beautiful Club catalog today. Address
Associated Piano Clubs, Pentecostal
Herald Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
"SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.
To mtroduce the beautiful �L�France silk hose for Ladies and GenU
<ve offer 3 prs. 50c quality for only |ipostpaid :n U S. P�re silk from cSllto toe, with durable, elastic Hale topheel and toe for long wear. Size 8 t�\oV2 in white, tan or black, assorted idesired Money back promptly if n*delighted.
La France Silk Store, Box G,
- ^^..1.^ , Cyatoa. I, c.
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THE GRAVE OF MILLER WIL-
LIS.
This man of God, who passed away
a score of years ago, lies buried in
City Cemetery, Augusta, Ga. Some
friends a few years afterward, placed
a neat stone at the grave, with his
name, birth and death, on it, and also
his favorite text, "Have faith in God."
I regret to say his last resting place
badly needs attention, being over
grown with grass. If this meets the
eye of any who knew him in his life
time, or who was touched by him, or
who was impressed by reading his life,
and he cares so to do, let him send
me any contribution he may desire,
and I will see that the grave is clean
ed, and kept in order as long as the
money lasts. It will not require very
much. It will be my high pleasure to
attend to this work for the sake of
one who deserves that his memory be
kept green. It would be a pity to
let this aggressive apostle be so soon
forgotten. So let us take care of the
spot where his precious body lies
'buried. C. C. Gary.
Atlanta, Ga.
"WE'LL MAKE CALIFORNIA
DRY."
This is the name of a great cam
paign song now being sent out by the
California Dry Federation in the in
terests of making California dry No
vember 3, 1914, when the vote is tak
en. We desire that Easterners shall
order a copy which will be mailed for
23 cents, postpaid. Send all orders to
Song Department, California Dry
Federation, No. 322 California Bldg.,
Los Angeles, Cal.
REQUEST..
Will you please pray for my dear
husband, who has been converted, but
is making slow progress in getting
victory over doubts. He has been
moral all through his manhood days.
Nothing evil could be said of him.
Oh, dear brothers and ^ sisters, you
who have prayed so earnestly in time
past for my husband continue to pray
that he may he sanctified, for the dear
Lord has promised He will answer
prayer. It is impossSble for us all to
meet here on earth. And you who
read this in print it may mean anoth
er star added to yotir crown by pray
ing for this dear soul. When we see
the old ship of Zion making her last
trip, may we be robed and ready to
greet the old ship with shout'ng and
singing, till all heaven bells ring.
What a holiness camp meeting we
will all be in. I want to be there,
don't you.? A Herald Reader.
No. 2, Is Now Ready For the North,
South, East and West.
A new song book
by Hatnp Sewell is
now ready. OverSOO
songs "Hymns of
Glory." No. 1, lias
sold past 125 thou
sand. Get No. 2, Mr.
sewell's new songs
found only In this
book. "Love won
my heart." "He Is
My All In All."
"Shall We All Be
Gathered There."
"There's a Blessing
For You." "Get a
Transfer,". "When
The Saints are Gath
ered Home," and
forty others. Sample
copy 25 cents.
CAMP MI:i:tINO CAIiUNDAB.
AI.ABAMA.
Marengo county camp meeting, Aug.
12-23. Workeirs: G. S. Harmon, Geo. F.
Robertson, and L. P. Brown. O. C.
Seevers and Mrs. B. B. Taylor wUl have
charge of music. Miss Janle Skinner,
Sec, Miller, Ala.
Nauvoo, Ala., Sept. H-21. AUie Irlck
aiud wife.
ARKANSAS.
Ozark, Ark., Aug. 14-24. AUie I rick and
wife.
Moxrillton, Ark., Sept. 24-Oct. 5. Allie
Irick and wife.
CAIilFOBNIA.
Southern California Holiness Associa
tion seventh annual camp, July 2-13 at
Huntington Beach, near Los Angeles. Dr.
S. A. Danford and Rev. Jos. H. Smith,
evangelists. Rev. M. L. Haney, Pres.,
Board Supts. T. Burt Clark, Loa Ange
les, Cal.
C0l40BAI)0.
Colorado Springs, Col., Aug. 20-Sept. 7.
Isaac F. Hodge and C. D. Hestwood. W.
H. Lee, Sec, 539 W. DiaJe St., Colorado
Springs, Col.
6EOB6IA.
Sale Oity, Ga., July 23-Aug. 2. Workers:
Harney, Bzell, McCord and wife, W. H.
Budd.
,
C. T. Noiton, Sec.
Parker Memorial Camp, Waycross, Ga.,
Aug. 14-30. Rev. L. V. Lewis and W. L.
Shell. Address Mrs. J. W. Adams, Way-
cross, Ga., 19 Church St.
ILLINOIS.
Normal, HI., Aug. 28-iSept. 6. Rev. M.
Vayhinger and Guy L. Wilson. Song
leaders, J. M. and M. J. Harris. O. B.
Laird, 422 E. Adams St., Springfield, 111.
Sprlngfleid, 111., July 31-Aug. 9. Rev.
S. B. Shaw and wife. Rev. Fred Mesch.
Soing leaders, J. M. and M. J. Harris.
O. E. Laird, Sec, 422 E. Adams St.,
Springfield, 111.
Bonnie, 111., Aug. 21-31. Workers : Rev.
P. R. Powers, Robert Lear and others.
T. L. Boswell, Mt. Vernon, 111., See.
Hillcrest, IM., Aug. 20-30. Evangelists
John F. Owen, Joseph Owen and W. W.
Owen. Mis. Lafayette Poiles, Secretary,
Kajmpsville, III.
Danville, lU., July 30-Aug. 9. Workers,
S. A. Danford, D. S. Dunham, R. Wy-
land.
Eldorado, Illinois, August 27-Sept. 6,
1914. Special workers: Rev. W. H. Huff,
Rev. Joseph H .Smith, Rev. John F. Har
mon, Prof. W. B. Yates, Mrs. Bettie
Whitehead.
Riverside, Chicago, July 3-13.
IDAHO.
Namipa, Idaho *amp, Aug.' 6-16. Rev.
Seth C. Rees in ohajrge. Address Harry
Hays, Greenleaf, Idabo.
INDIANA.
Silver Heights, New Albany, Ind., July
30-August 9. Will Huff, C. W. Ruth, male
quartet of Asibury College. Address B.
B. McPheeters, Ne^^ Albany, Ind.
Oakland City, Ind., Aug. 28-Sept. 6. J.
Li Brasher, A. Gouthy, J. V. Reldi Ad
dress N. W. Benton, Oakland City, Ind.
Whitcomb, Ind., Holiness Camp, Sept.
8-20. Preachers in charge: Kenton H.
Bird, of Wilmore, Ky.; Rev. Jno. T.
Hatfield. Workers: Rev. and Mrs. J. E.
Redmon. Address J. B. Redmon, Sec,
California, Ky.
^Southwestern Holiness Association,
"June 12-21. EyansviUe, Ind. J, W. Lee,
W. B. Yates, Mrs.^ J. B. Browning, work
ers.
Home Holiness camp, July 31-Aug. 9.
Madison, Ind. George B. Kulp, Lew Stan
ley and daughter.
IOWA.
University Park, la., June 4-14 Fow
ler, Morrison, Huff, MoNutt, J. M. and
.M. J. Harris.
Buffalo Center, Iowa, July 8-12. Mc
Laughlin.
KENTUCKY.
Callis Grove camp, July 17-26. John T.
Hatfield and C. C. Rineba*ger. Rev. I.
H. Briskell, Sec, Milton, Ky.
Carthage, Ky., Holiness camp, Aug. 14-
23. Preachers: Dr. H. C. Morrison and
Rev. Kenton H. Bird, of Wilmore, Ky.
Song leader. Rev. O. R. Henderson, of
California, Ky. Mrs. J. B. Redmon will
have charge of the children's and young
people's meetings. Rev. B. J. Redmon,
Sec, California, Ky.
Olive Hill, Ky., Camp, August 28, 1914.
C. C Brooks, Pre.i.
Ashland, Ky., Aug. 28-!S6pt. 7. Allie
Irick and wife.
Central Holiness camp, Wilmore, Ky.,
July 23-Aug. 2. J. Gregory Mantle and
Luther B. Bridgets.
Water VaMey, Ky., July 18-Aug. 2. J. J.
Smith, B. P. Sheffer, and B. C. Dees. W.
R. Mobley, Pres., Water Valley, Ky.
Hampton, Ky., camp, Aug. 6-16. Work
ers: Revs. John P.. and Joseph Owen.
Song leader, W. W. Owen. ' M. B. Clark,
Sec, Burua, Ky.
KANSAS.
- Wichita, Kan., Aug. 20-30. Jos. Smith,
Stella MoNutt, O'Bryen, C. C. Rinebarger.
Topeka, Kan., June 25-July 5. Annual
camp of the Eastern Kansas Holiness As-
soclatiou. Workers, Andrew Johnson, of
Wilmore, Ky., and Earnest B. Cole, of
Guthrie, Okla. Address H. H. Cook, Sec,
LOUISIANA.
Mineral Springs camp, .luly 31-Aug. 9.
Workers: Rev. J. B. Kendall and Rev.
Kenton H. Bird, both of Wilmore, Ky.
Dr. R. L. Armstrong, Sec, Pleasant Hill,
Louisiana.
Ft. Jesup, La., cajmp, July 31-Aug. 9.
Allie Irick and wife. J. H. Mitchell, Sec,
Many, La.
Ebenezer, La., camp, July 24-Aug. 2.
Revs. C. R. Crowe and Sam Holcrfmb,
preachers. Rev. S. H. Prather, singer.
Mrs. P. G. Waldron, Sec, Montgomery,
La.
MABYLAND.
Mountain Lake Park camp meeting,
July 3rd to 12th, 1914. Rev. B. S. Dun
ham and Rev. E. L. Hyde, Rev. Chas. B.
Allen, Denver, Colo., Rev. J. L. Brasher,
Boaz, Ala., Rev. (Bishop) W. F. Oldham,
Rev. S. R. Dunham, Dayton, Ohio, Direc
tor of Music; Evangelist D. B. Strouse,
(probably), �alem, Va.; Rev. A. J. Dol-
bow, and many other good workers. J.
A. Endow, Publicity Secretary, Mountain
Lake Park, Md.
MINNBSOXA.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 25-July 6.
Bud Robinson, C. H, Babcook, W. B.
Yates, Mrs. T. B. Talbot, Bishop Oldham.
Address F. B. ReyooKIa, 1129 Lumber Bx-
chi^nge, MlnneapoUa, Minn.
MISSOUBI.
Blue Springs Union camp, June 28-July
12, Bourbon, Mo. Workers: Rev. Kenton
H. Bird and Rev. O. H. Calais, evange
lists of Wilmore, Ky. Rev. A. P. Mlssey,
Sec, Bourbon, Mo.
mssissiPFi.
Holiness Union Meetiag., Adelle, Miss.,
July 17-27. Preachers: Kenton H. Bird,
evangelist, Wilmore, Ky. Song leader.
Prof. H. A. Wood, Adelle, Miss.
MICHIGAN.
Gladwin, Mich., Aug. 12-23. J. L. Glas
cock. Address Rev. V. Buxton, 966 Baylis
Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Hopkins, Mich., August 14-24. Prof. J.
W. Carter, A. C. Zepp. Address Rev. O.
R. Lash, Lake Odessa, Michigan.
Maybee, Mioh., Aug. 13-23. Workfti--.-
I. F. Hodge, J. W. Lawrence, T. C. Hen
derson, C. D. Hestwood. Cleudening,
Song leader, Loyd Nixon, cornetis.t. Ad
dress Henry Angerer, iScofleld, Mich.
NOBTH DAKOXA.
Burnstad, N. D., July 2-12. B. H.
Morse and wife, Wm. Hoffman and wife.
Address E. L. Smith, Burnstad, N. D.
Jamestown, N. D., June 19-28. Morri
son, Brasher, Harrises.
Mouse River, camp, Sawyer, N. D. July
5^19. Revs. I. F. Hodge and Arthur F.
Ingler preachers. Wm. Hodges, SawyerN. D., Sec. '
OHIO.
Minerva, Ohio camp, June 25-Jnly 6
Workers, John P. Owen, Paul Brasher.Dick and Tillle Albright. Mrs. S. Hodge
Minerva, O., Sec. '
Waterloo, Ohio, Holiness camp, Aug.28-Sept. 6. Evangelists in charge. Rev. J.
B. Kendall and Rev. Kenton H. Bird of
Wilmore, Ky. Organist, Rev. O. R. Hen
derson, California, Ky. Address W. D
Hall., Sec, Waterloo, Ohio.
loungstown, O., camp, Jnn� 4-21. Rev.
J. L. Brasher, leader. Rev. John Owen
Dlek and TlUIe -Albright, assistants. Ad
dress Mrs. R. G. Sampgell, Youngstown.
Ohio, 538 Flthram Ave.
Boscoe, Ohio, June 11-21. Bud Robin
son, C. H. Babcock, K. H. Bird, Mrs. W.
L. Murphy. Address Charles H. Stipes,
Roscoe, Ohio.
Dayton, Ohio, July 17-27. Will Huff,
N. B. Rich, P. DeWeerd, J. A. Huffman,
Arthur Johnston and wUe. Address J. L.
Kennett, 28 Louis Block, Dayton, Ohio.
Hollow Rook, Ohio, camp, Aug. 13-23.
Brasher. RIdout, Hargett, MoNutt, Sewell.
Mt. Vernon, O., ((Syehai). j. Gregory
Mantle, J. L. Brasher, C. H. Babcock,J. N. West and wife. Address Rev. C. L.
Peck, 14280 Superior Road, Cleveland, O.
S^ibring, Ohio, July 17-27. Jos. Smith
and wife, C. H. Baiboook, Guy Wilson, J.
M. and M. J. Harris. Address, W. L
Murphy, Sebring, Ohio.
OBEGON.
Oregon Hollneiss Association, July 16-
27. G. W. Ruth, Charles Stalker and
Homer Cox. LeGrand M. Baldwin, 28S
Washington St., Portland, Ore., Pres.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Summit Grove, Pa., July 28-August 10.
Allentown, Pa., Aug. 7-16. Rev. Wm.
Krum, J. W. Malone, Henry Eisner, Min
nie Eisner, Clara Boyd, Bessie B. Larkln,
B. C. Krapf, F. D. Geary, Jas. D. Acker.
Address T. L. Wieand, 112 N. 9th St., Al-
lentSwn, Pa.
Ridgeway Park, Pa., camp, July 10-19.
Rev. C. B. Allen, B. L. Hyde, Jos. Owen,
Elizabeth Ward, R. A. Jennings, Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Pollock. T. H. Redtz, Sec,
Jeannette, Pa.
SOUTH DAKOTA.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 12-22. Andrew
Johnson, C. C. Rinebarger and wife. Ad
dress L. D. Harris, Westport, S. D.
Mitchell, S. D., JuQy 3-12. C. H. Bab
cock and others. Address A. A. Tiuax
Mitchell, S. D.
TENNESSEE.
Vlnceat Springs Camp, Dyer, Tenn.,
July 17-27. A111& Irick and wife.
Bast Tenuesseei (Holiness Assocliation,
Greeneville, Tenn.. Sent. 17-27. Burt Bnh.
Flora Willis, 208 Summer St., Greene
ville, Tenn.
TEXAS.
Noonday, 'Texas, oamp, Aug . 5-16.
Workers : Harry C. Maitland, W. T.
Stokes, John Davis. P. E. Dickard, Sec,
Hallvllle, Tex.
Scottsville, Tex., camp meeting, July
23-Aug. 2. Rev. W. J. Hyde, Rev. John
P. Owen. Song leader, W. W. Owen.
Secretary, B. P. Wynne, Marshall, Tex.
Balllnger, Tex., June 18-29. AUie Irlck
and wife leaders.
Hamlin, Tex., July 3-13. AUie Irick and
wife.
VIBGINIA.
Mt. Vernon, Va., July 23-4ugust 1. Mc
Laughlin, Moberly, Lee. Address H. B.
Hosley, 307 D. St., N. W., Washington,
D. C.
Wakefield, Va., oamp, Aug. 1-10. Rev.
H. C. Morrison, J. M. Oakey and O. M.
Cox. P. W. Gay, Treas., Wakefield, Va.
WASHINGTON.
0,rchards, Wash., June 3-14. C. B. Al
len, Stella Crooks. Address Mrs. H. m.
Price, Sifton, Wash.
Ferndale, Wash., June 18-28. Jos. H.
Smith.
YOU ARE INVITED.
The advertising manager of The Pen
tecostal Herald cordially invites you
to investigate the attractive offer of
the Piano Club. The club has proven,
to the entire satisfaction and delight
of its members, every claim that was
made for it. Jt was fotinded on the
principle that "what is impossible for
one is easy for one hundred." The
tremendous purchasing power of an
army of one hundred piano buyers
solves perfectly the otherwise difficult
problem of securing a piano of highest
artistic standard at a price and: on
terms 'which put it within reach of
practically every subscriber.
The Club catalogue, beautifully il
lustrated and fully describing the club
plans and pianos is now ready for dis
tribution. We have a copy for you.
Won't you write for it today? Ad
dress Associated Piano Clubs, Pente
costal Herald Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase from the mills on
"Sterling" Half Hose, enables us to
offer them while they last at startling
prices.
Sterling Hose are stainless fast dye,
good, clean, selected cotton yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full standard
lengths, come in any color wanted,
one dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 11.
Sent postpaid to any address in U. S.
for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully re
funded if not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth 20c to 250
a pair in many places. Order today.
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, S. C.
ANNA BELLE
And Her Two Bolls Only 25c
Every little girl and boy wants one of thestt
Great BigBeautifulDolU" andhei TwoSmaller
Dressed Dollies. They have lovely golden hair.
big brown Just send nu
eyes and ^,^^^i>. one quarter
are most y^T^^^ au<l we will
life like in- //jiftiiT^i^^, send postpaid,
deed. ^&f^, these three
All three *'V,.VJi dolls exactlyas
dollies are VK-gK �<� Illustrated.
beautlfuly ^^f^^�fy^ Give your fiiUprinted on ^<^^v*~ "^^^ nameandmen-
one large J\\ j/i^ tion this paperpiece of \ ^.-.Sasjtf / \i to receive
Muslin / �, ^^^OT I \ yourdoUiall / I nTTTTi,4 >� without
ready // / ' s\ \ delay.
ana //� Jil S\ _ ,. �
stuff: U ffk^^ ISS^ \ HoreliyCo.
CUatoi,
8.0.
Have you read the startling truths in the Boo�
FROM THE BALL ROOM TO HELL
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Our Boys and Girls
Mrs. Bettie Whitehead.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a
little Hardin county girl join your hap
py band? I am eleven years old and
I have light hair and blue eyes. I have
seven brothers. My baby brother Is
mighty sweet. Maama takes The Herald,
and I enjoy reading the Children's
Page. You aU pray lor my father that
he might be saved from sin.
Stithton, Ky. Susie Bennett.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Our school closed
Feb. 13, on account of smallpox. We on
ly had nine more days. Our teacher was
my cousin, Zilpah Ewing, and of course
we aU loved her. Mama takes The Herald
and we all love to read it. Bro. Will
Uarney preached for us at Callis Grove
last summer, also last summer a year
ago. We all love to hear him preach
My sister and I always visit our sistei
and brothers in Indianapolis every sum
mer. Thelma Sanders.
Bedford, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie : Will you let a lit'
tie boy of my age come Into your band
of little writers? I am just eight years
old. I have brown eyes and red hair.
am mama's baby. Papa takes this paper
and oh, how I do enjoy reading the little
children's letters. I am a Sunday school
boy. I go every Sunday. Weill, I must
gio. Good-bye. Wishing you all good
luck. Alton Yates.
Birlnson, Q�.
Deajr Aunt Bettie: After a long ab
sence I will write again. Since papa re
ceived The Herald and I have read the
letters, I wanted to write. My brother
Is going to write too ; his name is Alton
Yates. My father is the Chief of Police
of Brinson. It Is about time for the Sun
beams, so I will close for this time.
Brinson, Ga. Talmage Yates.
�Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you admit a
little Kentucky girl into your happy cii'-
cle? This is my fourth visit to the
page. , I love the dear old Herald ; it
has been a weekly visitor in our home
ever since I can remember. I am a
member of the M. B. Chuiroh, South. Our
ipastoir is Bro. Thacker. He and Bro.
Reynolds held a meeting at Pine Grove
in January. They are certainly Spirit-
filled men. Quite a number were saved
and some sajnctified.
'
We have weekly
prayer meetings at Pine Grove now. 1
am ten years old, have dark eyes and
black hair. I love to go to school and
am in the fifth grade. I am real lone
some for my only sister is away at
school. Bmily Florence Lane.
Maytown, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a little
orphan boy join your band of cousins? I
am eleven years old. I live with Mrs.
Hannah Roberts. She takes The Herald.
I enjoy reading the Children's Page. 1
go to church and Sunday school nearly
every Sunday. I go to Mt. Vernon school.
How many books are there in the Bible?
I hope this letter will �scape the waste
basket. Jesse Crow.
Cynthiana, Ky., Route 7.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Danby girl join your comer? I am 12
years old and my birthday Is the 13th
of April. I have a sister ten years old
who also enjoys the girls' and boys' let
ters. With love to Aunt Bettie,
Edna and Mayme Packard.
Danby, Vt.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little Geor
gia girl. I go to school at Dudley and
am In the sixth grade? I live on a farm.
I have two brothers and one sister. 1
am a member of the Methodist Church. 1
joined last year. I go to Sunday school
every time I can. I think The Herald is
a fine paper. I like the Children's Page.
Who has my birthday, Dec. 22?
Pennie Mae Floyd.
Dudley, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little boy
eight years old. I go to school and am
In the second grade. Miss Lillian Gil
bert Is my teacher. I have two pet rab
bits and I think lots of them. I like to
read the Children's Page In The Herald.
Who has my birthday, July 28? Love to
all. Thomas Alton Floyd.
Dudley, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a boy
from Kentucky Into your happy band? 1
live on a farm about a mile from a Meth
odist Churoh. I go to Sunday school
nearly every Sunday. Our pastor Is
Rev. Julius A. McOlintock, sind I like
him fine. I am saved from sin aind I am
trying to do what God would have me do.
We are having our prayer meeting at
cottages this bad weather. This Thurs
day night the prayer meeting is at our
house. Hazel Preston, this is the an
swer to your Bible puzzle: There are
06 books in the Old and New Testaments.
There were three apostles at the trans
figuration. 66x3 is 198. St. Luke wrote St.
Luke and Acts 198 divided by 2 is 99. The
Israelites marched around Jericho 13
times ; 99-13 is 86. Judas received 30 pieces
of silver for beitraylng Jesus. 86x30 is 2580.
Moses sent 12 spies into the land of Ca-
maan. 2580 divided by 12 is 215. There
are 7 letters in the city of Jericho, where
Zaccheuis climibed a tree to see Jesus.
215 plus 7-222. There are two apostles
called the sons of thunder; they are
James andJohn. 222 divldea by 2 ia 111.
Yours truly,
Corinth, Ky. HoUie Morgan.
I live with my grandmother. My another
Is dead and my grandpa raised us.
Grandpa was a Methodist preacher. H�
preached sixty years; he was seventy-
four years old whem he died. He has
been gone to the glory land three years.
I go to Sunday school at Highland
Church. Miss Zora Baugh is my Sunday
school teacher. I will be 15 years old
the 6th of June. I am in the sixth grade.
1 am spending the nigiht with my little
friend, Lucile Young. Pearl Cook.
Waynesiburg, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a lit
tle Jeffensonville girl join your happy
band? I am 11 years old. I go to Sun
day school every Sunday and my Sunday
school teacher's name is Misis May Veasey.
I also go to school every day and I am
in the sisth grade. I have golden brown
hair and blue eyes and fair complexion.
My grandma takes The Herald and I al
ways like to look at the Boys' and Gir a'
Page. I attend Silver Heights camp meet
ing every summer. Mrs. Talbot is my
tffiioher at children's meeting at Silver
Heights. LiUiain Ganote.
JefEersonville, Ind.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a Jack
son county girl join your comer? I am
a little girl eleven years old, and have
blue eyes, fair complexion, and light
hair 25 inches long. I go to school and
am in the sixth grade. I like to go to
Sunday school but we haven't any now.
I have one sister and two brothers.
Defeated, Tenn. Ona Lela Butler.
Route 1.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a little
seven year old boy join your band? My
grandpa takes The Herald and I enjoy
reading the cousins' letters. I have no
brother or sister. I have four pet kitt'.es.
I pall them Music, Snowball, Spot and
Susie. William 01dy.
Myers, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a little
Jeffersonvllle iboy and I want to join
your band. I go to the M. B. Sunday
school. Who has my birthday, Aug. 28?
I like my Sunday school teacher very
much. She is such a' sweet Christian
lady. I wish you could come and hear
her teach a class. Her name Is Miss
Ada Frank. I go ito camp meeting every
summer. I am nine years old. My moth
er is dead and she named me for Bishop
Marvin. I live with my grandmother and
she is very good to me because she saved
money to send me to Wilmore College.
Jeffersonville, Ind. Marvin Ganote.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This Is my second
letter to The Heraldi I - aim going to
school now. My sister is teaohing my
school. I am in the sevemth grade. I go
to Sunday school every Sunday. Miss
Zora Baugh is my Sunday school teacher.
I belong to the M. B. Church. My papa
is the superintendent of our Sunday
schooil. Bro. 6. W. Wright is our pas
tor. We all like him. (My oldest brother
Is a Methodist ipreaoher. Attnt Bettie, do
you know my Uncle, James Light, who
works for The Herald? Wiho has my
birthday, April. 26 ?f . I will be fifteen
years old. I hope to see this in print,
Lucile Young.
Waynesburg, Ky., Route 1.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. My brother and
Dear Aunt Bettie: I thought I would
write a few lines this cool morning as it
has been over a year since I wrote last. 1
have been going to school. We Just have
two more weeks of school and I will be
sorry when it is out. Well I guess I had
better close as the wastebasket is close
by. Jodie Wells.
Thaxiton, Miss., Route 1, Box 7&.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
other little Mississippi girl dm your hap
py corner? I have often thought I
would write to The Herald. T think it is
one of the best .papers there is. I sure do
enjoy reading it. I am thirteen years
old and weigh 158 pounds. Who of tihe
cousins like to go to school? I do. I
am In the sixth grade. I like my teach
er fine; iher .name Is Miss Laura Russell.
Who has my birthday, July 20? I would
like to exchange cards with the cousins.
Mechanicsiburg, Miss. Adean Melton.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
happy band? I will be 12 years old July
8. Will Ibe glad to receive some cards
from the cousins. I have dark hair and
blue eyes. I go to school and am in the
6th grade. Helen Treece.
Cuba, Mo., Route 1.
Dear Aunt Bettl�: This Is my Meond
letter to The Herald. Our achool la just
out. We lhad a nice concert Tuesday
night. I am ten yeara old and completed
the fifth grade. I have four Brothers
and two sisters; the baby Is a boy and
you know we think he la the sweetest
thing in the world. I help mama In the
house and papa In the field sometimes.
Papa la building us a new house and is
going to buy me an oirgan when he gets
It done. Eunice Bubamks.
DossviUe, Miss.
��
"A LOVELY PIANO."
You ought to see the letters we are
receiving from the enthusiastic mem
bers of the Pentecostal Herald Piano
Club. Here is a sample from a music
teacher: "The lovely piano came yes
terday. Am just delighted with it; so
are my musical friends. The tone is so
full and sweet, and the case is lovely."
Another member of the club, a gen
tleman from Florida writes: "The
piano is simply a marvel of beauty and
tone, as also action. We are all de
lighted with it."
Write for your copy of the beauti
fully illustrated Club catalog. Address
Associated Piano Clubs, Pentecostal
Herald Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
Appropriate
Designs . .
FOK
Business Stationery
Letterheads
Statements
Checks
Card*
LET US MAKE YOUR
Engravings
Halftone Cuts
Zinc Etchings
Electrotyping
Our work will be found best.
Our prices are the lowest.
Our service the quickest.
Advertising matter written, illustrated
and printed. Our work in this line ]>
highly commended by experts. Writ'
for estimates.
JACOBS & COMPANY
CLIKTON � r
l:Will S.avc Mx
"^Si'thern Farmer Friends
f25 TO$50 t^T^ BfllfR BUfiOY
section in the world atmy d6ors-splendldmaSactSrm greatest Oak and Hickor
and I did it in the only way posslble-by selUng
' ^^"^^ unnecessary selling e^ei^e.
Direct From the Factory To YouMy only traveling salesman is my cataloe T hsivn pnt nnt tT.i> .^.^a... _ j
jobbers, dealers and their salesmen and clerks. expenses offo the dealer, but you actually save f?on?$26 to SM^ "^^^ same profit as I would if Isold
MY OFFER; l^nl^^fslXl^'^^^^J^z^^ .SonaWe way. If it Is not exactly as rloresented vo� ^hi^^^ " 1� any rea- ^
and pay the freight both wlysbesid�^ Bnt iw'? I will refund your money
-^This Big Book lli^JSSil FREE
?t^i?jP,'"�'J'' of this book-It is the finest Buggy book everDublishartIt IS Illustrated in colors and shows more Buggies and I'"''"^''^"-harness than you can find in 20 dealers' storel-lnd ati�n!h'"'*^T''^'�^� any dealer on earth can quote Itl'^,^}^ j"^' ^1^=^' yo'� ordei-color, sVe
D. T. BOHON,
545 Main St., Harrodsburg, Ky.
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OUR DEAD
PIEBOB.
Rev. Jas. W. Pierce was .born in Cook
county, Texas, in 1866, just after the
close of the terrible War of the Rebell
ion. He was converted at the early" age
of eleven but backslid through the Influ
ence of associates and was reclaimed
some years later. At the age of twenty
was married to Miss Zuella Brown. In
his twenty-first year he cast his first
vote and cast it for prohibition. After
being reclaimed he became an active
memlber of the church and at the close of
three of the very best years of his relig
ious life he was sanctified wholly March
25, 1898, and to his last moment on earth
was an uncompromising advocate of ho
liness as a second work of divine grace.
For several years after being sanctified
he traveled as a song evangelist and was
_ always ready with his life and money to
push the cause of Christ. His call to the
ministry sent him with the "sweet gos
pel story" into some twenty states and
wherever he went the people knew a man
had been there who believed in the old-
time gospel of full salvation.
For some nine years he pas.tored the
holiness church at Ryan, Okla., which la
ter became the Pentecostal Church of the
Nazarene of that place. His membership
was composed of some of the very best
and most influential citizens of that town.
Some three years ago he fell in the pul
pit at Vashtl, Texas, while holding their
samp meeting and has not been the same
since. Last year at the Berachah An
niversary he received a stroke of paraly
sis and became almost helpless, but, not
withstanding that fact he struggled ou
and did his best to push the work of
holiness.
Owing to his mental condition he be
came quite critical of ihrs brethren which
caused some Of them to feel distant to
ward him.
Being as honest as he knew how to be
himself, he despised shams and hypocrisy
and always denounced crookedness with
such scathing words as to make the
wicked tremble in his presence.
About the last conversation I had with
him he said: "Brother TJpehurch, one
thing I can thank God for and that Is,
I have lived a chaste life up to this mo
ment, and am so glad I am right with
God for if I was not I am in a poor con
dition now to get right."
He passed from this world Sunday, May
the 10th at 3 a. m., in the sanitarium at
Norman, Okla., and the funeral was con
ducted from the Nazarene Church in
Ryan, Okla., by the pastor and this wri
ter. The house was crowded with rep
resentative people of the town and many
from other oommunitias. Complying with
his request we held a song and testimony
service after which this writer preached
from the text: "Follow peace with all
men, and holiness vrithout which mo man
sihflll see God." The Spirit was present
and at the conclusion of the sermon two
persons knelt by the casket to seek the
Lord.
During the testimiony service one moth
er in Israel arose with sobbing voice and
said: "We will not remember him in the
3ast days of his mental breakdown but
will remember him in the days of his
power when he was such a great blessing
to us and to this community."
Among those wiho are left to mourn
his departure are his wife and several
boys, four of whom are quite young.
Those of us who bave. been bleissed by
his ministry will sympathize with his
family in. the ^reat loss they have sus
tained, ibut friends, we must do more
than that, we must help Sister Pierqe and
rhe children in a material way, for Bro.
Pierce sipent ihis life and money freely
for the cause of God and actually wore
himself out preaching the gospel which
is so dear to our hearts.
The last months of his life were spent
in suffering, and in the struggle for life
he consumed about aJl they had which
left his family in straightened circum
stances. Please read the first chapter of
James and as-k God to help you measure
up to the standard of "Pure and unde-
filed religion then send your_offering at
once to Mrs. James W. Pierce, Ryan,
Okla. J- T. TJpchurcih.
RICHHY.
Mrs. Mary Richey died at the ihome of
her son, Bruce Richey, near Morning
Glory, Feb. 27, and was burled at Mt.
Pleasant cemetery, March 1. She leaves a
husband and seven (rhlldren to monm her
Io�w. She also leaves three sisters, Mrs.
SIda Mairshall, Mrs. Sarah OBusby, and
Mrs. Eliza R. Harney, and one brother
Mr. Nathaniel Luckey, age 75 ywars.
She was the mother of eleven children,
four of whom had gone before her to the
great beyond. Her funeral was preached
the second Sunday In May at Mt. Pleas
ant Church by her nephew. Rev. Will J.
Harney.
Farewell sister,
No more fear of death foreveir;
Angels watch by every grave;
When the soul and body sever.
They will come, and He shall save.
Written by her sister,
Eliza R. Harney.
EVANGELISTS' APPOINTMENTS
BEV. C. B. ALtEN.
Toppeulsh, Wash., until June 14.
BEV. GUT li. WILSON.
Worchester, Mass., June lt-."0.
MBS. D. A. BBEWEB.
Hannah, Ind., June 14-24.
BEV. O. H. CALUS.
Bland, Mo., Ju.ie 14-rO.
BEV. D. W. WHTBBEW.
Hamover, Mich., June 2-28.
BBV. J. L. MITCHELL.
McDavld, Fla., June 6-16.
BBV. JOSEPH OWEN.
WUklnsbnrg, Pa., June 14-July 5.
BBV. A. J. MOOBE.
Columbus, Ga., June 21-July 5.
BEV. E. T. ADAMS.
Merino, Cal., May 31-June 14.
BEV. ANDBEW JOHNSON.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 12-22.
BEV. J. E. BATES.
Kansas City,, Mo., June 12-21.
BEV. C. M. DCNAWAT.
Rome, Ga., June 14-28.
BEV. KENTON H. BIBD.
Paint Lick, Ky., May 31-June 14.
BEV. C. W. BUTH.
Guthrie Center, la., June 18-28.
EEV. W. H. HVDGINS.
Blacksburg, Va., June 11-21.
BEV. B. H. MOBSB,
Jamestown, N. D., June 14-28.
BEV. L. J. MILLEB.
Batesville, Ark., June 14-28.
BEV. JOHN F. OWEN.
Youngstown, O., June 1?1.
BBV. T. C. HENDBBSON.
Iianslng, Mich., May 31 'June XL.
BBV. A. C. ZEPP.
Valton, Wis., June 8-14.
BEV. HABBT M. KIMBBI..
Youngstown, C, June 4-23.
BBV. C. C. BINBBABOBB.
Aberdeen, S. D. June 12-22.
BEV. J. I.. BBASHBB.
Youngstown, O., June 5-14.
BEV. ALLIE IBICK.
Bonbam, Tex., June 5-15.
BBV. W. P. VABBBOUGH.
Cross HUl, S. C, June 6-15.
BBV. W. W. McCOIU).
Danville, Ga., June 3-13.
BEV. J. B. KENDALL.
Algood, Temo., June 12-22.
BEV. P. DeWEBBD.
Troy, O., June 5-14.
BEV. J. B. McBBIDB.
Loyalton, Oal., June 5-22.
MISS D. WILLIA CAFFBAT.
Chester, la.. May 28-Jnne 18.
BEV. WALTEB M. JENNINGS.
St. Clair, Pa., May 25-Jane 14.
Save 12 on thesesplendid Books
This Library Consists of eight large volumes (81-4x5 1-4) and is one of the most
helpful and inspiring works ever compiled, it has proven to be a fountain of real
and indispensable help to thousands of Pastors, Evangelists, Students, and Chris
tian Workers of all denominations. Average number of pages per volume 309.
Furnishes Pastors, Bible Students and all earnest Christian Workers with stim
ulus and helpful suggestions in the various departments of their work. It contains
the best thoughts of the world's greatest preachers and writers. It is printed
in large, clear type, on white paper, strongly and handsomely bound in cloth.
This Set of Standard Helps is Being Received with the Highest
Satisfaction hy an Increasingly Large Number of Pastors and
Bible Students.
Former
Price
Now Only
*600
ReadWhat Some of the
Owners of These
Books say
"A trulymagnificentaddition
to the ministerial helps,"
"I consider the Clerical Li
brary of rare value.""
"A fine tonic for the hard
working minister."
"The books are valuable to
me in the way of suggesting cer
tain lines of thought."
"The bane of the pulpit is the
heavy style and monotonous
delivery.^'
"These incidents and anec
dotes will send the truth home
to the hearts of the people"
"This setofhooks is avaluable
addition to any preacher's
library."
"They are jutt what are
needed."
"I heartily recommend them
toall engaged in pastoralwork."
Outline Sermons on the Old Testament
This volume, containing 139 outlines of sermons by 46 emi
nent English and American clergymen, is fully indexed by subjects
and texts.
Outline Sermons on the New Testament
This volume contains 300 outlines by 77 eminent English
and American clergymen; it is fully Indexed by subjects and texts.
The outlines furnished in these two volumes have been drawn from
the leading pulpit thinkers of every denomination In Great Britain
and America, Including Rev. Drs. Wm. M. Taylor, John Caitns,
Howard Crosby, Theodore L. Cuyler, Charles H. Spurgeon, R. S.
Storrs, H. J. Van Dyke, James McCosh, J.T. Duryea, Alex. Maclaren,
Joseph Parker, C. F. Deems, Canon Farrar, Dean Stanley, Bishop
Phillips Brooks, and many others. The subjects are practical rather
than controversial.
Outline Sermsns to Children
With numerous anecdotes; fully indexed by subjects and
texts. This volume, containing 97 outlines of sermons of a very
high grade of thinking, by men of acknowledged eminence In
possessing the happy faculty of preaching Interestingly to the young.
It contains enough illustrations and anecdotes to stock for many
years the average preacher of childrpu's sermons.
Anecdotes lliustraiive of Old Testament Texts
529 anecdotes and illustrations, fully indexed by subjects
and texts. Dr. Guthrie says his hearers often remembered the illus
trations In his sermons when they had forgotten the abstract truth.
Anecdotes Illustrative of New Testament Texts
614 anecdotes and illustrations, fully Indexed by subject.
and texts. Preacherswill find this book a very go4send to their
preparation for the pulpit, and full of windows to let in the light.
Expository Sermons and Outlines on Old Testament
These sermons by distineuished preachers embrace a great
variety of subjects from the Old Testament, are rich in application,
and will be an education and inspiration to many. �
Pulpit Prayers by Eminent Preachers
These prayers are fresh and strong; the ordinary ruts of con
ventional forms are left and fresh thoughts of living hearts are
uttered. The excitement of devotional thought and sympathy must
be great in the offering of such, prayers, especially when, as here,
spiritual Intensity and devoutness are as marked as freshness
and strength.
Platform and Pulpit Aids
Consisting of striking speeches and addresses, on Home and
Foreign Missions, the Bible, Sunday-school, Temperance, aiid kin
dred subjects, with illustrative anecdotes. Just the book an over
worked pastor who has many speeches to make, witli little time for
study, will appreciate.
TWO PLANS OF PAYMENT We-wlll forward at once the whole setof 8 volumes, securely packed, and guarantee safe delivery
�� .
' 00 receipt of $6, you paying express or freight charges or, send $1.0O, and promise, In your letter
to pay $1.00 a month for 6 months, making $7,00 as complete payment, and we will forward at once the whole set of 8 volumes, securely
packed, and guarantee safe delivery, youpaying express or freight charges. � >
-
Customers living a long distance from us may send. If they choose, 70 cents additional, and we wlU prepay express ormall oharaes
and guarantee delivery. As to our Sesponsioihty, we refer to this paper or to any Commercial Agency Eslablishea ISSB �
S. S. SCRANtON e0IVIPANY,^118 Trumbull Street, Hartford, Conn.
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The Herald's Introduction
To The
Sunday School Lesson.
By J. Gregory Mantle.
OH-� - � >IIC= 310
LESSON FOR JUNE 14, 1914.
The Friend of Sinners.
Luke 18:9-14; 19:1-10.
Golden Text.�"And when Jesus
heard it He saith unto them, They
that are whole have no need of a phys
ician, but they that are sick: I came
not to call the righteous but sinners."
Mark 2:17.
Jesus had beeh speaking of prayer
and of the certainty of its ultimate
success with God. Even though the
answer should be long delayed they
were to pray always and to beware of
fainting fits in prayer. (Chap. 18:1).
But there were those about Him who
took the flattering unction to their
souls that they were the righteous
ones, and without any doubt their ap
proaches to 'God were always success
ful. With a view to disabuse their
minds of this error, and to show
what spirit it is that gets access to
God, He spake this parable: It is "a
parable to certain who trusted in
themselves that they were righteous
and despised others." (Verse 9).
Beware of I^arisaism.
Beware of the^Pharisaic spirit. There
are far more Pharisees in the world
today than in the days of Jesus. A
Pharisee is a great stickler for tradi
tion, and unlike Jesus, he cares much
less ior the motives of men than for
the strict observance of the ritualism
which they have imposed on them
selves. The simple and pure relig
ion of Jesus is obnoxious to theiii, for
nothing but an ostentatious ecclesias
ticism is worthy of the name of relig
ion, according to their conception.
When men lose spiritual religion they
invariably resort to that which is out
ward, and the lower the barometer of
spirituality falls the more earnest they
become in mere ceremonial observ
ances.
Beware of Spiritual Pride.
The Pharisee in the parable feeds
his soul with spiritual pride in con
templating other men's sins. Then
having thanked God that he had not
sinned and disgraced himself as oth
ers do, he makes a parade of his posi
tive acts of piety. In addition to his
fixed and punctual habits of prayer,
he fasts two days in the week, and
he devotes to God the tenth part of
whatever he possesses. This conceit
that he was so much better than oth
ers, instead of bringing him nearer to
iGod puts an unmeasurable distance
between him and God. If the spirit of
Jesus prevails in us we shall be ut
terly divested of the idea that we are
more acceptable to God than other
people. The more the Apostle Paul
caught the spirit of Jesus the lower
was his estimate of himself. Always
remember that God gives grace to the
humble, but the proud He knows afar
off.
The Broken Spirit is Dear to God.
The man who smites on his breast,
sobbing, "God be merciful to me a
sinner," Jesus perceives to be both
near and dear to God. He knows he
is afar off but he knows not how near
God is to him. His sense of sin is so
great that he cannot lift up his eyes
to heaven; but he pleads for niercy:
"Gnd hp. merciful to me," he cries: "I
am very base and very blameworthy,
but to be cut off from Thy presence
I cannot endure." "This man," said
Jesus, "went down to his house justi
fied rather than the other." Emptied
of self, he was open to the Divine
Spirit; the other man was so full of
himself that there was no room for
the indwelling and operation of God.
The man who condemns himself God
will justify, but the man who ap
proves himself and parades his own
goodness is condemned in his very
righteousness.
Why He Was Justified.
Delivered from the self-righteous
ness which is so abominable to God,
the publican was justified because he
took God's estimate of himself as a
sinner. "He turned away from any
merit of his own, and cast himself on
the mercy of , God. When he said'
"God, be Thou propitious for me, the
sinner," he was looking directly at the
altar of sacrifice. He sought justifica
tion, not by his own works, but
through the work of another, the
death and blood of the sacrificial lamb.
He sought justification by blood, and
so do we. Our justification is through
the blood of our Lord Jesus Christ.
The Son Question.
The great question of the age, one
has said, is not the Sin question but
the Son question. It is not a ques
tion whether you think yourself a
sinner or not, God says you are,
and you will never be justified until
you say Amen to His condemnation
of you, and submit yourself to His
verdict and to His plan of salvation.
The question of sin has been settled
on the Cross; the supreme question
now is the Son question. God passes
over the sins of men, not dealing im
mediately with their transgressions
and shortcomings, but patiently wait
ing to see what they will do with
His Son. If they reject the Son of
God, God is bound to call them to
account for all the sins which have
been recorded in His Book of Re
membrance, and added to those sins
is the one damning sin, the rejection
of His beloved Son. "What think ye
of Christ?" Everything hinges on
your answer.
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The Benefit of Affliction.
Sorrow is a gracious medicine for the
soul; the broken heart is contrite. It is in
the dark days of disappointment and grief
that we long for Christ and the help and love
which He alone can give.
The heart wounded with sorrow will be
compassionate-and merciful toward others;
ite own pain will give its pity and sympathy
for others who suffer pain.
It does not require physical affliction to
purify the heart. The sufferings of the
body cannot atone for the sins of the soul,
but many times the afflictions of the body
have brought the soul into humble recogni
tion of itself, state, and confession of its
sins, and to the casting of itself upon Christ
for mercy and salvation.
David said, "Before I was afflicted, I went
' astray : but now,have I kept Thy word." Suf
ferings and sorrow had humbled him. Again
he says, "It was good for me to be afflicted,
for then thought I upon my ways, and turn
ed my feet unto Thy testimonies." Sickness
has brought many thoughtless souls to se
rious thinking.
^^^^
The Lord sends afflictions, not only upon
individuals, but also upon nations, because
of their sins, and as a means of bringing re
pentance and restoration to the divine favor.
Jeremiah, speaking of Israel, says, "For the
Lord hath afflicted her for the multitude of
her transgressions." God says, through the
prophet to Israel, "Why criest thou for thine
affliction? Thy sorrow is incurable, for the
multitude of thine iniquities; because thy
sins were increased, I have done these things
unto thee."
^^jj^
"Thou shalt also, consider in thine heart,
that as a man chasteneth his son, so the Lord
thy God chasteneth thee. Therefore, thou
shalt keep the commandments of the Lord
thy God, to walk in His ways, and to fear
Him." Deut. 8:5, 6. Remember a father
does not chasten a son because he hates him,
but because he loves him, and seeks with the
rod to turn him from the evil ways to obe
dience, and correct living. So, "Whom the
Lord loveth. He chasteneth," saith the in
spired apostle. Let those who suffer, take
courage, forsake all their sins and complain
ing and humble themselves before the Lord,
meekly resigning themselves fully to His
will, and trusting Him to work in them the
fulness of His divine purpose.
THE AMERICAN METHODIST LEAGUE.
Chapter XXVI.
The following letter Which we quote, omit
ting names and places, is suggestive. It is
quite in harmony with many letters that are
coming to us from various quarters. We
publish this as a sample of many. To us, it
seems a very distressing and intolerable
state of things. In this poor, old wicked,
carnal world, the minister of the gospel la
bors against great odds, even when the
powers that be are in harmony with him,
and do what they can to help him forward
with his work ; but when a man is struggling
to save sinners and build up believers, and
ecclesiastics and high officials are conniving
with worldly and godless church members to
handicap and hinder the work of the man 01
God, he certainly labors at great disadvan
tage.
When The American Methodist League has
l?e<?n organized, it will appoint a committee
of wise, discreet min to hear the complaints
of, opijressed and persecuted ministers, ex
amine' carefully into the nierit of just such
cases as are mentioned in the following let
ter, give all the facts to the public, demand
investigation by the annual conference and
insist that the earnest Methodist preacher
shall not become the object of persecution
because of his loyalty to the Scriptures, his
conscience and his conference vows.
"Rev. H. C. Morrison:
"Dear Brother: Some few months ago I
wrote a piece for your paper telling of the
wonderful salvation I received last October
under the preaching of Rev. , a full sal
vation preacher who was with us only a few -
months to fill out an unexpired term.
"Well, Bro. Morrison, as the conference
removed Bro. for preaching a full sal
vation, we are here without any one to give
us strong food or to go to for help, and had
it not been for The Herald, I don't know
what I should have done. What I am after
is to know if you can help us in the way of
getting a full salvation preacher ; if you can
suggest to us what to do after I have ex
plained the situation here.
"We have three Methodist churches, good
large churches, but there is not much relig
ion, and the people do not know anything
about full salvation. The preacher will not
preach it. Last July the bishop took our
preacher to send to a larger place, and sent
us Bro. , who was a full salvation
preacher, but the presiding elder did not
know it, I am sure, for when he started the
meeting in October, he and one of our stew
ards tried to close the meeting right in the
midst of a revival, and because Bro.
would not close it, or quit preaching holiness,
he removed him right away. This same pre
siding elder promised us if we would let our
old pastor go to a higher church, that he
would not change preachers again that con
ference year. I know whereof I speak, for
I was one of the stewards and we put in a
kick for changing just before conference;
alter that they took him away and sent us
one who does not preach holmess as a sec
ond dennite work of grace.
"There were several sanctified and all the
stewards, except one, who was a very popu
lar man and believed in the work. Tliey will
not let us have a holiness meeting m the
church, but if some one with a tent could
come here and stay a few weeks I believe
they could do a wonderful work. I have no
experience in this line, but from the start
they made in that one little meeting, 1 think
the right preacher could do a great work. 1
am a poor man and have nothing but my
home and family and full saivatiop, but 1
would do all I could. We have some wealthy
people in our church, if we could get them
over. I am burdened and distressed over the
condition of our country until i can hardly
stand it at times. I believe there are lots of
hungry people now if they only had some one
to tell them the way.
"I was a steward in the church for'a long
time and did the best I could, but felt there
was something more for me than an up and
down life. The first time Bro. preach
ed holiness 1 went to the altar and sought
and found full salvation. Having found this
such a satisfactory way, I want my friends
and neighbors to have it and if you can sug
gest some way by which we can get this full
gospel preached to them I shall be grateful.
"1 read your article about the removal of
the faithful preacher and would, have liked
for you to know about our experience ?ind
how they treated Bro. . The whole
church was in favor of his staying except
one steward and presiding elder. After we
got another preacher they went to work to
stamp out the fire that was kindled and they
have succeeded very well, but there are a
few here who are in sympathy with the doc
trine of holiness and the fire would soon
kindle up.
"Pray for us, and if you can help us any
way, we shall be glad.
"Yours saved in Jesus."
Of course, we understand the men >vho do
these things will not hesitate to deny doing
them, and yet we all know and they all knov/
that, innocent as they look and pretend to be,
they are guilty; the war against the Wesley-
an interpretation of Bible teaching on full
salvation goes constantly on and the spirit
of proscription and persecution is abroad in
the land.
We are profoundly thankful that names
are coming in for membership in The League
from every quarter. Some of the people
are becoming a bit impatient and anxious.
Let us take our time, go forward slowly,
steadily, constantly, fearlessly ahd we will
go forward victoriously. In this great cause
for the proclamation of the pure Bible doc-
(Continued on page 8.)-
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THE LORD'S RETURN.
Prof. Newton Wray.
Part IV.
THE DECISIVE FACTOR OF ANTICHRIST.
I shall now touch upon a line of argument
which I deem a convincing and unanswera
ble statement of the pre-millennial position.
I would stake the whole question at issue in
this discussion upon the teaching of Scrip
ture concerning the antichrist. That such
a being is to come is as definitely announced
as the coming of Christ Himself. When will
he come? The answer is before Christ's re
turn, for it is the manifestation of that re
turn which destroys him. May I assume
the role of an exegete for a moment. The
Thessalonian Christians had become dis
turbed over certain views of the doctrine ex
pounded to them by the apostle, and he
writes to set them straight regarding the
day of the Lord. "Now we beseech you
brethren touching the coming (parousia) of
our Lord Jesus Christ and our gathering to
gether unto Him." (2 Thess. 2:1). Parousia.
Here is the personal presence of Christ.
This may be hidden at first from the world.
After His resurrection He was never seen
by unbelievers, but He appeared to His
own. The implication of Scripture is that
Christ will descend into the air for His
saints, unknown to the world that will have
no eye and no ear for the phenomena ac
companying this parousia, as those who
went with Saul of Tarsus on the way to
Damascus never saw or heard what he did.
To the Lord in the air will be gathered thei
resurrected and living saints. In verse 8 the
Man of Sin, called the "lawless one," who
meantime has held sway, will be slain by
the Lord Jesus "with the breath of His
mouth and brought to naught by the mani
festation of His parousia." Here, then, the
personal presence of the Lord in the air to
attract His saints to Him and the manifesta
tion of that presence to antichrist and the
world are plainly distinguished from each
other.
ANTICHRIST A PRE-MILLENNIAL FACTOR.
Now this manifestation of Christ to de
stroy antichrist cannot be post-millennial,for
the reason that antichrist is not there to be
destroyed. He meets his doom before the
millennium is inaugurated (Rev. 19 : 20) ;
and when Satan is cast into the lake of fire,
after the post-millennial rebellion, we no
tice that antichrist (the beast) and his
false prophet have been in that place one
thousand years. (Rev. 20:10). There is no
gainsaying this conclusion. Every line of
evidence confirms it.
Antichrist is the product of an apostasy in
the present age. The apostles taught thai
the mystery of iniquity was working in
their day and that it would continue to work.
nntil the restraining force which held back
its consununation should be taken away, and
then the Man of Sin should be revealed. The
continuity of evil working from the days of
the apostles and heading up at last in the
antichrist precludes a millennium of right
eousness before the second coming.
The parable of the tares and wheat teach
es the same truth. "We learn," says Trench,
in his comment on this parable, "that evix
is not, as so many dream, gradually to wane
and disappear before good; but is ever to
develop itself more fully, even as on the
other side good is to unfold itself more and
more mightily also. Thus it will go on until
at last they stand face to face, each in its
highest manifestation in the persons of
Christ and antichrist Both are to grow,
evil and good, till they come to a head, til)
they are ripe, one for destruction, and the
other for full salvation."
All the parables of this group (Matt. 13),
must be interpreted in agreement with the
keynote struck by the first (parable of the
sower) , which teaches that the mass of men
will remain unsaved to the end. Three-
fourths of the seed come to naught. Con
tradictory teaching must not be admitted in
our Lord's exposition of the present dispen
sation. The kingdom here, as His own ex
planation suggests, is that mixed state of
Christendom in which the principles of the
kingdom prevail in faithful hearts and the
spii it of the evil one rules the world. These,
like tares and wheat, run their course of de
velopment to the end of the Church Age
(Matt. 13 :39, 40, original) . There will then
occur the removal of whatever opposes or
hinders the kingdom, which will be estab
lished in visible form and made the very
structure of society and government.
Now no illustration can be made to go "on
all fours." Candor and fairness to a speak
er compel us to discover the point of his re
marks and, so, to confine his illustrations
to the point they are intended to serve. What
is the point to these parables? Is it not
that the development of evil makes impos
sible the coming of the kingdom by church
agency in the present dispensation? Hence
the illustration presented from different an
gles of the working of what Paul called "the
mystery of iniquity."
Nothing fits this expression so well as
leaven which the Scriptures invariably make
a type of evil. Why think that in the para
ble of the leaven, it must be an exception,
when no hint of this is given by the Master
and when such an interpretation would con
flict with other parables in this group ? "The
great thought in the parable," says Jukes,
"is the spread of nominal Christianity while
it is left for spiritual apprehension to dis
cern whether what is actually spread is
good or evil." If the parable of the mustard
seed represents outward growth of the or
ganized form of Christianity, in which the
birds of the air (type of wicked spirits or
forces, as the parable of the sower suggests)
find lodgment, that of the leaven must rep
resent inward corruption, produced by the
leaven of false doctrine placed by the Church
(.woman) in her gospel meal. If we were
disposed to make every particular stand for
something, we might say the three measures
of meal suggest the three fundamental prin
ciples of Christianity�faith, hope, and love
�and the comparison would be apt enough.
For every one of these principles is vitiated
and finally destroyed by the working of false
doctrine: faith in the atonement, the deity
of Christ, the resurrection, etc., dies; hope,
the hope of Christ's coming to establish His
kingdom, disappears ; and love as the motive
to holy endeavor ceases to exist; while le
galism, the contradiction of Christianity,
prevails. But such particularizing is uncalled
for. The three measures mean nothing
more than the quantity of meal required for
the housewife's purpose, and stand for the
doctrinal system of Christianity.
And note here, this was not the leaven, as
the old view makes it; the leaven was hid
den in it. Therefore the meal is not the
world : the gospel is not hidden in the world ;
if it were, nobody would be saved. (2 Cor.
4:2-4). Neither is the gospel mixed with
the world, as the leaven is mixed with the
meal ; its power depends upon its separation
from the world, from everything that goes
to make up the world as opposed to Chris-
tianiiy. Scripturally, the meal as uniform
ly stands for divine truth as the leaven
stands for error. See Lev. 2:11, where the
meal is a type of Christ. No leaven must go
into this offering. In Galatians we have an
illustration of the gospel meal corrupted by
the leaven of Judaism. Paul had given them
the pure meal of Christian doctrine. The
leaven of legalism was afterward deposited
there by Judaizers, and Paul hastens to warn
his converts that the meal would be ruined
if the leaven were allowed to work. "Be
hold, I Paul say unto you that, if ye receive
circumcision, Christ will profit you nothing.
....Christ is become of no effect to you,
whosoever of you are justified by the law;
ye are fallen from grace." (Gal. 5:2-;4). //,
then, the meal is the gospel, or the doctrinal
system of Christianity, the leaven is false
doctrine. This accords with Paul's refer
ence to "the mystery of iniquity," and with
the teaching of Scripture that the world can
not be changed and that men are not con
verted and sanctified by the slow process im
plied by the view mentioned, but by being
taken out of the world and miraculously
saved by the power of the Holy Spirit.
The main feature of this type is the ten
dency and ultimate result of the leavening
process. This is to spoil the dough in the
case of the meal and to destroy the kingdom
in the case of the gospel. The former ca
lamity is prevented by the fire of the range,
the latter by the fiery apocalypse of the
Lamb.
PROGRESS OF THE APOSTASY.
But the Lord tarries and the "mystery of
iniquity works." The corruption of the
Church's faith predicted, is taking place.
When Dr. James M. Buckley was editor of
the New York Christian Advocate, he said:
"When the Methodist Episcopal Church
allows its ministers to deny, or to imply a
denial of, the deity of Christ, to teach that
Joseph was His father, and that Christ did
not rise from the dead, but that the resur
rection was merely a spiritual presentation
which deceived the apostles and others into
believing it was His body, and that the fu
ture life is a probationary state exactly as is
the present state, its well-constructed system
of government will not prevent its rapid
That very condition exists in this Church
and is becoming more pronounced every
day.
The New York Presbytery not long ago
admitted several young men to the ministrywho rejected the virgin birth of our Lord,the resurrection, and other fundamental
doctnnes, and the General Assembly refused
to sanction the charge of heresy against that
Presbytery, contenting itself with the platitude 'that the examination of candidates
for the ministry in the future be conducted
with greater care."
Thus no effectual resistance is offered to
the progress of this apostasy. The Church
intent on her plan of world conquest, is not
looking for and hasting unto the comingof the day of God," but busying herself with
social problems, while error has a free hand
Sociology takes the place of eschatology "The Church having lost the true perspectivemagnifies the form of godliness and does
not know she may become like the house
whose master is no longer within Al
ready there are incipient signs of what
we conceive will be one feature of
the unbelief of the closing days ofthis age,�worshiping antichrist, under the
impression that it is Christ Himself who is
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worshiped. It is not possible to dispute the
authority of Christ by substituting the theo
ries of men for His Word and yet keep Him
in the house. He will be outside, knocking
while there is any hope, not to save, as some
think, a church organism, but to come into
any individual who will hear His voice and
open the door for His visitation to that soul.
And while the process of deterioration may
not be final and complete until after the
faithful are translated and the Lawless One
is revealed, yet it will reach such a stage
that no words so forcibly indicate the situa
tion as the question of Jesus, at the close of
one of His eschatological discourses: "Nev
ertheless when the Son of man cometh, shall
He find faith on the earth?" (Luke 18:8).
DUTY AND HOPE.
The solicitude and pathos of this state
ment reveal our duty while they point to our
hope. Our blessed Lord made it plain that
"His life on earth was prophetic of the his
tory of the Church; and the greatest mani
festation of hostility to her, as to Him,
would be at the end. Then would she go
down into her Gethsemane; then would be
'the hour and power of darkness;' and it
would be the time of 'the perplexity and dis
tress of nations.' Only His return could
bring deliverance; for that she must ever
watch and pray."
Our calling, therefore, is to keep ourselves
"unspotted from the world" and be His
faithful witnesses, that at His appearing
"we may be found of Him in peace, without
spot, and blameless" One of my children,
having heard this teaching, said one day:
"Mama, I mean to treat Gilberta (her sis
ter) kindly all the time, because when Jesus
comes, I don't want to be one of those who
are left." (Luke 17:34-36). An English
clergyman tells of an engagement to preach
in the church of another minister. On ar
riving at the home where he was to stay it
was late, but he found that a little son of
the family was up, though with sleepy eyes,
to greet the preacher. "You ought to be in
bed," said the visitor. "Oh," said the boy's
mother, "when he heard you were coming,
he was determined to sit up to 'see the min
ister.' "
Ah, brethren, how many are sitting up to
see Jesus? Oh, to be awake and looking for
Him ! May we be about His business, with
purified hearts, aglow with expectancy, that
should He any moment open the door of
heaven and descend into the air, we may ex
claim, "Blessed is He that cometh in the
name of the Lord! Hosanna in the high
est!"
"Should an angel whisper to you.
Ere you close your eyes tonight,
'Jesus is coming tomorow.
He'll be here ere morning light�
'
"What would your heartfelt answer be?
Would you with rapture arise.
Saying, 'I'll watch His appearing�
Meet the first glance from His eyes'?
"Or would you, with feeling of sadness.
Wish He would longer delay,
That you might begin in earnest
To labor, and love, and pray?
"Would you feel that though He saved you
In the days so long ago.
You had never wholly followed�
Never sought His will to know?
^"Content to accept salvation
From the penalty of sin;
�Not seeking a real heart-cleansing.
Or striving the lost to win?
"Christian, awake from thy slumber!
See that thy 'garments are white ;'
'Buy gold' of Him, 'tried in the fire' ;
Walk�as He walked�in the light."
MARY MAGDALENE AND THE RESUR
RECTION.
Rev. J. D. Leslie.
PART VII.
There had, however, come to Peter this
amelioration to his soul's anguish. Led to
believe in common with the others that Jesus
was not the true Messiah, who, according
to all their preconceived notions of His
reign, could never have been thus delivered
up to His enemies, nor have suffered unto
death, he consoled himself by the reflection
that after all he had not denied nor forsaken
the Christ of God. As he stood, however,
with John in the open sepulchre, the truth
slowly forced itself upon him, as clearly ev
idenced by his saying not one word to John
about instituting a search for the absent
body. Memory vividly brought to mind, as
it had to John, the repeated sayings of Jesus,
that He should be put to death and on the
third day rise again, forgotten in the quickly
succeeding calamities of the three days pre
vious. And as he glanced into the face of
John and beheld in his rapturous counte
nance the light and joy of a restored confi
dence, the soul of Peter was swept by a
storm of conflicting emotions. As they slow
ly departed and communed by the way of all
these things; as they discussed the divine
life, and words, and mighty works of their
Master, His own predictions, so plainly fore
telling His humiliation, sufferings and igno
minious death, now all verified before their
eyes; the joy and exultation of the one arose
yet higher and higher, whilst the deepening
shadows of remorse and despair gathered
more and more deeply about the other. The
one sought the company of his beloved com
panions to encourage their despairing
hearts, and to tell of his restored faith in his
beloved Lord, quickly supplemented by the
coming of Mary Magdalene, and then the
other women bearing the joyful tidings that
they had indeed seen the Lord, heard His
voice and touched Him. But the other,
sought where in seclusion, he might all
alone give vent to an anguish and despair,
that seemingly could never find relief. Ju
das had sold his Lord whilst He was yet
among His disciples; but Peter had denied
Him in such a way as to grieve His heart
with a sevenfold greater sorrow, as He stood
alone forsaken of them all in the power of
His enemies.
No one of them all had professed and
avowed such allegiance and fidelity to the
Lord as he. No one had confessed Jesus as
the very Lord and Christ as he. No one had
been honored by the divine Master as bad
he; for when Peter had declared Him to be
the Christ, the Son of the living God, Jesus
had replied, "Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-
jona, for 'flesh and blood hath not revealed
it unto thee, but my Father which i s in
heaven." Yet no one, save Judas, had ap
parently fallen so low. Like Clranmer, he
had been thrown down by the overwhelm
ing odds against him, both human and Sa
tanic. Overwhelming, because he had un
consciously trusted the arm of flesh, and
had not learned to lean upon the arm Divine.
Like Cranmer, the lips affirmed what the
heart disclaimed; and no one knew all this
better than his Lord. He heard the cry of
"the sheep that had gone astray," and the
third appearing became an absolute neces
sity.
It may have been in the seclusion of the
garden, hardby the tomb whither he had re
paired after the parting with John; or in
the privacy of his lodgings in Jerusalem,
where his divine Master found him. Certain
it is that the glorified Lord stood in the pres
ence of the despairing disciple, and th-^re
came to the ear of Peter the same sweet
voice that he had heard a hundred times be
fore, inviting the heavy laden man whom
the Lord knew could never find peace and
rest elsewhere but in Himself, to come back,
take up the cross laid down in the hour of
weakness and fear, and henceforth in a light
and strength not his own, but divinely giv
en, to become the great standard bearer of
the cross, when pentecostal power should
come to them all. How wonderful to have
been a witness to what passed between the
disciple and his Lord in that hour! This
much we do know, the soul of Peter was won
for time and eternity. Never after, does the
inspired record accredit him with fault or
failure in his fidelity to his Lord, or in his
mighty work in proclaiming the gospel to
Jew and Gentile; never ceasing until head
downwards, his own hands and feet, like his
Master's, transfixed to the cross, he gave up
his life for Christ's sake. How rich, how
grand the lesson conveyed in this third ap
pearing. "Before they call, I will answer;
and while they are yet speaking I will hear."
(Isaiah 65:24). "Doth he not leave the
ninety and nine and goeth into the moun
tains and seeketh that which is gone
astray?"
MORE FOB THE LORD.
C. H. Wehieiebei.
Tile Christian life involves obligations which, do
not come upon liiose who are not Christians. As
soon as one becomes a Christian he stands in a
different relation to God from what he did before.
In one's unconverted state he is not a child of
Grod. When he has become a Christian he is a
child of God, As such he is under obligation to
do more for the Lord than he did when he was
unconverted. The son of an earthly parent ia un
der much greater obligation to serve his father
than is one who has not the same relationship, and
the right kind of a son will do for his father much'
more than wil/1 one who is not a eon. AU of us
will agree to this conclusion, and all of us should
agree to the proposition that a child of God ought
to do a good deal more for Him than he does for
himself or anyone or anything else.
But what are the actual facts? Is it not true
that very many Christian people do a great deal
more for themselves than they do for the Lord?
It is sadly true that they do their best to further
their own interests, and their least for the Lord
whom they profess to love and serve. They work
a great deal harder for their own benefit than they
do for God's benefit. They do much planning for
themselves and none at all for their, Lord. When
ever necessary, they deprive themselves of certain
things- that they may secure some kind of an ad
vantage or possession. Do they deprive them
selves of anything for the Lord's sake? Perhaps
some of them do�a great many consecrated Chris
tians do. They have more pleasure in making sac
rifices for their loved Lord than they have in mak
ing sacrifices for themselves and their families;
and God enriches them with the best spiritual
blessings.
HOW ABOUT IT?
Wm. R. Chase.
When a preacher who has the blessing, and manyhave, goes from year to year without getting any
of his congregation into the experience of perfect
love, and it seems there are such cases, and in his
revival meetings no one ever definitely seeks and
finds the blessing of a clean heart,under his preach
ing no one ever is sanctified wholly, and it also
seems there are those of whom this is true, howahout it? Why is this? What is the reason?
There must be a cause for this lack of results in
getting people into the experience which he soughtand found. It is not because he did not at one
time get the blessing; he has the experience; norbecause his life is not right; he lives right; and
yet for some reason does not have the heavenlypleasure of seeing folks, under his ministry, comeinto Canaan. How about it? What is the matter?
You will find, by sitting under his preachin<r,where the trouble is. He never so preaches as to
brmg on the conflict. In preaching the necessityof the forgiveness of sins he is explicit in that, but
m the matter of heart cleanness, preaching purity
as well as pardon, he is not equally explicit, doesnot bring on the conflict. Those who do, who are
equally explicit in preaching purity as pardon, seeboth works done.
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IN THE HERALD OFFICE
Mrs. Bettie Whitehead.
A TRYING TIME.
With the warm, sultry days of summer
there comes the disposition to lounge around
and take things easy, when it is the very
time we should be up and doing. One's true
value is discovered in times of emergency
and hardship. When others are growing
weary and deserting the ranks, the genuine
and trustworthy enter the fight with renew
ed energy and can be counted on to stand
by the ranks until the last battle is fought
and the last victory won.
One of the most pleasant things connected
with our work of publishing full salvation
literature, is the fact that we have a con
stituency of noble-hearted men and women
who can be relied upon when the fight is
hardest and the times most discouraging.
We have never made a call that they have
not st)rang to the front, ready to help in ev
ery way, to further the great work that
they believe God has committed to our hands.
We appreciate this more than we can ex
press, and are not unmindful of the fact,
that, after the last paper has been sent out,
the last column been read and the last full
salvation message been preached, they, with
us, shall enter into the beautiful city of God
to receive their reward.
We have but to remind our readers that
through the summer months we shall need
their strongest support in the way of per
sonal work for subscriptions, in prayer for
our guidance, and in each subscriber prompt
ly meeting their financial obligations, small
or great. None of us would purposely lay a
burden upon our brother, but we so often
forget that it is the small amounts that make
the large ones, and if each one would care
for his own obligations promptly it would
greatly relieve the financial pressure at this
end of the line, and leave us free to extend
our borders for larger usefulness. Let us,
in all things, remember that a good rule is to
put yourself in the other fellow's place, _and
thus our duty shall be made plain.
A good way to improve the time would be
to let us know if you will attend any camp
meeting, or perhaps a tent meeting where
you could use a few samples of THE HERALD
to advantage. Often one paper handed to a
person who has never seen The Herald,
will mean their subscription, and that means
a higher spiritual life for the one thus bless
ed through your simple ministry. We shall
be glad to send samples upon request, so do
not hesitate to write for them.
May the Lord bless the great Herald
family during the coming trying days, and
make them the' real salt of the earth who
shall bless those who may be thrown across
their path of opportunity. Let's make this
our best summer, for it may be our last, ii
the Lord should call you to your reward, it
would be a good thing to leave The Herald
in some home to preach and testify of the
great salvation which made you more than
conqueror in the strife, and brought you
triumphantly to your inheri^tance in the land
of endless day. Let us work while it is day,
for the sun of life will soon have forever
set
and we shall be beyond opportunities for
doing good. What shall our record be? May
our compassionate Christ help us to do all we
will wish we had done, when the accounts
are balanced and the books closed.
Wanted�Some good, reliable person in
every community to help us in circulating
Bro Morrison's new book, "Romanism and
Ruin." Price $1.00. Liberal discount to
agents.
EVANGELISTIC AND PERSONAL.
Rev. E. 0. Hobbs has recently held a fine
meeting at Paris, Tenn. He is to conduct a
meeting, beginning June 16, at Lerna, 111.
Rev. H. A. Wood is engaged in a revival
with the Nazarenes at Colorado Springs,
Col. Prayer is requested for this meeting.
Rev. Kenton H. Bird, Wilmore, Ky., will
lead the singing in the Roscoe, Ohio, camp
instead of R. C. Bird, as announced in a pre
vious issue of The Herald.
The Ferndale, Washington, camp meeting
will be held beginning June 18, continuing
ten days. Rev. Joseph H. Smith will be the
leader.
Rev. A. F. Balsmeier writes that the meet
ing at Burnside, Ky., is progressing nicely;
the crowds are increasing and the conviction
is deepening, and a great revival is expected.
Rev. B. H. Haynie will conduct a protract
ed meeting 61 miles southwest of Dyer, Ark.,
beginning July 30 and continuing until
August 9.
Rev. Bud Robinson will be at Indianapolis,
Ind., in the First Church of the Nazarene,
June 22-24, preaching at 2 :30 in the after
noon and 7 :30 in the evening. Those in
nearby towns are especially invited.
Rev. T. F. Maitland: "The meeting at
Wahkon, Minn., was a great victory for the
Lord. Quite a number were saved and a
nice class taken into the church by the pas
tor. Rev. E. C. Wiltrup.^^
Rev. J. T. Horger, of Hondo, Texas, would
be glad to assist in some meetings in South
west Texas this summer and early fall. Any
one needing his help may address him at the
above place.
Any one needing a singer, either for
church or camp meeting, will find an efficient
helper in Rev. C. D. Lear, Marion, Ky. Bro.
Lear also preaches and will be glad to serve
in this double capacity.
Rev. John F. Roberts and wife are again
in the evangelistic field after spending some
time at home engaged in rescue work. They
are now at Jonesboro, Ark., in a tent meet
ing with Rev. C. P. Roberts, pastor. Souls
are already praying through to victory.
The Maysville, Okla., camp meeting will
be held June 16-29. Rev. C. C. Cluck and
wife. Rev. Solomon Irick and wife will be
the workers. Everybody is invited to come
and make this the greatest meeting in the
history of Maysville. For information, ad
dress Rev. Solomon Irick, Maysville, Okla.
The camp meeting at Aliceton, Ky., will be
held July 24 to August 2. Plans are being
made to make this the best camp meeting
ever held at this place. Rev. E. L. Grilfey,
E, K. Pike, C. C. Rinebarger and Miss Rose
Yowell will be the workers.
Rev. J. B. Kendall will assist the pastor.
Rev. F. B. Cox, in a meeting at Algood,
Tenn., June 12-22. Algood is in the Leb
anon district, Tennessee Conference of the
M. E. Church, South, and is an important
point between Nashville and Knoxville.
Prayer is requested for this meeting.
Rev. J. E. Hewson, one of our most effi
cient evangelists located at Indianapolis,
Ind., 1207 Spruce St., has some open dates
for June and July that he would be glad to
make with some one. Bro. Hewson is a safe
man and will render most acceptable service
to any one needing hisJ^J^P-
Rev. L. P. Sund: "A two months' cam
paign round and about Junction City, Wis.,
where Satan's seat is, proved to us that God
is mighty to save; many were converted and
sanctified at each place. We open a revival
at West Plainfield, July 10, and request your
prayers. Address me at Hancock, Wis."
jfi ^1 jfi
Rev. E. L. Latham, missionary from
Chitre, Panama, and Miss Anna Wood, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., were married in Wilbra-
ham, Mass., recently and will sail for their
chosen field of labor as soon as funds can
be'provided for their transportation. They
are identified with Chitre Faith Mission.
Mrs. Rose Potter Crist has recently closed
a gracious meeting at Philipsburg, Kan., in
which backsliders were reclaimed, church
members were born again and a goodly num
ber went on into the promised possession of
holiness. The pastor. Rev. W. J. Ward, is
a man of mighty prayer and faith and untir
ing in service for the Lord.
Rev. D. W. Brooks: "Rev. Sam S. Hol-
comb closed one of the most successful meet
ings ever held in Bokoshe, Okla., Methodist
Church. By a unanimous vote he will re
turn for another meeting in November. Bro.
Holcomb has had twenty-five years' experi
ence in evangelistic work. He has an open
date for August and September, so if any
one needs his assistance, they may address
him at Ada, Okla."
Rev. James Boyles, 621 S. 37th St., this
city, has just graduated from Asbury Col
lege and expects to sail for the foreign field
in the fall. During the summer he would be
glad to assist pastors, camp meetings, or help
in any way to advance the cause of Christ.
He was to have taken a pastorate in Kan
sas, but owing to the latter arrangement he
could not accept it, and would be glad to put
his time in in evangelistic work.
Rev. J. Gregory Mantle, this city, has
some time from June 17 to July 23 that he
could give to those desiring his assistance.
Dr. Mantle is well known to our readers and
we would suggest that those who need help
in church or camp meetings, would do well
to correspond with him. His ciiy address is
121 N. Bayley Ave^ Louisville, Ky.
On acount of the long rainy season and
late crops, the camp meeting at Hamlin,
Texas, July 3-13, has been postponed. A tent
meeting will be held July 1-14, at Birming
ham, Ala., under the leadership of Rev. Al-
lie Irick and wife, who were to have con
ducted the Hamlin meeting. Rev. J. W.
Randolph has the arrangements of the Birm
ingham meeting in charge, and may be addressed 822 S. 17th St., Birmingham, Ala.
We have just issued a new edition of that
startling book by Rev. J. B. Culpepper, entitled "Just to Old Cusses." Price 10c
postpaid. You will also want Bro. Culpen-
per's new book, "The Lost Key, or a Plea
for the Sabbath." 10c. "Your Building andHow to Build It." Price 10c. "Sin ''P?�e
25 cents.
^
We wish to call attention to the articles'
on "Prayer" by Rev. Hodge, which are run
ning in The Herald. These articles are ar
ranged in booklet form and may be had for
10c each, or 12 for $1.00. Address Rev H
W. Hodge, 124 16th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
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The Christian and HoUness.
By Rev. J. Gregory Mantle. No. 10. Holiness by Cleansing.
"If we walk in the light as He is in the
light, we have fellowship one with another,
and the blood of Jesus, His Son, cleanseth
us from all sin .... If we confess our sins, He
is faithful and righteous to forgive us our
sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteous
ness." (1 John 1:7-9.)
"Blood" is one of the characteristic, re
gent words of the Scriptures : it occurs more
than 400 times. A word so recurrent must
mean something fundamental. "The blood
of Christ is the basis of Christianity, and
the very pivot of the Christian religion. It
is significant that in these days of spiritual
feebleness, men have tried to find some other
word to use, instead of this word "blood."
As tiiie intensity of our love goes down, the
intensity of our speech goes down with it.
If you listen carefully to the preaching of
today, you will find that men often speak of
the life of Christ, and of the love of Christ,,
but too seldom of "the precious blood of
Christ." They try to persuade themselves
that "love" is a larger word than "blood,"
and should be used instead of it. Hypersen
sitive and fastidious people who never get
beyond the shallows of the Christian life,
have ah aversion, so the preachers say, to
the word "blood." Love is a word that has
many aliases; it is regard; it is affection; it
is sympathy; it is friendship; the word
"blood" cannot be replaced, it stands alone.
We cannot realize the "blood" until we
have realized the sin. Where there is no con
viction of sin, there is no felt need of so ex
treme a remedy as is offered by the outpour
ing of the blood of Christ. In proportion
therefore, as we become conscious of the
heinousness of sin, we shall understand the
meaning of the words "redeemed, not with
corruptible things such as silver and gold,
but with the precious blood of Christ."
All through the Old Testament God is very
jealous of "blood." From the beginning He
fenced about this fountain of vitality with
solemn commands and terrible penalties. The
prohibition of blood as a food gives us the
clearest declaration of its significance, and
the explanation of the Divine jealousy con
cerning it. "For the life (soul R. V.) df the
flesh is in the blood ; and I have given it to
you upon the altar to make atonement for
your souls; for it is the blood that maketh
atonement by reason of the life (^oul).
(Lev. 17:11). For this reason also "whoso
sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood
be shed." The blood is sacred, it is almost
Divine. It is the life, the very soul. The
blood is a very river of life, constituting an
intricate network of canals. Each corpuscle
is a barge, moving with various rates of
speed in different parts of the body, toiling
through the capillaries at the rate of two
inches a minute ; rushing through the arter
ies at the rate of from twelve to twenty feet
a second; ceaselessly carrying on the organic
functions of . the body > by perpetually ex
changing freight; depositing at the depot
of this and that tissue, oxygen, and taking
up carbonic acid. What money is to society
the. blood is to the bodily system. It is the
means of exchange or the circulating me
dium. The scientific accuracy of the asser
tion, "the life of the flesh is in the blood"
is frequently illustrated by the injection into
the veins of a feeble patient of the blood of a
strong and healthy person.
I know a clear teacher of holiness who
spent four hours with a friend searching the
Bible for proof that God was able and will
ing through the blood of His Son Jesus
(jhrist to cleanse from "all sih and all un
righteousness." Before they commenced
their search, my friend said, "It is not worth
while to talk about this, unless, when you
see it is promised, in the Bible, you really
mean, by God's grace, to claim it." When
they separated at two o'clock in the morn
ing, the enquirer was still in doubt, but when
the friends met the next day, he said, "You
are right, you are right ! God can do it, the
Bible says so." "But," said my friend,
"have you kept the other part of your prom
ise, have you claimed it for yourself?" He
replied, "No, not yet."
How different was the experience of
Frances Ridley Havergal. She says, "One
of the intensest moments of my life was
when I saw the force of that word 'cleans
eth.' The utterly unexpected and altogether
unimagined sense of its fulfilment to me, on
simply believing it in its fulness, was just
indescribable. I expected nothing like it
short of heaven. That one word 'cleanseth'
opened the door of a very glory of hope and
joy to me. I had never seen the force of
the term before ; a continual present, always
a present term, not a present which the next
moment has become a past ; it goes on cleans
ing, and I have no word to tell how my heart
rejoices in it. Not a coming to be cleansed
in the fountain only, but a remaining in the
fountain, so that it may and can go on
cleansing."
1. THE CLEANSING THAT BELONGS TO OUR
STANDING.
"God. . .hath in these last days spoken un
to us in His Son, Whom He appointed heir of
all things, through Whom also He made the
worlds; Who being the effulgence of His
glory, and the very image of His substance,
and upholding all things by the word of His
power, when He had made purification of
sins, sat down on the right hand of the Ma
jesty on high," (Heb. 1:1-3). We can only
bow in holy reverence in the presence of such
a Savior, for it is His majesty and glory that
make Him able to save the worst, and to
save to the uttermost. It is because He is
God that His blood cleanseth from all sin.
See Him in this wonderful passage in His
threefold work. "God hath spoken unto us
bv His Son,"�^here is Christ our Prophet.
"He made purification of sins,"�^here is
Christ our Priest. "He sat down at the right
hand of the Majesty on high,"�^here is
Christ our King. What a flood of light beams
on our redemption when we know the trans
cendent greatnessxof Him Who accomplished
it, "He is the effulgence of His glory." Not
the brightness of His glory, but the efful
gence, the shining forth of what else would
be hidden. The beams of light are the ef
fulgence of the sun. Without them we could
not see the sun, or know that he was in the
heavens. So Christ is God manifest in the
flesh. He is "the very image of His sub
stance." Christ is the showing forth of God,
so that he that hath seen Him hath seen the
Father. This would be impossible unless He
Himself were God. A created being could
utter something about God, or bear a faint
resemblance to Hitii, but he who reveals God
perfectly must be God's co-equal self.
"Through Whom also He made the worlds
.... upholding all things by the word of His
nower." Only God can create. "Without
Him (Jesus) was not anything made that
was made." "Whom He hath appointed Heir
of all things." Christ is on the throne of the
universe invested with universal dominion.
He can look abroad on everything that is,
and say "It is Mine." All things are of
Him, and through Him, and for Him. One
day ten thousand times ten thousand, and
thousands of angels, will be heard crying,
"Worthy is the Lamb that was slain, to re
ceive power, and riches, and wisdom, and
strength, and honor, and glory and blessing."
Is it any wonder that so glorious a Being
should provide so glorious a salvation. This
purification Jesus accomplished before He
sat down. It is therefore a work done for
us nearly 1900 years ago. Jesus identified
Himself with our sin in all its aspects. As a
defilement. He made "purification of sins;"
as a debt. He paid it to the uttermost- farth
ing ; as a load. He bore it away into the land
of forgetfulness ; as a disease. He healed us
by His stripes; as a transgression He was
wounded for us. When that mighty sacri
fice was made, Jesus did not shed His pre
cious blood, to purchase half a salvation, but
that we should be saved to the very utter
most. How much Christianity are you tak
ing? Are you saying: "Give me every atom
of the values and virtues of this Atone
ment?" or are you, like thousands of others,
contenting yourself with "low views" of this
salvation? Semi-Christianity is the popular
Christianity today. But it 'means sterility
and barrenness; defeat, disaster and death.
What are you? a Christian or a semi-Chris
tian? This series of magnificent facts to
which we have referred, is valueless unless
you can relate them vitally to yourself.
2. THE CLEANSING THAT RELATES TO OUR
SINS.
Man's sin is of two kinds. "My people
have committed two evils ; they have forsak
en Me, the Fountain of living waters, and
hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns,
that can hold no water." (Jer. 2:13). Here
is, first of all, a turning away from the Di
vine nature, and secondly, outward acts of
disobedience, costing great labor, suggested
by the word "hewed," and utterly valueless,
for all acts of disobedience are as futile as
they are foolish.
Man's sin, therefore, is of two kinds;
those acts of disobedience for which he is re
sponsible, and which he wills to commit,
and that inner stain and proneness to evil,
which he derives by birth, and not by his
own will. Those acts of_^isobedience con
stitute guilt, and the only remedy is pardon.
The proneness of our nature to sin consti
tutes its stain and native unrighteousness.
God cannot forgive unrighteousness ; the on
ly remedy for that is cleansing, or a process
of Divine purifying. "He is faithful and
righteous to forgive us our sins," our acts of
transgression and disobedience, but He is
also faithful and righteous "to cleanse us
from all unrighteousness." This cleansing
is
(a) Conditional. If we walk in the light
the blood of Jesus, His Son, cleanseth
us. As the light of the sun brings out spots
and blemishes which the darkness hides, so
in God's light we see that to be evil which
in the shadows we never dreamed to be
wrong. It is only as we are willing to walk
in God's light that we can see how far-
reaching is the cleansing which He has pro-
^vided for us in His Son. There are three
ideas in the expression "Walk in the light."
First the life in sympathy with holiness, the
heart beating in harmony with the life. Sec
ond, life in the practice of holiness. The in
ward principle expressed in the outward
conduct. Third, life progressing in holiness.
He who walks is not stationary but ever ad
vancing. Light is not only poured throughthe universe as an illuminator, it has also a
(Continued on page 9.^
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EVANGELISTIC
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA.
I presented your paper at our District As
sembly last week and secured twelve sub
scribers. It was the greatest meeting of its
kind I ever witnessed. Such a sweet, broth
erly spirit pervaded all the deliberations�
such love for each other�such deference for
other's opinion. Well it was the thirteenth
chapter of First Corinthians literally exem
plified. Souls saved each night but one and
the last Sunday night a great congregation
and altar packed. God still answers persis
tent praying. The district has entered upon
a new era. The revival spirit is here as I
have not witnessed it in a twelve years' resi
dence in Northern California. There is a
growing demand for Nazarene churches in
new places, and we confidently expect to or
ganize at least six churches during this as
sembly. God has been so good.
Fred St. Clair.
SHADY GROVE, KENTUCKY.
On Sunday night. May 24th, we closed a
meeting at Shady Grove, Ky., with a deeper
love for God and holiness, and with a more
grounded faith in His blessed Word, reaU'?-
ing more fully, "That if we ask anything ac
cording to His will He heareth us."
The first week there were no visible re
sults, but we remained on our faces until
God split the skies and came to our rescue.
Walls of opposition were torn down, sinners
prayed through in the old-fashioned way
and were washed in the blood of the Lamb.
Believers consecrated all and the fire fell.
Praise God, the old-time power is just the
same' today. The saints were built up in
the most holy faith. To the Captain of the
battle do we ascribe all the praise.
We were favored with songs from the
Shady Grove quartet, which were very effec
tive. We are singing as we follow Jesus in
the path that shineth more and more unto
the perfect day. Miss Minnie E. Smith.
A GOOD MEETING.
We have just closed a two weeks' meeting.
conducted by Evangelist Roy T. Williams,
of Peniel, Texas, and I am praising God to
day for the marvelous way in which He
heard and answered prayer. For months a
little band of Christian women had prayed
earnestly that God would visit this people
in convicting, converting and sanctifying
power. Praise His precious name! He
heard and answered us. Deep conviction
was upon the people almost from the begin
ning; some listened to the wooings of the
Holy Spirit , yielded to God and were saved ;
some accepted Him as their sanctifier. Quite
a few backsliders were reclaimed and the
church most wonderfully strengthened. Two
Catholics were among the number saved.
The pastor, Bro. Holliday, stood nobly by
the meeting and under the searching preach
ing and influence of the Holy Spirit was led
to lay aside every weight and plunge into
the fountain that cleanses from all sin. Rev.
J. S. Sanders, of Shreveport, La., was to
have been with us through the meeting, but
on account of sickness was oi^ly able to be
present for three days. He was an inspira
tion and a benediction to all. The people
here love him. Prof. R. A. Bozeman was a
great help in conducting the praise and
prayer service, and leading the singing.
Special music was rendered by Miss Dun
bar, accompanied by Mrs. Bush, which was
very much enjoyed. Bro. Williams labored
faithfully and prayed earnestly for the sal
vation of this people. We give God all the
praise for the wonderful meeting. Any
camp or pastor desiring a real Spirit-filled
preacher would make no mistake in securing
Bro. Williams. Mrs. R. Ii. Armstrong.
PUEBLO, COLORADO.
We closed a good meeting at Pueblo, Col.,
in the People's Mission, Sunday night. May
24. The Lord gave us about 125 souls dur
ing the three weeks we were there. The
saints from all parts of the city joined in
with us and many said it was the best meet
ing they have had there in several years.
A few cases were really remarkable, and the
meeting was a great blessing to the dear ho
liness people who rallied to the meeting and
stood by us good in the fight.
Brother W. H. Lee is surely doing a great
work for the kingdom in his People's Mis
sion work in ten different towns of Colorado.
His workers are self-sacrificing and tireless
in their efforts to keep ten missions open ev
ery night in the year. Many good people
from all the churches come and get fed up
well as they join in with him to save the
lost. He is reaching a class of people the
churches do not even try to reach and many
of them become useful in a very large meas
ure in extending the kingdom of Jesus.
We stopped off at Colorado Springs for
three days and nights and preached each
night at the Mission there and addressed the
Holiness School at each chapel service. This
school is destined to have a good future for
there is no other like it in all that section of
the country. We then came on to Denver
for one night as we journeyed to Eustis,
Nebraska, where we are now in our first
camp for the summer. God is giving a good
start and we are sure great victory is just
ahead of us. Isaac F. Hodge.
A DELIGHTFUL OCCASION.
It was my delightful privilege to spend
Sunday at Asbury College; it was Com
mencement Sunday. Bro. i'red DeWeerd
and I arrived in time for missionary meet
ing Saturday night. It was a great meeting.
As we sang the great song "Here am I, send
me," the fire fell, the saints shouted, the
students wept, hands went up and handker
chiefs were waved. Bro. Morrison was
moved, and asked all those who meant it to
stand and sing. I am confident 100 stood.
Heaven was there.
Dr. Mantle preached a good sermon Sun
day morning, and at 2:30, Bro. H. C. Mor
rison gave a telling message on "Have ye re
ceived the Holy Ghost since ye believed?"
The entire audience was moved to walk clos
er to Jesus.
S. D. Gordon, the author of "Quiet Talks
on Power," "Prayer," etc., preached one of
the simplest, yet most forceful messages we
ever listened to. About one thousand men,
women and children were wrapt in attention
while he told the "Old, Old Story" over
again. His way of pronouncing the name
Jesus brings a great blessing to the soul. It
was a great day.
We were very royally entertained in the
home of Bro. Clark, pastor of M. E. Church,
South. It was a treat to be with his family.
Asbury College has done and is doing a
great work for the Master. It is a mission
ary school. May the Lord Jesus bless presi
dent and faculty, and may the coming year
be the best in its history for deep spiritual
ity and thorough work.
Chas. L. Slater.
EVERYBODY'S MISSION.
About twenty years ago, W. E. Smith and
his wife were converted in a revival meeting
held in a suburb of Cincinnati, Ohio, under
the ministry of Evangelist Mary Story, and
a few days later were sanctified. This man
Smith was foreman in a manufactory in
Cincinnati, and had the responsibility of hir
ing and discharging men at his own discre
tion. He was the leader of those under his
direction in different forms of sin before he
was converted, but after his conversion and
sanctification, he became very active in get
ting people saved, and especially those in
his employ, and his wife joined heartily
with him in the work of soul-saving.
For some years their labors were confined
to Cincinnati, but five or six years ago they
were providentially led to Pittsburgh, Pa.,
where they engaged in business. Their
hearts were still set on the work of getting
people saved. They joined forces with oth
er Christian workers in Pittsburgh for a
time, but by and by were led to organize
Everybody's Mission in that city. The Lord
blessed their labors, and many souls have
been converted and sanctified through their
labors in that Mission, and a goodly number
have entered the Christian ministry, and the
mission field. They have not only been lib
eral with their money in the support of the
Mission, besides putting their time and labor
into it, but have invested a good bit of
means in young people whom they have sent
to college. At this time Brothers Watson
and Wetzel, two sanctified business men of
Pittsburgh, are associated with the Smiths
in the mission work, aiding them with their
money, service and prayers.
Sunday night. May 24, we closed a fifteen
days' meeting in Everybody's Mission. The
Lord was with us from the beginning to the
end, and a goodly number were converted,
reclaimed and sanctified, and the saints were
blessed and helped. Not only did the people
of Pittsburgh attend the seryices, but quite
a few from the towns and cities near Pitts
burgh came and got blessed, and went away
rejoicing.
After closing the meeting in Pittsburgh,
we hastened on to Dalton, Mo., and in a nice
new church that had just been dedicated,
near that place, began a meeting Fridav
night. May 29. We will close this meeting
June 9, and then start on our camp meeting
campaign, which will last all summer. We
might squeeze in one more meeting if people
who desire our services will write us imme
diately. Address us, 1350 Grace Ave., Cin-
cincinnati, Ohio. J. L. Glascock.
ROMANISM
AND RUIIV.
by Rev. H. C. Morrison,
PREFACE.
We are sending forth this book with aa
earnest desire to contribute something to theawakening of the American people to a proper
appreciation of the dangers that now threaten
our institutions and liberties.
It is no longer a secret that the Roman Cath-
o ic Church is seeking by every means possible to dominate and control this great republic.Her past history justifies the most earnest
opposition to such domination on the part ofall patriotic and liberty-loving citizens.
We disclaim any sort of unkind feeling orill-will toward Catholics as individuals We
recognize the fact that among Roman Catholicsthere are many excellent people, kind neighbors and good citizens. But we believe that
the best of them are dangerously under the
intluence and dictation of the Pope and his
representatives.
It has_ been our purpose in preparing thisvolume for the press, not to deal in person
alities, but with principles. We believe thatthe time has come when the American peopleshould acquaint themselves with the past his
tory, present condition, and evident purposesof the Roman Catholic Church, and preparethemselves to stand up and stand together forthe protection and preservation of the Biblethe Public School and our Civil and Relieion?
Liberty. ^
Price $1.00 postpaid. Agents wanted
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
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THROUGH PERU AND BOLIVIA.
By James M. Taylor,
It did not seem there could fce a better meet
ing for the length of time than we had in Callao
and Lima, Peru ; but on our arrival in La Paz,
Bolivia, we found the meetings were to be a un
ion of the Protestant forces of Bolivia. The
Methodist Church has a college in La Paz for boys
and one for girls. In the boys' school there are
about three hundred students and we had access
to them. At the first service we saw the altar
crowded mth seekers. The interest continued to
increase until the close. The Superintendent of
the Baptist missionary work acted as interpreter.
It was blessed to see four or five different churches
and missions working around the altar.
Among those saved were many young men from
the college, who, we Relieve, will be felt for God
in the Eepublic. No country in South America
has moved to the front in the last ten years with
religious liberty like Bolivia. Just a few days be
fore we arrived the government confiscated the
property of one order of the Roman priests and
drove them from the country ibecause tliey claimed
these priests were entirely worthless to the coun
try. While converting a part of this property into
a public park they dug up a pile of bones, which is
a very common occurrence around property of thai
church organization.
The closing day of our meeting in La Paz will
never be forgotten by .those present. We preached
in the morning to the English-speaking people,
closing with the Lord's Supper. Missionaries of
three churches assisted, and the American Minis
ter to Bolivia and his wife were present. When
'
the altar service was closed at night those who
wanted to unite with the church came forward,
then the sacrament was administered to the Span
ish people. Representatives of five churches and
,raissions took part.
We found in this meeting a Spirit-filled young
woman from the States teaching in the college,
with a salary equivalent to about $85 per month.
She is anxious to give up teaching to spend her
time as a deaconess doing more salvation work. In
order to make the change she said, "I will be will
ing to do the other work for $26 a month and my
room rent. I can cook in my room and believe I
can live on that amount." Miss H. is much need
ed in that pla<!e to help care for the converts of
that meeting.
This is our Fifth Missionary Evangelistic Cam
paign and we have never seen the open doors, vic
tory and power we are seeing this time. Will the
reader continue to pray for us.
Brother Eeid plans to be ready to conduct mis
sionary services in the States by the first part of
July. If you can arrange a meeting for him at
your camp, revival, mission or church, write to
Mrs. Taylor, 807 Deery Street, Knoxville, Tenn.
Knoxville, Tenn.
CHURCH NURSERY.
By Rev. J. V. Williams.
Grace -Methodist Episcopal Church, Xew York
City, has distinguished itself by havifi;; a '-nurser/
in the basement of the ohurch to take care of thf�
ba)bies and small children, while the mother at
tends church services just above the basement.
This "nursery" is a "new thing under the sun
�
for church services, and, in my opinion, it is-^ des
tined to be a great thing for womankind. Moth-
erhood should command the best things m the
world. Too long, the mother has been made a
^lave to. look after the babies. There are thou
sands of .good mothers who have been accustomed
to church 'services all their lives, until the advent
of the baby, who are compelled to spend their time
at home, carina for the little ones Tvith never an
"opportunity observing God in the great congrega
tion. - . � T J
This "nursery" of Grace Church is presided
over by the deaconess, and helped by other good
women, and it will mean a new day for many city
churches. While the mother i? hearing a helpful
sermon upstairs, the baby is cooing to the dea
coness in the basement, and the two-year-old is
having a jolly good time at play in the "nursery.^'
' Yerterday was the first day oi this innovation at
Gra>.3 Chur-cti, and today all New York is talking
about Grace Churcli ''nurse^ry."
Who is the pastor of this church? Well, if you
have not heard of him before, you surely will now,
for the mother and the baby are near to the hearts
of all good men. Rev. Obristian F. Riesner, D.
D., is the pastor of Grace Church. He is a man
of middle age who believes with all his heart in
church publicity. He goes about the thing in a
business-like way, and in many ways advertises
his church services, and always has a full house�'
and may I add, he always will ham a full house.
He preaches the old-time Methodist gospel, sings
the happy songs of Methodism, and the throngs of
people attracted to the church want to go again.
His church is a revival church. Once a year he
sets aside about a month for revival work, and
generally adds hundreds of happy converts to his
church from these annual services. Dr. Riesner
believes that Methodism means methods, and
works, accordingly. The sensational preaching of
the Methodist preacher in other days attracted the
crowd. The happy songs of those days held the
crowd, but we have gradually become as other
churches, and we must do something to wahe up
the church, so that they will in turn walce up the
people. ,
What shall we do? Get the people again to
hear us. How shall we attract them? By meth
ods. Rev. Dr. Riesner has attracted the crowds
for many years, and so can you brother preacher,
if you will learn how, and then do it.
I have a new book just out by Dr. Riesner, on
"Church Publicity." Every preacher ought to
read it, and then he ought to deliberately plan to
fill the church where he is pastor.
373 Van Sicken St., Brooklyn, IST. Y.
HORDVILIE, NEBRASKA.
Gur meeting here has been a hard-fought bat
tle, with the Lord leading, and as He has never
lost a battle, of course there was victory. The
thing that God seemed desirous of accomplishing,
was the overthrow of amusements and entertain
ments carried on under the cloak of church mem
bership, and an idea that such things were of 'di
vine approval, and necessary to the body of Christ.
It did not take long for folks to see the thing
in its true colors after the Holy Spirit revealed
the true church, and its mission to them. We are
praising the Lord for another place, where this
devil under the pleasant smile, and up-to-date
cloak of sociability, and brotherhood of man, ,re-
oeived a knockout, and the Holy Ghost placed up
on His throne in the good old way.
I predict that our good old M. E. Church is
going to get a weak stomach and heave up this
backsliding, notion of sentimental rot, that we are
all God's children, that all men are brothers, that
we are all vile sinners, that in spite of this, God's
smile is upon all; that we must be "all things to
all men," meaning that we are to drop the narrow
way idea; be a baseball fan to catch the baseball
crowd, be a card player to catch the pasteboard
shufilers, and a theatre patron to catch the s'how
crowd, etc. No wonder God spews some of this
slippery, slimy, lukewarm bunch out. I say the
church is going to heave it out or complications
will set in so thick and fast that there will be a
funeral.
One family had held out for God under great
persecution and we rejoice in that the Lord- is now
greatly honoring them by sending folks to ask for
giveness. C. P. AND Edna Ellts.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To supply yourself or your friends and neigh
bors with a large type, Morocco-bound, full teach
er's Bible at less than regular wholesale cost price.
108 copies of a large burgeois type, full teacher's
self-pronouncing Bible with a splendid Morocco
binding, overlapping edges, red under gold edges,
splendid concordance, good Bible paper, flexible.
Sells regularly for $3.00 to $3.50; we offer them
while they last postpaid, $1.30. Order some to
sell. Address The Heeald Oflfice.
Only 39 copies of the above left.
DON'T FORGET!
We call attention to our special offer for the
next few days to allow you to send The Herald
to your neighbor or friend for 50 cents a year. Do
not let this opportunity pass without the conscious
ness of having done your duty toward one who may
be needing the living message The Herald has
for them, if you would only bring them in touch
with it. If you cannot get some one to take it,
send it to them for a year, praying the blessing of
the Lord upon it. He who marks the sparrow's
fall will see that you do not lose your reward.
"COUNSEL FOR CONVERTS."
Is the book you need for the one entering the
Christian life. It is a guide-book for the newly-
converted. Price 25 cents. Special prices in
quantil^es.
Book Bargains.
To close out some odd books, and some that
are slightly soiled with dust, we offer the followingcloth-bound books postpaid at
ONE-HALF PRICE AND LESS.
[Regular Sale
_ . ^. ^
Price Price
Copies. Title of Books. Postpaidi8 Talks Between Times by Sangster $0.50 ^.20
32 Tobacco, its Use and Abuse i.oo 20
24 Life of Moody, by his son 2.00 i.oo
II Bible Morning Glories, by Mrs. Mor-
^�ow 72 ,0
96 The Christian Home, by Geo. Stewart 25 10
2 Loyalty the Soul of Religion, by McClure i.oo .4036 Out from Caesar's Frown i 00 25
75 Faith Papers, by Keen 'i?
30 Beginning Life, John Tulloch, D.D... .60 .2526 A New Book of Proverbs 50 .20
30 The Beloved Physician, by Palmer I'oo "so
ISO The Lord's Prayer, by Gage 100 'so
so Works of the Holy Spirit, hy Godbey 30 'is
46 The Barren Fig Tree, by Tinley 35 ',20
5 At Last, by Mrs. Lander i.qo '40[8 The Way of Holiness, iby Mrs. Palmer .60 .30
24 Solomon's Song Resting, by A. J.
Hough 60 25
2 Beulah, a Parable of Social Regeneration,
�iby Davis j .q
2 The South Ward, by Katharine Sharp!! i!oo "40
3 Scripture Cabinet, by Edw. House 1.50 'so
2 Compound Interest and Other Stories.. 73 '*o
2 Songs of Trust, by Elizabeth Goodyear 50 "2s
2 Forward March, by Tuckley i.qo !4o
4 The Origin and Inspiration of Bible, byGaussen . . i.qo 40
20 Parsonage in India, by McFadden 60 2?
46 Divine Providence, by David" Kinnear !3o "15
II Christian Holiness, by David Kinnear 30 is
2 Demonstration of the Spirit, by Burns., i.oo "4028 Character Scenes, and Incidents of the
Reformation ^s
14 The Second Coming of Christ !!!! '2s '10
30 Celebrities and Less, by R. A. Young.. I'oo '40
2 Beams of Light, by Rev. A. Sims 100 'so
21 The Guiding Eye, by Rev. A. Carman,
D. D ; 60 2S
2 Life of Mrs. Mary D. James, by her son 1.2s 'so
2 Christianity Demonstrated and Experi
enced, by James Potter, D.D 125 so
14 California Sketches, by O. P. Fitzgerald 60 '2s
II Self Help, by Samuel Smiles, 100 "to
9 England and the Orient, by Wood 1 00 "to60 Black Rock, by Ralph Connor !5o "2s
27 The Dairyman's Daughter so "20
40 The Second Coming of Christ, by Akers \<i 'is
IS The Last Times, by Seiss 1.2s "(566 The Blessed Hope of His Glorious Ap
pearing, by Pickett 100 CO
14 Mr. World and Miss Church Member
by Harris . i.qo .4020-Almond, a true Story, By John Scariett .56 20
5 i'lood and Cyclone Disasters, by
Miller & Russell i -q �
10 The Old-Time Religion, by Shaw. ! . !
" '
i'oo to
37 Defeats of the Devil, by Taylor 'is is
48 Knotty Points or Truth Explained, ,by
" '
Taylor 2 s 10
21 Three Mothers Who Prayed, by Taylor 2S "10
30 Pentecostal Dynamite, by M. W. Knapp .-?s 'is
50 The^lSabbath, by Godbey, Pickett and
"
^� Hoiin"e'ss,' by 'l.' "l.' "picket't !4o "20
10 To Palestine and Back with the Children
by Hill J 00 ,
II The Power of Grace, by Rev. S H
" ' "
Piatt, A. M. :. .40
25 Pauline Methods, by Bishop Wm. Tavlor ^s ts
9 The Heavenly Life, by Watson .... so 2s60 The Power That Prevailed, by J W
'
, .50 .20
2 A Pastor's Legacy on a Final Appeal, by
Anthony Atwood eg 20
2 Woman to the Rescue, by T. S. Arthur i!oo �2sI Our Redemption, Its Need, Method and
Results, by Noble 1 2s 40
^ liiter-Communion with God. by Tailing" i!oo '40
r The Way into the Holiest, by Meyer. . . i.oo 40
I Men and Morals, James Stalker 100 40
I The Principles of Jesus too "Tf,
I The Open Church for the Unchurched
'
�
by McCulloch . . -. .....1.00 40
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EDITORIAL
Rev. H. C. Morrison.
(Contimied from page 1.)
trine of full salvation, there can be no defeat
if we will form proper combination, keep in
the spirit of love, give no heed to those who
oppose us, save to become stronger in the
faith and more aggressive for the truth.
(Continued.)
A WORD OF COUNSEL AND ENCOUR
AGEMENT TO OUR YOUNG HOLI
NESS PREACHERS. .
You feel a call to preach; you feel the
message of the Lord burning within your
soul ; you have a profound sense of unworth-
iness and are conscious of many obstacles
in your way, but do not let your limited edu
cation, your small means or any of the ob
stacles which may confront you, discourage
you. If God has called you, settle it in your
heart that you will "Go preach the gospel."
Do not think so much about what you do not
possess, but encourage your heart, by count
ing up your assets.
Let's see�^You have your sms forgiven,
you have been wholly sanctified ; your name
is written in the Lamb's book of life; you
have been highly honored with a call from
God to preach the gospel ; you have treasures
laid up in heaven ; you have the promise, and
not only the promise, but the enduement
with power from on high. You have the
abiding witness, guidance and empowering
of the Holy Spirit. You will have the fel
lowship, prayers and sympathy of the peo
ple of God. You have opportunity for asso
ciation with devout and cultured people. You
can learn sitting-room manners, table eti
quette and pulpit deportment by closely ob
serving and patterning after older and more
cultured men than yourself. You can keep
the Bible for your constant companion and
instructor; you can advise with men of more
wisdom and experience with regard to your
reading. You can, for a small amount ot
money, purchase the best and most helpful
books ; you can lie on your face until you get
a message and you can pour it out to hungry-
hearted pe(yple.
A� EARNEST APPEAL.
Our readers will remember that some montlis ago we made
an appeal to THE HERALD FAMILY to assist in building
a new
girls' dormitory, at Asbury College. A larger dining
room
and more dormitory space are absolutely necessary.
This new
building is now well on the way and we most earnestly
desire
to have it completed and ready for use when school opens
the middle of September. In order to do this, we will have
to push the work with great energy, and will need to
have
financial help from the friends of the great .doctrine and
experience for which Asbury College stands.
We have Just closed the most prosperous year in our
history. The Lord blessed us with a great Commencement. The
outlook for next year is most hopeful. We must have room
for our students; this matter is most urgent and YOU WILL
HELP US. It is going to take one hundred thousand brick to
erect the two-story building, one hundred and fifteen feet
long and thirty-seven feet wide. The expenses will be con
siderable, we will be needing money every Saturday afternoon
with which to pay a large force of workmen; the building
cannot possibly go" forward successfully without contribu
tions amounting to $2,500 within the next seventy days.
Help us now! It is the Lord's work. It is for holiness, for
missions, for evangelism, for prohibition, for every good
work. It will abide through the years to bless the people
after you are gone. What you put into this building is saved
for many years to come. Yes, you can send something, let it
be much or little. Send it along and send it NOW.
Yours faithfully for victory,
H. C. MORRISON, President.
Send your contribution to
REV. SAM. ARNOLD, Wilmore, Ky .
Oh, no, do not be discouraged. Hold on.
Pray and press on. The God who has called
you to preach, will open the way for your
preparation, develop and bless you and make
you a blessed herald of His gospel. When
you feel as if you would despair before your
difficulties, gird yourself afresh and resolve
to persevere unfalteringly to the end.
CAMP MEETING SEASON HAS GOME.
'Once more tlie camp meeting season has come
to us ; from early .'n Jane until late in Septemher
throughout the length and hreadth of the land,
holiness camp meetings will be held. We believe
the camp meeting at University Park, la., is the
first on the list. It begins June 4 and closes June
14.
Let all The Herald family pray that God may
pour out His blessing graciously upon the people
at these camp meetings. We have no doiibt but a
quarter of a million people will hear full salvation
preached at the holiness camp meetings this sum
mer. May a great host of sinners he converted,
thousands of the Lord's children san'.'tified, and
all who hear the gospel of free grace and perfect
love he helped forward in spiritual life.
Go to the camp meeting; take your family with
you, live in a tent, breathe the fresh air, touch el
bows with your neighbor? jnd friends, hear great
preachers on the most important subjects that can
claim human attention. Let your women folks
and children enjoy a change and an outing. Tt
will be good for yon. every way, to, get out from
home f'ud away from humdrum experiences of life.
You will eome home invigorated in body, stimu
lated in mind and refreshed in soul.
Don't fail to attend camp meetings. You will
hear men preach who are on fire with their sub
ject. Tliey .will preach all the way from the fall
in Eden to the return to Paradise. They will
discuss the subject of depravity and show the dif
ference between inherited sin and actual trans
gressions. They will prove to you the necessity of
pardoning and purifying in order to the restoration
of a fallen race. They will point out the exceed
ing sinfulness of sin and the glorious power of the
atonement. They will lift up a mighty Christ,
able to sav� to the uttermost. They will make
much of the crucifixion. They will point out to
you the importance of repentance and entreat you
to come on to perfect love. They will preach on
the personality and office work of" the Holy Ghost.
They will warn you of the danger of impenitence
and impress upon you the awfulness of the future
punishment of the wicked. They will make you
think and stir up your heart with earnest desire
for a pure heart and a holy life, and ycu will
come home a more earnest, happy, zealous Chris
tian and be glad all your days that you v/ent to
the camp meeting.
WANTED!
A man and wife to live with the family of
Rev. W. J. Harney, Wilmore, Ky. This will
be an excellent opportunity for some couple
who desires to be in school as it is only one
mile from Asbury College. This is a good
chance for the right party. Address Rev.
W. J. Harney, Wilmore, Ky. Some one
wrote from Alabama, whose name we have
lost; if he should see this notice let him
communicate with Rev. Harney at once.
You may not be able to get a subscriber at
50 cents, but can you not send The Herald
to some one out of your tithe money? The
reward will all be yours, and the blessing
theirs.
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chemical power. The plants are stirred by
its touch in their tiniest atoms. They shoot
out leaves which turn in gratefulness to their
benefactor, the quickening ray. So the light
of God's holiness quickens the soul morally,
it stirs every fibre of conscience. It is not
only an illuminator, it is a force. It causes
the soul to hunger and thirst after righteous
ness and to lift itself up toward the light.
(b) Continuous. How wonderfully the
human eye is defended. It is protected by its
strong frontal bones and socket ; by the eyelid
that drops instantly like a curtain upon it;
BUD ROBINSOWS
CORNER.
MORE ABOUT THE TONGUE.
How are you all today? Does the blessing
still abide? Is the fire still burning? Do
you have a warm fire to sit by, or are you
warming by cold ashes, spiritually? When
room.
Let's talk a little more this week about
ar,A w fVio oiroiooW -.,rV,i/>v, +v,"� fl^ff' 5^�^ slt arouud at night and chat it is mighty
:Sdp/evenVS?^^^^^^^^ to have a bright fire burning Of
on i/ Nothing in our physical bein| is si de- ^^FJ^^o^s L luThtTt in fve^^d^^^^^^fended as the eye. How is it kept so per- '^eigno r ne ougnt to De m a very aarK
fectly cleansed? There is a little lachrymal
gland that is always pouring out a fountain . ^ ^ , . , t
of water, so that when any speck of dust t^^* V^^^^ member, the tongue, which James
alights upon the eye it is immediately wash- ityi'L^^^'i^y; says that the tongue de
ed away. The eye is kept clean because it is 5?*^ t^��^^';!il'^�^Z,^.^^ setteth^on fire the
always being cleansed. So moment by mo-
" - -- - ^
ment "the blood cleanseth ;" and as we trust
our almighty Savior to cleanse us from the
stain of past sin, so we trust Him to cleanse
course of nature and is set oti fire of hell.
From the above reading it would seem that
there is a very close relationship between
�^ ^-^^^ ^^^j.^^ ^x..c*x.ov.
the devil and the tongue, for if we under-
from Ilfp^eS^defileme^nt and according t^.^.?j^j? ILH^^^^^ l^^l^f}J�'^^^.
to our faith it is unto us.
AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET A GOOD
SINGER.
Mr. H. S. Jenkins, who was engaged for a
series of meetings in Virginia, has had to � , .i . , , , .
cancel them on account of the strike, hence ^^^^J^?P^^^ t^f* without any doubt m
headquarters of the devil. If the tongue is
set on fire of hell, the devil must have a great
deal to do with the tongues of men. Just
how he can get the control of a man's tongue
and use it as if it were in his own mouth, is
one of the mysteries of the ages ; but we have
his services as singer. He graduated in
voice at Asbury College this year and is most
elRcient help. We shall be glad if parties
needing such services will address him at
Wilmore, Ky. Bro. Jenkins is the first tenor
of the Asbury College male quartet which
rendered such splendid service at our re
cent holiness convention in Louisville.
Mrs. Bettie Whitehead.
has until July 20 open for any one desiring world the devil was using their tongue.There is but one way to solve the mystery
and that is simply this : the devil gets into a
man's heart and lives right there in the fel
low, and of course if he gets into a man then
it will be no trouble on earth for him (the
devil) to do the talking when the poor fellow
thinks he is doing it. � It is a fact, the man in
whom the devil lives is just a mere tool for
him to use and make a fool of and we often
hear such rot as this nowadays. People tell
us of men that are too brilliant or too brainy
to be a Christian gentleman. Let it be un
derstood once for all that if a man is too
brainy to be a Christian it will be found out
at the judgment day that he is such a block-
headed fool that God will not allow him in
heaven.
Now just look at the next, though in the
writings of James, notice what he says about
it : "For every kind of beasts, and of birds,
and of serpents, and of things in the sea, is
tamed and hath been tamed of mankind:
But the tongue can no man tame; it is an
unruly evil, full of deadly poison." This is
one of the blackest pictures that can be
found in the holy Scriptures, The reader
will notice that the tongue is worse than the
beasts of the field, the birds of the forest, the
serpents and the sea monster, for all of the
above, the divine writer says, have been
tamed by man. He says that the tongue can
no man tame, and then he adds that it is full
of deadly poison ; that is in a sense like the
worst serpents we often speak of�the dead
ly serpent with his great fangs full of poi
son. The writer says worse about the
tongue than we can possibly say about the
NEW�JUST WHAT YOtl HAVE
WANTED.
Bold-face type Testariient with explana
tory notes. The self-interpreting Testament,
Pocket size 4x6, thin and light.
Cloth, round corners 50
Flexible French Morocco. 1.00
With overlapping edges . . 1.25
Guaranteed to please you. Write for cir
cular showing type, picture and etc. Order
from this office.
HELPS TO THE STUDY OF THE BIBLE.
At very special low prices.
Life of Flavins Josephus, the original
Whiston Edition, postpaid $1.30
Smith and Peloubet's Bible Diction
ary. Cloth, regular $2.00 edition
postpaid 1.20
Cruden's Complete Concordance, post
paid 1.20
Clarke's Commentaries, 6 volumes
original edition 8.00
Order from this office.
WE WANT TO REMIND YOU
This is the last issue before the remarka
ble offer to send The Herald for one year serpent, for while the tongue and the ser.
for 50 cents will have expired. Get busy pent are both said to be full of deadly poison
and bless as many homes as possible by send- yet he says that the serpent can be tamed,
ing The Herald to them. Hundreds have but that the tongue could not be tamed.
testified that they were led into -the experi- When we think of the wild beasts, how dan-
ence of holiness through reading THE Her- gerous they look and how they have to be
ald. If you send it to some one in His name, kept in the great iron cages to keep them off
why may this not be the result again? Go of the human family, yet the apostle James
out today and get us one or more subscribers says that the old tiger in the cage is not as
before this offer and opportunity have dangerous as the tongue of man, we see the
great eagle or the ugly vulture as he swoops
down on the human family and maybe tears
their eyes out of their heads. The apostle
said that is mighty bad, but you carry some-
FIRST EDITION SOLD.
"The Second Coming," bv Dr. H. C. Mor
rison, is selling rapidly. It's great and you thing around in your mouth that is a great
vdll get a blessing by reading it. Second deal worse�that tongue of yours.
edition ready this week. Price 50c. Just the other day a splendid holiness
preacher and evangelist came to me and ask
ed me to forgive him for something he had
said about me. I had thought that we were
like brothers and not one unkind thought of
him had ever come into my heart. It was a
surprise and a shock to me and I hardly
knew just what to do or say. I just stood
and looked down at the ground; I was
ashamed to even look up at him as he told
what he and some others had said. There
were the Scriptures fulfilled again-r-that the
tongue is an unruly evil and full of deadly
poison. We have often seen people strut and
swell around and if it had at that time been
possible for them to have heard all that was
being said about them around town they
would have left in disgrace; but one thing
we ought to be very thankful for and it is
this, we can't hear but just a little while we
are living and can't hear at all after we are
dead. It has been very plain to me that
this old world is in the grip of the devil and
he gets into the hearts and lives of men,
does the talking, lying and tattling, and uses
the tongues of men and women to carry on
his dirty work. He often gets into the very
heart of a man and fills it with pride and
makes the fellow think he is the most popular
man in town, and maybe gets him to run for
office and makes him believe he is sure to be
elected. When election day is over and the
fellow didn't get enough votes to even count,
and as he walks home from the ballot box a
discouraged man, then the devil will laugh
in his face and tell him that the way out of
this shame is to just end his life, and plenty
of them are doing it all over the land. The
devil is the boss and general manager of all
such wholesale murder and the recklessness
of taking human life. He is the devil that
fills the heart and then wags the tongue,
starts the slander, and then gets out with the
crowd to help run down the guilty party.
He is the first person to tell the crowd what
should be done with the party that would
start such a thing on a neighbor when he
hatched out the whole scheme in the bottom
of the pit. The whole thing has hip. ear
marks, the tracks are his, the slander is his,
and it is just another way of saying that the
tongue is an unruly evil full of deadly poi
son�that it is a fact, no man can tame it and
it is worse than the wild beasts of the field
or the fowls of the air or the sea monsters.
One of the strangest things that is known
to man is something like this : see a fellow in
church on Sunday morning and hear him
sing like a mocking bird and before night
see the same fellow out laying plans to de
stroy the life of some thoughtless girl. In
the forenoon he takes the name of Jesus on
his lips and his tongue is as smooth as oil,
and in the afternoon of the same day he is
using the vilest and most deceitful language
that almost ever fell from the lips of man.
Just think of it! He is the same fellow that
sang so sweetly this morning in God's house
and now see him in the afternoon, he is a
white slaver, a life destroyer, a home wreck
er and a heart breaker.
My, my, what is the matter with that
man's tongue! Oh, beloved, the devil is in
that man's heart and the devil knows where
to sing and where to use vile language. He
is a schemer, a plotter and a destroyer. I
have seen him as much interested in some
of the great union meetings as anybody else
in the city. He never missed a single ser
vice ; he was in the choir, in the pulpit and
on the platform, and he helped take the col
lections every time. You may rest assured
that the subject of holiness was never
brought to the front; if so,, it was onlybrought out in order to give it a slap. Thedevil would get in the pulpit and notify thepreacher that any subject which would cause
any division in the multitude would not be
for the good of the meeting. The devil is a
very great planner but he has a mighty long
tongue,
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TheMissionaryWorld
AT ASBURY COLLEGE AGAIN.
I am sure some of you, God's peo
ple, have .heard that the Lord wanted
me to come back to obey His will.
God has heard my prayer and has pro
vided a young man and his wife,
(Rev. W. W. Brookshire) and anoth
er young lady, (Miss Margaret Hayes)
to ,go with me to fight against sin
and preach holiness unto the Lord.
We expect to go back next fall.
Thank God that He is a prayer-an
swering God if we keep close at Kis
feet. My heart is full of joy for the
band that He has provided to go with
me. We expect to spend the summer
and to .meet with the dear people of
God to make them interested in His
work in neglected Persia. Of course,
all our hope is in God and His people.
We would like to hear from the camp
meetings and other holiness meetings,
and will be glad to do what we can
for the glory of God.
I was reading the book of Dr. H. C.
Morrison on "The iSecond Coming.''
Any man or woman who believes in
God and Christianity ought to have
that. It has given me fresh zeal and
love towards God's work. Brother
and sister, get the book and read it,
and thank God for the lives of such
men as Drs. Morrison, Hughes and
others.
It was my privilege to visit Asbury
College, and in the last five years it
has doubled in every line. God has
used Dr. Morrison in a wonderful way
for the upbuilding of this school. He
is preparing young men and young la
dies for all kinds of religious' work,
etc. All of you who read these lines,
if you have boys or girls, you will not
be sorry by sending them to Asbury
College. Let us all pray that God may
give longer life to T)r. Morrison and
good health to his work; -He is sup
porting nearly one-fourth of the pu-;
pils, if I am not mistaken. He is the
biggest hearted man that you could
find on that line. Don't forget to send
your boy and girl, and to buy his book,
"The Second Coming." Get The Her
ald too, one of the best papers in the
holiness movement.
Pray for me and my missionaries
that God may send us soon to His
work. By the request of some broth
er, I have brought some genuine Per
sian rugs. 'Any one who would, like
to have one to help the cause, let me
know, and write me to come � to the
camp meetings. By the help of God
my talks will help you. Thank God
He has provided good men like Drs.
Morrison, Carradine, Hughes and
Maxwell and many others, to stand
by us 'and help us in any way they
can. If you would like to know more
about the work, write to Rev. W' S.
Jfaxwell, Lagran'ge, Ky.
Yours in His love.
B. L. Sarmast,
211 W. Walnut street, Louisville, Ky.
WHAT THE PRESBYTERIANS
HAVE DONE FOR THE
METHODISTS
So much is being written nowaday=
about church unity and federat-'on that
a practical illustration o? hiw one
den'om'ination may help another will
be welcome as showing the extent to
which certain denominations can work
together. The Methodist Episcopal
Congo Mission is the latest effort of
the Southern Methodist Church to ex
tend the Kingdom of Christ to un
evangelized peoples. The place se^
lected by Bishop Lambuth in his eX'
ploratory tour of two years ago is at
Wembo-iNiama, far into the interior
of the continent, among a tribe of
Africans who have never heard fromi
Protestants the story of the gospel^,
and which is 250 miles from' the near
est Protestant mission. The difficul
ties that lay in the path of carrying
the Word to such a place and to a
people noted for their warlike ten-
dencies were innumerable and called
for all the aid possible from any con
ceivable source. There were the bar
riers of language, of inaccessibility, of
native suspicion of the white man, of
strange customs, and of a hostile re
ligion. There were a thousand and
one matters of detail, aside from ques-
tions of policy, that come up in any
pioneering work, which cannot be an
ticipated by the shrewdest, and must
be solved only upon the field. In the
solution of all these difficulties the
American Presbyterian Congo Mis
sion, the creation of the Southern
Presbyterian Church, has been a fath
er, a teacher, and a companion for the
band of new missionaries of the
�Southern Methodist Church. So close
has the bond , of unity already become
between the two missions that some
one has suggested, perhaps lightly
and withal seriously, the union of the
two under the name, American Pres
byterian-Methodist 'Mission.
The story of Bishop Lam'buth's tour,
to the heart of Central Africa two
years ago has become a matter of
such widespread knowledge that rep
etition is not necessary.
When the three missionaries and
their wives left America in the sum
mer of 1913, -they carried with them
the same list of suggestions that the
Southern Presbyterians furnish their
missionaries for African service. In
London the same firm that had acted
as the representative of the Presby
terian Mission had been chosen as our
representative also. The same Mr.
Robert Whyte whom iSamuel N. Laps-
ley speaks of in his diary with such
gratitude welcomed us into his home,
prayed with us, and bade us Godspeed
on our journey.
On the three weeks' sea voyage
from Antwerp to Africa, we formed
a very close personal friendship with
Rev. W. M. Morrison, then returning ^
from his furlough in America to his
work as leader of the Presbyterian
^ilission in Africa, who had spent al
most a score of years in this work.
He answered our unending and often
irrelevant questions without � impa-
tiencej'he gave of his time and
strength in a series of studies with us
in missionary problems as applied to
our field; he made out for us a short
analysis of his Grammar of the Bu-
luba Language, which has been of im
mense value to us in grasping the
principles of the Batetela language.
At Stanley Pool, the beginning of
na.vigation upstream of the Congo, we
again fell into the hands of the Pres-
;byterians. Their steamboat was
awaiting us, the "Samuel N. Lapsley,"
one of the best of the craft on the
river. It carried us 1,000 miles furth
er in our journey, saving us great ex
pense, great discomfort, and much
time. We were landed at Luebo, the
center of the Presbyterian missionary
work in Central Africa. Here again
the Presbyterians fell upon us, cap
tured us after no resistance, and took
us to their homes.
For a whole week we had the pleas
ure of being entertained by this Mis
sion. They laid aside important du
ties of their own to help us with ours;
they gave us the best rooms in their
homes and slept we know not where.
From their store we were supplied
with necessary articles which we had
failed to purchase in London or which
were delayed in transport�salt,
cloth, matches, saws, blankets, tent
equipment, ammunition, food supplies;
from their dispensary we purchased
medicine; from their printing ofiScc
we obtained black boards, stationery,
Batetela hymn books and catechisms
(the Batetela being the tribe among
whom we work), work books and con
tracts. They gave us valuable sug
gestions as to the pay and manage
ment of our workmen, and cashed
our check for 5,000 francs without
question. JvFot content with this, they
did the best possible service in giv
ing us as permanent possessions their
two best native evangelists, men who
were Batetela and spoke the language
perfectly; also eleven of their native
church members, thus enabling us, be
fore we had been at our new station
two weeks, to organize a church and
begin evangelistic services.
When they had finished with us
there, they put us on the "Lapsley,"
giving us an encouraging and inspiring
ovation as we left, and" sent us on to
another one of their stations, Lusam-
bo, several hundred miles closer to
our work.
At Lusambo were iMr. and Mrs. A.
C. MtfKinnon and Rev. R. D. Bedin-
ger. The latter had already been ap
pointed to receive and store our goods
as they came up the river from Stan
ley Pool. Lusambo is the base of our
overland travel; it is, therefore, an im
portant point and entails much work
on Mr. Bedinger. We were assisted
m getting up a caravan of 200 men to
carry us and our effects to Wemho-
Niama, an exceedingly difficult jour
ney of 250 miles. Mr. Bedinger left
important duties of his own to come
with us, taking upon himself ungrudg-
mgly a thousand duties and responsi
bilities rightfully belonging to us. He
That's theWay.
When you set out to make ice
cream, do not try the old way, but
Jell-O
ICE CREAM POWDER \Stir the powder in a quart of
milk, without adding anything else
at all, and then freeze it, and you
will have nearly two quarts of de
licious ice cream, at a cost of about
nine cents a quart. |
That's the way to make ice
cream.
Five flavors of Jell-O Ice Cream
Powder : Vanilla, Strawberry,
Lemon, Chocolate, Unflavored. ,
10 cents each at any grocer's
or general store. I .
Th0 Cenesee p^re Pooa Co., Le Xoy, N. Y. j
Hotel Gregorian,
35th St., Near Broadway.
NEW YOBK CITY.
A few minutes' walk from Pennsylvania
and New York Central Depots, Immedi
ately surrounded by leading theatres %na
retail shops.
300 Rooms with Private Bath
$2.00 to |4.00 per day.
Parlor, Bedroom, Bath, $4 up
DANIEL P. RITOHET, Prop.
YourFootComfort
'2 .50
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ShoesEZWEA^
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Songs for
Every Service
Great Revival Hymns, No. 2.
A careful selection of 340
tuneful, soul stirring Gos
pel hymns, which have
proved beyond doubt their
strong inspirational appeal.
For Church, Sunday School,
A A -u
I'�'^'�! meetings. Used and
endorsed by prominent evangelists. 288
pages, responsive readings. Cash-wlth-
order price, per hundred, cloth, $25: limp
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cover to cover.
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stayed at Wembo-Niama with us two
weeks, assisting us in the language, in
staking off our concession, in seltling
"palavers" with the chief and in or
ganizing the First Methodist Church
in Central Africa. Five weeks of his
own time he gave us as freely as if we
were of his own church.
But we must stop here, though the
half has not been told. Better than
anything that has been spoken of is
the promise of over 10,000 native
ichurch members to remember our
taission daily in prayer, prayers which
ar� already being richly answered.
Comment on all this is unnecessary.
The relationship between these two
missions is as beautiful as it is inspir
ing and must fill th� great heart of
Jesus Himself with joy, who prayed
the matchless prayer "that they may
all be one." D. L. Mumpower.
SOOCHOW UNIVERSITY.
School opens today. New students
as well as old boys are flowing in, and
according to our hope we will have
not less than three hundred students
this term. Our boys love the Uni
versity. They are morally sound�
most of them through the influence
of the character of the teachers. The
Wusih students have been busy and
have established a branch association
of our Alumni at Wuish. with pastor
Yui as president. Likewise our Pe
king branch came into existence
through the efforts of our students in
the capital with many officials as
members. A magazine, "Tung Wu"
has been issued by the Association
and circulated among the members,
and at other schools and places. Its
essays, its morality, its literature and
its appearance are all good and at
tractive. I am sure that far better
work was done last term, though the
sections of the classes were too large
on account of the lack of teachers.
We want more English teachers�
men who understand the nature and
4ifficulties of Chinese students and
who can make the students use what
they get.�T. C. Chao, Soochow,
China.
A CHRISTIAN CREW.
Every morning and every Wednes
day and Sunday nights the 63 natives
composing the crew held their prayer
services. They are a brave band and
did much for our comfort and pleas
ure. When Bishop L,ambuth told
them about our mission to Africa and
asked their prayers in our behalf, one
of them arose and said lustily, "Go,
and we will stand back of you!"�
IMrs. C. C. Bush, Luebo, Africa.
LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY MOVE
MENT.
486 Per Cent. Gain in One Year.
Some, weeks ago I received from
Bryan, Texas, a statement showing an
increase in contributions to Home Be
nevolences in three years of 309 per
cent, and, during the same time, an
increase of contributions to Foreign
Missions of 785 per cent, as a result
of the Every Member Canvass.
'Now come results of a single Every
Member Canvass from First Church,
Athens, Ga., C. C. Jarrell, pastor,
showing an increase of contributions
to 'Home Benevolences from $1,386
to $3,357, and to Foreign Missions
from $330.98 to $1,941. . If any one
can beat this or even approximate it,
I should like to hear from him.
C. F. Reid.
810 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.
THE. PENTECOSTAL HERALD
PIANO CLUB.
"
lA few extracts from letters of Club
mem'bers will give the reader some
idea of the many attractive features
of the club and explain why it is so
popular. Here are a few samples tak
en from the correspondence at ran
dom:
"The piano is just grand. The club
plan is equally as good as the piano."
"I am perfectly delighted with my
piano and fully satisfied."
"I am delighted with it."
"To say we are pleased would but
mildly express our feeling."
"I have studied the plan very care
fully and consider it very liberal."
"We are perfectly delighted with it."
"I do not believe any one can get
up a better plan."
Almost every letter received con
tains similar expressions of apprecia
tion. The advertising manager of The
Pentecostal Herald cordially invites
you to write for your copy of the Club
catalog, which describes the plan and
instruments fully. Address Associated
Piano Clubs, Pentecostal Herald
Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
THIS GIRL IS A WONDER.
You can make dollars and dollars
selling Pure Fruit Candy; so if you
want more money than you ever pos
sessed, send forty-eight two cent
stamps to cover expense of mailing
seventy-seven Pure Food Formulas,
and a set of assorted bonbon moulds.
I will help you start in business. I
am glad to help others, who, like my
self, need money. People say, "the
candy is the best they ever tasted"�
therein lies the beauty of the business.
Yoii don't have to canvass, you sell
right from your own home. I made
$T2.oo the first dav: so can vou. Isa-
belle Inez, Block 1521 Pittsburgh, Pa.
NOTICE!
We want to call the attention of
the evangelists especially to the fam
ily of our Brother E. A. Fergerson.
Although time heals the broken hearts
and helps us to forget the tragedies
of days gone by, it cannot and does
not pay the bills. While Marie has
married and Harry has a position, he
has very small wages and we know it
takes money to feed and clothe five
children and keep up the house and
other things in shape. Just a little
once a month from several will help
in this good work. Don't think that
some one else will look after them,
but let's help today and keep sending
as long as the demands are upon us.
If you want to sell some "Life Sketch
es and ,'Sermons," order a dozen from
The Pentecostal Publishing Co., sell
them and help Sister Fergerson in
that way. Do not neglect this appeal
but send something today for Jesus'
sake. W. B. Yates.
DAISY FLY KILLER Ms-SSI'fiS,'
aliflies.Neat, clean*
I ornamental, conven*
lent, cheap. Lasts all
season. MadeoS
metal, can'tspill ortip
over ; will nut soil or
injure anything.
Guaranteed effective.
Sold by dealers, or
6 s-nt by express pre-
paid �or $U ^
BASOLD SOMERS, 150 DeEalb Ave. Brooklyn N. X%
CHARLIE D. TILLMAN
Ronud THE SONG BOOK MAN Shaped
Atlanta. Georgia ISotes
Name the last one of my books you have ieen.
Send 1Sc and receive copy of a later one.
Mode of
Baptism
Settled !
Positive proof from
oldest Records that
Join baptized by
SPRINKLING.
Plain as dayliglit.
68 oage book, only IGcts,
Mahatfet RoomX-22,
Bateseubg, S. C.
Among the Health-Giving Pine Hills of Mississippi
Offers Your Daughter Unusual Opportunities for a Deep Culture, for the Symmetrical
Development of Her Strength, Health and Grace of Body Through Open Air Exercise, and for the
Moulding of a Noble Character, a True Heart and a Pure Soul.
Dependent entirely upon its income for
support, without help from Church, State or
endowment. Meridian Woman's College has
grown to be the largest private school for
�young women and girls in the South. When
maintained purely on merit, an institution
must provide exceptional facilities or give way
to those schools which are supported or par
tially supported by endowments. Recognized
superiority has won for Meridian a nation
wide patronage; over 30 states, including
Cuba, Mexico, Panama and Canada being
represented, from which over 400 young
women are drawn annually.
(Jirls like Meridian because: We make
them happy. We develop the physical, men
tal and spiritual. They develop their social
natures. They become strong and healthy.
They like out-door sports. Fathers prefei*
Meridian because: We give them big returns
for their money. They want to invest their
money in their daughters. We prove it is the
safest College in the land. They find it full
of practical Christianity. We furnish a classi
fied reference library. They must have life's
best for their children. Mothers select
Meridian because: They learn that the teach
ers take personal interest in their children.
They see its effects on other mothers' daugh
ters. They must have its influence on their
daughters. They find it non-sectarian, yet
distinctly Christian. They find that our tablo
fare surpasses other colleges. They know we
have a resident lady physician.
Meridian is an ideal union of Home and
School, where the social and religious welfare
of your daughter is carefully guarded and no
phase of her education neglected. It supports
a faculty of over thirty expert instructors.
Maintains the largest Conservatory ofMusic in
the entire South, and besides the regular
literary and scientific courses, offers thorough
training inArt, Oratory, andDomestic Science.
Has Teachers' Training School. Beautiful
60 acre campus, fine, clean athletics, whole
some out door life, modem buildings and
splendid health record.
Write For Handsomely Illustrated Catalogue No. \. \ J. W. BEESON, A. M., IL. D. President, Meridian, Mississippi.
Meridian Male College, a quarter mile distant is an ideal place for your son. Military discipline, Christian home influences. Operated in
. - connection with Meridian "Wbrban's College.
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NOTICE OF KINGSWOOD COL
LEGE COMMENCEMENT.
We have just closed our eighth year
of college work with a splendid com
mencement. We had an encouraging
student body, among which were fifty
young men and women who are pre
paring themselves for the ministry
and mission work. Dr. Carradine was
with us, and did his usual kind of
preaching, which is to say that few
men can equal him; his ministrations
were greatly used of God. He is one
of the few men whose preaching
grows stronger and clearer the lon
ger they preach. Long may he live to
bless the Church of God, and to con
tinue, in his unique way, to spread
scriptural holiness; this is the prayer
of the college and community.
After a careful study of our great
General Conference, at Oklahoma
City, and of our great church, in
comparison with other great churches
of the land, I never saw so clearly and
forcibly the need of pronounced, full-
salvation schools, as I now see. Sure
ly, no branch of church work, and
certainly of the Holiness Movement,
more
^
needs encouragement, careful
consideration, backed by sympathy
prayers, patronage, and money of ho
liness people, ihan the holiness
schools. J. W. Hughes.
GET BUSY.
There is no better way to reach the
masses every week with a full gospel
than to send into their homes a pa
per that will interest the entire fami
ly. This being, true, send in the name
of some friend and so cents for The
Herald between now and June 20
There is- no more effective way to
spread holiness, than to preach arid
life it. The Herald is a combined pul
pit from which all of our leading holi
ness pastors and evangelists are
preaching each week. Let's get to
work and do our best to double the
subscription list; and this can be done
by each subscriber getting one sub
scriber, or sending it to some one out
of your tithe money. We . don't be
lieve there is a subscriber to The
Herald who cannot spare 50 cents to
WANTED�Two Women!
Matron and Expression Teacher.
Prea. R. E. Smith, Ruskin, Tenn.
^�SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER
Tq introduce the beautiful "L�
France" silk hose for Ladies and Gents
we oflEer 3 prs. soc quality for only |i,
postpaid in U. S. Pure silk from calf
to toe, with durable, elastic lisle top,
heel and toe for long wear. Size 8 t�
10^ in white, tan or black, assorted if
desired. Money back promptly if n�*
delighted.
La France Silk Store, Box G,
ClintoB. I. C.
What Every
One Needs
la telephoH* gerrlce In the oflic* mr
resldeoc* and It should b* b Cum-
berlaad telephone.
Ton hav� the best local service ai>
well M liongr Distance oonnoctlen*
to all outside points. Rates reason
able, serrtce unexcelled. For mnj
infermation ^all Trafflr Depart
ment ef the
CDiDberland Telephone & Tel
egraph Company.
( lacarperatMl)
send it to some home. If this were
done, we believe there would be a
great revival before the year is out.
In our home town we got five sub
scriptions .before breakfast. It looks
like every subscriber ought , to get
one between now and .Saturday night,
June 20. Let's try.
Kenton H. Bird.
ANNUAL HOLINESS CAMP
MEETING.
Rev. Andrew Johnson and Rev. E.
B. Cole, assisted by :Rev. A. S. Clark,
will hold the Eastern Kansas Holiness
Association, June 25 to July 5, at the
State Fair Grounds, Topeka, Kansas.
Meals can be secured on the grounds
at reasonable prices; also cots for
rent, ten days for 35 cents. Bring your
own bedding. Address A. C. Koser,
1601 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR
ONE CENT.
It will cost you just one cent to
write for .your copy of the beautifully
illustrated' catalog of the Pentecostal
Herald Piano Club, which will ex
plain to your thorough satisfaction
how the Club of one- hundred buyers
saves its members more than one hun
dred dollars each. You cannot afford
to buy a piano or a player piano until
you have read the Club catalog, for
you cannot afford to miss the oppor
tunity it offers you.
As an individual buyer, purchasing
at random, you are weak, but as a
member of the Clulb, you have the
strength of an army of one hundred.
And the Club makes the payments
easy and perfectly safe. Write for
your copy of the beautiful new cata
log today. Address Associated Piano
Clubs, Pentecostal Herald Dept., At
lanta, Ga.
ALBION, MICHIGAN.
One of my meetings in the East has
been canceled, which leaves me an
open date from June 2S-July 12. I
would be glad to give this time to
some place in New York, Pennsylva
nia, or Ohio. Address Rushford, N.
Y., care Rev. N. B. Miner.
George Bennard.
MANIFESTATIONS OF
WONDERFUL POWER.
Remarkable manffestations of the power of
the Holy Spirit, simply told, from the half-
century of ministerial service of Rev. J, Rast,
of Jacksonville, Fla , in his book, "LIFE
SKETCHES, STRIKING INCIDENTS
aKD sermon." This greatwork is a veri
table tower of strength, illuminating perplex
ing Scriptural passnges, giving clear insight
into profound truths of faith, and lifting the
veil of doubt.
Rov. Mr, Rast is 86 years of age. His book
is the result of life-long experieace of human
natut-e and deep study and spiritual vision of
the Scriptural teachings. A Book of great
spiritual power
Copies may be procured of Pentecostal
Publishing Company. LonisvlKe, Ky. Price
$1.00. Agents wanted. is
ASHEVILLE IN THE
LAND OF THE SKY
is the one place you will most enjoy a vacation
for rest or recreation. We have not the space
here to tell of the glories of the western North
Carolina mountains.
LIVE IN THE OPEN
GOLF HUNTING TENNIS
MOUNTAIN CLIMBING
RIDING MOTORING DRIVING
OTHER NOTED RESORTS
Hendersonville, Waynesville, Hot Springs, Tyron,
Brevard, Saluda. Flat Rock
LAKB TOXAWAY
MANY EXCELLENT HOTELS
REACHED BY THROUGH SERVICE OF
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH
For further information see local agent, or address,
B. H. Todd, D. P. A. Louisville, Ky.
50BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS
POSTPAID F0� ONLY 25 CENTS
Designs for shirt waists, kimonos, towels, pUlow
cases, belts, night gown.i, baby caps, collars, jabots,
corset covers and chemises aswell as every letter ofthe alphabet.
Full instructions and illustrations of different
stitches for each and every design, thus making it
easy for even a child to embroider beautifully.
No Special Transier ink Required.
No Transier Paper Needed.
Mention this paper and we will send postpaid the50 patterns and full details for only 25c. Stamps
not taken. AGENTS WANTED.
SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO^CUntoa. S.C.
Blue Springs Union Gamp Meeting,
Bourbon, Mo.
JUNE 28 TO JULY 12.
REV. KENTGNjH, BIRD.
WORKERS: Rev.
Kenton H. Bird and
Prof. O. H. Callis, both
of Wilmore, Ky.
Blue Springs is a great
summer resort for the
people of St. Louis.
From seventy-five to
one hundred people are
fed daily during the hot
summer months at the
hotels.
Buy your ticket to
Bourbon, Mo.
All that are contem
plating coming to the
camp should vi'rite to
Rev. A. P.Missey,Sec.,
Pourbon, Mo, REV. O. H. CALLIS,
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PREVAILING PRAYER,
S. B. Shaw.
All the people that have ever been
converted have 'been saved in answer
to prayer. Every saint in glory is
there in answer to somebody's pray
ers. On the other hand all that have
missed heaven have missed it through
the neglect of prayer The powers of
darkness are felt everywhere for lack
of prayer. The devil has paralyzed
to a great extent the church for lack
of prayer. Many ministers have lost
their power for lack of prayer. And
many millions throng the broad way
to death and ruin for lack of prayer.
All the great victories in the Chris
tian Church have taken place in an
swer to prevailing prayer. The Old
Testament saints cried to God with an
unearthly cry and in answer to their
prevailing prayer and favor in God
they "iSubdued- kingdoms, wrought
righteousness, obtained promises,
stopped the mouths of lions, quenched
the violence of fire, escaped the edge
of the sword, out of weakness were
made strong, waxed valiant in fight,
turned to flight the armies of aliens.
Wherefore, seeing we (that read this
article as well as all others) also are
compassed about with so great a cloud
of witnesses, let us lay aside every
weight, and the sin which doth so eas
ily beset us, and let us run with pa
tience the race that is set before us.
Looking unto Jesus the author and
finisher of our faith."
A CAPITAL IDEA.
Speaking of the Pentecostal Herald
Piano Club, here is a letter from one
of our Club members, which is a fair
sample of the letters that we are re
ceiving every day. She writes:
"1 think it a capital idea. I know
we would not have had our piano if
we had waited to have gotten the
whole amount. I find no fault with
the Club plan and as for the Club
piano we are just delighted with it.
All our friends say they would like
to have one just like it. It is just a
beauty, and we value it more than
anything else in the house."
Let us send you your copy of the
beautiful Club catalog today. Address
Associated Piano Clubs, Pentecostal
Herald Dept., Atlanta, Ga.,
CAMP MEETINU CALENDAR.
AT.ARAMA.
Marengo county camp meeting, Aug.
12-23. Workers: G. S. Harmon, Geo. F.
Ro-bertson, and L. P. Brown. O. C.
Seevers and Mrs. B. B. Taylor will have
charge of music. Miss Jamie Sklinner,
See., Miller, Ala.
NaiUTOo, Ala., Sept. 11-21. AUle Irick
and wife.
AKKAKTSAS.
Ozark, Ark., Aug. 14-24. AUle Irick and
wife.
Morrillton, Ark., Sept. 24-Oct 5. Allie
Irick and wife.
Beebe, Ark., Aug. 21-31. BvaageaiSits B.
F. Neely and B. T. WlUiaims. Song lead
er, K�v. G. B. Wadaie. Address Kev. G.
E. Waddle, Caibot, Ark.
Big S,prliigs, (P. 0., Wild Oheriiy, Ark.),
Sept. 11-28. Bvia.n�ellst B. F. Neely. Ad
dress J. C. Cttrioo, Wifld Cherry, Ark.
Main iSpringis, (P. O. Presco'bt, Ark.),
Aug. 21-30. Evangelist Jas. B. Ciapman.
Song leader, Kev. Jos. N. Speakes. Ad
dress Sam Westmoreland, Sec, Prescott,
Ark.
CAIilFOBNIA.
Southern California Holiness Associa
tion seventh annual camp, July 2-13 at
Huntington Beach, near Los Angel�9. Dr.
S. A. Danford and Rev. Jos. H. Smith,
evangelists. Rev. M. L. Haney, Pres.,
Board Supts. T. Burt CSark, Iios Ange
les, Cal.
COLOBASO.
ColoiMdo Sprlnga, Col., Aug. 20-Sept 7.
Isaac F. Hodge and 0. D. Hestwood. W.
H. Lee, Sec, 539 W. Dale St., ColoDado
Springs, Col.
. OBOBGIA.
Sale City, Ga., camp, July 23-Ang. 2.
Harney, Bzell, W. W. MoCord and wife,
W. H. Budd, Prof. M. O. McCord, Mrs. J.
W. Conners. C. T. Norton, Sec.
Pa.rker Memorial Camp, Waycrass, Ga,,
Aug. 14-30. Rev. L. V. Lewis and W. L.
Shell. Address Mrs. J. W. Adams, Way-
cross, Ga., 19 Church St.
ILLINOIS.
Normal, 111., Aug. 28-iSept. 6. Rev. M.
Vayhinger ajnd Guy L. Wilson. Song
leaders, J. M. and M. J. Harris. O. B.
1-alrd, 422 B. Adams St., Springfleld, 111.
Springfield, 111., July 31-Aug. 9. Rev.
S. B. Shaw and wife. Rev. Fred Mesch.
Song leaders, J. M. and M. J. Harris.
O. B. Laird, Sec., 422 B. Adams St.,
Sprlngfleld, lU.
Bonnie, 111., Aug. 21-31. Workers: Rev.
P.. R. Powers, Robert Lear and others.
X. L. BosweJl, Mt. Vernon, 111., Sec.
HlUcrest, ilJd., Aug. 20-30. Evangelists
John F. Owen, Joseph Owen and W. W.
Owen. Mrs. Lafayette Foiles, Secretary,
KaanpsvlUe, 111.
Danville, 111., July 30-Aug. 9. Workers,
S. A. Danford, D. S. Dunham, R. Wy-
land.
Eldorado, Illlnola, August 27-Sept. 6,
1914. Special workers: Rev. W. H. Hutt,
Rev. Joseph H .Smith, Rev. John F. Har
mon, Prof. W. B. Xates, Mrs. Bettie
Whitehead.
Riverside, Chicago, July 8-18.
IDAHO.
Namipa, Idaho camp, Aug. 6-16. Rev.
Seth C. Rees In ohairge. Address Harry
Hays, Greeoleaf, Idaho.
INDIANA.
Yomiig Men's Holiness League, Wood-
sdde Grove, IndianlapoUs, lad., Juiliy 17-
26. Benmard, Arthur, Toole. Address
MPS. Oldve Freshney, 422 N. State Ave.
Silver Heights, New Albany, Ind., July
30-August 9. Will Huff, C. W. Ruth, male
quartet of Asibury CoUeige. Address B.
B. MoPheeters, New Allban(y, Ind.
Oakland City, Ind., Ame. 28-Sept. 6. J.
L. Brasher, A. Gouthy, J. V. Reld. Ad
dress N. W. Benton, Oakland City, Ind.
Whitcomb, Ind., Holiness Camf, Sept.
8-20. Preachers In charge: Kenton H.
Bird, of Wilmore, Ky.; Rev. Jno. T.
Hatfield. Workers: Rev. and Mrs. J. E.
Redmon. Address J. B. Redmon, Sec.,
California, Ky.
Southwestern Holiness Association,
June 12-21. Bvansville, Ind. J. W. Lee,
W. B. Yates, Mrs. J. E. Browning, work
ers.
Home Holiness camp, July 31-Aug. 9.
Madison, Ind. George B. Kulp, Lew Stan
ley and daughter.
IOWA.
Buffalo Center, Iowa, July 8-lS. Mc
Laughlin.
KANSAS.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 20-30. Jos.. Smith,
Stella McNutt, O'Bryen, C. C. Rinebarger.
Topeka, Kan., June 25-Jnly 5. Annual
camp of the Eastern Kansas Holiness As
sociation. Workers, Andrew Johnson, of
Wilmore, Ky., and Earnest B. Cole, ot
Guthrie, Okla. Address B. H. Cook, Sec,
505 B. Srd. Topeka. B:an.
Ottaiwa, Kansas, Aug. 13-23. Rev. J. C.
Waflker, leiadear dn sonig. Miss LUa Bals
meier organist and A. F. Balsmeier,
preacher in charge.
Clearwater, Kan., Seipt. 10-20. Revs. C.
W. Ruth and Jesse UMer. Address Miss
Myrtle Biglbee, Cleanwaiter, Kan.
KENTUCKY.
Callis Grove camp, July 17-26. John T.
Hatfield and C. C. Rinebarger. Rev. I.
H. Driskell, Sec, Milton, Ky.
Carthage, Ky., Holiness camp, Aug. 14-
23. Preachers: Dr. H. C. Morrison and
Rev. Kenton H. Bird, of Wilmore, Ky.
Song leader. Rev. O. R. Henderson, ot
California, Ky. Mrs. J. B. Redmon will
have charge of the children's and young
people's meetings. Rev. B. J. Redmon,
Sec, California, Ky.
Olive Hill, Ky., Camp, August 28, 1914.
C. C Brooks, Pre*.
Ashland, Ky., Aug. 28-Sept. 7. Allie
Irick and wife.
Central Holiness camp, Wilmore, Ky.,
July 23-Aug. 2. J. Gregory Mantle and
Luther B. Brldgers.
Water Valley, Ky., July 18-Aug. 2. J. J.
Smith, B. F. Sheffer, and B. C. Dees. W.
R. MoWey, Pres., Water Valley, Ky.
Hampton; Ky., camp, Aug. 6-16. Work
ers: Revs. John F.. and Joseph Owen.
Song leader, W. W. Owen. M. B. Clark,
Sec, Burna, Ky.
Aliceban, Ky., oamip meeting, July 24-
Auig. 2. Workers: Rev. B. L. Griffey,
C. C. Rdnelbarger, B. K. Pike and Miss
Yowell. Address B. K. Pike, TiayJorsviile,
Ky.
Mower's Park camp, Ky., Aug. 7-20.
Workers: N. G. Griizle, Ralph Grizzle,
Miss Minnie Smith, and Goldie Grizzle.
LOUISIANA.
Trout, La., Sept. 3-13. Bvangelisit Jas.
B. Chapman. Address Reiv. J. A. Biiley,
Trout, La.
GQbenezer, La., Camp, July 3-14. B�v.
Sam S. Holcomb, leader. R. W. Beadle,
Sec
Spring Lake, La., camp, July 23-Aug.
2. Rev. G. M. Hammond, Rev. A. K.
Bracken and wife. Address B. G. Theus,
Homer, La.
Mineral Springs camp, July 31-Aug. 9.
Workers: Rev. J. B. Kendall and Rev.
Kentoa H. Bird, both of Wilmore, Ky.
Dr. R. L. Armstrong, Sec, Pleasant HUI,
Louisiana.
Ft. Jesnp, La., camp, July Sl-Aog. 9.
Allie Irick and wife. J. H. Mitchell, Sec,
Many, La.
Ebenezer, La., camp, July 24-Auff. 2.
Revs. C. R. Crowe and Sam Holcom-b,
preachers. Rev. S. H. Prather, singer.
Mrs; F. G. Waldron, Sec, Montgomery,
La.
MARYLAND.
Mountain Lake Park camp meeting,
July 3rd to 12th, 1914. Rev. B. S. Dun
ham and Rev. B. L. Hyde, Rev. Chas. B.
Allen, Denver, Colo., Rev. J. L. Brasher,
Boaz, Ala., Rev. (Bishop) W. F. Oldham,
Rev. S. R. Dunliam, Dayton, Ohio, Direc
tor of Music; Evangelist D. B. Strouse,
(probably), Salem, Va. ; Rev. A. J. Dol-
bow, and many other good workers. J.
A. Bnlow, Publicity Secretary, Mountain
Lake Park, Md.
MINNESOTA.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 2S-July 6.
Bud Robinson, C. H. Babcook, W. B.
Yates, Mrs. T. B. Talbot, Bishop Oldham.
Address F. B. Reynolds, 1129 Lumber Ex
change, Minneapolis, Minn.
MISSOUBI.
Blue Springs Union camp, June 28-July
12, Bourbon, Mo. Workers: Rev. Kentoa
H. Bird and Rev. O. H. Callls, evange
lists of Wilmore, Ky. Rev. A. P. Missey,
Sec, Bourbon, Mo.
MISSISSIPPI.
Holiness Union 'Ueetlugi, Adelle, Miss.,
July 17-27. Preachers: Kenton H. Bird,
evangelist, Wilmore, Ky. Song leader,
Prof. H. A. Wood, Adelle, Miss.
Nonth, Miss., Holiness Association, Mt.
Carmea- damp, CoffeevlUe, Miss., Aug. 18-
31. Prea<jher, Rev. iLinzee and oitlhers of
Arkajnsas. Dr. J. Mell Smith, Pres., Theo.
W. Fly, Sec
MICHIGAN.
Gladwin, Mich., Aug. 12-23. J. L. Glas
cock. Address Rev. V. Buxton, 966 Baylls
Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Hopkins, Mich., August 14-24. Prof. J.
W. Carter, A. C. Zepp. Address Rev. O.
R. Lash, Lake Odessa, Michigan.
Maybee, Mich., Aug. 13-23. Workew
I. F. Hodge, J. W. Lawrence, T. C. Hen
derson, C. D. Hestwood. Clendening,
Soing leader, Loyd Nixon, cornetist. Ad
dress Henry Angerer, Scofield, Mich.
GlB.dwdn, Mich., oamp, Aug. 12-23. Work
ers: Rev. J. L. Glascock and Rev. V. Bux-
tom. Address the latter, 966 Baylls Ave.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
NOBTH DAKOTA.
Burnstad, N. D., July 2-12. B. H.
Morse and wife, Wm. Hoiffman and wife.
Address B. L. Smith, Burnstad, N. D.
Jamestown, N. D., June 19-28. Morri
son, brasher, Harrises.
Mouse River camp. Sawyer, N. D., July5-19. Revs. I. F. Hodge and Arthur F.
Ingler preachers. Wm. Hodges, Sawyer
N. D., Sec. '
OHIO.
Minerva, Ohio oamp, June 25-July 5
Workers, John F. Owen, Paul Brasher"
Dick and Tlllie Albright. Mrs. S. Hodge!
Minerva, O., Sec
Waterloo, Ohio, Holiness camp, Aug.28-iSept. 6. Evangelists in charge, Rev. j!B. Kendall and Rev. Kenton H. Bird of
Wilmore, Ky. Organist, Rev. O. R. Hen
derson, California, Ky. Address W D
Hall., Sec, Waterloo, Ohio.
Youngstown, O., oamp, Jnn� 4-21. Rev.
J. L. Brasher, leader. Rev. John F. Owen
Dick and TiUle Albright, assistants. Ad
dress Mrs. R. G. Sampsell, Youngatown.
Ohio, 538 Fithram Ave.
Roscoe, Ohio, June 11-21. Bud Robin
son, C. H. BabcocU, K. H. Bird, Mrs. W.
L. Murphy. Address Oharles H. Stipes!
Roscoe, Ohio.
Dayton, Ohio, July 17-27. Will Huff,
N. B. Rich, F. DeWeerd, J. A. Huffman,
Arthur Johnston and wife. Address J. L.
Kennett, 28 Louis Block, Dayton, Ohio.
Hollow Rock, Ohio, camp, Aug. 13-23.
Brasher, Ridout, Hargett, MeNutt, Sewell.
Mt. Vernon, O., ((Sychar). J. Gregory
Mantle, J. L. Brasher, C. H. Babcock,J. N. West and wife. Address Rev. C. L
Peck, 14280 Superior Road, Cleveland, O.
Sebrlng, Ohio, July 17-27. Jos. Smith
and wife, C. H. Baibcook, Guy Wilson, J.M. and M. J. Harria. Address, W. L
Murphy. Sebring, Ohio.
Letonia, O., Aug. 28-Sepl:. 7. Rev. C. W.
Buith and Koihr Sisters. Address Rev. B.
L. Lea, Woshingitoin-vilHe, Ohdo.
OKLAHOMA.
Caddo County Holineas Associa.tion,
EaMy, Okla., Aug. 1-15. Rev. J. W. Oliver
m charge. Philip Heckert, Pres., Miss
Ethel Recker, Sec.
OREGON.
Oregon Holiness Association, July 16-
27. C. W. Ruth, Charles Stalker and
Homer Cox. LeGrand M. Baldwin, 288
Washington St., PorUand, Ore., Pres.
PENjrSYLVANIA.
Summit Grove, Pa., July 28-August 10.
Allentown, Pa., Aug. 7-16. Rev. Wm.
Krum, J. W. Malone, Henry Eisner, Min
nie Eisner, Clara Boyd, Bessie B. Larkln,
B. C. Krapf, F. D. Geary, Jas. D. Acker
Address T. L. Wieand, 112 N. 9th St., Al
lentown, Pa.
Rldgeway Park, Pa., camp, July 10-19.
Rev. C. B. Allen, B. L. Hyde, Jo�. Owen,
Elizabeth Ward, R. A Jeninings, Mr. amd
Mrs. 6. S. Pollock. T. H. R&ltz, Sec,
Jeannette, Pa.
SOUTH DAKOTA.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 12-22. Andrew
Johnson, C. C. Rinebarger and wife. Ad
dress L. D. Harris, Westport, S. D.
Mitchell, S. D., July 3-12. C. H. Bab
cock and others. Address A. A. Truax,
Mitchell, S. D.
TENNESSEE.
Vincent Springs Camp, Dyer, Tenn.,
July 17-27. Allie Irick and wife.
East Tennessee Holiness Association,
GreenevUle, Tenn., Sept. 17-27. Bud Rob
inson and W. B. Yates. Address Mrt.
Flora Willis, 208 Summer St., Qreene-
viUe', Tenn.
TEXAS.
iSanta Anna., Tex., July 16-26. Evange
list Jas. B. Chapman in charge.
Noonday, Texas, camp, Aug . 5-16.
Workers: Harry C. Maitland, W. T.
Stokes, John Davis. F. E. Dickard, Sec,
HallviUe, Tex.
Scottsville, Tex., camp meeting, July
23-Aug. 2. Rev. W. J. Hyde, Rev. John
F. Owen. Song leader, W. W. Owen.
Secretary, B. P. Wynne, Marshall, Tex.
Ballinger, Tex., June 18-29. Allie Irick
and wife leaders.
Hamlin, Tex., July 3-13. Allie Irick and
wife.
Peniiea, Texas, July 30-Aug. 9. Evange
list Andrew Johnson and Jas. B. Chap
man. iSong leader, F. B. Smith. Address
E. C. DeJernett.
Center City, Texas, Aug. 6-16. Evange
list JOiS. B. Chapman and C. P. Robents.
Address Mrs. Laura Irwin, Goldbhwlaite,
Texas.
Loindon, Tex,. June 20-July 56h. Evan
gelist B. F. Neely. Address Rev. I. W.
MoDonald, London, Tex.
Blossom, Tex., July 10-20. Evangeaisit
B. F. Neely. Song leader. Prof. A. S.
London. Address S. A. Martin, Blossom,
Tex.
Troup, Tex., Jmly 24-Aug. 2. Evan^liat
B. F. Neely. Sonig leader. Prof. ^B. F.
Sutton. Address W. M. Halil, Troup, Tex.
Howe, Tex., Aug. 6-17. Evangelist B.
F. Neely and I. M. BQis. Song leader,
Prof. Marvin Paylor. Address T. W.
Wallis, Howe, Tex.
VIBGINIA.
Mt. Vernon, Va., July 23-August 1. Mc
Laughlin, Moberly, Lee. Address H. B.
Hosley, 307 D. St., N. W., Washington,
D. C.
Wakefield, Va., oamp, Aug. 1-10. Rev.
H. C. Morrison, J. M. Oakey and O. M.
Cox. F. W. Gay, Treas., Wakefield, Va.
WASHINGTON.
Ferndale, Wash., June 18-28. Jos. H.
Smith.
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase from the mills on
"Sterling" Half Hose, enables us to
offer them while they last at startling
prices.
Sterling Hose are stainless fast dye,
good, clean, selected cotton yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full standard
lengths, come in any color wanted,
one dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 11.
Sent postpaid to any address in U. S.
for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully re
funded if not delighted. These hose
are Sold for and are worth 20c to 25c
a pair in many places. (Drder today.
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, S. C.
ANNA BELLE
And Her Two Dolls Only 25c
Every little girl and boy wants one of these
GreatBigBeautifulDolls" andhei two Smaller
Dressed Dollies. They have lovely golden hair.
big brown Just send ui
e y e � and one �uaitei
are most �nd we will
life like in- lend postpaid,
^ ^nv^X t^iBso threeAll three feii<& *'lrVji dolls exactlyas
dollies are Vfe-K kW illustrated.
beautlfuly ^�lL^>^r Give your ftillprinted on j<^^x^ ^z^^. nameandmen-
one large tion thispaper
piece of r\ V�,SsBa/ / \i to receive
Muslin / \ W<Fyw I \ yourdoUi�11 / I IIIMU , \ \ without
ready ,7 J i -'-^ \ \ delay.
Ind-"* in \ \
stuff. II JIta] \ K�T�l(yC�.
8.0.
Have you read the startling truths in the Boofc
FROM THE BALL ROOM TO HELL
A Dancing Master's Experience. 25c postpaid.
&gents wanted. Penleco!>^ Pub. Gt., Liuitvllls ((|.
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Our Boys and Girls
Mrs. Bettie Whitehead.
Dear Boys and Girls: We are giving
you a ibeautiful story, and hope every one
of you who is not a Christian may trust
Jesus as did Wl-yu. Aunt Bettie.
�WI-YU AND THE MISSIONARY.
A missionary wrote the following story
about a little Indiaai giirl named Wi-yu
(pronoixneed We-yu).
Wl-yu's father and mother were heath
en. She never heard a word about Je
sus Christ till she came to the asylum.
One day the clhild walked up to me and
said, "I want to give myself away with
you." I was much surprised, but looked
Inito the little girl's black eyes, and said:
"Why does Wi-yu wish to give herself
to me?" ''Because," she said, simply, "I
love you." After ithis they all called
Wi-yu my little girl. One day while
Wi-yu sat by me learning how to sew
neatly, I asked het if she loved Jesus.
"No," she said, "I do not, but I want
to. I want to be a Christian, but I'ni
too little."
But Jesus says, "Suffer ithe little chil
dren to come unto me." Matt. 19:4. "I
do not know how to go to Hun; I don't
know what to do," ^e said.
"Wl-yu," said I, "you must give your
self away to Him." She looked at me in
surprise. "How can I do that?" she ex
claimed. "How did you give yourself
to me?" "I came to you and asked you
to take' me because I loved you." "Why
do you love me, dear?" She hesitated
a
moment; then said: "I think it must be
because you love me." "Yes, Wl-yu, that
is just ithe reason. Now Jesus has been
loving you all this time, while yo<u have
not been caring the least for Him." She
stoppei sewing, and sat still awhile,
thinking. At last she said, "Would Jesus
be willing for me to give myself away to
Him just as I did to you?" "Certainly,
my dear dhild; that is exactly what He
wants you to do. He wants all of you
too. He wants your Jittlie feet to run foi
Him, your lips to speak for Him, and He
wanits your heart changed that you may
love Him." After some mora otuiet think-
img, Wl-yu knelt by my side and said,
"My Jesus, I give myself to you. I give
my (hands, my feet, my tongue, and my
heart, I give you all of myself. Please
take me, dear Jesus, and give me a new
hesirt." She arose and said, "Do you
think He heard me?" "I'm sure of it,"
said I; "and you will find His promise
in your Testament." Together we found
these precious words: "Him that cometh
to Me I will in no wise oast out." Jno.
6:37.
Believing that Jesus meant just what
He said, and having the Spirit's witness
within, slhe from that moment knew that
she was His own dear saved child. A
few days after I said 'to her, "Wi-yu, af
ter you had given yourself to me, ^ did
you try any harder to please me?" "Oh,
yes!" said she, with a bright face, "I
tried to please you in everything, even
in the little things." "Are you willing
to do anything to please Jesus?" "I
think II am." "WiU you tell the other
girls that you are trying to live a Chris
tian Me?" Slhe hung her head. "I am
asihamed to .tell them," she said. "Were
you ashamea to tell me that you had giv
en yourself to me?" "Oh, no. Indeed"
"And yeit, my Wi-yu, you are ashamed
of Jesus, your most precious friend, who
loves you so much and saves you from
your sins. Oh, Wi-yu! let us ask Him
now to forgive you and help you to
please Him, even in this." We knelt and
Wi-yu said, with a voice choking with
sobs: "My own dear Jesus, please forgive
me for being ashamed 'and afraid, and
help me to tell them all.". When we
arose she said, "I can tell them now; I
will tell everybody."
She even gained courage .to write to her
stem heathen father, though she was
quite sure that he would be angry with
her. Here is a copy of the latter:
"My Dear Father: I toave given myself
away to Jesus, and I'm not ashamed
nor
afraid to tell it" Her father was alone
when this letter reacihed him, and nobody
knows whait he thought. But he walked
several miles and heard the missionary
preadh aibout the same Jesus to whom his
little daughter had given Iherself. After
that he kept coming untU he became a
Christian. Every clhild who loves Jesus
ought to be one of God's witnesses.
Dear Aunt BetUe: This is my first
letter to The Herald. Mother takes The
Herald, and I enjoy reading the Chil
dren's Page. I was 11 years old March
12 I have light hair and itair complexion.
wiu he glad to receive some cards from
the cousins. Iiouisa Key.
Cuba, Mo., Route 1.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I enjoy it fine. I
believe you are old, but I don't know.
who has my birthday. May 20? I weigh
90 pounds. I have dark hair and black
eyes. I go to church but I don't go to
Sunday school because it is three miles
from our iplace. I have two sisters and
six brothers. We have three cows and a
calf and three horses. I am twelve years
old. Cora Jenkins.
Grantsville, Md.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my second
letter to The Herald. We live on a farm
about three miles from church. I have
blue eyes, brown hair; was 16 Mardh 22.
I have a twin brother; we are the oldest
of the family. His name is William. I
have two other brothers and one sister;
she is the youngest of the family. My
teacher's niame is Elsie Custer. Would
like to exchange cards or receive letters
from the cousins, Wynona Durst.
Grantsville, Md.
(Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first let
ter to The Herald. I enjoy reading the
cousins' lette,rs. I am twelve ySars old.
Who has my hlrthday, April 20? I weigh
82 pounds. I go to Sunday school. 1
have three sisters and six brothers living,
and one dead; he got burned up in the
fire when our house burned down; It was
about three years ago. If I see this in
print I will write again. I would like to
hear from some of the cousins.
Grantsville, Md. Mabel Custer.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
country girl join your band? Who has
my birthday, Decemiber 18? Guess my
age, hetween 9 and 14. We have an In
cubator set with 99 eggs in it. I am in
the fifth grade. My papa died seven
years ago. I have four sisters and four
brothers. We have an organ and I can
play it a little. I love to read tne Chil
dren's Page. I help mama as much as I
can. I. wash the dishes, make up the
beds, milk the cows, sweep the floors, and
help her to do to right smart.
Vllonla, Ark. Ezra Stlners.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first let
ter to the Children's Page. I am going to
school and in the fifth grade. I Uve on a
farm and like it fine. I can cook. I am
13 years old. My hlrthday is the first of
.August. My mother is a iSunday school
teacher and my uncle is a minister. I
will close hoping this will miss the waste-
basket. Essie Morgan.
Anchorage, Tex.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I like to read the
Children's Page fine. My mother has
been taking The Herald for quite a while.
I live o,n a farm and like it fine. I am
11 years old. My birthday is July 28th.
I go to school every day. My teacher's
name is Mr. Perry Foster. He is a good
teacher and a good Christian. I helong
to the Methodist Church, and I go to
Sunday school every Sunday. Aunt Bet
tie, and cousins, come over and help
eat watermelons this summer.
Anchorage, Tex. Addie Morgan.
�
Dear Aunt Bettie and Cousins: I
have .black hair, hlack eyes and fair com
plexion. I weigh 52 pounds. My school
will soon 'be out. I am In the foiurth
grade. We organized a Sunday school
the first Sunday in April. I love to go
to Sunday school. I will answer all cards
I get. Lorena Sea,y, I guess your age is
eleven. Am J right? Love to Aunt Bet
tie and the cousins. Ellsworth Dinkel.
Stone Mountain, Va.
�
Dear Auntie: This Is any second letter
to The Herald. I have just been reading
the Children's Page and thought I would
write. How many of the cousins like to
go to BCihool? I for one. I am a Chris
tian and ibelong to th& M. B. Church,
South. My brother got his leg (broken,
but is up now and can walk on crutches.
Liletown, Ky. Ada Judd.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As I have never
written hefor� and have never seen a let-
tr from Liletown, I thought I would
write. I am 14 years old. I am in the
8th grade at school. I have two sisters
living and one brother dead. I have an
uncle who has been operated on five
times ; he has been bedfast for over two
years. I would be glad to exchange cards
with the cousins. I will answer ail I get.
Liletown, Ky. Osborne Willooxson.
Dear Aunt Bettie : Will you let a little
Kentucky girl join your happy band? I
am 10 years old. Who has my �birthday.
August 14? What is the longest varse in
the Bible? My father is the superin
tendent at Sunday school. I am in the
fourth grade at school. My mother and
father are Christians. I have a maltese
eat for a pet. Roberta A. Young.
Highland, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am twelve years
oJd and in the sixth grade. My birthday
is Septemher 29. I (belong to the M. B.
Church. My father and mother are Chris-
tlams. Papa is a local preaclher. I don't
get to go to Sunday school as we don't
have amy. I have four brothers and two
sistejs. Papa takes The Herald and we
think we could not do without it.
DossviUe, Miss.. Ruble Bubanks.
Let us send you this Oliver No. 3
Typewriter on
FREE TRIAL
If it is what you need, if after the
trial you find it is a help to you,
send us $4 and thereafter $4 a month
until you have paid us $56 for this
well built writing machine.
ONLY $4 A MONTH
No money down, no chattelmort
gage, no red tape. If you want to
send back the machine after using
it a month or more, you have that
privilege.
THE
Oliver
IS sold under a positive guarantee
for the entire life of the machine.
This is the famous Oliver No. 3, the
same machine that is used by the rail
roads, big mercantile establishments.
and offices everywhere. It is sent to
you complete, just as it comes from
the factory, and no "extras" needed.
Each machine is fully equipped, includ
ing a metal cover, all necessary tools,
ribbons, carbon paper, paper to write on
and a large and easily understood in
struction book. Any person can learn to
operate it within a few minutes, and in
three days you can learn to write faster
than you can by hand.
This is the samemachine that retaUeaaH97 50from the factory, andis complete In every par
ticular. We cut the selling cost, and not the
manufacturing cost, and do Itby selling a thous
and typewriters amonth, without salesmen or-
branch offices.
Write us a postcard for our descriptive liter
ature and terms.
S
I Typewriters Distributing Syndicate
^ 166 (C-95) N.MichlganBlT'a., Chlcago.IU.
YOU ARE INVITED
Yes, cordially invited to join the
Pentecostal Herald Piano Club, the
organization of which was announced
in last week's issue. It will pay you
to write at once for a copy of the
beautiful catalog and see how the Club
saves its members approximately two
dollars out of five, insures the highest
quality of instruments and provides
the most convenient terms of easy
payments for those who desire them.
These and many other attractive
features are set forth in the Club's
catalog, a copy of which will be sent
free to any reader upon request. Ad
dress the Associated Piano Cluibs, Pen
tecostal Herald Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
CLUB
MEMBERS
SECURE
THIS
"
MACHINE
AT LESS
THAN
WHOLESALE
ONLY $22.70
Less than wholesale because the Club
buys direct from the factory at quantity
prices, but sells to its members for
actually less than the wholesaler can
sell to the dealer. This same machine
would cost fully $45.00 at your local
dealer's. Through the Club Plan you
secure all the latest improvements in a
sewing machine, for which you would
have to pay double at dealers�auto
matic lift, double lock stitch sewing
head, automatic stitch regulator, auto
matic bobbin winder, self-threading
shuttle, self-setting needle, etc.
The machine shown is only one of the
Club's handsome models�there are
others of slightly higher prices and
others of lower prices. All are high
class, guaranteed, easy running
machines. � *�
More of the Club Plan, description of
the machines and easy terms of pay
ment are told in the Club's Catalogue,
which wiU be sent you Free.
SIGN AND MAIL COUPON.
FREE CATALOG COUPON
RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLXIB.
106 Bailey St., Clinton, S. C.
Dear Sirs :
Kindly send me your Club Cata
logue, which will tell me how to save from
$20 to $50 on a high-grade Sewing Machine.
I do not obligate myself in the slightest by
asking for the catalogue.
-,s*
Name .�.....�... . . ....
State R. F. D..
HOME CIRCLE SERIES.
Twenty-four Capital Stories
for Young People.
Each One Clean and Helpful.
i2mo. volumes, cloth. Individual
piece and Title page in each, in col
Price, 30 cents per volume, postpaid.
FOR GIRLS.
Effie's Temptation',
Little Miss Rosenburgh,
Prisoners of Hope,
Wilful Madge Marshall,
Lilla's Experiment,
Dad's Dorothy,
Cinderella's Prince,
Sea Larks,
"Lost! Stolen! or Strayed!
Bet and Ben,
The Treasure Finders,
Daisy's Night,
Nobody Cares.
design on each cover. Frontis-
ors�other illustrations in black.
Six copies for $1.50 postpaid.
FOR BOYS.
An Elder Brother,
Bravely Borne,
Darcy, the Young Acrobat,Donald and His Friends,
Standing the Test,
Harry's Trip to India,
The Captain of the Eleven,
The Boy Who Never Lost
Chance,
Tony's Neighbors,
Saved from the Wreck.
A Prince.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
LouisviUe, Ky.
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WESTiBROOK.
In loving remembrance of our' dear
father who departed ithls life Nov. 24.
1913. God In His (wise providence saw fit
to take to himself, J. P. Westbrook, age
63 years. He was born July 3, 1830, in
Sussex county, Va. In 1875 he moved to
Surry county, where he married Miss
OteJia F. James, and settled down where
he made a very successful farmer until
the last few years, when his health
failed ihim; he was confined to his room
but he loved to read and kept The Pente
costal Herald by hdm and read until he
went blind in one eye. His death was
due to a combination of diseases; he
took his sickness and afQiotlon so pa
tiently. He was a kind father and
neighbor. He leaves one brother, J. T.
Westbrook, one sister, Mrs. Rosa Harris,
his wife and ten children, seven boys and
three girls. The funeral services were
conducted, by Rev. J. T. Poster. His re
mains were ^interred in the^ famUy ibnry-
ing ground to await the resurrection
morn.
"Peaceful 'be thy silent slumber,
Peaceful in thy grave so low,
Thou no more wilt join our number.
Thou no more our sorrows know.
Yet again we, hope to meet him,
VFhen the day of life is fled.
And In heaven with joy to greet thee
Where no farewell tears are shed.
Call not back the dear departed.
Anchored safe where storms are o'er.
In the b-righter land we'll meet him,
iSoon to meet and part no more."
His devoted daughter,
Nona J. Bishop.
HARVEY.
Hester K. Harvey, of Sunset, Texas,
was born Feb. 17, 1869; she departed this
life in Ft. Worth, March 30, 1914. She
moved to Texas with her parents twenty
years ago, and was married to Dr. J. W.
Harvey, of Sunset, Dec. 6, 1903. She pro
fessed religion when eighteen years of
age, and a number of years ago pro
fessed sanctification; she has beeu a
great worker in the holiness movement.
She will certainly be missed at the Sun
set camp meeting; she was always at her
post to work and pray and- see that the
preachers and workers were royally en
tertained and supported. The differen:
preachers who have ,had the privilege of
holding the Sunset camp will, as they see
this announcement of her death, remem
ber the many feasts of good things that
her hands prepared for them. She will he
greatly missed in our church at Sun
set, as she was an uutU'iug worker there.
She was a licensed deaconess in the
church, and was plannlg when God called
her to raise money to rebuild our churcli
there. If God had permitted her to re
main with us I am sure she would have
accomplished her task.
Sister Harvey leaves a husband, five
step-children an aged mothea: and five
brothers and five sisters, with a great
host of friends to grieve over Jier de
parture. Our loss is her gain, as for sev
eral years she has .been a great sufferer.
She was conscious almost to the last
and testified that all was well. Though
she is gone, we know where to find her,
and as we read in Rev. 14:13, "Write,
blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord from lienceforth, yea saith the
Spirit, that they may rest from their
labors, and their works do follow them."
We bow in submission to the wUl of God,
and take courage to go ahead.
Her pastor, J. W. Manney.
PARKER.
On Saturday morning, ApirU 25, 1914,
the death angel visited our circle and
claimed for its own our dear old mother.
She suffered with so much patience, was
willing to go for some days before she
was called. She leaves five daughters and
four sons and grandchildren and great
grandchildren, and a host of relatives and
friends to mourn for her. iShe would have
been seventy-eight j'ears old July 18. She
was converted and united 'with the M. E.
Church when young.
Her Daughter.
EVANGELISTS' APPOINTMENTS.
BEV. W. C. MOOBMAN.
Ulysseis, Kan., Until June 20.
BEV. J. Ii. MITCHELL.
Cottage Hill, Fla., June 17-27.
BEV. E. T. COUBSEY.
Chance, Md., June 7-21.
BEV. FBED CANADY.
Beloit, O., June 1-21.
BEV. F. DE tVEEBD.
Cincinnati, 0., June 13-22.
BEV. W. P. YABBBOUGH.
Basiley, S. C, June 20-30.
BEV. C. M. DUNAWAY.
Rome, Ga., June 14-28.
BEV. J. L. BBA8HEB.
Youngstown, N. D., June 19-28.
MISS WILLIA D. CAFFBAY.
Weyanwega, Wis., June 21-JuIy fZ.
BEV. C. B. ALLEN.
Denver, Colo., Unitil June 30.
BEV. W. E. DUNLAP.
Amity, Ark., June 23-July 7.
BEV. E. B. COLE.
Topeka, Kan., June 25-July 5.
BEV. WALTER JENNINGS.
Boston, Mass., June 17-21.
BEV. E. L. SANFOBD.
Rockhodd, Ky., June 20-July 1.
BEV. GEOBGE BBNNAED.
Rushford, N. Y., June 12-23.
BEV. T. J. ADAMS.
Santa Palla, Cal., June 12-July 1.
BEV. GUY L. WILSON.
Worchester, Mass., June Jt-fiO.
MBS. D. A. BBEWEB.
Hannah, Ind., June 14-24.
BEV. O. H. CALLIS.
Bland, Mo., Juje 14-20.
BEV. D. W. WHY^BEVr.
Hanover, Mich., June 2-28.
BEV. JOSEPH OWEN.
WUklnsburg, Pa., June 14-July 5.
BEV. A. J. MOOBE.
Columbus, Ga., June 21-July 5.
BEV. ANDBEW^ JOHNSON.
~"
Aberdeen, S. D., June 12-22.
BEV. J. E. BATES.
Kansas City,, Mo., June 12-21.
BEV. C. M. DUNAWAY.
Rome, Ga., June 14-28.
BEV. C. W. BUTH.
Guthrie Center, la., June 1S-2S.
BEV. W. H. HCDGINS:
Blacksburg, Va., June 11-21.
BEV. B. H. MOBSE,
Jamestown, N. D., June 14-28.
BEV. L. J. MILLEB.
Batesvllle, Ark., June 14-28.
BEV. JOHN F. OWEN.
Youngstown, O., June 4-Sl.
BEV. T. C. HENDEB80N.
Lansing, Mich., May 81 :June 21.
BEV. HABBY M. KIMBEL.
Youngstown, O., June 4-23.
BEV. 0. C. BINEBABGEB.
Aberdeen, S. D. June 12-22.
BEV. J. B. EENDALL.
Algood, Tenn., June 12-22.
BEV. J. B. McBBIDE.
Loyalton, Oal., June 6-22.
This World-RenownedWork
Published In Smaller
and More Volumes Was $49
Bound Complete In Seven
Big Volumes Including
Index Volume Now $ 10
The grandest library ofBible Knowledge and Teaching in existence at the most sweeping reduction ever made on a work of similar value.
Originally published and sold in a bulky and unwieldly set of 26 small volumes at $49.00, we now offer the Identical complete work
compactly bound in seven volumes at a small fraction of the original cost FOR A LIMITED TIME. , , , .
We
We
Save You $39.00,
Guarantee BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY
An Exposition of the Bible
*By far the best commeniary oQ Grenesls."�lAe Omrchman,
New York.
"FuU ot spiritual truth and instruetion."�CAWstiaii Work,
"Young:ministers will flna it amine ot treasure."�ife� York
EvatiQelist,
"Unusually fresh and hrigbi."� Presbyterian orsd BeformedJtevteto.
"Delightful and instructive reading."�Cimt��e�fc
"Rich imagery and elegantdiction." -N. Y. Christian Advocate
"The preacher who can not derive very material assistance
from these volumesmustbe a difficult person to help."�27ie
Idving CliarGh, \ . ' ' ;
"It easily takes its place in the front rank of works which
nave for their oblect the understanding of the Bible and the
application ot its teachings to practical life. �'-Tfte Outlook.
''The Plan ismostadmirable, being In the nature of exposi
tory lectures rather than conservative and verbal comments,and its carrying out by foremost preachers and theologians
secures scientific and scholarly thoroughness, along with pop-
ulai- and practical interest."�ifte Christian Intelligeneer.
"This series is proving that the exposition of the Scriptures
need be neither dryjior wearisome, and preacherswill do wellto study these volUmss,.^ examples of expository styl* and
method,"�2K� Watchman.
FOR THE PREACHER
It affords endless material to enrich his sermons,
both in history, criticism, and exposition.
FOR THE TEACHER
it provides overwhelming resources of attaining or
communicating Scriptural knowledge or answering
onestions., � � , /
FOR THE LAYMAN
it spreads a matchless feast ot ln8tiuction~an'4
comfort.
This greatwork consists of seven large volumes solidly packed with thousands of the most practical and valuable helps for the preacher,
teacher and Bible student. Unlike the ordinary commentary with its details and technicality this vast library of Bible helps actually ex
pounds the Word of God. The contents are made up of scholarly, suggestive and intensely interesting expository lectures on all the books
of the Bible contributed by the foremost preachers and theologians of the day�men whose very names are the highest assurance of the
far reaching value of their contributions. The work has won imiversal praise from the entire religious press and pulpit.
S^V^AI MAQQIVF Vni IIUCQ^^veraging 876 pages each, 10 3-8 X 7 1-4 inches,iaWkll nBHOOBfC fULUnlkO strong handsome buckram binding, (including indis
pensable New index Volume) Containing nearly 1,400 chapters, 5,261 pages, exhaustively illuminating
every topic and every phase of each chapter and book of the Old and New Testaments.
� Twenty-seven of theWorld's Most Eminent Biblical Scholars
Distinguished Authors and their Contributions:~gsr D'.!5:i?x^�dus^t.'M^^^^^^
D. D. Leviticus, S. H. Kellogg, D. D. Numbers, Judges, Kuth, Job, R. A. Watson, D. D. Deuteronomy, Andrew Harper, D. D. Joshua,
First and Second Samuel, W. G. Blaikie, D. D., LL.D. First and Second Kings, Daniel, Dban F. W. Fakrar, D. D. First and Second Chroni
cles W. H. Bennett, M. A. Ezra, Nehemiah, Esther, Song ot Solomon, Lamentations. W. F. Adeney, M. A. Psalms, Colossians, Philemon,
Alexander Maclaken, D. D. Proverbs, R. F. Horton, D. D. Ecolesiastes, Samuel Cox, D. D. Isaiah, Twelve Minor Prophets, George
Adam Smith, D. D., LL.D. Jeremiah. C. J. BALL, M. A. Ezekiel, JOHN SKINNEK, M. A. St. Matthew. J. Munro Gibson, D. D. St. Luke,
Henry Burton, M. A. Acts of the Apostles, G. T. Stokes, D. D. Romans, H. 0. G. Moulb, D. D. Second Corinthians, Thessalonians,
James Dennby, D. D. Galatians, Ephesians, E. G. Findlay, D. D. PhiUipians, Robert Rainby. D. D. First and Second Timothy, Titus,
James Jude, A. Plummbr. D. D. Hebrews, C. T. Edwards, D. D. First and Second Peter, J. R. Lumby, D. D.^ First, Second and Third
John, W. Alexander, D. D. Revelation, W. Milligan. D. D,
Features of Indispensable Value to
Every Preacher, Teacher, Student
^ , 'AU of the volumes are replete with Instruction, and embody the best�*> and latest results of Biblical criticism and study. As a whole,' indeed.
they are the best practical exposition of the Scriptures in the English
language."�Beformed Church Review. . w- , , .,
Thousands of preachers, teachers, and Bible students will' realize the importance and far-reaching value of this library.
The Bible's Richest Treasures
The richest, most suggestive, and most in
spiring portions of the Bible are selected, il
lustrated, and analyzed in the most helpful
and interesting way.
A Library of Rlght-Hand Helps
Preachers, students and teachers can not
afCord to be without this massive library of
helps to the more thorough, scbola. ly and
satisfying interpretation of the Scriptures.
New Beauties of Scripture
New beauties of Scripture are disclosed to
the preacher and student, and a, treasure
seed thought is provided which Is almost
inexhaustible.
"The aeries is Planned so as to give the leader all the good of a selentiflo oAmmentary without the padding, technicality, 4and detail. . . , In every
hook S the Bibfnhe rich, fertill and perpetually significant portions are selected, and continuously analyzed, illustrated and explained by interpreters who
are scholarly yet interesting."�British WeeMr. . � .4 . .
#�Bf>nS On the Monthly Payment Plan we require $2 with order, and yovff promise to pay ?1 monthly (or ten months.
HOW TU UKUtK Books forwarded on receipt of cash price or first installment of $2. Customers pay freight or express charges."
� ���to nni�f9 hr in foreim countries desirine us to prepay wlUsendiSO cents per volume to ooT-er cost or postage or express. Safe delivery
S2?Lteed to^ anrstatioS i^^tS^^^^^ the wJrld. We will take back books that are not satisfactory if returned within ten days
and refundmoney deducting only the return transportation charges. .
.
� . �
As to our reliability, we refer you to the publishers of this
V paper, or to any commercial agency. Established 1866.
S.S. IscrantonjCo.; 1 18 Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.
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The HemWs Introduction
To The
Sunday School Lesson.
By J. Gregory Mantle.
310
LESSON FOR JUNE 21, 1914.
The Great Refusal,
Mark 10:17-31.
Golden Text.�"No servant can
serve two masters; for either he will
hate the one, and love the other; or
elsg he will hold to one, and despise
the�other. He cannot serve God and
Mammon." l,uke 17:13.
The Savior was just "going forth
mto the way" when a young man rush
es to overtake Him, and kneels down
to Him full of eagerness and hope.
His earnestness, frankness, and. inno
cence win the love of Jesus, (verse
21). The authorities were now in
such avowe^d. opposition to phrist that
to be a disciple of His was a mark of
disgrace, if not a position of danger.
Yet this young ruler was undeterred
by fear, and in "the way" he publicly
acknowledges- the Master, an attitude
of courage remarkable in a member
of the ruling 'classes.
Was Jesus "good" or God?
Our iLord refused to be called a
"good" man. "Why callest thou Me
good? iNone is good save one." (Vtrse
18). Nicodemus was rebuked because
he regarded Christ as a teacher only.
Our l,ord made it dear to Nicodemus
that He was somethihg tar more than
a teacher; He was a Life-giver. , He
said in effect to "Nicodemus, "What
you want is not a new doctrine or a-
new teacher. What you want is Hew
life ,and One who can impart it. Sim
ilarly, Jesus rebuked the young ruler
for conceiving Him only as a good
man and not as God.
The Double Test.
The law has two sides. On the one
side, perfect love to God, and on the
othfer perfect love to man. (Matt.
22:35-40). Jesus tested him first on
the side of his neighbor. His refusal
to sell his goods and give to the poor
was proof positive that he loved him
self more than he loved his neighbor
His easy life had met no stern and
searching, demand until now, and he
knew not until now how much he
loved himself. If he could not keep
the law in relation to his fellowman,
how could he keep it in relation to
God? His supreme difficulty, as that
of thousands .today, was his wealth.
Jesus tells him as he had previously
taught, that by selling his possessions
and giving to the poor he would have
treasure in heaven. The friends he
niade, by means of his wealth by dis
posing of it as Christ suggested, would
make him friends in the eternal habi
tations. Failing in the test manward,
he failed also in the test Godward, for
had he kept the law, as he thought he
had, and loved God with all his heart,
he would have given up all, at Christ's
command, and followed Him. Like
Thomas, he would have fallen at
Christ's feet exclaiming, "My Lord
and my God," and rejoicingly have
followed Him. But he failed on the
Godward side, and he who came run
ning to Christ went away sorrowful
and with gloomy countenance, turn
ing his back on Christ forever, for he
was very rich.
The One Thing Lacking.
The one thing he lacked was faith
in the Lord Jesus and entire surren
der to Him: He will not be Lord at
all, unless He be Lord of all. All life
is under some form of control. It is
either God-governed or self-governed.
Self-governed it is restless and en
slaved; God-governed it is free.
A Story of Jenriy Lind.
Jenny Lind, the -Swedish Nightin
gale, as she was called, renounced the
opera stage in the .very zenith of her
career.. She had everything that
money, fame, popularity and public
appreciation could give her, but she
was ill at ease. The cry of her heart
was "What shall I do that I may in-
. he/it eternal life?" A few lines writ
ten by her in an albuin are self-reveal
ing. The lines are these:
"In vain I seek for rest.
In all created good;
It leaves me still unblest,
And makes me cry for God;
And sure at rest I cannot be,
Until my soul finds rest in
Thee."
She bought a cottage at Malvern,
England; and when one day a visitor
from America asked her in astonish
ment: "Madame, why did you leave
the opera stage when by remaining
a few years longer you might have
accumulated a vast fortune?" Madame
Jenny Lind who was seated in her
garden, pointed to the glory of the
setting sun behind the Malvern Hills
and replied: "Because it blinded my;
eyes to that," then taking up her
Swedish Bible from her knees she
said: "And because it blinded my eyes
to this." It blinded her eyes to God
in nature, and it blinded her eyes to
God in grace, and her experience is
that of thousands and tens of thous
ands.
The Hundredfold Recompense,
The words of verses 29, 30, find
their explanation in the early Chris
tian Church. Those' who gave up ma
terial possessions and natural kinships
for the Lord's sake, found in the
church material support for their ab
solute needs and all the rich affection
inspired by the love of God in Chris
tian hearts! What a heritage becomes
ours when we listen to Christ's call,
"Follow Mel"
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Think On These Things."
Did you ever get quiet enough to think?
If you ever did, did you think on the fact
that premillennialism is absolutely free from
the destructive criticism, and postmillennial-
ism is full of it? You say you never thought
of that. Well, it is a great fact ; think of it.
The Bible is like a new book to us since
the Holy Spirit illuminated us to see and
somewhat understand the great doctrine of
the coming of the Lord. We find this teach
ing in the prophecies, in the Psalms and in
the epistles. The gospels are radiant with
promises and exhortation based upon the
fact of the second coming of Christ.
No ofle is "prepared to- properly-read and
interpret the Scriptures until they have
some correct idea of the great plan of re
demption and restoration of all things as it
exists in the mind of God, has existed
through the ages, and is revealed in the
Scriptures. This plan so clearly involves
the coming and reign of Christ that it is im
possible to get a grasp of the true and full
meaning of inspired teaching until we get a
view of the glorious coming of Christ.
God is a God of order; there is no chance
or haphazard in the kingdom. He has fixed
laws and plans for the government of His
universe. In the great plan of human re
demption He has determined that the Lord
Jesus Christ should come twice into the
world. First, He was to come in great hu
mility to suflfer and die for the people. Sec
ond, He was to come in great glory and pow
er to reign over His redeemed people. These
facts are clearly revealed in the Word of
God, and there is a widespread faith among
the Lord's people that the time of His com
ing draweth nigh, and that His bride should
make herself ready for the coming of the
Bridegroom. Are you ready, if He should
come now?
�
We have said it before and we repeat it:
There is no greater contempt in the hearts
of any one class of men or any other class of
men, than the higher critics feel for the
faithful, earnest preacher of the gospel who
believes the Bible, and with an ardent soul,
preaches the truths it contains, gets sinners
converted and believers sanctified. These
higher critics who have given up the old
faith, who never weep and pray over the
lost, who never, see a soul converted, have a
contempt for evangelists, revivals, altars of
prayer, the lament of sinners, the shout of
the saved and all the manifestations of the
supernatural in religion.
THE AMERICAN METHODIST LEAGUE.
Chapter XXVII.
In the morning mail we received a most
kindly letter from a friend down in Georgia
which we give below. This letter gives us
an opportunity for a word of explanation,
which we trust will be satisfactory to the
highly appreciative writer of the letter, and
may be helpful to others who feel as he does.
The letter in full reads as follows :
"Dear Bro. Morrison:
"I know that you are a very busy man,
with no time to lose with a little fellow like
myself, but I will make my letter as short as
possible.
"I have been a constant reader of The
Herald since the days of "The Way of Life,"
and have enjoye(^ its pages all through the
years, and, let me say, that we have pretty
well agreed all through the years. I have
read your articles on The American Method
ist League, and differ with you in the name,
and that none are allowed to join but Meth
odists. I prefer as a name, 'The American
Christian League,' and let all Christians
who will, join the same; 'One Lord, one
faith, one baptism,' Christ the head of the
Church. The churches have left Christ, as
you and many others see. I am anxious to
join The American Methodist League,
which I believe is the only hope for a uni
versal revival. I can't express myself as I
wish, but you catch my thought. Please to
write me -if there has been a suggestion like
this. May the Lord bless you and all Chris
tians look in mercy on sinners."
Our answer to this good brother is, that
we have many interdenominational holiness
organizations; we are members of several
such organizations, expect to remain in them
and do all in our power to press the work of
salvation without thought of sectarian lines
or preferences.
The American Methodist League is an en
tirely different proposition; it will be the
purpose of this League to try, as far as in
it lies, to restore to Methodism, as far as
possible, the great doctrine which brought
her into existence and for many years made
her a powerful spiritual and evangelistic
force in the world. There have crept into
the great sister Methodist churches many
men who are not in sympathy with her doc
trines and mission in the world. Many of
them have gotten into places of power and
influence and are a menace to her fundamen
tal teaching and spiritual life. It will be the
purpose of The American Methodist League
to bring pressure to bear against the eleva
tion of unmethodistic men, destructive crit
ics and others to keep them from dominat
ing the church and dictating her policies.
The American Methodist League will seek
to give protection to devout ministers and
laymen who hold to the old Methodist teach
ings and who are j)ersecuted for righteous
ness sake. It will be easily understood that
this is a sort of family affair into which
members of other ecclesiastical households
would not be expected to intermeddle or
participate. For instance : The annual meet
ing of The American Methodist League is
in session and desires to send to either one
of the Methodist churches a protest against
certain unmethodistic doctrines that have
found their way into our religious literature,
(Sunday school papers, or weekly advocates.
It will be perfectly proper and loyal for
Methodist peoplfe who know the doctrines of
their church, believe and love them, to send
in such a protest, but it will be readily seen
that this would not be a matter in which
Baptists, Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Dis
ciples and others could consistently partici
pate. We think our kind brother, writer of
the letter published above, will get the point
of view and fully appreciate the situation.
An enterprise can be made of so general a
character that it cannot be pushed to ad
vantage, nor can it direct its fire so as to
strike the target.
This organization is going to be a Metho
dist organization. There are a large num
ber of people on this continent who
steadfastly believe in Methodist doctrine,
Methodist experience and Methodist
methods. They are not narrow sec
tarians; they are on the friendliest rela
tions and fellowship with all devout people
of the various denominations of Christians.
They are ready to give a helping hand in all
religious work and unstinted sympathy to
efforts for the salvation and upbuilding of
the kingdom of God. And yet, they have a re
ligious home of their own, a spiritual base
that must be touched now and then, a relig
ious family, and they desire to put forth an
earnest effort to attend to some family mat
ters into which their neighbors from the out
side could not appropriately enter or assist,
except with their sympathy and their pray
ers. We think that this is perfectly proper
and practical, and that our dear brother
down in Georgia, with many others, will see
the consistency of our position.
Continued.
ELDORADO CAMP MEETING.
This camp is located in a grove near El
dorado, 111. It is situated on a trolley line
that makes it remarkably convenient for all
the country round about. Unfortunately,
the write-up of this camp failed to get into
The Herald last fall, which we regret very
much. It is a fine camp, under the direction
of a group of devoted brethren and sisters.
Thousands of people attend this camp and
there is much material to work on.
Last year, Dr. Harmon, Priesident of Mc-
(Continued on page 8.)
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Where We Have Failed.
Rev. C. F. Wimherly.
zxxz
Whether we have more problems, or less,
these days than at former times, is not the
point at issue in this discussion. One thing
is true, however, more people are awake to
day, than ever before. More people today
are taking vital interest in the other fellow,
than at any period of our history.
Not even barring the "Critical Period of
American History," we believe, personally,
our civilization is facing more difficulties
now than entered into the mind of our wis
est statesmen a century or less ago. There
were giants in those days, but they did not
see through the vista into the complexity of
our twentieth century situation. Clay once
said, standing on the crest of the Blue Ridge
Mountains, that he could hear the tramp,
tramp, tramp of the millions crossing over
into the great Mississippi Basin. But the
real significance of those millions was not
revealed to the Sage of Ashland. Thomas
Jefferson, seeing through a glass darkly, se
cured for us the Louisiana Purchase ; but for
this act, being the greatest legacy to his
country, he was bitterly opposed and criticis
ed for his foolish extravagance.
Yes, truly, we are now seeing things ; and
this is one hopeful rift in the clouds. People
perish for lack of knowledge. The last quar
ter of a century has produced a new school
of doctors; they are the offspring of neces
sity�born out of exigencies, grave and fore
boding. We have men�our leading thinkers
and captains of industry�dedicating them-
S;elves to the "Peace" question ; trying by all
the arts of International relationship, to es
tablish a Board of Arbitration. This is no
small proposition ; neither is it unimportant.
Think of $37,000,000,000 being spent annu
ally, looking to human butchery. No nation
but is groaning under a war armor, so heavy,
that some are almost on the verge of bank
ruptcy. The cause of peace needs the fullest
endorsement. Heaven grant the movement
success.
Another school of doctors is expending no
little energy and money seeking Religious
Federation. They see our one crying need
�a union of some kind�of religious forces.
With it there would be a solid front present
ed toward the enemy, rather than the hete
rogeneous mixture of great and small bodies,
fighting and proselyting each other as we
are now doing. No objection to this cause;
it is good, and should be encouraged.
Agaiti, the high cost of living has crowded
to the front in the last decade. This is a
growing, serious, aggravated problem. Food
is plentiful; God's hand is open to supply all
the needs of His creatures, yet hunger and
distress are abroad in the land. Multitudes,
even in America, have no conception of a
day free from the pangs of hunger.
Twenty-six babies died, one night, in a small
section of a city, from insufficient nourish
ment. This problem should be dealt with
at once, in the most drastic manner.
Still others tell us the all-consuming ques
tion is Labor and Capital. They believe that
Capitalism is the giant evil of the day, and
once controlled, would bring relief, and rem
edy all the other ills of our land. Too much
emphasis cannot be placed here ; the soulless
greed of Capitalism is appalling. No won
der a million freemen are organized into
socialistic propaganda, wi�h another million
or more in sympathy. While the idle rich
are squandering the lifeblood of toil in rio
tous living, bombs are being manufactured
in cellars and garrets, which will at no dis^
tant future, light up the heavens with mid
night explosions. If serious problems admit
of comparison, surely the cry against cor
porate greed is taking a front rank, and is
rising to the skies.
There are many more social and economic
problems, with their respective physicians;
we shall mention but one other. This ques
tion, or cause, or problem is gaining. States
men who have been trying to laugh it out
of court for a long time, are beginning to
take notice. "Votes for Women" is the mili
tant slogan. Cato never shouted "Carthage
delenda est" in the Roman senate more per
sistently than our suffragette friends are de
manding the right to vote. It is coming ; no
doubt about it, "Laity Rights" and all; just
what material help will come to Church and
State�the body politic�when they do vote,
remains to be tried out.
What do all these movements indicate?
The presence of disease. The doctors have
located the different pustules, and are trying
to get the attention of everybody else, look
ing to the cure of that particular abscess on
the surface. The doctors are all in earnest,
and mean well, no doubt, but the trouble lies
in their false diagnosis. No phase of the
medical profession is receiving so much at
tention as diagnosis. The physician who
cannot go into the blood and sputum, with
microscope, and locate the exact cause of the
trouble, must soon step aside. The public
will demand this high standard of efficiency.
Dr. Arbitration, Dr. Federation, Dr. Hy
giene, Dr. Socialism, Dr. Suffragette and
Company, have all located disease, but they
have not located The Dis&ase.
The oldest Book we have found on social
maladies and therapeutics, also, the very lat
est on these subjects, says that, "the whole
man is sick; the heart is faint." Our hu
manity is a mass of putrifying sores. The .
disease that lies at the heart of the race is
Sin. From this vile fountain, all the germs,
pus, and bacilli are pumped to every part of
the surface. All reforms that do not reckon
with this one all-inclusive problem, will per
ish with the using. All the movements which
are making much ado, filling the papers and
furnishing popular, optimistic themes for
preachers who have abandoned the pulpit
for the lecture platform�the best of them�
and they working over time, are j'ust apply
ing ointments and plasters to the different
ulcers appearing on the surface, when the
disease, poisonous and putrifying, flows
through every artery, vein, lacteal duct in
the body of humanity.
A careful diagnosis of our ailments, under
the microscopic lens of revelation, would
give some intelligible notions concerning a
remedy. There is one disease and one reme
dy ; the one disease is multiform and hydra-
headed; but when the remedy is applied to
the taproot of the curse, the cure is at once
manifest on the surface and in the extremi
ties.
The application of the remedy is twofold :
First, the gospel of the Son of God must be
preached. This sounds old-timey; but it is
the wisdom of God that proposes to save the
world by the foolishness of preaching, and
the wisdom of God is foolishness to the
world. Yes, the proclamation of the truth
concerning Jesus, is the first step toward all
reforms worth while. But observe, it must
be the Gospel�^not new thought, human in
terpretation, fads, isms, Eddyology, Russell-
ology�^but the unadulterated truth.
England, with a social profligacy, and
drunken, fox-hunting parsons, was on the
verge of revolution, until the gospel preach
ing of Mr. Wesley and his co-workers turned
the murky tides into other channels. That
gospel became salvation power in both the
upper and lower strata of English life. The
gospel did what parliaments, armies, and ar
madas could never do. The remedy was ap
plied to the disease.
But, remember, the application is twofold ;
it is not enough to proclaim a pure gospel;
that gospel must be exemplified by living ex
amples. Creeds may be as orthodox as any
messages preached by the Master Himself,
but without the witness of that gospel in its
power to save from sin, even the gospel be
comes crippled and inefficient. What might
be accomplished in a few months, if all our
reformers were to adopt the "Blood Atone
ment" as the remedy, and the "Sermon on
the Mount" as their constitution and by
laws? Landlord and tenant. Capital and
Labor, Suffragette and Arbitration Board�
all loving their neighbor as themselves. We
can administer paliatives and get some re
sults, but the real sore lies deeper, and has
but one avenue of approach.
We hear of this need, and that need, and
the other need, but Christ is the one need
today that includes all needs. Christ was
rejected by the world when He was here, ex
cept by the few; the Holy Spirit whose of
fice is to take the things of Christ and show
them unto us, is being rejected as truly to
day by the world, as was He. And deny it
as we may, the Holy Spirit is being rejected
by the church, in the main.
We cannot have Christ and reject the
Holy Spirit. We cannot have social regen
eration without individual regeneration. The
effort today, is to deal with the mass, but the
multitude can be reached only as individuals
Why are we failing ? Why is the social warp
and woof becoming more tangled with every
turn of the wheel? We are going about try
ing to establish our own righteousness, and
not the righteousness of God. "But He of
God is made unto us wisdom, righteousness,
sanctification, and redemption." The reme
dy is in Him, for all our diseases.
MARY MAGDALENE AND THE RESUR
RECTION.�Part VIII.
Rev. J. D, Leslie.
Let us for a moment go down into the deep
spiritual thought and teaching of the resto
ration of Peter. The parables of "The lost
sheep" above referred to. Matt. 18:12, and
"The Prodigal Son," Luke 15:11, represent
two different characters. The first had been
one of a fold ; a member of the Church of
God and in the care of the Divine Shepherd.
The second was one of a family circle, who
had never accepted God as his Heavenly
Father and was not one of the fold of Christ.
In the first case the Shepherd finding one
missmg from His fold of an hundred, awaits
not its call, but leaving the ninety and nine,hastens through darkness and storm,
through the perilous mountapi trails, in
search of His own. Such an one was Peter.
In the second case the Prodigal, representingthe sinner, is hastening to his Divine Father,who cleanses, clothes, and adopts him into
the heavenly family for the first time, thus
makmg him one of the fold.
When a soul is accepted, created anew and
made a son of God, it becomes a joint heir
with Christ; a partaker of the divine nature,
2 Peter 1:4. But wherein partaker of the
divme nature? By being united in blood re
lationship to the human nature of the Son
of God. Eph. 5:30, "For we are members
of His body, of His flesh and of His bones."
God can only love the one, the sinner for
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what he may be. He eannot possibly love terested love, ruling and domijiating every-
htm for what he is ; but God loves the adopt- thing He said and did ; showing forth His
ed, the new created child, for what he really life with a matchless beauty and splendor
and truly is. God does not permit His love truly divine.
to enfold and take in the soul otherwise, and Two of the number above mentioned, dur-
cannot. He destroys 185,000 idolaters in a ing the early hours of the morning, had bid-
single night, 2 Kings 19 :35, but sends the den good-by to the assembled company, but
armies of Heaven to guard and protect a not until after the coming of the women de-
single saint. 2 Kings 9:16 and 17. The daring that they had seen the angels, who
heart of the Son of God once becoming unit- announced His resurrection. Soon after the
ed to the soul, thus washed in His blood and noon hour, they left the city, and started on
becoming a part of Himself, loves with an their homeward journey, Emmaus, about
infinite love; far surpassing the love of the eight miles distant to the northwest, being
mother for her offspring, or the bridegroom the destination, or a stopping place on their
for the bride ; surpassing all human love, as way. They were not of the Apostles, and
the Infinite exceeds the finite. Hence when may not have been in the number of the
one such falls, is tripped up and led astray, seventy. As they proceeded on their way,
the heart of the divine One is stricken ; and the country becoming more and more bar-
love waits not the call, the cry for deliver- ren as they distanced Jerusalem, they were
ance, that may be repressed by the overmuch engaged in earnest conversation over the re-
anguish and despair, but hastens to seek the cent events so all-absorbing to them. Whilst
lost one; and when found, "He rejoicetb they could not accept as true the strange in-
more over that sheep than over the ninety telligence brought by the women of the
and nine which went not astray." Lord's resurrection, as told them by the an-
The fourth appearing of the Lord is re- gels, it is clear from what follows that they
lated in all of its deeply interesting details were in great perplexity of mind. It was a
in Luke's Gospel 24:13-35, and is full of time of real trouble. All the incidents re-
spiritual instruction. Completely over- lating to these disciples make it evident, that
whelmed by the events of the crucifixion, the they were of the number who had moved in
company of disciples evidently remained in. the inner circle of our Lord's most devoted
comparative seclusion during the day fol- followers.
lowing, which was the Jewish Sabbath. At God's opportunity closely follows the time
its close, which occurred at six o'clock in the of the soul's extremity in sorrow and need.
evening, they arranged for an early morning This became in the very nature of things, as
gathering with reference to disbanding, and has been explained, the Lord's opportunity
repairing to their several homes. Thus we not only to make Himself known to the two
find them assembled when Mary Magdalene disciples in a way and at a time that would
first appeared among them, with the start- inspire in their hearts the-highest sentiments
ling news of the open sepulchre and the of love and adoration for Himself, but
empty tomb. (Mark 16:10). "And she would become the occasion likewise for the
went and told them that had been with Him unfolding of those deep spiritual truths,
as they mourned and wept." Luke says^ which enter into the heart experience of ev-
"And told all these things unto the eleven, ery true child of God, thus becoming a part
and to all the rest." Many of these were of the inspired record, to be perpetuated and
Galileans, as were the eleven, and most of handed down to all succeeding ages.
the women who had followed Jesus; but (Continued.)
doubtless there were representatives from all
'
"'� �^
parts of Judea and Galilee, as the Passovei PRAYER: THE FORGOTTEN SECRET
feast brought great multitudes to the city. OF THE CHURCH.�Fart III.
A deep sorrow and despair had settled Rev. H. W. Hodge.
down upon all who had believed in Jesus, Eight years ago I commenced to pray
many of whom had been His most devoted early. I have not dared to write an article
followers. They could not in any conceiva- on prayer until I had put this method in
ble way reconcile His wonderful life and practice for myself, and proved it to be a
teachings. His mighty works and miracles, success. I have made many mistakes and
attesting His divinity and Messiahship so have fallen down in this practice many
abundantly, with the culmination of wreck times, but I have always commenced over
and ruin that had followed. The last was with the regret that I had missed much in
just as apparent as the first. Indeed, the my soul by neglect, and with the prayer that
proofs of His having been mistaken in Him- God would forgive me and yet make me win
self, according to all they had been led- to be
lieve and understand of the Messiah's earth
ly reign and kingdom, were to them incon
trovertible in the light of present events.
They were, on this morning, tossed and driv-
This early rising is no longer an experi
ment; it is with me a success, and I praise
God for it. In the beginning the physical
man revolts against it; the body, pampered
and nurtured for years, refuses to answer to
en like a ship on a stormy sea without com- the demand of the soul; the devil will not al-
pass or pilot; and as evidenced by the state- low it; man will not tolerate it; all things in
ments above, abandoned themselves to un- earth and hell protest against it. Ninety
controllable grief. ministers out of a hundred will tell you it
They still loved Him as human, if they self-imposed tyranny 0 man of God,
could not worship Him as divine. And they ^^^^.^^^^^^f'. f1^^^"^�"*^�.^^*^^,
loved with a devotion and fervor as man had ^^^ath, self-denial is the law of life." They
never been loved before. They had beheld � .^^^ fanatic, faddist, unsafe,
in His sublime, spotless life, that which the ^^^if ' ^^?^\^^^t ^^^^
world had never seen nor known in human ^^^se names will stand before congrega-
life before. Other great leaders had appear- ^^^^^ when they have not averaged ten min
ed from time to time, laying claims to the ^^f. ^ <^ay in devotion and enlarge upon the
Messiahship, who had been admired and had ^^^^les, benefits of earnest prayer. I think
secured a following; but this Man had far of Markham s burning words,
more than measured up to the high- "And he shall say the King,
est ideals in all the ages past, of hu- Come let us live the gospel that we sing ;
man excellence, in the purity, wis- And these his burning words, shall break the
dom, and grandeur, of His perfect life; and f^^^i-
united to this, a supernatural power con- Words that shall come to be on continent
stantly exercised, in the healing of all man- sea,
ner of diseases, in raising the dead, and at The rallying cry of man;
His will controlling all the known forces of Come, let us live the gospel that we preach "
nature. . And beyond all this; the one thing The family will demur against three or
above all else which drew the good and the four hours in prayer in the early morning
pure to Him, was, His pure, unselfish, disin- and say father has gone crazy. The prince
of the power of the air will try to freeze
you nearly to death. When you rise early
your fire will many times refuse to burn. It
is the power of darkness arrayed against
you; but be not dismayed, God is near. If
you miss one morning, your family will know
it, and tell the neighbors; perhaps the very
man you have tried to get at early rising will
call for you the one morning you failed to
rise at four, and find you in bed at six, and
call you a hypocrite and liar. Keep patient ;
God is behind the shadows, and is keeping
watch over His own. God is good and He
knows your motives; He forgives when all
others condemn. Praise His name!
Stop and consider before you join us if
you are going to try to please people, or get
a name for yourself; then leave off imme
diately ; have done at once. If you desire to
be called a second John Wesley, forego,
brother, for it will take all you are, and all
the grace you can get from heaven, to carry
this early praying to a successful issue, and
even then you will lose out occasionally and
be found asleep when you should be praying
to God.
But there is a good side. My soul for
your soul if you will trust 6od and really do
it, you will reap intense delight. The joy of
being with God for hours before the world
is awake will fully compensate you for all
the trials and sufferings, and then the glory
you will bring to His name will be incon
ceivable. I do not believe in fads. A man
must have a certain number of hours sleep
for his body in a night, and on testing my
body I find I must have seven hours and no
less, and if I do not get seven hours at night
I get it during the day. John Wesley said
his body demanded six and one-half hours
sleep. He got six hours at night and thirty
minutes after lunch during the day. But
we are trying to follow Christ in praying,
and have no man in view at all in this mat
ter.
Again, I say I have fought out this prob
lem for eight long years, and it is now no
experiment; it is a fact; it is truth, and if
I can find one man that will commence this
life I shall be glad to write his name down
on the little Great-While-Before-Day PrayerBand Book. We will give him all the infor
mation we have.
Rev. E. M. Bounds waited fifty years for
two men�only two adopted his early praying, one minister and one layman. If you
are easy-going; if you like your ease and will
listen to the song of the siren, do not ever
commence ; I pass you by .
CONVICTIONS NECESSARY.
1. That it is necessary -to pray much, often and long, in secret.
2. You must select time when the world
and family will not disturb.
3. God wills that all men should pray
everywhere lifting up holy hands.
4. Preachers should pray more than any
one else.
5. It is the business of pastors especiallyto make intercession for their flock their
families, and the lost world.
^ S' ^^^^^ prayer and a littletalk with Jesus will not "make it right allright," unless necessity of time will not ad
mit of more praying.
7. We should follow Jesus Christ our Sa
vior, who taught us by day and night to
Pf^^'^.^V^ Father, which art in heaven."etc. Mark 1 :35, "And in the morning rising
up a great while before day, He went out,and departed into a solitary place, and there
prayed. ' Again, Mark 6:46, "And when He
had sent them away, He departed into a
mountain to pray." In the day time He
prayed, for we read, "When it was day hedeparted into a desert place" (Luke 4 -42)Again at night He prayed, for we 'readLuke 6:12 And it came to pass in those
days that He went out into a mountain to
pray and continued all night in prayer to
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IN THE HERALD OFFICE
Mrs. Bettie Whitehead.
A WORD IN DUE SEASON, HOW GOOD
IS IT.
It has been said that the late General Con
ference was not characterized with any sort
of special emphasis along the line of evangel
ism. While this may be true, and much to
be regretted, yet we are glad to note in the
farewell address of our revered Bishop Wil
son that he made prominent the fact that
the mission of the church was to save men.
We clip the following from the Christian
Advocate in order for our readers to get the
full import of the Bishop's timely admoni
tion.
"The world is just opening up before you.
You have no conception of what is coming
within the next few years. One who reads
the signs of the times and carefully consid
ers the movements of all the forces in earth
can hardly fail- to see that we are going.to
meet the most tremendous issues that have
ever confronted the Church, and that within
a very short time. Look at the vast com
binations on one side and the other. The
churches are getting together, consolidating
their forces, determining the issues of all
their joint work. The combinations on the
other side, the secular forces, are being
made with a rapidity and a power that none
of the legislative influences of earth can con
trol. And they are bound to clash. That
clash has begun, in fact, and it will become
more intense and widespread as the years
go on. And they will compass about the
camp of the saints, I have no doubt, by and
by, and we shall find it necessary to rely not
upon our organization and not upon our
wise legislation, but simply and solely upon
the presence and power of the Spirit of God
and upon the living Word of God as He shall
direct its use. You may depend upon that,
We have come to think a little too much, I
fear at times, of our elaborate organizations.
We have many of them. There is hardly a
department of the church and ministry and
religious life that we have not tried to put
into some form of machinery, and ofttimes
the machine is so perfect that the man is
lost sight of. Such perfect machinery must
produce results, but of what sort? We may
gain on one side, and by neglect of thmgs
that make up the realities of life we may
lose on the other.
"We must be very careful, brethren, and
not let our notions of the methods and the
means employed set aside our views of what
the means were intended for and the meth
ods ought to lead to. We must be careful
about that. Our business first of all is to
save men. Remember that. I do not care how
perfect your order is. There are magnifi
cent organizations in this country. In the
churches, too, there are organizations so per
fect, so well planned, so thoroughly equipped
with everything that seems needful to the
accomplishment of their ends that the world
itself looks upon them admiringly and won-
deringly; yet, after all, they do not reach
down after the masses of the people and save
them. They are dying still, growing more
degraded still, sinking lower still. The pres
sure is upon them as hard as ever. And the
more largely these great combinations con
tinue to grow, the less hope there is for the
lesser and feebler and weaker men. Take
care of them. Your heavenly Father who
looks after the sparrow that falls, looks al
ter the least of them, and your neglect of
them and disregard of them while you are
furbishing up your weapons and perfecting
your machinery will bring upon you a
curse
instead of a blessing.
"Be careful, I say. First of all, save
men. Save them. Do not let them die,
whatever may become of your various plans
and schemes of every sort. I don't condemn
them, but be careful that they do not super
sede the great purpose for which the whole
Church was set up on earth. The Church
of the living God, which He purchased with
His own blood, was intended to be simply
the channel through which the mighty forces
of His love and truth and power should
come down upon men for their salvation.
The old Church of the catacombs, the Church
of the martyrs, the Church of the confessors
�that was the Church of power. They had
none of your associations and none of your
organizations. The one association that
they had was the Church, the Church of God
alive, alert, ready to act, ready to die for
Him who had died for it.
"And that is what we want today. We
want a Church that will stand in the face of
all the world and say : 'You may destroy ev
ery building we have, you may tear down all
our defenses, you may put away from the
midst of us everything that we count pre
cious and dear to us; but you cannot take
our gospel and our Christ and our God from
us, and in the name and by the power that
is His, and by this only, we will conquer.
We will die in conquering, if need be; but
we will conquer at the last.' I want you to
go to your homes with this conviction in
your hearts. Build up all the waste places.
Do the best you can with your organizations
for every class of men. But don't lose your
interest in the gospel, your personal right to
save men."
NO PAPER NEXT WEEK.
As is our custom, there is no paper printed
Fourth of July week, hence there will not be
any paper next week. This issue falls on
July 1, and our next number will appear
July 8. Please to take notice and do not be
asking why your paper did not come.
EVANGELISTIC AND PERSONAL.
Rev. George Bennard: "Our annual tent
meetings are in full swing at Albion, Mich.
The fight is hard but the victories are glo
rious."
There will be a meeting at Buffalo Center,
la., July 3-13, conducted by Rev. G. A. Mc
Laughlin as preacher and Mrs. Rosa Dean,
song leader. All the people in this vicinity
are invited to come and assist in the meet
ing,
^^jjjt
There will be a holiness meeting on the
Hollow Rock camp ground July 4, beginning
at 10 :30, with prayer, praise and testimony
service ; preaching at 1 :30 p. m., by Rev. J.
W. Mclntyre, president of the Pennsylvania
State Holiness Association.
Rev. Uvalde Daugherty: "Rev. John
Mitchell and I closed a meeting at Aurora,
Mo., in which some 18 or 20 professed defi
nite blessings from the Lord. We are now
at Browning, 111., and had a small break last
night."
Rev. G. 0. Crow: "We closed the camp
meeting at Donalsonville, Ga., Sunday night,
and left Monday for Barnesville, where we
will be in the battle until
"
June 28, then to
Malone, Fla."
^^^^
Rev. J. W. Marley, of Ozark, Ark., has
some open dates for summer and fall he
would like to assist in meetings along full
salvation lines. He has an experience both
as pastor and evangelist.
Rev. F. DeWeerd:'*'"!^ have been in a
great camp at Greensboro, N. C. The altars
were full, fire falling and things moving m
the old-fashioned way. Good opening at
Troy, Ohio."
^^^^
The meeting in South Louisville, with
Rev. T. M. Anderson, pastor of Epworth M.
E. Church, assisted by Rev. 0. H. Callis, re
sulted in much good. The church was re
vived and a score of men professed to be
definitely blessed.
Rev. T. P. Roberts : "We had a good meet
ing at Sadieville, Ky., Rev. McClintock, pas
tor. We are at present at Somerset, Ky.,
with Rev. Ferguson in a tent meeting. We
have one of the greatest prospects for a
sweeping revival I ever saw."
The new church at Centerville, Ky., will
be dedicated July 5. Dinner will be served
on the ground, and all are invited to come
with well filled baskets. Revs. C. H. Mattox,
J. G. Dover, Wm. Jones and J. R. Howes
will be the preachers of the occasion.
Rev. C. E. Wiltrup: "Wahkon, Minn., has
enjoyed a good old-fashioned revival, con
ducted by Rev. T. F. Maitland. Many were
saved and sanctified and we had a great vic
tory. We are expecting Bro. Maitland to be
with us next year."
The Wakefield, Va., camp will be held Au
gust 1-10. Rev. R. T. Coursey, whose name
was unintentionally omitted from the calen
dar, is to be one of the workers, assisted by
Rev. J. M. Oakey and 0. M. Cox. Address
F. W. Gay, Wakefield, Va., for information.
Rev. C. H. Porter, pastor of The First
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, Grove
City, Pa., is dpen for calls to assist in camp
meeting or revival work. He is a man of
wide experience in revival work and insists
on a thorough and definite experience. Ad
dress him 711 Center St., Grove City, Pa.
The Chicago camp meeting is held on the
old West Pullman camp ground, 123rd and
Stewart Ave. Great interest is manifested ;
100 tents have already been engaged, with
orders coming in. A number of efficient
workers will be on hand to help push the
fight. Rev. I. G. Martin will have the gen
eral management of the camp, humanly
speaking.
EVERY AMERICAN CITIZEN SHOULD
READ IT.
Many thanks for the copy of "Romanism
and Rum," which you so kindly sent me. I
read it through within a few hours of the
time when it came into my hands. I like it
very much. It speaks the truth in plainand straightforward words and is written in
a very readable style. I enjoyed it verymuch. I wish it might be read by everyAmerican citizen�by every voter, every wo
man and every child who is old enough tounderstand what it says. Such books are
very time y. They certainly are in Buffalo,where, only a few weeks ago, brickbats werethrown through the windows of a MethodistChurch, m which the pastor was presidingat a meeting addressed by an eminent speak
er who was giving a calm and reasonableaddress on Romanism, and the speaker after the meeting, hardly escaped death at thehands of a mob of thousands of "good Cath
olics," while police protection was refusedand no word was uttered in condemnationby the city press. God grant that Dr Mor
rison s book may go North, South, East andWest. Yours for God and home and coun-
C. W. Winchester.
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The Christian and Holiness.
By Rev. J. Gregory Mantle. No. IL The Precious Blood of Jesus.
� "Having boldness to enter into the Holiest
by the blood of Jesus by a new and living
way, let us draw near." (Heb. 10 :19) . "How
much more shall the blood of Christ ....
cleanse your conscience from dead works to
serve the living God." (Heb. 9:l4;. "The
Church of God which He hath purchased
with His own blood." (Acts 20:28).
As we reminded our rekders last week,
there are those who object to the passages
which refer to the blood of Christ. Why not
employ, they say, a new terminology? It
would be equally safe to say "redemption
through His life," instead of "redemption
through His blood." Let us examine this.
We should of course, be careful to avoid a
materialized conception of Christ's work.
This is one of the errors of Roman Catholi-
^�ism. The physical aspect of Christ's death
is made so prominent that thoughtful people
are repelled and shocked. The Bible is a
highly symbolic book. Many of the terms
are brought over into the New Testament
from the ceremonial of Jewish sacrifices. By
the word blood the Hebrew meant what the
Western mind describes by the word sacri
fice. The meaning, for example, of Heb.
9:13, is not that the physical element of
Christ's blood is more powerful to purify
than the blood of bulls, and goats, but that
the efficacy of Christ's sacrifice consisted in
the fact that He "through His eternal Spirit,
offered Himself without spot to God," of
which offering, His blood�the emblem of
His life�was the speaking sign. We shall
see therefore, that when "redeemed by His
life" is substituted for "redeemed by His
blood," in getting rid of the old phrasing we
have got rid of the old truth. It is not by the
life of Jesus that we are redeemed and
cleansed, but by the life outpoured. It is by
the breaking, bruising and buffeting ; by the
suffering even unto death of the Son of God,
that it is possible for forgiveness and cleans
ing to be proclaimed. Not by the beauty of
that human example can God forgive sms;
not by all the rich glory of that peerless life
can He pronounce absolution; but only as
God was- in Christ, reconciling the world un
to Himself by the death of the Cross, is sal
vation possible.
1. THE BLQOD OF CHRIST IS THE DOOR INTO
THE RESURRECTION LIFE.
"The God of Peace Who brought again
from the dead our Lord Jesus, that great
Shepherd of the sheep, through the blood ot
the everlasting Covenant." (Heb. 13 :20). It
was through the blood that Jesus had access
to His Resurrection life. Had it not been
for that blood-shedding He would never
have been brought again from the dead. As
with Jesus, so with ourselves. It is only as
we yield ourselves to the blood, as the power
that has conquered sin, that it becomes to us
what it was to Him, the door into all the
power of the Resurrection life. The
risen
Shepherd has risen for the very purpose of
imparting to every soul, that trusts Hrm
His own life. On the Cross from
His
Tomb, and from His Throne, He has set
m
motion processes which will never
cease
their beneficent working until every soul ot
man however stained and evil, that puts the
humblest trust in Him, and lives according
to His commandment, is become radiant
with beauty, victorious over self and sm, and
is set for evermore on the right hand ot
the throne of God.
There are two sides from which we can
approach this great truth. The one is an
eager desire to know all Scripture truth ful-
.J
ly, and to have our system of doctrine com
plete and perfect. The other is the intense
longing to be made free from sin, and to
know to the utmost, the value of Christ's
Atonement. "0 God," prayed Robert Mc-
Cheyne, "make me as holy as a pardoned sin
ner can be made." It is only froih this ex
perimental side that real access will be giv
en into the heavenly life of Christ.
If we have become united with the like
ness of His death, we shall be also .... of His
resurrection. (Rom. 6:5). Not the one
without the other. Not the glory of Easter
morning without the darkness and desola
tion of Good Friday. Many try to draw up
on the Resurrection-life of Jesus without
first understanding the vital union with the
likeness of His death. The "likeness" of
that death we must know, in its separating
power�its vital severance between the old
life and the new. The "likeness," repeated
in us actually in our separation from all that
He was separated from as He hung upon the
Cross of Calvary. What room can there be
in us fqr the mighty working of His Resur
rection life if His precious blood has not
cleansed us from our selfish and carnal life?
The oak in all its summer glory springs out
of the grave of the acorn. It never leaves
that grave but always has its roots buried
there ; and it is only as we perpetually iden
tify ourselves with Jesus in His death, so
wondrously delivering us from self and sin,
that we can know the mighty working of the
power of His resurrection.
"By the blood of the everlasting Cove
nant," means that God's infinite provisions
of grace are, by Christ's death, guaranteed
to every soul that trusts in Him.
But "the blood of the Covenant" means
also that the vital energy by which the Lord
Jesus came back again from the dead is the
power by which God will make us "perfect
in every good work to do His will, working
in us that which is well pleasing in
'
His
sight." Let us see to it that the forces which
God has set in motion by the Cross, the Res
urrection and the Ascension of His Son, to
make possibilities realities in our life, are
utilized to the full, else we frustrate the
grace of God.
2. THE BLOOD OP CHRIST IS THE DOOR INTO
THE HOLIEST OF ALL.
"Having boldness to enter into the Holiest
of all, by the blood of Jesus, by a new and
living way, let us draw near." (Heb. 10:19.)
For fifteen hundred years Israel had a
sanctuary with a Holiest of all, into which
no one might enter under penalty of death,
excepting the High Priest once every year.
The witness of thati secluded place was that
man could not dwell in God's presence; he
could not abide in the fellowship of Eternal
Light. Then the warning was "Enter not !"
But now the veil is rent, the Holiest is open,
the call goes forth "Enter in!" God waits
to welcome His children to His bosom.
"Child," thy Father says, "I long for thee
to enter, to dwell with Me in this secret
place, to abide under My shadow, and to go
out no more forever."
What a privilege the blood of Jesus has
placed within our reach, for none are ex
cluded from the Holiest of all, who are pre
pared to enter on God's terms. Here His
face is seen, and His love is tasted. Here
His holiness is revealed, and "beholding we
become like." Here the sacrifice of worship
and adoration, the incense of prayer and
supplication is offered in power. Here the
outpouring of the Spirit is known as ever
proceeding from the throne of God and the
Lamb. Here, in union with Christ in His
unceasing intercession, we become interces
sors having power with God and with men.
Here each day we may be anointed with
fresh oil, and go forth to be the witnesses
and channels of God's salvation to men.
If we make little of the blood of Jesus,
content as thousands are, to know it simp
ly as their source of justification, we shall
never know what life in the Holiest means.
What a disappointment that is to our Fath
er Who has made provision at such a cost to
have us close at His side. And what an in
finite loss to ourselves and to this distracted
world !
"Let us draw near with boldness." The
measure of our boldness is the worth God
attaches to the blood of Jesus. Which is
greater in your sight at this moment, your
hateful self, and your abominable sin, or His
mighty cleansing blood? Where sin has
abounded, let grace much more abound, and
where sin has kept you back from the Ho
liest, let the blood nov/ bring you nigh, not
only giving you boldness to enter but power
to abide.
3. THE BLOOD OP CHRIST IS THE DOOR OF THE
DIVINE ACCESS TO MAN.
"How much more shall the blood of Christ
cleanse your conscience from dead works to
serve the living God." (Heb. 9:14). The
living God can never dwell in power with a
man> whose conscience is defiled and whose
activities consist of "dead works." In un-
fallen man conscience was God's inward
witness, through which the Spirit gave un
ceasing testimony as to what was pleasing to
God. Enoch walked with God, with a recti
fied conscience, and had this testimony that
he pleased Him. Conscience tells us what
we are. It deals not only with past merit
or demerit; it deals especially with present
righteousness, or unrighteousness. Sin has
defiled the conscience and occasioned a sense
of disapproval and condemnation. A man
with an evil conscience cannot be at home
with God, nor can God manifest Himself in
power to such an one. But it is the work of
Jesus to cleanse the conscience, and to put
away, to an infinite distance, all condemna
tion, so that the man of cleansed conscience
can sing
"No condemnation now I dread,
Jesus, and all in Him is mine."
The power of the blood of Jesus has there
fore three great promises. It promises par
don and peace in God's marvelous forgive
ness and forgetfulness of sin. It promises
purity and power in writing the new law of
life upon our heart and in supplying the dy
namic by which obedience is possible. It
promises the abiding indwelling of God, forHe has said, "I will dwell in them, and walk
m them, and I will be their God and theyshall be My people." Dwelling in us by His
Spirit He cleanses from the sin for which
He has atoned. Man's heart was originally -created to be God's temple, as much as heav
en is, and the blood of Jesus and the indwell
ing Spirit can make a constant heaven of
man's heart.
Only as we appropriate these provisions
can we hope to serve the living God as He
demands. "Dead works," are works that
have in them no breath of spiritual life.
Unless we are drenched and saturated with
Christ's life we may be full of activities but
they will be dead activities. The energetic
self-life will produce works in abundance,
(Continued on page 9.^
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EVANGELISTIC
FRANCIS, OKLAHOMA.
We closed a good meeting at the above
place. May 31. All praise to Him who doeth
all things well.
The meeting was good, notwithstanding
the hindrances, such as rain, hot house and
busy time for the country people. A fulli
gospel was proclaimed and a goodly numbei'
found pardon or puri ty
Rev. Bell and wife, our co-laborers in this
meeting, did excellent service in song and
preaching. Sister Bell also presided at the
organ. Rev. LoUer, the M. E. pastor, stood
by the work. We wish all of our pulpits
had as clean, upright men for ministers as is
this man. He is true to the Wesleyan doc
trine of entire sanctification.
Dear old Father Irick, that saintly old
hero of 83 years, was with us and was an
inspiration to all. We are now at home get
ting ready for our home camp, conducted by
Rev. C. C. Cluck and wife, and Solomon
Irick and wife. We are praying for a great
meeting. Yours in perfect love,
Solomon Irick.
BLACKWELL, OKLAHOMA.
The Kay County camp meeting closed with
an inspiring sermon by Bro. Huff, and sev
eral seekers at the altar. When a seeker
really wants to find God he is never disap
pointed. The afternoon service was a great
blessing to those who heard it. I he Kay
County Holiness Association feels this meet
ing has been a victory for the Lord. It is
true some folks didn't attend who should
have attended, but they missed an oppor
tunity that will never come again.
Bro. Huff is at the top notch of all holi
ness evangelists and he is in such demand
that it isn't often he can be secured to come
to the smaller places ; not but what he is not
humble enough and anxious that the gospel
should reach the smaller places, but the larg
er places have the advantage and are able to
call them ahead �of time. Souls were born
into the kingdom, the saints edified and the
name of the Lord honored and exalted. Some
thirty knelt at the altar and found Jesus a
very precious Savior.
Prof. Yates' singing and his work around
the altar, with his prayers and words of
instruction and encouragement, were great
ly appreciated. This is the third time Bro.
Yates has been in Blackwell and he has en
deared himself to the hearts of the people.
Bro, Yates is one of the greatest gospel song
leaders in the field today.
Many of the people here are financially
embarrassed, yet the meeting was liberally
financed, and we feel the Lord's blessing was
upon the work; and we are sure it will be
the Lord's will to continue in this work. Our
plans are to have an annual camp and we
are beginning already to plan for next year's
camp meeting. We want to thank everyone
who has helped us in any way in this work.
Minnie M. Carmichael,
Sec.-Treas.
FROM THE FIELD.
We have just closed up at Collingswood,
New Jersey, in a big brown stone M. E.
Church, with a membership of over 900, and
a Sunday school of over 1,200. The church
members were not all in the blessing, but
thank God we were, and that made it hard
on those who were not ; for they were world
ly and trained with the worldly crowd, and
under straight gospel preaching they did
not feel the easiest, by any means.
But there are many good things about this
church. First, they have a spiritual body.
though largely in the minority, yet their in
fluence predominated. Second, they have a
pastor who knows God and has the blessing
of full salvation and will stand by the truth
if the stars would fall. We never worked
with a more loyal man. Third, they allow
no entertainments, "shindigs," or festivals
in the church; they keep it clean and raise
alj their flnances by voluntary offerings.
Our only chance at the big crowd was on
Sunday night. They stood fire real well until
the sermon was over, then they would make
for the door like a lot of wild Texas steers,
and they tarried not on th-e way of their go
ing ; their excuse was "the meeting was too
noisy ;" but the revival crowd, the old relia
bles, stayed with us and it mattered not how
late, there were always a few scattering ones
that remained who were under conviction,
and they were looked after by some of the
workers. The most of our work was hand-
picked. We had no big break, but a steady
increase in interest. There were a few times
when the fire fell upon the saints, and then
we had heaven on earth. We never had no
great number of seekers at the altar at one
time; sometimes we would have ten or
twelve; they were not easy to get through;
many of them did not get through the first
night, or second , or third night, but we kept
them digging until they struck real fire from
above, and we sure got some diamonds from
the rough that had the shine on them. We
were there for the month of May; but at
the request of the pastor and official board
we agreed to stay three more days. We had
a number of definite results, and it was cer
tainly a great blessing to the church; the
saints got something that will keep the re
vival going, and souls will be saved and be
lievers sanctified every week. This is truly
a great church. The Lord bless them good.
John Thomas Hatfield.
REVIVAL IN SOUTH AMERICA.
Since last year, many pastors and mem
bers of our churches had been praying for
a revival. Those prayers have been answer
ed and God sent us His messengers of salva
tion. Brothers J. M. Taylor and J. V. Reid
have preached and sung the gospel with unc
tion and power of the Holy Ghost.
They arrived in Valparaiso on the 5th of
May. Our Methodist Church, Presbyterians
and Salvationists joined to work with the
evangelists for a revival. The presence of
the Lord was manifest in every one of the
five meetings we held. Men and women
were convicted of sin; Christians who felt
their coldness flocked to the altar confessing
their sins and seeking the power of the
Holy Spirit. Night after night, until late,
the work of salvation went on with greater
intensity and searchings of heart. For a
time there was a struggle with the indif
ference and formality of some, but when it
was evident that the finger of God was in
the revival and that all sorts of people were
converted and going into the kingdom, their
attitude changed and some of them even got
up and helped others. Pastors and people
received a glorious blessing and we trust
this blessing will go on in our churches and
extend throughout Chile.
The writer had a most joyful harvest time
after Bro. Taylor left for Santiago. Those
who had received the word were called to
make a final decision. Twenty-two men and
women went up to the altar, and after a
season of prayer, were received as proba
tioners in the church. Every heart was filled
with heavenly joy that night. How we did
sing "Firmes y adelante huestes de la fe"
(Onward Christian Soldiers) ! Glory be to
God! Jesus is still able to save to the ut
termost. He is saving Peruvians, Bolivians,
Chilians and people of every nation of South
America,
From the Continent of the Southern Cross
we still stretch our hands towards the
North and cry, "Come over and help us."
We thank the dear people in the States who
sent us these two apostles of the Lord!
A Chilian pastor,
Robert Elphick Valenzuela.
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS.
Leavenworth is now enjoying evangelistic
sermons and lectures by two of the most
noted workers in the country. Evangelist
S. B. Shaw and his wife, Mrs. Etta Sadler
Shaw, a national W. C. T. U. evangelist.
Evangelist Shaw speaks every evening at
the City Mission, 512 Delaware street, while
Mrs. Shaw holds regular meetings at 3
o'clock every afternoon at the Young Wo
men's Christian Association rooms and ev
ening meetings in various churches.
Mrs. Shaw speaks this evening at the
First Presbyterian Church, Thursday even
ing at the Michigan Avenue Methodist
Church and Friday evening at the Baptist
Church. It is planned to hold a big mass
meeting Sunday afternoon at the First
Methodist Church.
VISITED 100 KANSAS TOWNS.
Mrs. Shaw has been traveling in the in
terests of the W. C. T. U. for several years
and has spoken in the leading towns and
churches of about twenty states. She visi
ted every city in Colorado and at all her
meetings addressed large crowds.
Mrs. Shaw has been in Kansas since Jan
uary and has spoken in 100 towns and most
generally held overflow meetings. She has
addressed about 25,000 high school pupils
and boys and girls of the lower grades and
is considered one of the most successful
workers with young people in the field. At
Wichita, with just two notices in the news
papers, she had more than 300 women to
hear her at a week day service in the after
noon;
A WHITE slave AUTHORITY.
Mrs. Shaw is said to be an authority on
the white slave traffic and is a forceful, con
vincing speaker on the "liquor problem."
Following are some of the subjects on which
she speaks: "How Should Our Boys and
Girls be Taught Sex Hygiene and by
Whom?" "How Far are Mothers and Fath
ers Responsible for the Moral Training of
Their Children?" "How Can We Control the
Outside Flood Tides of Influence?" "The
Amusement Problem," "The Working Girl's
Problem."
In speaking of an address made by Evan
gelist Shaw at the Michigan Avenue Meth
odist Church, the Rev. C. B. Young says : "I
have heard many of the great preachers liv-
ONE THOUSAND AGENTS
WANTED TO SELL
ROMANISM
i � I
e ' ��� I
AND RUIN.
by Rev. H. C. Morrison,
A remarkable book. Just off the press.
A wonderful showing up of the plans
and purposes of the Roman Catholic
Church. '
This Book Is a Great Seller.
Liberal discounts to agents. Write '
today for particulars to
Price $1.00 postpaid. Agents wanted.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,
Louisville, Ky.
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ing and dead, but the sermon of the national and treated us as loyally as though we had
evangelist takes secondi place to none. It been a king.
was philosophical and logical but not a cold We are now in the first camp of the sea-
spot in it ^rom start to finish. It burned son, near Alton, Kan. Bro. W. B. Yates is
with holy fire throughout. It melted the con- leading in song. Yours in Christ,
gregation, though it was not intentionally an Andrew Johnson.
emotional sermon."�Leavenworth Times. =====
PARIS, TENNESSEE.
CALIFORNIA, KENTUCKY. We began at Paris, Tenn., May 19, and
Our last meeting was held at Spades, In- ^^o^ed June 4. The meeting was held in a
diana. It was planned and arranged for by ^^^^^ auspices of the Nazarene
Miss Lydia B. Abplanalp, an outgoing mis- Church, Rev. C. R. Pollard, pastor. There
sionary to Japan. It was a battle to begin ^^^^ opposition but God was with us
with as the town of Spades was spiritually ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ fought battle
dead, but the Lord can raise the dead, heal ^^rd gave us the victory. There are
some real faithful ones in this town who
are standing loyally by Bible holiness.
Dr. Godbey held a meeting and planted ho
liness here years ago and I am glad to say
the devil has never been able to entirely up
root it. Bro. Wynn, who was sanctified in
his meeting, has stood for holiness down
through the years. He erected a large tab
ernacle at his own expense and has had some
of the prominent holiness evangelists with
him, thus keeping afloat the banner of full
salvation. The church authorities have op
posed the work and have done what they
could to uproot it, but thank God, holiness
is in Paris to stay till Jesus comes. We be
lieve it will be fostered and propagated by
this band of earnest Nazarenes. Much op
position was overcome, prejudice broken
down, and many blessed through the meet
ing. The crowds were large and there were
about fifty-seven professions in spite of the
fact that some preachers threw their influ
ence against us. It is a sad fact that some
preachers will work harder to keep-a holi
ness revival out of town than they will the
devil's show.
Rev VanMeter conducted the singing and
gave satisfaction along this line. He proved
a real blessing to the meeting. Bro. Pol
lard is a consecrated, zealous, persevering
and self-sacrificing man of God. He is one
of the best men we ever labored- with, and
we thank God for the privilege of being
with him. He stands by the evangelist
along all lines. Should any evangelist be
fortunate enough to receive a call from him
you may be sure of receiving the best of
treatment.
Well, the lines are being drawn over the
country, but we are determined to push the
battle to the gates of the enemy.
E. O. HOBBS.
the sick and restore sight to the blind, and
He was faithful on this occasion. He very
sweetly blessed my companion and myself
as we brought the messages from the Word,
seasoned with prayer. Several were sancti
fied, walls torn down and we look forward to
greater results in the future.
We had such a sweet, spiritual time in the
home of Bro. Abplanalp. His daughter
Nora, with other members of the family,
was very kind to look after our comfort.
Miss Henderson, who was with us, and Bro.
Oscar Abplanalp played the two organs and
the song service was real good.
On the last Sunday morning Sister Ab
planalp and her co-laborer. Sister Grubb,
had a farewell service which melted the en
tire audience to tears. Sister Abplanalp de
livered an address on the needs of the gos
pel to the heathen and on our responsibility
as Christians of sending it to them. We are
debtors to give them, the gospel. Paul said,
"I am debtor both to the Greeks and to the
Barbarians: both to the wise and the un
wise." This message certainly would be
worthy a place in any of our Christian pa
per's. As our sister spoke, unctionized by the
Spirit, many tears were shed; the congre
gation consisting of friends and loved ones,
shook hands with Sisters Abplanalp and
Grubb and bade them farewell, with a prom
ise to pray for them. We, as well as they,
covet a place in The Herald readers' pray
ers. We closed by singing the song, "I'll be
a Soldier for Jesus," and the Lord btessed
it because we all really meant it.
Your brother and sister,
J. E. Redmon and Wife.
A VISIT TO ASBURY COLLEGE.
For years we had wanted to get to the
seat of Asbury College. We had met some
of her students, had read The Herald for
years, had heard many good things about
Brother Morrison, and when his invitation
ALTON, KANSAS.
The Ainsworth, Neb., meeting, held under
the auspices of the Men's Mass Meeting As
sociation deserves to be reported along with
the list of the many revivals recounted in
the columns of The Herald.
The services were conducted in the Parish
House of the Congregational Church. It
was not a union meeting in the proper and
popular sense of the term. The pastors of came asking us to attend the Commence-
the two churches of the town kindly dis- ment exercises, we prayed about it and the
missed their regular preaching services dur- Lord said "Go."
ing the revival. Rev. Lindeman, pastor of We arrived on Saturday night. It was
the Congregational Church, a graduate of missionary night; this suited us exactly.
Yale, was present at a number of the ser- China, Africa, Japan, the Philippines and
vices, offering prayer, rendering a solo and Porto Rico, were represented on the plat-
encouraging the Men's Association in their form. The only criticism we could make of
special revival eflfort. Rev. B. Kuhler, the the service was that the time was altogeth-
M. E. pastor, a straight holiness man, strong er too short for the number of speakers and
in faith and prayer, attended from first to the fields represented, and we were glad to
last and fully sanctioned the gospel messages hear Dr. Morrison say that next year a
which were delivered from time to. time. whole day would be given to missions.
Rev. J. B. Karns, D. D., the M. E. District Sunday was a high day. At nine o'clock.
Superintendent, was present at two or three the love feast began in the large Methodist
of the services bidding us Godspeed. Church. The testimonies were definite,
Dr. J. C. R. Carter, a successful physician, unctious and inspiring. Evangelists Har
a zealous Christian worker, was the man
who secured the writer to hold the meeting.
Dr. Carter has traveled around the world,
has a wide experience, is a man of t-plendid
ability and is doing, an active Christian ser
vice in Ainsworth.
While there we met a former Kentuckian,
Ben Clark, at one time a resident near Har-
rodsburg, Ky. He talked for and boosted
the meeting, took us to his hospitable home vice followed.
ney, Kendall, Bromley, Bird, Johnson, and
Newberry were all at home and in this ser
vice.
Dr. Mantle preached at 11 o'clock on the
great text, 1 Thess. 5 :23-26. It was a good
sermon. Dr. Morrison gave a stirring, pow
erful, unctious message in the afternoon on
the Holy Ghost. What a giant he is in the
pulpit ! The fire fell and a melting altar ser-
Dr. Gordon, the writer of various "Quiet
Talks," thrilled the large audience at night
by a simple, yet powerful message, on the
text, "He came to His own." The way this
brother speaks the name of Jesus, in his
praying and preaching is so inspiring, we
shall never forget it.
Asbury College is beautiful for situation.
The new administration building is modern
in every way and also the adjoining boys'
and girls' dormitories. The town has no sa
loons. With Dr. Morrison at the head of
this institution, supported by a faculty of
godly men and women, it affords one of the
best opportunities for a clean Christian edu
cation. It means much these days to know
our boys and girls are in institutions where
their minds will not be poisoned by higher
criticism and new theology.
We were delightfully entertained at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Clark. They treated
us as members of the family and we felt as
though we had known them for years.
Multiplied blessings upon Asbury, its pres
ident, faculty and students.
En route to Lexington, we enjoyed the
fellowship with Mrs. Whitehead, whose
writings we have read for years with much
profit.
God gave us a great camp at Greensboro,
N. C, and we are now in a good meeting at
Troy, Ohio.
'
F. De Weerd.
Book Bargains.
To close out some odd books, and some that
are slightly soiled with dust, we offer the following
cloth-bound books postpaid at
ONE-HALF PRICE AND LESS.
iRegular Sale
.
Price Price
Copies. Title of Books. Postpaidi8 Talks Between Times by Sangster $0.50 $0.20
32 Tobacco, its Use and Abuse i.oo 20
IS Life of Moody, by his son 2.00 i.oo
II Bible Morning Glories, by Mrs. Mor
row 7j 2060 The Christian Home, by Geo. Stewart .25 10
2 Loyalty the Soul of Religion, by McCIure i.oo .4036 Out from Caesar's Frown 1.00 25
75 Faith Papers, by Keen [35 "15
30 Beginning Life, John Tulloch, D.D... 60 "2'?
26 A New Book of Proverbs 50 [20
30 The Beloved Physician, by Palmer 1*00 'so
ISO The Lord's Prayer, by Gage; i.oo '50
so Works of the Holy Spirit, by Godbey .30 is
46 The Barren Fig Tree, by Tinley 35 ,20
S At Last, by Mrs. Lander i 00 '40
12 The Way of Holiness, by .Mrs. Palmer .60 "30
24 Solomon's Song Resung, by A. J.
Houg'h 60 .25
2 Beulah, a Parable of Social Regeneration^
by Davis j go 40
2 The South Ward, by Katharine Sharp!. i"oo 40
? Scripture Cabinet, by Edw. House 1.50 '50
2 Compound Interest and Other Stories.. 75 "�jq
2 Songs of Trust, by Elizabeth Goodyear 50 '^c
2 Forward March, by Tuckley i.oo 40
4 The Origin and Inspiration of BiblCj by
Gaussen j 40
20 Parsonage in India, by McFadden.."! 60 2s
22 Divine Providence, by David Kinnear [30 'i?
II Christian Holiness, by David Kinnear .30 is
2 Demonstration of the Spirit, by Burns.. 1.00 '4016 Character Scenes and incidents of the
'
Reformation
14 The Second Coming of Christ...!!!!! '25 "10
30 Celebrities and Less, by R. A. Young.. I'oo '40
2 Beams of Light, by Rev. A. Sims 100 so
13 The Guiding Eye, by Rev. A. Carman,
D. D 60
2 Life_of Mrs. Mary D. James, by her son 1.2s "so
2 Christianity Demonstrated and Experi-
enced, by James Potter, D.D i 25 so
14 California Sketches, by O. P. Fitzgerald 60 *2S6 Setlf Help, by Samuel Smiles 1 00 \o
g England and the Orient, by Wood i 00 '^o
19 Black Rock, by Ralph Connor so 2s
27 The Dairyman's Daughter "so '20
40 The Second Coming of Christ, by Akers \k "is
IS The Last Times, by Seiss i 25 "606 The Blessed Hope of His Glorious Ap
pearing, by Pickett 100 so
14 Mr. World and Miss Church Member
'
by Harris 'too 40
20 Almond, a true Story, By John Scarlett !5o 205 Flood and Cyclone Disasters, by
Miller & Russell . �
10 The Old-Time ^Religion, bv Shaw! ! ! ! ! ! /So ",0
37 Defeats of the Devil, by Taylor \c 'ie
48 Kflotty Points or Truth Explained, 'by
"
Taylor. jq
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EDITORIAL
Rev. H. G. Morrison.
(Continued from page 1.)
Kendree College, with this writer, were the
principal preachers of the occasion. Dr.
Harrhon is one of the most delightful Chris
tian gentlemen we have met in a long while,
and one of the most unique and interesting
preachers we ever heard. Bishop Oldham
spent a Sabbath with us and greatly blessed
us with his ministry.
Bro. Yates had charge of the singing and
was at his best. Many -people were, blessed
during, the meeting. The Eldorado camp^
has great possibilities of growth and useful
ness. This year Dr. Harmon, Joseph Smith
and Will Huff are to be the preachers, and
the people are expecting great things, and
well they may. Few camps are able to offer
a community at one time, such a group of
gospel preachers. We wish them great
blessing and victory. The date for the meet
ing is August 28-Sept. 6. Arrange to be
there, if it is possible.
LOVE'S LESSONS.
Abbie C. Morrow Brown.
Chapter XXXV.
"our light affliction."
2 Cor. 4:17, 18.
When my husband's earthly life went out
mine nearly went out, too. One day, when
I was bending over him, caring for him dur
ing the absence of the nurse, his doctor said,
sharply, "Look out, you will have the pneu
monia, too."
But I had not been ill for twenty years, so
I paid little heed to his words. When the
nurse returned I should have gone to my
closet to definitely "resist the devil," and
consciously "believe" for exemption from
that disease, and then my "body," as well as
my spirit and soul, would have been "pre
served." Jas. 4:7; Mark 11:24; 1 Thess.
5 :23, 24.
During the three nights that Thomas lay
ill, I had no sleep, and during the three days
that he lay white and still in the upper
chamber, I ate no food, not having the slight-
'
AU EARIJEST APPEAL.
Our readers will rememlDer that some months ago _we made
an appeal to THE HERAED FAMILY to assist in, building
a new
girls' dormitory, at Asbury College. A larger dining
room
and more dormitory space are absolutely necessary. This new
building is now well on the way and we most earnestly desire
to have it completed and ready for use when school opens
the middle of September. In order to do' this, we will have
to push, the work with great energy, and will need to have
financial help from the friends of the great doctrine and
experience for which Asbury College stands.
We have Just closed the most prosperous year in our
history. The Lord blessed us with a great Commencement. The
outlook for next year is most hopeful. We must have room
for our students; this matter is most urgent- and YOU WILL
HELP US. It is going to take one hundred thousand, brick to
erect the two-story building, one hundred 'and fifteen feet
long and thirty-seven feef wide. ,The expenses will he con
siderable, we will be needing money every Saturday afternoon
with which to pay a large force of workmen; the building
cannot possibly go forward successfully without contribu
tions amounting to $2,500 within the next seventy days.
Help us now! It is the Lord's work. It is for holiness, for
missions, for evangelism, for prohibition, for every good
work. It will abide through the years to bless the people
after you are gone. What you put into this building is saved
for many years to come. Yes, you can send something', let it
be much or little. Send it along and send it NOW.
' Yours faithfully fo,r victory,
H. C. MORRISON, President.
Send your contribution to
REV. SAM. ARNOLD, Wilmore, Ky.
est desire for it ; and on Tuesday evening, as
the hour for the funeral approached, I was
lying down not feeling able to rise. The
Spirit said, "As they went they were heal
ed." Luke 17:14, 15. So I went down stairs
to the funeral. . But the next morning I felt
ill again and the same words were given to
me, so I arose and dressed. But the neigh
bors implored me not to go to Greenwood.
I watched them as they bore the body of my
beloved on their shoulders to the depot and
then lay down and became unconscious, and
it was evident to those who watched me that
I was very ill with pneumonia. The one
who had nursed Thomas cared for me and
another nurse wias sent by Mrs. C. de P.
Field. God bless her ! So I had the tender-
est care both day and night.
Bro. Milton M. Bales, of New York, was
telegraphed for and he left the Friday meet
ing in the Tabernacle, and came with a
friend and anointed me, but his faith must
have wavered a little, for ere they went, he
roused me saying, "Sister Morrow, you will
not let your faith fail, will you?"
"My faith," I said and lapsed into uncon
sciousness again. No doubt these two pray
ed earnestly as they returned to the city for
presently the fever broke, the pain lessened,
consciousness permanently returned, the
crisis was over; but I was very low indeed.
Some dear member of the family came on
Friday and telephoned to another town for a
physician. He came after I had recovered
consciousness. I told him that the friends
had sent for him. I never employed a physi
cian. My faith was in God.
He said I had passed the crisis of pneu
monia but was in danger of a relapse ;'and I
saw that the enemy was putting the same
thing on me with twofold power and pain
I told the Lord that I had been faithful to
Him as my Physician and I knew He could
not fail me.
Friday night I insisted upon every watch
er leaving me alone with the Lord and going
to rest, and all night I fought for life. Ov
er and over and over I said, as the enemy
pressed down upon me, "I positively refuse
to have pneumonia the second time."
Saturday morning, March 7th, the nurse
took off the plasters, and bathed me and
dressed the bed, and I lay and waited for
what God had for me. About half past three
Minnie Draper, of Ossining, came to me,
having that morning heard of my illness.
The nurse brought my medicine but with joy
I could decline it. I had been true to the
fam.ily who conscientiously felt that I ought
to have a physician, but who would not wish
me to take medicine after I was healed.
What a fine art it is to stand straight and
strong and steady in the perfect will of God,
and yet, in the love that seeketh not her own,
to. yield graciously to those, who looking at
circumstances from the earthly standpoint,
are sure they are right to constrain youMinnie brought me the word, "life." Rom.
8 :2. Most significant it was in view of our
prayer together for "the life of Christ" some
years before. She prayed for me and I sat
up m bed, though previous to that when tak
ing nourishment, they had always lifted me
and held me. After she went, I sang the
doxology three times, in a clear, strong voice,
they said.
Then I lay down again. Soon Miss Sarah
F. Carter, of Brooklyn, came and brought
the message, "Glory." Ezek. 43 :4, 5. As she
prayed, I lay passive but she shook from
head to foot under the mighly power of God,
as also the nurse at the foot of the bed, who
had never seen a manifestation of the Spirit
before and was greatly blessed. When Miss
Carter finished her prayer I said to the
nurse, "Please bring me my clothing."
"Oh, no," she exclaimed, knowing how
weak, I was. But at Miss Carter's bidding
she brought it and they dressed me. I rose
but should have fallen had they not held me.
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"In His name," I said. Zech. 10:12.
I Icnew where my strength lay. I had
obeyed the injunction, "Let the weak say, I
am strong," Joel 3 :10, and found myself sud
denly "strong in the Lord and in the power
of His might." Eph. 6:10.
They helped me to the stairway. My
room was in the upper story. I must walk
down the narrow way alone. No, not alone,
for the unseen One was beside me and "in
His name" I grew stronger at every step,
and ran down the last flight and into the
dining room, and frightened the family, at
the table, who knew nothing of what God
had been doing upstairs. I ate a hearty
chicken pot-pie supper. I was well again.
As the days went by the enemy came "in
like a flood" and taunted me because the
Lord had not restored my husband in an
swer to prayer as at other times. Then the
Spirit of the Lord "put him to flight" with
two memories. Isa. 59:19. Margin.
The Lord recalled to me how a few months
before this, after retiring, and while praying
about a certain trial, I had said, "I only
want Thy perfect will." He replied, "My
perfect will is suffering." I said, "I only
want Thy perfect will," He said, "My per
fect will is suffering." I said, Hi onjy v^^ant
Thy perfect will." He said "My perfect will
is suffering."
Then my heart almost stopped beating as
I thought that the greatest suffering would
be the loss of my companion, and I was
tempted to doubt that God had been speak
ing. But I met the adversary with the
weapon of "all prayer." Eph. 6:18. I said,
"Lord, if Thou hast been speaking to me,
waken me in the morning with the word
sufferings and with a text that accords with
what Thou hast been saying to me."
My first thought in the morning was the
word "sufferings" and the text, "If we suf
fer we shall also reign with Him," 2 Tim.
2:12.
The second memory God brought for my
comfort was of one hour of communion with
Him when I had prayed something like this :
"Heavenly Father, if the time should ever
come that I should pray to Thee for some
thing which is not Thy perfect will for me,
do not answer me. Hear this prayer and
not that. Give me Thy perfect will. Re
fuse me the lesser thing my heart may un
consciously crave and give me Thy best."
When I offered the prayer I was not
thinking of my precious husband. But God
knew I meant what I said and He took me at
my word. He gave me His perfect will and
grace to "rejoice" in it. And when all the
sufferings are ended, and the victory is all
won, and I look up into the Bridegroom's
loving face, I shall know with a great glad
ness how each "light affliction, which is but
for a moment," has worked out for me "an
exceeding and eternal weight of glory." 2
Cor. 4:17, 18.
BUD ROBINSON'S
CORNER.
REMEMBER!
That next week there will be no paper as
it is Fourth of July week. This has been
our custom for years, and we are sure our
readers will be glad to allow our office and
press force this little respite from the daily
routine of work that so constantly falls to
their hands. July 8th issue will appear on
time full of good things. Look out for it.
f Continued from page 5.)
but they will be "dead works." Before we
can do we must learn to be, and living wor
ship, living praise, living prayer, living sac
rifices are only possible to a man whose con
science is cleansed and in whom God has
His home by His Holy Spirit.
"Cleansed by Christ's atoning blood.
Thou art this fair House of God,
Where the soul, a priest in white,
Singeth, praises day and night."
A GREAT BOOK.
I want to tell you about a wonderful book
I have just read, handled by the Pentecos
tal Publishing Company, and can be had for
a dollar. The book never fell into my hands
until at the Holiness Union, the last of April.
It surpasses all the books that I ever read;
it is worth the while of any man in the land
to buy and read this book. It was written
by Rev. William Seeker, in 1660; the title
is a very peculiar one, "The Nonsuch Pro
fessor in His Meridian Splendor," or, "The
Singular Actions of Sanctified Christians."
I wish to give you a few of the wonderful
sayings of this great man for fear that you
will not take time to buy the book and read
it.
"This world is very large in our hopes
but very small in our hands. The water
without the ship may toss it, but it is the
water within the ship that sinks it. God is
nearer to us than we are to ourselves. A
harp sounds sweetly yet it hears not its own
melody. Moses had more glory by his veil
than he had by his face. If youth be sick
of the will nots old age is in danger of dying
of the shall nots. Christianity is here dress
ed in the white linen of purity ; as grace be
gins in God's love to us, so it ends in our
love to Him; it both makes our comforts
greater and our crowns brighter. Those
children who are found moving in the orbits
of obedience, shall enjoy the clearest sun
shine of their Father's countenance. Belov
ed, be sure to raise your superstructure up
on an immovable foundation, and enter into
such a business as hath an immediate ten
dency to blessedness. It is an unparalleled
mercy to be preserved from corruption in
the midst of general infection. It is far
better to be innocent than penitent, to pre
vent the malady than invent the remedy.
How careful should we shoot who have but
one arrow to direct at the mark. Judge not
yourselves therefore, by the gold in your
bags but by the grace of God in your hearts.
"In a mountain the law was propounded
to Moses; in a mountain the law was ex
pounded by Jesus; the former to a man of
God, the latter by the Son of God ; the one to
a prophet of the Lord, the other by the Lord
of the prophets. Before any one can peruse
the Scriptures to profit, the Lamb of God
must open the seven seals. I shall not cu
riously dissect these words lest I should pre
sent to your view a frightful skeleton, nor
shall I lavishly paint these windows lest my
deep colors should shut out the light. This
text is like a precious jewel, small in quan
tity but great in quality.
"Cicero complains of Homer that he
taught the gods to live like men, but grace
teaches men to live like gods. It is lamenta
ble that we should live so long on the earth
and do so little for God, or that we should
live so short a time in the world and do so
much for Satan. Their birth is truly low
who are not born from above. Noah was a
just man and perfect in his generation; he
was not a sinner among saints, but he was a
saint among sinners. Grace not only makes
a man more a man, but it makes him more
than a man. Who would look for so fair a
bird from such a foul nest. Judas could
have been a saint among devils but he was
a devil among saints.
"A gracious person was once heard to say,
'let the hypocrites proceed as far as they can
in that which is laudable, and when they can
advance no further I will go beyond them.'
A true Christian not only does more than
others do, but he doe? m,ore than others can
do. You have no less because others have
more, nor have they much because you have
little. Another's wealth is no more the
cause of youlr want than Leah's fruitfulness
was the cause of Rachel's barrenness. There
are some things that are good but not pleas
ant, as sorrow and afflictions. Sin is pleas
ant but unprofitable, and sorrow is profitable
but not pleasant. By affliction God separ
ates the sin that He hates from the soul that
He loves.
"Why do Christians do more than others?
Because more is done for them than is done
for others. There is that done for them
which none but He who made them can do.
They are loved, they are atoned for, they are
prayed for, and they are provided for more
than others. Those who have tasted the
goodness of God can never speak good
enough of God. Reason teaches that those
should bless most who are most blessed.
What are carnal men to Christian men. The
power of God appears in the formation of
one, but the stupendous grace of God shines
illustriously in the transformation of the
other. In creation God has given the pro
ductions of the earth for our bodies, but in
redemption He has given Himself for our
souls. Thus it appears to be a greater favor
to be converted than to be created. Yet it
were better for us to have no being than not
to have a new being. His heart pitied you
and His hand helped you.
"Ah, how intolerable will the punishment
of those professors be who have appeared as
burnished gold to men, and are found only
base metal in the sight of God. What will
it profit to put off the old manners and keep
the old man? A snake may put off his old
skin and keep his old sting. The gospel pro
fessed may lift a man unto heaven, but it is
only the gospel possessed that will bring a
man into heaven. To profess piety and yet
practice impiety will be so far from advanc
ing a man's commendation that it will as
suredly heighten his condemnation. If god
liness be evil, why is it so much professed?
.If it be good, why is it so little practiced?
Many can be found who talk of grace, but
very few can be found who taste of grace.
It is not every one that looks like a Christian
that lives like a Christian. It is a greater
glory to us that we are allowed to serve God
than it is to Him that we offer Him that ser
vice. He is not rendered happy by us, but
we are made happy by Him. He can do
without such earthly servants, but we can
not do without such a heavenly Master."
Books by Rev.Bud Robinson
"HONEY IN THE ROCK"�A NEW BOOK.
This book deaJs with the Vaiiious phaseis of salvajtion
Sevenail dhaptens are given to the dootrfime aad experienceof Sauotificati'on firom a Bible stamapolnt. Other lines of
Ohi-is'tian experience are treated in such a manner as to
be helpful to Christians. The ibook Is written in tha
unique style of this man of God. 228 piages; clo*h, $1.00.
A PITCHER OF CREAM.
It has been read amd enjoyed by thousands. It comtains
many of his best sayings aJonig the line of Full Salva
tion. Brimful of thoughit rich a,s cream; neatly bound in
cloth. Price 50 cents.
MOUNTAIN PEAKS OF THE BIBLE.
? 1;�" T^^^ ^2. �^ * higher plane with God justgeit this book. Oloth, 50 cenits. , '
SUNSHINE AND SMILES.
A i�mai-kiaible story of a rem-arkalble life, showing the
poiwer of grace. Cloth, 50 cents.
THE STORY OF LAZARUS.
rLazaius is veny nearly a type of the whole human
family. There is .no condition in life tout what Laaarus
covers the ground. Such a ibook as this lends a sweeit
influence to any one, and every home should have it for
every member of the family wiai read it. Oloth' 50
cents.
WALKING WITH GOD. OR THE DEVIL-
WHICH?
A sermon exceedingly interesting and helpful; tflPbu-sands have been blessed through it. Posstpaid 10 cents.
THE KING'S GOLD MINE.
A wonderful little book on the sa^nctdficaition of the dls-
cipleis. Price 10c postpaid.
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Louisville, .Ky .
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Letters From The People
'
DYER, TENNESSEE.
Will write and tell you about our
seasons of refreshing of good preach
ing and soul-stirring song. We sure
enjoy the dear old Herald; it is like
one from home, and we wait for its
weekly visit with much expectancy.
I feel God has laid His hand on me
and called me for His service in evan
gelistic work, which, He leads me to
take up at once. I want a sweet-
spirited. Holy Ghost singer to go with
me; if you know of one who would
like to go in the work, please address
me at Cyer, Tenn., Route 3. I covet
the prayers of The Herald family. I
am yours in the battle for souls,
C. A. Stephens.
CRESTVIEW, FLORIDA.
The Pentecostal Herald has been a
great blessing to me because it al
ways brings something good for the
soul. Praise the Lord! Since my last
report I have been very busy preach
ing the Word. Paul exhorts us to
preach ^the Word. I am trying to
give myself continually to prayer and
the ministry of the Word. This
Florida field is a hard one, but I love
to do hard things for Jesus' sake. He �
had such an awful hard time while He
was on earth that I really love the
hart way. Reader, do you?
Crestview is a beautiful little Flori
da town on the P. & R- division of
the h. & N. R. R., between Pensa-
cola and River Junction, about fifty
miles east of Pensacola in Walton
county. There are a few holiness
people here and we have had the
pleasure of attending some meetings
held by Sister Dixon, of Kentucky,
and myself, and others who have been
a great blessing to our souls and the
people of this town. I pray
that we ministers may have hearts of
fire and tongues of flame. This holy
way is good to me.
'
I love to preach
it, sing it, pray it, shout it, and live it,
All .glory to the great name of our
God!
Cod bless The Herald with all its
interests. iReaders pray for us.
J. E. Brasher.
DAVENPORT, OKLAHOMA.
That "History repeats itself," is an
old adage, yet it has never failed to
prove itself true. We have
four
churches in our little town of 600 in
habitants and the 'Sunday school in
the Methodist Church has an attend
ance of about sixty.
iLast Sunday we had a pleasant and
instructive lesson, every one seeming
to enjoy the service. At the close,
however, a goodly number were very
much surprised to hear the superin
tendent say that after consultation
with our pastor, it was deemed expe
dient that there should be some
changes made in the work; so he pro
ceeded to use the axe. 0� went my
head as teacher of the Bible class and
a man who repudiates Wesley's teach
ing, put in charge. Off went my wife's
head and the same thing done for the
small boys and girls.. Off went Bro.
Terrill's head and a man, not a mem-
hev of any church, took up his work.
Mis=; Irvin, a member of our church,
was deposed from secretaryship and n
young man not a member of any
church installed in her stead. The
treasurer also appointed anew, not a
member of any church. Another lady.
also not a member, put in charge of
the young girls' class; while the
superintendent appointed himself as
teacher of the young men.
Well, glory any way! We tried to
do our duty, so we feel happy. After
Sunday school was dismissed and af
ter the superintendent and all of his
new appointees left the church, Bro.
Gusting, the Nazarene pastor, gave us
a good sermon and the Spirit blessed
us and we had a glorious time in
prayer and song service. Praise the
Lord! He never forsakes us and we
feel like every storm draws us closer
to Him for shelter.
We have a number of very warm
friends who are of much comfort to
us and with our Thursday night and
Sunday afternoon prayer meetings, are
surely enjoying our religion. One of
our lady members left and went to the
Nazarenes. Let The Herald family
pray for us, that as we grow older and
as our journey grows shorter, the Lord
may use us more and more to His
glory and to the good of our fellow-
men. Fraternally, J. M. Gossett.
FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY.
I am a reader of The Pentecostal
Herald, and every issue plants my feet
on higher ground. The Herald has
been a God-send to me. Oh, that
more people would welcome this clean
paper into their homes and place it
before the children that they mi.y
read something from its pages that
would lead them to. Christ. I have
five bright children which God gave to
me; and had it not been for these
precious children I would not have
been a Christian today. When I was
married I was a moral sinner and had
many opportunities to have been a
Christian, but like the young folks of
today, I was seeking pleasure. I have
become strong in faith and believe in
God to the uttermost, for He -has
promised to help us if we will obey
His commandments. It is just as
easy to do what the Master wants us
to do, as it is to follow the devil.
I ask all The Herald readers to re
member me in their prayers, that I
may be able to put on the whole ar
mor and fight sin and Satan until
death comes. Mrs. Daisy Beckett.
LINEVILLE, ALABAMA.
What a treat to read The Herald.
Sometimes, sad to say, I look in vain
�no Herald in the home. Other
times delinquents I find. Can they
read to profit, and with equal zest, as
do subscribers owing no man any
thing but to love one another?
The dear paper chronicles sad news
sometimes as when we were told of
Sister Morrison's leave-taking of late.
She is gone, but to that land of pure
delight.
Bless God we too are tending there
where,
"What knitting severed friendships up
Where partings are no more!
Then eyes with joy shall sparkle
That brimmed with tears of late."
My wife dfparted November^ gsnd,
last year. Our home was broken up
here. Am evangelizing, authorized by
our Congregational Methodist Churoh.
My work hardly covers railroad ex
penses. Indeed am "making tents"
or turning plow-boy (in my 67th year)
now and then; for I am determined to
owe no man as I enjoin the same.
I was converted 46 years ago under
a peach tree at Standing Rock, Ala,
How Sweet! Was sanctified under an
apple tree at Rock Mills, Ala., 30
years ago. Sweeter still! Now I
have apples all the year, but peaches
are rare, especially in winter.
Will go anywhere to hold meetings,
G. H. Bailey.
MEADVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.
For the last two or three years my
wife has been a subscriber to your
paper and I have read it and enjoyed
it. A little while ago in an editorial
you seem to lament that what the tem
perance people and their cause need
is a Moses to lead them out of the
wilderness of intemperance. To my
mind this is not half as necessary as
it- is for the Church people to pray
that they may be eftdowed with con
secrated common sense.
For over fifty years two political
parties have been licensing the- sale
of liquor throughout the Nation and
are responsible for every legalized
dram shop in the country. In the face
of these conditions the Church, with
a very small exception, has been
supporting these parties at the ballot
box. It is as true with respect to the
'Nation as to the individual that "what
soever a man soweth, that shall he
also reap." The Church has been
sowing license votes, and reaping dam
nation from the kindergartens of ini
quity. A leader is hot needed half so
badly as a little conimon sense. As
long as the Church or its people pray
for temperance and vote for license
parties the liquor traffic will go on and
on. For the last forty years the
Church people have had an organiza
tion with which they could have al
lied themselves and voted to destroy
this traffic but they have wilfully re
fused to do so.
:I believe the Prohibition Party in
the providence of God has been the
sledge-hammer by which the church
people could do away, with the sa
loons at the ballot box. Much of the
sin through neglect of Christian men
in not doing their duty should be laid
at the door of the Christian ministers,
when over 95 per cent, of them annu
ally support a system which they know
means the destruction of over 100,000
souls annually. Isaac Mondereau.
Jell-0
ICE CREAM POWDER
In each package of Jell-O Ice
Cream Powder there is a little book
full of information regarding the ,
making of ice cream and puddings
from Jell-O Ice Cream Powder.
To make the finest ice cream,
simply stir the powder in milk and
freeze it without adding anything
at all.
The old way of making ice
cream has been dropped by all
good housekeepers.
Five flavors of Jell-O Ice Cream
Powder : Vanilla, Strawberry,
Lemon, Chocolate, Unflavored.
10 cents each at any grocer's
or general store.
The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N, Y.
Hotel Gregorian,
35th St., Near Broadway.
NEW YOEK CITY.
Famous for refined, homelike atmosphere
and luxurious comforts at moderate prices.
A few minutes' wall� from Pennsylvania
and New Yovi Central Depots. Immedi
ately surrounded by leading theatres and
retail shops.
300 Booms with Private Bath
12.00 to |4.00 per day.
Parlor, Bedroom, Bath, |4 up
Special terms for month or season. Res
taurant Table d'Hote and a la Carte.
DANIEL P. RITCHEY, Prop.
Songs for
Every Service
Great Revival Hymns, No. 2.
A careful selection of 340
tuneful, soul stirring Gos
pel hymns, which have
proved beyond doubt their
strong inspirational appeal.
For Church, Sunday School,
Revival meetings. Used and
endorsed by prominent evangelists. 288
pages, responsive readings. Cash-with-
order price, per hundred, cloth, $25 ; limp,
$18 ; manila, $12.50.
Write for retamable copy and examine it from
cover to cover.
The Rodeheaver Co., 910Methodist Bldg. ,Chicago
This means big and little tents, and we
make all kinds. A thousand satisfied users
testify to their quality. Let us make yon
a quotation. No trouble at all.
M. D. & H. L. SMITH COMPANY.
Atlanta. Ga Dalton. Ga.
A Real
HandWoven
Panama1iGenulnePanama, Blocked .I Silk Band,Trlmnied.Ligli< '
IwelgM.Durable.State sIze.Gua-
^nteed I Ike $5 brand, only not as
Ifine a weave. PostpaidSI.Bargin Book FREE
I FITTED BUSSIA LEATHER SWEAT BAND, 25c, Extra
Sendto-dag. GEO. J,BUN(iAT,2gSo.miliamSt.,NewTork
mCAN AFFORD
A NEW SONG BOOK.
FAMILIAR SONGS OF THE
^�c*� V. 3 -I GOSPEL, No. lor 2(No 2iustout). Round or Shape notes. $3Derhun:ared; samples, 5c. each 83 songs. WMds a^d'""^'C. E. A. K. HACKETT. Fort wr,ne.?nd?
Send for catalog. Oui bells made of selected
H.I -f^" ^ India Tin. Famous for full
J: r B S"��f.n?rS'^.=�'""}.''"i"-'^'"'y- Guaranteed.
(Eslab. 1837). 565 E. Swond SL. CINaN�ATI.a
That Unpublished Book of YoirT
Lula Charton: "I want to praise
the Lord for
, saving and sanctifying
my soul. I had to go through many
trials, but I turned it all over to the
Lord and He gave me sweet peace in
my soul. Jesiis is, so precious to me
and when the .shadows come, I draw
closer to the Lord. I am so glad T
have found this way; jt ig goinething
which satisfies."
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CaMMENCEMENT AT MERIDIAN
COLLEGE.
The closing exercises of the Merid
ian Colleges were, in some respects,
the most interesting of any the col
leges ever had. The sermon was
preached by Rev. W. H. Budd, of Val-
dosta, Ga., who also delivered the bac
calaureate address at the graduating
exercises.
The Art levee was the best exhibit
�of art that the college ever presented.
Miss iEthel Beeson, who took a certifi-
cat in art, had the largest display.
Many other students showed excellent
work. The expression recital by three
graduates of this department held the
attention of the audience throughout
the program.
The debate between two literary
societies was of a high order and at
tracted much attention.
The "grand concert" was said to be
the best the college ever gave. It
would have done credit to Boston or
any older center of music. The con
certos were especially fine. The Voice
department showed great strength.
The violin and pipe, organ numbers
would be hard to excel in a college.
There were more graduates in all
departments combined than at any
previous commencement, the total
number of diplomas and certificates
awarded being considerably over one
hundred.
Tie grand finale of the whole com
mencement was a college wedding.
This was something unique and at the
same time quite "classy" inasmuch as
it was a senior class affair. One of the
senior young ladies. Miss Clyde How
ell, of Bogaloos^, La., immediately af
ter receiving her diploma wais married
to Mr. Cleveland, of Ft. Mead, Fla., a
graduate of two years ago. The bridal
procession, composed of memhers of
the senior class, dressed in college* cap
and gown, marched down the aisle to
the beautiful wedding march. The
pastor, Rev. iG. !S. Harmon, performed
the ceremony in his usual happy and
impressive manner, the college presi
dents, the president of the board of
trustees and commencement preacher
standing on either side of the pastor.
It was a beautiful- wedding with a real
classical air, something one does not
see often in a lifetime. It Was a beau
tiful evening of a successful session.
The college, under a closer associa
tion of the two colleges, has been a
great success. The presidents, the fac
ulty and patrons who know it best be
lieve the present arrangement to be
more nearly ideal than anything in
existence in the way of an education
al institution. The school is sending
out a noble class of young people this
session. They are generally from
homes of refinement and culture. They
_ are,trained to noble and lofty ideals.
This college is furnishing to the world
some of its 'best and most useful men
and women. President Beeson states
with reasonable pride that he has stu--
dents in congress halls, on judges'
benches, as ministers of the gospel,
missionaries in foreign fields, lawyers,
doctors, college presidents, teachers,
and men and women in almost all use
ful occupations, and rejoices that they
generally take high rank and hold up
high ideals. 'i'^'^'J
Several students in recent years took
their A. M. degree in large universi
ties in one year after taking their A.
B. degree m this collegfe. This speaks
well for the character of work done
here. This year the college has raised
the curriculum to that of the best A.
grade college in America.
The Conservatory of Music sustains
the reputation of being one of the
foremost in all the South.
The department of Domestic Science
is furnishing some of the best teach
ers the iSouth has.
The department of Expression
maintains its high standing in the edu
cational world.
The Art department has forged its
way to the front in recent years un
til it is now one of the strong depart
ments.
The Commercial department has,
for years, been furnishing honest,
painstaking, conscientious stenogra
phers and bookkeepers.
The combining of the two colleges
starts a new era in the history of Me
ridian Colleges. The students are hap
pier and have done the best year's
work of^any in the history of the col
leges. The new catalogue, which is
just out, is one of the handsomest ever
gotten out in the south. Everybody
who sees one compliments it. A
bright future seems to be for the Me
ridian College.
TWO GOOD SINGERS.
Mr. Geo. R. Crane, and wife, whom
1 met at St. Thomas, Ont., and who
have been with me in evangelistic
work, since that time, are about the
best mated people for singing the
blessed old gospel, that I have ever
known. We had the joy of seeing
some blessed results last winter and
up here on this Iron iRange, our sum
mer field of labor, their singing is
mightily used of God.
'Here we have both home and for
eign mission work; indeed it is sur
prising to see how many lawyers, doc
tors and university men of various
professions, are hid away in this great
dense forest; if known at all, it is by
some strange name, all their loved
ones thinking them dead; they are
truly like the poor fellow in Luke
8:27; they wear no clothes nor abide
in any house, but in the tombs, and all
beeaiise of the awfal curse of drink.
It is a wonder to see the emotions
of such men under the power of ear
nest gospel singing.
We have another class who were
professing Christians at their former
home, but have come up here to
make money and left all their relig
ion behind.
J. M. Berwick.
Two Harbors, Minn.
No. 2, Is Now Ready For the North,
South, East and West.
A new song book
by Hamp Sewell Is
now ready. Over 300
songs "Hymns of
Glory." No. 1, has
sold past 125 thou
sand. Get No. 2. Mr.
sewell's new songs
found only In this
book. "Lots won
my heart." "He Is
My All In All."
"Shall We All Be
Gathered There."
"There's a Blessing
For You." "Get a
Transfer,". "When
The Saints are Gath
ered Home," and
forty others. Sample
eppy 25 cents.
Hamp Sewell, Publisher, Atlanta, GeorKia.
Accomplishing
a great reform
THE HUGHES' Insurance
Investigation of ipos, found
that
^
all life - companies were
heavily burdened by agency-
expense which came out of the
pockets of policyholders, of
course.
Press and public agreed thali
the elimination of the agent
was the great reform needed.
The Postal Life Insurance
Company was organized that
same year to help work out
this very reform.
It has done its part by dem
onstrating that the business of
life insurance can be done
direct: ic has thus done busi
ness successfully for more than
eight years; it does not employ
agents at all but gives the pub*
lie the benefit of the saving
thus effected.
THE FIRST YEAR, policy
holders receive a guaranteed
commission - dividend corre
sponding to what other compan
ies pay their agents, less a mod
erate advertising charge.
This dividendranges up to
40%
of the premium on
whole-life policies
In subsequent years policy
holders can deduct the entire
agent's renewal commission of
7J^% and an office -expense
saving of 2%, making up the
Annual dividend of
guaranteed in the policy
AND IN addition, the Postal
pays, every year after the
first, the usual contingentdivi
dends earned by the policy.
Agents, of course, find it hard
to compete with the Postal:
they fight it and get certain
easily-influenced insurance peri
odicals to help them.
The public is therefore
tramed not to take the word
or any such agents or to be
lieve the framed-up articles
that may appear in such
periodicals.
The Postal Life is a highly-
accredited institution and en
joys the confidence of the
well-informed insuring public.
Write and find out the exact sum the Com-
, pany will save you at your age on any
standard form of contract�Whole -Life,
Limited Payment Life, Endowment, Joint
Life or aMonthly-Income Policy.
Call at the Company's office if convenient, or
write for full official information. Simply say:
Mail me insurance-particulars as per
advertisement in
Pentecostal Herald
In your letter be sure to give:
1. Your full name.
2. Your occupation.
3. The exact date of your birth.
No agent will be sent to visit you: the bene.
fit of his commission goes to you because you
deal direct.
STRONG POSTAL POINTS i
First: Standard policy yf \
serves, z^o^ nearly 510,000,- \
force
fzeariy $50,000,000.
Second! Old-line legal re.
serve insurance� not fra
ternal or assessment.
Third: Standard policy.
provisions, approved by the
state Insurance DepartmenL
Fourth: Operates under
strict State requirements
and subject to the United
Slates postal authorities.
Filth; Hiehmedical stand
ards in the selection o� rislts.
Slith: Policyholders'
Health Bureau arranges one
free medical examinatioa each
year if desired.
Postal Life Insurance Company
"WM. B. DCAtbam:, President
Nassau and Liberty Sts.,
Join The PENTECOSTALHERALD Piano Club SEE ANNOUNCEMENTON PAGE 16.
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MICHIGAN STATE HOLINESS
CAMP MEETING.
This great camp meeting will hold
its twentv-ninth annual meeting on
its heauti^nl grounds at Eaton Rapids,
Michigan, July 23 to August 2. It has
hecn wonderfuily blessed in spiritual
results in the past, and its fame draws
visitors ifrom beyond the borders of
the state. A strong corps of workers
has been engaged for the coming sea
son, comprising the following:
Joseph H. Smith, who has been at
this meeting so many seasons that
the people^ look for his coming with
never-failing expectancy. Will H.
Hufif, C. H. Babcock, Isaac F. Hodge,
the well-known evangelists, and C. D.
Hestwood, pastor of Grace M. E.
Church in Wichita, Kansas. Mrs.
Joseph iSmith will lead the children's
meetings and the Young People's
meetings will he in charge of Rev. F.
S. Goodrich, Professor of the English
Bible in Albion College, a man loved
and respected all over -Michigan, and
a man filled with the Holy Spirit.
iRev. M. M. Callen, D. D., of Ionia,
Michigan, one of the leading members
of the Michigan Conference of the
M. E. Church, is the president. Cir
culars and information will be cheer
fully furnished free. Write the Sec
retary, Rev. Geo. A. Brown, 611
Phelps Ave., Kalamazoo, Mich.
ALICETON CAMP, July 24-Aug. 2.
The Aliceton Holiness Association
will hold its fourteenflT" annual en
campment July 24 to Aug. 2nd. Work
ers: E. L. Griffey, iE. K. Pike, C. C.
Rinebarger, and Miss Rose Yowell,
We are planning and praying, for this
to be the greatest year the camp has
ever had. A great many "campers are
expected to be on the grounds at the
beginning of meetings. All who have
not cottages on the ground and wish
to attend these meetings, will he pro
vided for at a very small cost. All
ministers will be entertained free of
charge. Do not forget the date, July
24-Aug. 2. Begin now to arrange to
-be present. Yours for a great camp,
E. K. Pike, President.
A TENT FOR RENT.
Till the fourth Sunday in July
Rev. J. A. Williams will have a large
tent for, rent, including fixtures., for
$12.50 a week and the freight one
way. He will also , furnish any evan
gelist, his song book at one-half off.
He -will work with pastors or evan
gelists for $1-2.50 a week, preach, pray,
lead the singing and look after the
tent and lights. Bro. Williams , is
known as the "Blacksmith Evange
list," or in the South as "Uncle Jim."
Address him Atlanta, Ga., care Char
lie D. Tillman.
A REQUEST.
Please to pray for me as I am
threatened with blindness. Will those
who have been healed write me clear
ly and fully and thus enable me to
meet violent unbelief in denial of this
glorious possibility. There are per
sons of rare intelligence and much in
fluence who say, "all this has passed
away" and the only resort is the knife
or drugs. Margaret Pake.
Buck Lake, Fla.
Twenty-
Eighth
Annual
July 23 to August 2, 1914,
THE WORKERS:
Rev. John F. Owen of Alabama, who with
Rev. W.J.Hyde of Illinois, will do the preaching.
Wiley W. Owen ofWilmore, Ky., will lead the
camp in song.
Meals can be had on the grounds for 25 cents
regular and 35 cents transient. Cots can be rent
ed on the grounds. Bring quilt and pillow.
Pastors and Evangelists will be entertained at
One-half of the above rates.
REV. W. J. HYDE.
REV. JOHN F. OWEN.
This Camp supports a missionary in India, The Mission
ary Sermon will be preached Sunday morning, August 2nd.
For further infortnation write to,
B. P. WYNNE, Secretary,
Marshall, Texas.
WITNESSING FOR THE LORD.
Mrs. W. F. Rorke: "I want to say
it pays to follow Jesus. Husband and
I stepped out on naked faith to work
for the Lord, and we have never re
gretted it. We are rewarded in seeing
precious souls saved. I am glad of the
experience of full salvation; it helps us
to bear the trials of- life. Will The
Herald readers pray for us?"
Mrs. Sophia E. Townsend: "It
makes my heart rejoice to read of the
revivals reported in The Herald. My
heart burns with love and I want to
improve every opportunity till life's
journey is over."
J. A. Metcalf: "I joined the Bap
tist Church when I was 16 years old.
I was taught that we had to sin, so I
did not believe in sanctification. I
lived this way for twenty-five years,
until a short time ago, Bro. Bussey
came to Malone,, Fla., and preached
holiness, but I did not believe a word
of it, and the devil made me fight it.
Bro. Bussey brought the message
right from the throne 'of grace and
it took hold of me and I received the
blessing. and expect to go all the way
with Jesus."
Mrs. F. D. McLean: "I want to
thank The Herald readers for their
prayers for my healing. Pray for my
^TTIFUL ?^lif?S*^ PATTERNS
POSTPAID FOR ONLY 25 CENTS
Designs for shirt waists, kimonos, towels, pillow
cases, belts, night gown-3, baby caps, collars, jabots,
corset covers and chemises aswell as every letter of
the alphabet.
Full Instructions and illustratibns of different
stitches for each and every design, thus making it
easy for even a child to embroider beautifidly.
No Special Transfer Ink Required.
No Transfer Paper Needed.
Mention this naper and we will send postpaid the
50 patterns and full details for only 25c. Stamps
not taken. AGENTS WANTED.
SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO..Ointoi>, S.C.
The Big 4*
the HousehaM
If you are bothered -with flies, ants,
bedbugs, moths, roaches, fleas, or any
other insects youwill want
BUHACH
It IS the surest and quickest Insect extermi
nator known. Itwin also kilUice on chickens
and (leas on dogs and oats. Can be used
rreelywitlioutlnjuryto human or animaUife.
Aneoessity inevery homeasitprotects
tromloss and adds to personal comfort.
Ask your dealer for Bohach today. If,he cannot supply yon send 20c for a
tnal can.
Bohach Producing & Mnfg. Co.,
Stockton. Calif.
What Every
One Needs
Is telephone gcrvtcc In the offlc* sr
r�8idrnc� and it shonld b* � Cnin>
berlaad telepkone.
Too hav� the best lecal service as
well as Lonir Distance connectten*
to all ontside points. Rates reason-
able, service unexcelled. For uwf
Infemiatlen call Trafflc Depart
ment ef the
Cnmberlanfi Telephone & Tel
egraph Company.
(Incerperatcil)
Join The PENTECOSTALHERALD Piano Club SEE ANNOUNCEMENT ON PAGE 16.
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husband and two boys who are not
Christians. I ordered a little book
from The Pentecostal Publishing
Company, 'Two Mothers who Pray
ed,' and it has strengthened my faith.
I wish I was able to put The Herald
into every home in the country and
more holiness books."
M. A. Springer: "I wish we could
have a holiness preacher come to our
community. We have a preacher, but
he does not preach a full gospel. 'Re-
member me and my children at a
throne of grace, that we may be di
rected in the way He would have us
go."
Jesse Chubb: "Before I heard ho
liness preached I thought holiness
people were demons, but I found out
they had something I never saw be
fore. Bro. Elwood Taylor did much
good preaching in our community
and we would like to have more of
his kind come around. I am a reader
of The Herald."
READ HELPFUL HINTS BY
Idaemay Clarandon Kline.
These Helps are for the young, the
middle-aged and the old. Read them.
They teach you how to live right and
to die right. They teach you how to
make Heaven on earth. Read them
and feel better. Price 25 cents. Call
or write 211 West Walnut St., Lou
isville 'Ky. Printed by the Pentecos
tal Publishing Company.
CAMP MEETING CAI.KNDAB.
AT.aRAivrA,
Murengo county c&mp meeting, Aug.
12-23. Workers: G. S. Harmon, Geo. F.
Babertson, and Xi. P. Brown. O. C.
Seevers and Mrs. H. E. Taylor-will have
charge of music. Miss Jamie Skinaer,
Sec., Miller, Ala.
Nauvoo, Ala.., Sept. 11-21. AUie Irick
aind wife.
AKKAN8AS.
Ozark, Ark., Aug. 14-24. AUie Irick and
wife.
Morrlllton, Ark., Sept 24-Oct. 5. AlUe
Irick and wife.
Beebe, Ark., Aug. 21-31. BvangediSits B.
F. Neely and R. T. Williams. Song lead
er, Rev. G. E. Waddle. Address Rev. G.
B. Waddle, Caibot, Ark.
Big Springs, (P. O., Wild Oherny, Ark.),
Sept. 11-28. Bviangeldst B. F. Neely. Ad
dress J. C. Oarioo, Wind Oberry, Ark.
Main Springs, (P. 0. Presoott, Airk.),
Aug. 21-30. BTangelist Jas. B. Chapman.
Song leadeiT, Rev. Jos. N. Speakes. Ad
dress Sam Westmoreland, Sec, Preseott,
Ark.
CAI/IFOBNIA.
Southern California Holiness Associa
tion seventh annual camp, July 2-13 at
Huntington Beach, near Los Angeles. Dr.
S. A. Danford and Rev. Jos. H. Smith,
evangelists. Rev. M. L. Haney, Pres.,
Board Supts. T. Burt Clark, l/os Ange
les, Col.
COIiOBADO.
"^lorado Springs, Col., Aug. 20-S�pt 7.
Isaac F. Hodge and C. D. Hestwood. W.
H. Lee, Sec, 539 W. Dale St., Colorado
Sprinigs, Col.
GIIOBGIA.
Sale City, Ga., camp, July 23-Aug. 2.
Harney, Bzell, W. W. McCord and wife,
W. H. Budd, Prof. M. O. McCord, Mrs. J.
W. Conners. C. T. Norton, Sec.
Packer Memorial Camp, Waycross, Ga.,
Aug. 14-30. Rev. L. V. Lewis and W. L.
Shell. Address Mrs. J. W. Adams, Way-
cross, Ga., 19 Church St.
Ilil/INOIS.
Normial, HI., Aug. 28-iSept. 6. Bey. M.
Vayhinger amd Guy L. Wilson. Song
leaders, J. M. and M. J. Harris. O. B.
Laird, 422 B. Adams St., Sprinfffleld, 111.
Springfield, 111., July 31-Aug. 9. Rev.
S. B. Shaw and wife, Bev. Fred Mesch.
Soog leaders, J. M. and M. J. Harris.
O. B. Laird, Sec., 422 B. Adams St.,
Springfield, lU.
Bonnie, 111., Aug. 21-31. Workers: Bev.
P. B. Powers,. Robert Lear and others.
T. L. Boswell, Mt. Vernon, 111., Sec.
Hillcrest, IM., Aug. 20-30. Evangelists
John F. Owen, Joseph Owen and W. W.
Owen. Mrs. Lafayette Foiles, Secretary,
Kampsville, 111.
Danville, 111., July 30-Aug. 9. Workers,
8. A. Danfoxd, D. S. Dunham, B. Wy-
land.
Eldorado, Illinois, August 87-Sept. 6,
1914. Special workers: Bev. W. H. HufC,
Bev. Joseph H .Smith, Bev. John F. Har
mon, Prof. W. B. Tates, Mrs. Bettie
Whitehead.
Riverside, Chicago, July 3-18.
IDAHO.
Nampa, Idaho camp, Aug. 6-16. Rev.
Seth C. Rees in charge; Address Harry
Hays, Greendeaf, Idaho.
INDIANA.
Youmg Men's Holiness League, Wood-
siide Grove, IndlamapoHs, lad., Juily 17-
26. Benniard, Arthuir, Toole. Addresis
Mrs. OHve Freshney, 422 N. State Ave.
Silver Heights, New Albany, Ind., July
30-August 9. Will Huff, C. W. Ruth, male
quartet of Aabury College. Address B.
B. MoPheeters, New Albany, lud.
Oakland City, Ind., Aug. 28-Sept. 6. J.
L. Brasher, A. Gouthy, J. V. Reid. Ad
dress N. W. Benton, Oakland City, Ind.
WMteomb, Ind., Holiness Camp, Sept.
8-20. Preachers in charge: Kenton H.
Bird, of Wilmore, Ky.; Rev. Jno. T.
Hatfield. Workers: Rev. and Mrs. J! E.
Redmon. Address J. E. Redmon, Sec.,
California, Ky.
Southwestern Holiness Association,
June 12-21. Bvansville, Ind. J. W. Lee,
W. B. Yates, Mrs. J. B. Browning, work
ers.
Home Holiness camp, July 31-Aug. 9.
Madison, Ind. George B. Kulp, Lew Stan
ley and daughter.
Ramsey, Ind., camp, Aug. 13-23. J. T.
Hiatfleld, G. W. Tevls, Chas. W. Davis.
Address Geo. F. Pinalre, Ramsey, Ind.
IOWA.
Buffalo Center, Iowa, July 8-12. Mc
Laughlin.
KANSAS.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 20-30. Jos. Smith,
Stella McNutt, O'Bryen, C. C. Rinebarger.
Topeka, Kan., June 25-July 5. Annual
camp of the Eastern Kansas Holiness As
sociation. Workers, Andrew Johnson, of
Wilmore, Ky., and Earnest B. Cole, of
Guthrie, Okla. Address B. H. Cook, Sec,
505 E. 3rd. Topeka, Kan.
Ottawa, Kansias, Aug. 13-23. Bev. J. C.
WaJlker, leader in song, Miss Lila Bals-
meier organist and A. F. Balsmeler,
preaoher in charge.
Clearwater, Kaoi., Sept. 10-20. Revs. C.
W. Ruth and Jesse Uhler. Address Miss
Myrtle Biglbee, Clearwater, Kan.
KENTUCKY.
Callis Grove camp, July 17-26. John_T.
Hatfield and C. C. Rinebarger. Rev. I.
H. Driskell, Sec, Milton, Ky.
Carthage, Ky., Holiness camp, Aug. 14-
23. Preachers: Dr. H. C. Morrison and
Rev. Kenton H. Bird, of Wilmore, Ky.
Song leader. Rev. O. R. Henderson, of
California, Ky. Mrs. J. B. Redmon will
have charge of the children's and young
peai^ie's meetings. Rev. E. J. Redmon,
Sec, California, Ky.
Olive Hill, Ky., Camp, August 28, 1914.
C. C. Brooks. Pres.
Ashland, Ky., Aug. 28-(Sept. 7. AJlie
Irick and wife.
Central Holiness camp, Wilmore, Ky.,
July 23-Aug., 2. J. Gregory Mantle and
Luther B. Brldgers.
Water Valley, Ky., July 18-Aug. 2. J. J.
Smith, B. F. Shefter, and B. C. Dees. W.
B. Mobley, Pres., Water Valley, Ky.
Hampton, Ky., camp, Aug. 6-16. Work
ers: Revs. John F.. and Joseph Owen.
Song leader, W. W. Owen. M. B. Clark,
Sec, Burna, Ky.
Aliceton, Ky., oamip meeting, July 24-
Ang. 2. Workers: Rev. E. L. Griffey,
C. C. Raneibarger, E. K. Pike and Miss
Yoweai. Address E. K. Pike, Taylorsville,
Ky.
Mower's Park camp, Ky., Aug. 7-20.
Workers: N. G. Grizzle, Ralph Grizzle,
Miss Minnie Smith, and Goldle Grizzle.
Yedvington, Ky., camp meeting, July
31-Aug. 9. Workers: Rev. W. W. Hopper,
Mrs. M. M. Dixon, and Robert Lear.
Address Dr. S. J. Harris, Philpot, Ky.
OMve Hill, Ky., Aug. 29, at new tajber-
nacle. Revs. SoJomon Irick and Ludlow,
preajchers. Address Geo. Fouch, Sec,
OJive HiJl, Ky.
Sihady Grove, Ky., camp meeting, July
29-Aug. 9. Bev. Kento.n H. Bird, preacher.
Prof. O. B. Henderson, song leader. Miss
Laura Hollon pianist, Bev. J. B. Mat
thews, oornetist.
1.0UISIANA.
Trout, La., Sept. 3-13. EvangeJisit Jas.
B. Chapman. Address Rev. J. A. Riley,
Trout, La.
Bbenezer, La., Ctoip, July 3-14. Rev.
Sam S. Holcomb, leader. B. W. Beadle,
Sec
{Spring Lake, La., camp, July 23-Aug.
2. Bev. G. M. Hammoud, Bev. A. K.
Bracken and wife. Address B. G. Theus,
Homer, La.
Mineral Springs camp, July 31-Aug. 9.
Workers: Bev. J. B. Kendall and Bev.
Kenton H. Bird, both of Wilmore, Ky.
Dr. B. L. Armstrong, Sec, Pleasant Hill,
Louisiana.
Ft. Jesup, La., camp, July 31-Auig. 9.
AJUe Irick and wife. J. H. Mitchell, Sec,
Mauy, La.
Ebenezer, La., camp, July 24-Aug. 2.
Revs. C. B. Crowe and Sam Holcomb
preachers. Rev. S. H. Prather, singer.
Mrs. F. G. Waldron, Sec, Montgomery,
La.
Lake Arthur, La., camip, July 23-Aug. 3.
Workers: Rev. Joseph Owen, Hamp Sew
ell. R. P. Howell, presddant, J. W. Fon-
tenot. Sec, Oroiwley, La,
MABITLAND.
Mountain Lake Park camp meeting
July ard to 12th, 1914. Rev. E. S. Dun-
ham and Rev. B. L. Hyde, Bev. Chas. B.
Allen, Denver, Colo., Bev. J. L. Brasher,
Boaz, Ala., Bev. (Bishop) W. F. Oldham,
Rev. S. R. Dunham, Dayton, Ohio, Direc
tor of Music; Evangelist D. B. Strouse,
(probably), Salem, Va.; Rev. A. J. Dol-
bow, and many other good workers. J.
A. Bnlow, Publicity Secretary, Mountain
Lake Park, Md.
MINNESOTA. v
Minneapolis, Minn., June 25-Jaly 6.
Bud Robinson, C. H. Babcock, W. B.
Yates, Mrs. T. B. Talbot, Bishop Oldham.
Address F. B. Beynolds, 1129 Lumiber Ex
change, Minneapolis, Minn.
MISSOCBI.
Blue Springs Union camp, June 28-Ju/ly
12, Bourbon, Mo. Workers:, Bev. Kenton
H. Bird and Bev. O. H. Callis, evange
lists of Wilmore, Ky. Bev. A. P. Mlssey,
Sec, Bourbca, Mo.
MISSISSIPPI.
Holiness Union Meetlag., Adelle, Miss.,
July 17-27. Preachers: Kenton H. Bird,
evangelist, Wilmore, Ky. Song leader,
Prof. H. A. Wood, Adelle, Miss.
Nonth, Miss., HoiMness Association, Mt.
Garmel camp, Coffeeville, Miss., Aug. 18-
31. Prea<Jher, Rev. Linzee and otlhers of
Arkajnsas. Dr. J. Mell Smith, Pres., Theo
W. Fly, Sec
MICHIGAN.
Gladwin, Mich., Aug. 12-23.
'
J. L. Glas
cock. Address Rev. V. Buxton, 966 Baylis
Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Hopkins, Mich., August 14-24. Prof. J.
W. Carter, A. C. Zepp. Address Bev. O.
B. Lash, Lake Odessa, Michigan.
Mayibee, Mich., Aug. 13-23. Workew.?
I. F. Hodge, J. W. Lawrence, T. C. Hen
derson, C. D. Hestwood. Clendenlng,
Soing leader, Loyd Nixon, cornetlst. Ad
dress Henry Angerer, .Scoifleld, Mich.
Gladwin, Mich., oamp, Aug. 12-23. Work
ers: Rev. J. L. Glascock and Bev. V. Bux-
tom. Address the latter, 966 Baylis Ave,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Burnstad, N. D., July 2-12. B. H
Morse and wife, Wm. Hoffman and 'wife'.
Address B. L. Smith, Burnstad, N D
Jamestown, N. D., June 19-28.
"
Morri
son, Brasher, Harrises.
Mouse River, camp, Sawyeri N. D. July5-19. Revs. I. F. Hodge and Arthur F
Ingter preachers. Wm. Hodges, Sawyer,N. D., Sec. '
OHIO.
Minerva, Ohio camp, June 25-July 6.Workers, John P. Owen, Paul Brasher
pack and Tlllie Albright. Mrs. S. Hodge'Minerva, O., Sec.
Waterloo, Ohio, Holiness camp, Aug.
^-Sept. 6. Evangelists in charge. Rev. JB. Kendall and Rev. Kenton H. Bird ofWilmore, Ky. Organist, Rev. O. E. Hen
derson, CallfoTnia, Ky. Address W D
Hall., Sec, Waterloo, Ohio.
Dayton, Ohio, Juiy 17-27. Will Huff.N. B. Rich, F. DeWeerd, J. A. Huffman
Arthur Johnston and wife. Address J L
Kennett, 28 Louis Block, Dayton, Ohio.
Hollow Rock, Ohio, camp, Aug 13-23
Brasher, Ridout, Hargett, MoNutt, Sewell'
Mt. Vernon, O., August 6:16 J. Gregory
Mantle, J. L. Brasher, C. H. Babcock,J. N. West and wife. Address Rev C L
Peck, 14280 Superior Boad, Cleveland, 6
Sabring, Ohio, July 17-27. Jos. Smithand wife, C. H. Baiboock, Guy Wilson, J.M. and M. J. Harris. Address, W L
Murphy, Sebring, Ohio.
�Letoniia, O., Aug. 28-Sept. 7. Rev. C. W
Ruth and Koihr Sisters. Address Rev. b'
L. Lea, Washlngtoinville, OMo.
OKLAHOMA.
Caddo County Holiness Association,BakJy, Okla., Aug. 1-15. Rev. J. W. Oliver
tV,"^^^^�- ^''"^P Heckert, Pres.. MissEthel Becker, Sec
OKEGON.
Oregon Holiness Association, July 16-27. C. W. Ruth, Charles Stalker and
Homer Cox. LeGrand M. Baldwin, 288
Washington St., Portland, Ore., Pres
PENNSYLVANIA.
Summit Grove, Pa., July 28-August 10.
Allentown, Pa., Aug. 7-16. Rev. Wm.
Krum, J. W. Malone, Henry Eisner, Minnie Eisner, Clara Boyd, Bessie B. Larkin,E. C. Krapf, P. D. Geary, Jas. D. Acker.
Address T. L. Wleand, 112 N. 9th St., Al
lentown, Pa.
Bldgeway Park, Pa., camp, July 10-19.
Rev. C. B. Allen, E. L. Hyde, Jos. Owen,
Elizabeth Ward, R. A. Jennings, Mr. amd
Mrs. G. S. Pollock. T. H. Reltz, Sec,
Jeannette, Pa.
SOUTH DAKOTA.
Mitchell, S. D., July 3-12. C. H. Bab
cock and others. Address A. A. Trnax
Mitchell, S. D.
TENNBSSEXi.
Vincent Springs Oamp, Dyer, Tenn
July 17-27. AlUe Irick and wife.
East Tennessee (Holiness Association,
GreenevHle, Tenn., Sept. 17-27. Bud Rob
inson and W. B. Yates. Address Mrs
Flora Willis, 208 Sninmer St., Greene-
vIllBi Tenn.
TBXAS.
Santa Anima., Tex., July 16-26. Evange
list Jas. B. Chapman in charge.
Noonda,y, Texas, oamp, Aug . 5-16.
Workers: Harry C. Maitland, W. T.
Stokes, John Davis. F. B. DIckard, Sec,
Hallville, Tex.
Soottsville, Tex., camp meeting, July
23-Aug. 2. Rev. W. J. Hyde, Bev. John
F. Owen. Song leader, W. W. Owen.
Secretary, B. P. Wynne, Marshall, Tex.
Ballinger, Tex., June 18-29. Allle Irick
and wife leaders.
Hamlin, Tex., July 3-13. Allle Irick and
wife.
PenieJ, Texas, July 30-Aug. 9. Evange
list Andrew Johnson and Jas. B. Chap
man. iSong leader, F. B. Smith. Address
B. C. DeJernett.
Center City, Texas, Aug. 6-16. Evange
list Jos. B. Chapman and C. P. Roberts.
Address Mrs. Laura Irwin, Goldthwaite,
Texas.
Lomdon, Tex,. June 20-July 5th. Evan
gelist B. F. Neely. Address Rev. I. W.
MaDonald, London, Tex.
Blossom, Tex., Juliy.^ 10-20. Evangeflist
B. P. Neely. Song leader. Prof. A. S.
London. Address S. A. Miantin, Blossom,
Tex.
Troup, Tex., July 24-Aug. 2. Evangelist
B. F. Neely. Sonig leader. Prof. B. F.
Sutton. Address W. M. Hall, Troup, Tex.
Howe, Tex., Aug. 6-17. Evangelist B.
F. Neely and I. M. BlWs. Song leader.
Prof. Marvin Paylor. Address T. W.
Wollls, Howe, Tex.
VIBGINIA.
Mt. Vernon, Va., July 23-Aiigust 1. Mc
Laughlin, Moberly, Lee. Address H. B
Hosley, 307 D. St., N. W., Washington.
D. C.
Wakefield ,Va., eamp, Aug. 1-10. Work
ers: Rev. R. T. CouTsey, J. M. OaJcey, O.
M. Cox, song leader. F. W. Gay, Treas ,
Wakefield, Va.
Middlesex, Va., Holiness Assoclationi
July 17-27. Dr. H. C. Mornlsoa leader.
assisted toy Rev. B. J. Moffltt and wife,
Deltaville, Va.
Essex, Va., camp, Aug. 2-11, Rev. D.
B. Beene, and B. J. Moffitt and wife.
Mathews, Va., camp, Septt. 4-14. Rev.
Joseph Smith and E. J. Moffltt and wife.
WASHINGTON.
Ferndale, Wash., June 18-28. Jos. H.
Smith.
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase from the mills on
"Sterling" Half Hose, enables us to
oflEer them while they last at startling
prices.
Sterling Hose are stainless fast dye,
good, clean, selected cotton yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full standard
lengths, come in any color wanted,
one dozen to box, solid sizes g to ii.
Sent postpaid to any address in U. S.
for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully re
funded if not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth 20c to 25c
a pair in many places. Order today.
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, S. C.
ANNA BELLE
And Her Two Dolls Only 25c
Every little girl and boy wants one of these
Great BigBeautiful Doll�" andher Iwo Smaller
Dressed Dollies. They have lovely golden hair.
big brown Jnst send ui
eyes and '^^^SSs. one quarter
are most j^f^^^ and we will
I"* i'� />ittT*s�lR8, send postpaid,
'^^A*,'?- IWm^ threeAll three jfeii� <''lrVJi dolls exactlyasdollies are �<� illustrated.
beautlfuly ^^sL'** Give your fullprinted on ^,<iA>� nameandmen-
ono larger j�\ \/ tion thispaperpiece of f\\aS^lf\ to receiveMuslin / '4 '^FTW I \ your dolls
J / I llinu, * \i withoutready Jl / - ' ^ \ \ delay.to cut II a \ \ a a.
&aa ff. M f\ 1\
stuff, V Aim 1 raKv \
VJ 'nVVk. U Gllntoii,
8.0.
Have you read the startling truths in the Book
FROM THE BALL ROOM TO HELL
A Dancing Master's Experience. 25c postpaid
Agents wanted. Pantacor^l Pub. C*� Ltuisvills K|.
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Our Boys and Girls
Mrs. Bettie Whitehead.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a little
Missouri girl join your happy band? I
will be five years old in June. I have
dark hair and blue eyes. I love to go to
Sunday school and go every Sunday I can
I have one little sister ; her name is Mary
Ruth. I have two little brothers in iheav
en. Papa is an evangelist preacher.
Iiove to Aunt Bettie and all the cousins,
Bismarck,, Mo. Ruby Lee Dees
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a coun
try girl join your band? Who has my
birthday, Septembeir 9? I am studyin
the fourth grade. I love to go to Soindajy
school and preaehl^. I have liglht hair
and blue eyes. We have an Incubator
setting and we have got a hen with six
chickens. I am piecing me a q.uilt.
Georgia Stivers.
Vllonla, Ark., Route 3, Box 31.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you admit a
little Mississippi gird into your corner?
I live one mile from a small town on a
fairm and enjoy my walk to sohool fine
I am 13 years old and weigh 127 pounds
I have golden brown hair, dark grey eyes
and �air complexion. I ride horseback a
good bit, and there is no sport of which
I am so fond. I go to Sunday sohooi ev
ery Sunday and prayer meeting every
Thursdaiy. Who (has my birthday, the
16th of . August? Grace Parker.
DeSotto, Miss.
Dear Aunt Beittie: My mother died
�when I was quite small. I remember
very little about her. I am adopted into
a CShristlian home. I go to church every
Sunday. My birthday is Dec. 22. I bake
a cake on my birthday. I had a h
time getting this letter written. Please
don'it pnit it into the , wa:ste basket.
Emma HoirnefCer.
3014 Morgan St., St. Louis, Mo.
Dear Aunt Beittie: I am a little Texas
girl eight years old. I have blue eyeS;
liglht hair and fair complexion. I go to
sohool and study the third grade studies
except geography. I go to Sunday school
as often as I can, but sometimes oan'it go
because we live so far �rom church.
will write again if I_ see this in print.
MoUie Kate Twomey.
Henderson, Texas, Rt. 6, Box 32.
Dear Aunit Beittie: I am a little girl
nine years old. Who has my birthday,
May 16? I go to school; my teacher's
name is Miss George Bolton and.,1 like
her fine. Grandma takes The Herald and
I, like to read the Childiren's Page. I
tuaive 'two sisters living and a bro'tlher in
beaveu. I am the oldesit girl. I am a
Christian and .go to Sunday schooa.
Dona Twomey
Henderso.n, Tex., Route 6, Box 32.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This Is my first let
ter. I am eight years old. My teacher's
name is Miss Maibel Jesse. I will write
Bglain if this misses' the waste basket.
Ruby .Jesse.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Wild you let a little
South' Carolina igirl join your happy
band? I am eleven years old. I am a
Christian. I hiave gone to Sunday school
every Sunday for a year ft.nd have won
a gold pin. I iwotild like to receive a
letter from some of itihe cousins. Please,
Mr. Wastebasket, be out in the hall when
Aunt Bettie opens my leifcteir.
Julia Margaret" Rifley.
Dear Aunt Bebtde: �! am eight years
old and w^gh 95 pounds. I Hved in
Texas one yeiar. Grandpa takes The
Herald aaid I long to read the Children's
Page .. I go to school every day. I am in
the third grade. I love my teacher.
Dear Aunt Bettie, I hope this will miss
the waste basket. Catherine Caruner.
Kossuth, Ohio.
Dear Atiiut Bettie: Papa takes Tlie
Herald and miama thinks It is the .best
paiper In the world. Mlarch 28th was my
Hnthday. I have three little sisters, so
you see mama has her ban.aB full taking
eare of the children and doing her work.
Mama says she enjoys working foir her
chiadrem more than anytlhlng else in the
world. If Aunt Bettie doesn't think I
write too often, I will come again.
Oaibot, Ark. Alton Shaw.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here oomes a boy
fpom Louisiana. I'm nine years odd, and
111 the third grade. Who has my blr.th-
fliay, Aug. 4? Boys, do you like to play
marbles? I do for one. I go to Sunday
sdhod every Sunday. We go to see grand
ma every summer. She Mves at Mont
gomery, neair Ebenezer camp ground. My
cousin, DeWitt Curry, lives with grand
ma. He has an auitomiobile and I like to
ride in it. Grandpa died in 1912. Oh,
how we mass hdm when we go to see
grandimia. Willard McCraney.
Magda, La.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As I have not seen
any letter� from this part of Louisiana,
will write a short letter. iMama takes
The Herald. I like to read the Children's
Page. I'm eight years old, am In the
second grade. Ajpi studying music also,
We dive in Eiapids Parish on Red River.
Papa is a merchant here. This is a farm
ing coiuntry. We go . to Ebenezer oamp
meeting every year.
I, La. Clierrye MoCraney
Dear Aunt Bettie: I wonder it you
will Jet a North Carolina , iglrl enter your
happy bond? Mother takes The Heradd
and we odd like it fine. I belong to the
M. E. Church. J wonder how many of
the girls love to keep house? I do for
one. 1 am keeping house for mama 1'
'
week; s^he has gone over to Point Cajswell
to spend a while with my sister and
brother. How many of the cousins ever
heard of the old Moore Creek battle
ground? I live six miles from it. I w
Aunt Bettie and all of the cousins could
be with me this summer to go to the
speaking they hiave over there. We have
a fine monument there. I think all of
the cousins would have a nice time. Love
to Aunt Bettie and all of the cousins.
Meppie Herring.
Burgajw, N. C.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am five years
old. My birthday is October 17. I do not
go to school. T study at Oiome. I can
read In my primer. I have two sisters
and four brothers. I am the baby. Thds
is my first letter. I wish some of the
cousins- would send me pretty cards.
Mary Ellen Spratt.
Higginson, Ark.
Dear Aunt Bettie : This is my first
lefcteB to The Herald. I am twelve years
Olid. My birthday Is Septemiber 13. Who
has my birthday? Lorena Seay has my
name. She sadd guess her age. I will
guess 13 years. Am I irlght? Love to
Aunt Bettie and all the oouslns,
Higginson, Ark. Loreria Spratt.
Dear Cousins: My sister Eva wrote
some time ago. I help her milk, wajshr
dishes, sweep yards, cook, etc. We have
nice times ; she ds studying music and I
help iher sing. Our pastor is Rev. G. W.
Koc'khold. There is ipreaching every first
Saturday and Sunday, and Sunday school
every Siuaday. I am going to have a oot-
to.n patch this year. I tried other things
last year. . 'How many of you all like
watermelons? Wdiiclh .one of the com
mandments has a .promise?
lOodfax, La. Oarence Oorbltt.
Dear Aunt and Cousins : I have received
many letters amd among them the song
I lasked for. Many thank� to you all. The
song was ihighdy apprecdajted, and the
letters also. Dear Aunt, we have almost
crowded yoiu out, have we not? I see
you do not write very often. But you
must let us hear from you as often as is
convenient. I lam not �going to school. I
had to .stop to Study miuisle. I guess iby
the time this letter is putollsthed and the
paiper received by Its owners, you cou
sins win Ibe eating watermelons. I am
going to surprise my mother with thds let
ter. iShe doesn't know I am writing It.
Won't she smile when she .reads it in
the Herald? I have ibeen busy writing a
book. Can you cousins give me a name
for it through The Heradd? I offer a
Hbtle prize for the best title. It is about
"Mother," our dearest earthly friend. It
describes mother, il have written several
stories and if any of you cousins wlsli
to read them, send me five cents for
postage and I will send one to you. The
names of the ones I have .now is, "The
Interrupted Sulbject, or The Music Lover,"
"The Texas Girl," "A Letter to Jesus,"
"The Wish that Came True," "A Prodi-
gad Boy," "A Prodigal Girl," "A Horse
for Sale." Mention the one you want
and I wdll send it. Eva Oorbltt.
Codfax, La., Route 1, Box 14.
Dear Aunt Beittie: Willi you let a
West Virginia boy enter your happy
band? .Father takes The Herald and 1
enjoy readdng It very much. Father is a
minister of the M. E. Church, South. My
ds between 15 and 20; any one wlio
guesses It I wiU send a picture of the
town in which I live. Has any olie my
birthday, August 1? How many more
words in the Old Testament than in the
New Testament? Jasse R. Klraeojpe.
Wardensvllle, W. Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I go] to Sunday
school. I have ibeen going to literary
sohool ibut It Is out now and I am lone
some. It is plowing time in old Mi.ssls-
saippl now. I have a pet dog; he drives
up the eoiws for me. I am four feet, six
Inches high and weigh about 90 pounds.
I have dark hair, blue eyes and liglht
complexion. Frank Wills.
Thaxton, Mis.s.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am seven years
odd. il have fiadr complexion, ibdack hair
and eyes. I go to .school every day I can.
My deskmate' is Ellsworth Dinkel. Clara
GilUmore, .Samson was the strongest m.a,n
and ihis strength was in. Ms hair. I would
like to get soime cards from the cousins
and will answer all. Theron Howel.
iStone Mountain, Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: .Will you let an
Oklahoma girl join your band? I am
eJeven years old. My birthday was Jan
uary 25. Mama takes The Herald and I
enjoy reading the Children's Page. I go
to Bethel Friends Sunday sdiool. LeRoy
Thorniburg is my Sunday school teacdier.
Kiowa, Kansas, Route 2. Fern Hays.
Dear Aunt Bettie : This Is my first let
ter to The Herald. I Mke to read the
cousins' page very much. I was fourteen
years old April 22. Who has my birth
day? I iiave black ihair, black eyes and
light complexion. I have three sisters.
1 hope this will escape the waste basket.
I wroudd love .to get cards or letters *rom
some of the oouslns.
Wolf, Ky. Oma Meena<sh.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I was 12 years old
April 21st. I go lo school every day and
also to Sunday school every Sunday. I
am In the 5th grade. I was converted in
the year of 1913 at a camp meeting. .1
will have to close for fear of the waste
toasket. Ona Edgin.
Ozark, Ark.
Adaline Bolin: "In 1892 the Lord
gloriously sanctified my soul, and I
am not tired of the way. Pray for
me that I may be healed. I am the
mother of 11 children, four .of whom
are in heaven and left bright testi
monies behind them."
CLUB
MEMBERS
SECURE
THIS
MACHINE
AT LESS M
THAN
WHOLESALE
ONLY $22.70
Less than wholesale because the Club
buys direct from the factory at quantity
prices, but sells to its members for
actually less than the wholesaler can
sell to the dealer. This same machine
would cost fully $45.00 at your local
dealer's. Through the Club Plan you
secure all the latest improvements in a
sewing machine, for which you would
have to pay double at dealers�auto
matic lift, double lock stitch sewing
head, automatic stitch regulator, auto
matic bobbin winder, self-threading
shuttle, self-setting needle, etc.
The machine shown is only one ofthe
Club's handsome models�there are
others of slightly higher prices and
others of lower prices. All are high
class, guaranteed, easy running
machines. ^
More of the Club Plan, description of
the machines and easy terms of pay
ment are told in the Club's Catalogue,
whichwill be sent you Free.
SIGN AND MAIL COUPON.
fSiSe^catalog coupon
RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPEKATIVE CLUB,
106 Bailey St., Clinton, S. C.
Dear Sirs :
Kindly send me your Club Cata
logue, whichwill fell me how to save from
?20 to $50 on a high-grade Sewing Machine.
I do not obligate myself In the slightest by
asking for the catalogue.
Town :
I State. ..... � ...�.R. F. D.. .
Why bake or roast blindly?
The glass door eliminates guesswork and worry. With
out opening it you can see your bakings brown per
fectly�never burning or chilling them. No heat is
wasted, no time lost. The Boss saves hiel. It is fullyasbestos lined, heats in two minutes, bakes uniformly.
Try the BOSS OVEN 30 days
Order a, "BOSS" from your dealer today. Test it30 days. Yoijt� money- refunded immediately if not
satisfactory. Guaranteed to work on good Oil, Gasoline or Gas Stoves. Patented glass door guaranteednot to break from heat. Genuine stamped "BGSS"Write now lor free booklet and dealers' names.
The Huenefeld Co., 5^5 Valley St., Cincinnati, O.
Sold by
Dealers Everywhere.
HOME CIRCLE SERIES.
Twenty-four Capital Stories
for Young People.
Each One Clean and Helpful.
i2mo. volumes, cloth. Individual design on each cover Frontis
piece and Title page in each, in col ors�other illustrations in black
Price, 30 cents per volume, postpaid. Six copies for $1.50 postpaid.
FOR GIRLS.
Effie's Temptation,
Little Miss Roseiifourgh,
Prisoners of Hope,
Wilful Madge Matshall,
Lilla's Experiment,
Dad's Dorothy,
Cinderella's Prince,
Sea Larks,
"Lost! Stolen! or Strayedl
Bet and Ben,
The Treasure Finders,
Daisy's Night,
Nobody Cares.
FOR BOYS.
An Elder Brother,
Bravely Borne,
Darcy, the Youns; Acrobat.Donald and His Friends.
Standing the Test,
Harry's Trip to India,The Captain of the Eleven,The Boy Who Never Lost
i.'nance,
Tony's Neighbors,
Saved from the Wreck.
A Prince.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
LouisviUe, Ky.
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In loving rememlbrance of our dear
Brother, Jimmie Miller, who departed this
life' April 3, 1914, age 52 years, 4 months.
The death angel visited the home again
and took from us a brother, son, husband
and father; a wife and four children had
gone on before. He leaves a wife and
nine 'boys; a father, mother, two broth
ers, two sisters, two grandchildren, and
a host of relatives and friends. It was
hard to give him up, but we must bow in
humWe submission to God's will.
All was done for Jimmie's recovery
that loving hearts and hands oould do.
It seemed as though he had a presenti
ment of his sickness and death. He was
heard to say, many times, that he would
never get well; he seemed anxious for
the time to come to release ihim from his
sufEerlng. Said he was ready, waiting
for the end to come. On Monday before
he died on Friday, he hugged and kissed
his four smallest motherless boys good
bye. The home is so lonely without him.
We can't understand why he was taken
from his dear children, where a father is
needed so much. He was heard to ask,
Wliy do I have to suffer so much? But
God doesn't do that which is wrong.
The funeral services were conducted in
Mt. Zion Church by Eevs. G. W. Dame
and J. K. Moore. His ibody was laid to
rest in the cemetery to await the resur
rection mom.
The golden gates were open wide,
A gentle voice said come;
An, angel on the other side
Welcomed Jimmie home.
His Sister,
Stanley, Ky. Ermine.
WAITS.
A beautiful life ended between 11 and
12 o'clock on Friday morning, Jan. 30,
1914. Dittle Ealplh Waits died at his
home at Ottusville, Ky., age two years,
ten months and two days. He was the
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Waits.
Amid the terrible suffering he bore pa
tiently -the snrftings of his Father's hand.
This bright and ^attractive little fellow
had won the love of all and was the idol
of his family; their hearts are sorely
wrung by his sudden death. His work
on earth was done. God said, "Suffer the
little children to come unto me, and for
bid them not, for of such is the kingdom
of heaven." He left father and mother
and three little sisters to mourn his lOo-.
He sang, "Will there be an stars lu my
crown?" When he came to the stars
he would not let any one help him sing.
I would say to father and mother, commit
yourselves to God and be the stars in lit
tle Ralpih's crown. Perhaps in the years
to come you will understand why God
laid His hands upon your little boy.
May you both live 'SO there will be stars
in your crown. Dear father and moth
er, weep not for little Ralph, for he has
gone to a better place ; he cannot come
back to us but we can go to him.
Denie Gains.
HOUGH.
Sunday, May 3rd, at five minutes after
one o'clock, Mrs. Soisan P. Hough fell
asleerp in Jesus and was wafted away to
be with Jesus forever. Grandma, as she
was ibest known, was a constant reader
of The Herald for many years. She had
been, a consistent member of the M. E.
Ohurdh, ISoiuth, since she was thirteem
years old. She was laid to rest Tuesday
at Howedl's Church graveyard amid a
concourse of relatives and friends. She
was 69 years old and beloved by all who
knew (her. Her funeral was from the res
idence of her daughter, Mrs. S. F. Dow-
dell. Rev. F. A. Mitchell conducted the
service" assisted toy Rev. L. A. Crandell
and Rev. Harry Short. At the grave
Revs. C. R. Crowe , 6. F. Cundiffi and
Simithson assisted. We laid heir to rest
tUl Jesus comes. May the Lord grant
that ail her children may be ready when
the summons comes for them.
A Friend.
EVANGELISTS' APPOINTMENTS.
BEV. J. L,. mTCHELt.
Cottage Hill, Fla., June lT-27.
Ball-cup Nipple FREE
Motherc, send us this advertisement
and your address on a postcard, with druggist' s
name, and we will mall you a Ball-cup Nipple
to try. Fits any small-neck bottle. Only nipple
<vlth open food-cup and protected orifice at bot
tom�will not collapse, feeds regularly. Out- i
lasts ordinary nipples. Only one to a family, ^
8tat� baby's age, kind and qnantlty of food, h.usmi^
Hrteia Nariiiig Bottle Co.. 188*Miiin St., Baffala. N. Y.
REV. W. P. VABBROUGH.
Basley, S, C, June 20-30.
BEV, C. M. DUNAWAY.
Rome, Ga., June 14-28.
BEV. J. L. BBASHEB.
Youngstown, N. D., June 19-28.
MISS WIIililA D. CAl'FBAY.
Weyanwega, Wis., June 21-July 12.
BEV. C. B. ALLEN.
Denver, Colo., Until June 30.
BEV. W. E. DCNLAP.
Amity, Ark., June 23-July 7.
BEV. E. B. COLE.
Topeka, Kan.. June 25-JuJy 5.
BEV. E. L. SANrOBD.
Roekhold, Ky., June 20-July 1.
BEV. T. J. ADAMS.
Santa Palla, Cal., June 12-July 1.
BEV. GUY L. WILSON.
Worchester, Mass., June Jt-SO.
BEV. O. H. CALLIS.
Bland, Mo., Ju-ie 14-JO.
BEV. D. W. WHYBBEW.
Hanover, Mich., June 2-28.
BEV. JOSEPH OWEN.
WUklnsburg, Pa., June 14-July 6.
BEV. A- J. MOOBE.
Columbus, Ga., June 21-July 5.
BEV. O. W. BUTH.
Guthrie Center, la., June 18-28.
BEV. B. H. MOBSB,
Jamestown, N. D., June 14-28.
BEV. L. J. MILLEB.
Batesville, Ark., June 14-28.
BEV. T. 0. HENDEBSON.
Olney, 111., June 19-July 5.
BEV. J. B. McBBIDE.
Newberg, Ore., June 28-July 8.
BEV. J. E. BATES.
OaruthersvUle, Mo., June 26-July 5.
BEV. JOHN F. OWEN.
Minerva, O., June 25-July 5.
BEV. F. DE WEEBD.
Delauco, N. J., June 26-July 5.
BEV. W. H. HUDGINS.
Street, Md., June 25-July 5.
ANDBEW JOHNSON.
Topeka, Kan., June 26-Jnly 6.
BEV. T. C. HENDEBSON.
LawrencevUle, 111., June 24-July 5.
BEV. C. E. BOBEBTS AND WIFE.
Ozark, Ark., June 17-28.
BEV. KENTON H, BISB.
Bourbon, Mo., Juine 28-July 12.
BEV. F. P. McCALL.
Sumner, Fla., June 22-July 5.
BEV. E. T. ADAMS.
Albia, la., June 18^28.
BEV. GEOBGE BENNABD.
Kennedy, N. Y., June 25-July 12.
BEV. BUD BOBINSON.
Red Rock, Minn., June 25-July 5.
BEV. C. W. BUTH.
Sioux Rapids, la., June 18-28.
BEV. E. T. FBANKLIN.
Rochester, Ind., June 22-July 6.
BEV. C. C. BINEBABGEB.
Omaha, Neb., June 27-July 6.
BEV. CHABLES SLATBB.
Huntington, W. Va., July 6-15.
BEV. ALLIE IBICE.
Ballinger, Tex., June 17-29.
BEV. W. W. McCOBD.
Montrose, Ga., June 18-28.
BEV. J. D. EDGrSr.
Norma, N. D., June lS-29.
BEV. A. G. JEFFBIBS.
Greenbrier, Ark., June 19-29.
A First ^
Payment
ofOnly
Puts Bnto
Your Home
These 16 ndispsnsable s�dy
....... study Collection at the Most R(
I During 191^ as Never Before.
Less Than Vs FormsrPrices
This Splendid Library Forms the Most Remarkable Bible St emarkable Price
Ever Offered. Our ReadersWill Need Them 4
They contain the richest,
most authoritative treas
ures of fact and commen
tary on the HolyWord to
be found in all sacred lit
erature�newly enlarged
and enriched. Now 16
volumes. Every Sunday
School Teacher, Superin
tendent, Pastor,Bible Stu
dent, Evangelist; and
Christian Home needs
these books.
NOW ONLY
Jamieson, Fausset, and Brown's Commentary
FOR ALL CASH
Easy Monthly $ I
Payments Price � O
Cruden's Complete Concordance. ?MgefofthfB^lVeVetau
less if yon cannot tell where to find them. 756pages. Former Price $1.50
(2 vols.) Covers both
Old and New Testa
ments, elucidating difiBcult passages, historical allusions, unfamilar cus- |
toms, and so on . a massive storehouse of authoritative but lucid notes,
concise but pregnant. 1,380 pages. Former price $9.
Smith's Dictionary of tlie Bible ilTT^t^r^^on^tii'l^^^^^
their Smith only less than their Cruden. 1,024 pages, finely illustrated.
Former Price S4.50.
Fausset's Critical and Expository Cyclopedia prSled TichlsfS i
articles of enormous variety, condensed yet complete and thorough,
handling both historical and exposltional questions with the highest
scholarship and grasp. 750 3-column pages, 600 illustrations. Former
price $5.
Kitta's Illustrated Bible History LuSngSXya'S^eS
ture narrative and completing it in a rounded historic unity to the
destrucLion ofJerusalem by Titus. 735 2-column pages, 220 illustrations.
Former price �4.50.
portrait of t h �
society, life aad intellectual and religious development of Christ's Pales
tine, to serv* as a background for his own portrait; by a world famous
Christian Jewish scholar. 1,624 pages. Former price $6.
Conybeare and Howson's Life and Epistles of Saint Paul i^iCfi
of enduring popularity and authority; a lifelike picture of the great apostle
and his work, an acute and illuminating commentary on his epistles,with
a style at once full of fine scholarship and of literary charm. 917 pages;
many line illustrations, maps, charts, etc. Former price $4..50.
Geiliie's Hours with the Bible i:rki^taT"e"n*rfclt/ tl'''.LSls
with knowledge gathered througti wide reading and study and through
Information obtained first hand�having traveled in Egypt, Syria, and
throughoutevery nook and cornerof theHoly Land. His graphic explana
tion enables every teacher, Bible student and preacher to put the old
truths in clear, fresh and winning form, 2,110 pages, richly illustrated.
Pormer price $8.
'riSP!H[l<!' Hnmn PtP WnrkQ The pricelesswritings of the great Jewish;>S[jims bUlll|Jl6lli liuina leader and statesman in the generation
1 ; r Christ; History and Antiquities of the Jews; the Roman-Jewish War,
wliich stamped out the Jewish nationality in blood and fire, etcf*978
pa ges. Former price $4.
Sanford's Concise Cyclopedia of Religious Knowledge ^e^ury'*?!
information regarding Church and Bible History, Names, Places, and
Customs, Creeds and Sects, the early Church, Story of the Reformation,
Young People's Societies, Cathedrals, Churches, etc. 986 pages, beautl-
fully illustrated. Former price 83.60.
Satisfaction
AbsolutelyGuaranteed price $3
Gilbert's 3,000 Selected Quotations ^rft^ '"^1?h^�aK?rau'S?t
passages from the literature of all ages, with complete index of authors
and subjects. Undenominational, but evangelical. 681 pages. Former
Every book newly
made and handsomely
1t)onnd in cloth. Aver
age size of volumes
Monthly Payment Prices
Complete Sei � 16 Tolnmea $1S.00
Ohoioe of la " 16.00
Choice of 10 � 14.00
Choioe of 8 � 18.00
Clioioe of 6 " 10.00
Choice of � �* 8.00
Choice oi 9 " 4.00
Cash Prices
16 Tclljini , $16.0013.00
12.00
10.00
8.00
e.oo
S.50
Money cheerfully re
funded if books are
not entirely
toty.
U ft�iJAM Oil t'lo Monthly Payment Plan we require $2.00 with order, and your promise to pay $1.00 monthly thereafter
HflUU fA UlllKr for 16 months. Books forwarded at once on receipt of cashprice or first Installment of $2.00. Customers pay� �WWW IW ViWWi freight or express charges. Customers at remote points or in foreign countries desiring us to prepaywill send
80o. per volume to cover cost ofpostage or express. Safe delivery guaranteed to any station in the country or to any mail point in the world.
We will take back books that are not satisfactory in ten days after examination and return money, deductingonly the return transportation,
charges. As to oat reliability, we refer you to the publisher of this paper or to any commercial agency. Established 1866.
n i
� r e
1^ s. s. SCRANTON CO., Publishers, |i8 Trumbull St., Hartford, Gonn.
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The Herald's Introduction
To The
Sunday School Lesson.
By J. Gregory Mantle.
310
LESSON FOR JUNE 28, 1914.
Review.
Golden Text.�"For the ,Son of Man
came to seek and to save that which
was lost." iLuke igucj.
In the first lesson, (Luke 14:17-24)
our Lord unveiled, in the parable of
the iSupper, the willingness of ;God
to receive such as are in need, and
His refusal of those who refuse Him.
No reasons were given for refusing to
partake of His bounty, for excuses are
not reasons. Solemn indeed are the
words: "None of them that were bid
den shall taste of My ISupper." Be
ware of refusing Him lest over
against your refusal of Him today
you have to face His refusal of you
tomorrow.
Picking and Choosing Among Christ's
Words.
In the Easter Lesson our Lord re
buked those who were so slow to be
lieve all that the iScriptures had said
about Him. (Luke 24:25, 26). There
is no sin more prevalent than this, for
there are multitudes in the church,
and alas! in the pulpits of the church,
who believe whiat they wish to believe
and reject the rest. This explains the
poverty and weakness of the Church
of Christ. Let us not pick and choose
among His words, saying, "This I
believe and this I doubt," lest we be
classed among the "fools," for that'
was what Christ called the doubting
disciples. Let us "constrain" the Mas
ter to abide with us as these men did,
for He loves to be constrained.
Discipleship is the Denial of Self.
The cost of discipleship was the
next lesson. (Luke 14:25-35)- It costs
nothing to be a believer. AH who
will may partake of the water of life
freely. But it costs a great deal to be
a disciple, for the denial 6rthe very
self, the source of all our undisciplined
desires, is the only wfty to real union
with God. No one can truly say
"Christ lives in me," until he can say
"I am crucified with Christ." A
Christian in whose life self is unde-
nied is a savourless Christian for the
sacrifice of the self-life is the very salt
of Christian character.
The Story of Lost Things.
The para/bles of lost things next
claimed our attention. (Luke 15).
The sheep wanders from the fold, and
the Good iShepherd seeks ,it. He is
seeking it now. He never tires, even
though He finds the sheep as foolish
as we have been, refusing to be found
when the iShepherd was close by our
side. The lost piece�whether an or
nament or a coin is uncertain�repre
sents a lost value. It is lost to the
use of the �King' whose image is
stamped upon the coin. The mission
of the church is to take the lamp of
God's Word and with the illuminating
and purifying power of the Spirit to
seek the lost soul and restore him to
the 'Divine use. The lost son tells us
how man has taken the endowment
God gave hiin and has wasted it in
riotous living. He becomes a servant
df Satan, who sends him into the
fields to feed swine; to feed self; to
feed, pamper and indulge the animal in
him. Under the convicting power of
God's mercy it is possible for a man
to come to himself and to discover
what a madman he has been.
The Stewards That Are Faithful.
The Unijust Steward, (Luke 16:1-
13), teaches us that God set man in
the earth to be His steward. Failing
to be faithful and wasting God's
bounties, God has created another
generation. They are a new creation
in Christ. They are the children of
light, and our Lord exhorts the chil
dren of light to be as wise as the un
just steward. We should so use what
God has put into our hands that when
we stand at the Judgment Seat of
Christ our good works and faithful
stewardship will bring us the "well
done" and the welcome ifrom our
Lord.
Rebuked By His Own Dogs.
The awful doom of a selfish life is
powerfully iportrayed in 'the parable
of the Rich man. He lived a waste
ful, selfish, pampered life. The dogs
he owned had a better heart than he,
.for they gave the poor beggar the
sympathy of their tongues while the
wealthy Egoist had no thought for
any one but himself. He went to
hell because he refused to hear the
Word of 'God. (Luke 16:31). The
very lessons we study from week to
week will judge us, and if unheeded,
condemn us, for � our Lord has said
that His Word will judge men at the
last day. (John 12:48).
The Coming of Christ.
A few weeks ago we were looking
at the Coming of the Kingdom, (Luke
17:20-37). There is no warrant in the
Scriptures for the theory that the
world will be converted before the
Lord comes. The world will be in the
same moral condition as it was in the
days of Noah and in the daiys of Lot
in Sodom. The first epistle to the
Thessalonians shows the coming of
Christ for His Church, while the sec
ond iEpistle to the Thessalonians
shows iHis Coming with the Church.
That Coming for His Church will be
secret and sudden, (i Thess. 4:16-
18). Are you ready? Is your lamp
burning brightly or is it going out?
The Story of Zaccheus.
We had no space in the lesSon about
the Publican and Zaccheus to refer to
Zaccheus the tax-gatherer. He made
haste, came down from the tree, and
received Jesus joyfully into his house.
As soon as Jesus came into the house
of Zaccheus all the bad things went
out of the heart of Zaccheus. It is
only by His incoming that we can be
rid of the intruders who spoil our life.
"When Jesus makes my heart His
home.
My sin shall all depart;
And lo! He saith I quickly come,
To fill and rule thy heart."
Appropriate
Designs . .
FOR
Business Stationery
Letterheads
Statements
Checks
Cards
LET US MAKE YOUR
Engravings
Halftone Cuts
Zinc Etchings
Electrotyping
Our work will be found best.
Our. prices are the lowest.
Our service the quickest.
Aivertising matter written, illustrated
and printed. Our work in tbis One is
highly commended by experts. Writ*
for estimates.
JACOBS & COMPANY,
CUMTOM. ft. C
"SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.
To introduce the beautiful "La
France" silk hose for Ladies and Genti
we offer 3 prs. soc quality for only fi,
postpaid in U. S. Pare silk from calf
to toe, with durable, elastic lisle top,
heel and toe for long wear. Size 8 t*
10% in whiter tan or black, assorted if
desired. Money back promptly if n�t
delighted.
La France Silk Store, Box G,
CUntoB. I. C
PENTECOSTAL
HERALD
IMPORTANT SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT The Advertising Manager of
' ~ � ~� �- the Pentecostal Herald takes
great pleasure in announcing that he has perfected arrangements through one of the oldest, largest and most
reliable Piano Factories in America, for the organization of the
PENTECOSTAL HERALD PIANO CLUB
Every reader �f this paper is eligible to membership and you are cordially invited to join, no matter where you may reside.
THE OBJECTS OF THE CLUB ARE
I.�By clubbing our orders in a syndicate of one htmdred buyers to secure the nnaximum factory discount, thereby saving each club
member approximately two-fifths the cost on high grade pianos and player pianos. Each member is re sponsible only for his own order and
your instrument is shipped at once, subject to your examination and approval. 2.�To obtain for its members the most advantageous terms of easv
monthly or quarterly payments. 3-�To insure the highest quahty of pianos and player pianos, fully and permanently guaranteed by one of the old
est, largest and best factories in America, thus avoiding the disappointment which so often results from dealing with irresponsible firms 4�To eive
each Club member the opportunity to first try the mstrument for a month in his own home, without expense or obligation to buy, so as to be sure
that he is really getting the best in quality at the greatest possible savmg in price. S-�To permanently insure your instrument against all imoerfec!
tions of workmanship and materials. 6.�To remove all of the nsk and useless expense connected �with piano buying.
PERFECT SATISFACTION ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
Write for your copy of the bea utifully illustrated Club catalog today and see how every feature of the Olulb has been planned to orotect
terest Vave" you money" and' make it absolutely unpossible for you to be dissatisfied. As a' member of the club of 'on7Tiundrer'you''Kerth/
wholesale price on seven different styles of pianos and player pianos of the highest standard of quality known to the world of music.
"wcsi
You will be surprised and deligh ted with the many attractive and valu able privileges which the Club affords its members. We have a <>onv nf
Club catalog for every subscriber. Won't you write for yours today? Address
" """^^ ^�
Associated Piano Clubs, herald
Note�The executive oflSces for the South and West are located in Atlanta, Ga., but all instruments are shipped direct from the factory
Illinois, freight prepaid.
Atlanta, Georgia
